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Are foe&ermans somuch
better off

than us? page 11

; ;?r Healey's awaited measures to

the economy will be
. Vaounced in the Commons on

• tjdnesday, the Cabinet decided at

>:;.ong- meeting yesterday. Tax cuts

. i job-creation plans, especially in.

building industry,, are likely to

sfred Smesy
_ Mai Editor
"

'ieasures . designed to
nee a prompt stimulus to

. economy are
:

to be
‘ >&ced in the House of
•• inons next Wednesday by

Healey. Chancellor of ' the
legtier. Although the
sury -is eschewing the terra

: ii-Budget” Mr Healey’s
- 'meat will, by one' count,

. his twelfth budgetary
foneht since . ire became

.. icellor in 1974.

i is said to wish to retain

^ surprises, in addition to

^^ble income tax and other
-:.juts, a Christmas bonus for
'

Se pensioners, new
71ment expenditure on the'

. ruction - industry, and
- 1 - job-creation measures,

'
'are .

seen as likely candi-
^

; in Whitehall. . .

wever, the government
jword remained “ cau-

" V with Mr Healey said to
'

• tfemt on not overdoing the

oal stimulus.

will make his statement,
" ie clo&ety questioned on it

suspitious opposition

: Bench, as well as by
- nr left-wingers wanting

before MPs are sum-
d . to -the Lords for fo*

'^-gaaion ceremony winding
- e old session.

' ; Cabinet, for tactical rea-
" decided yesterday to take

earfiest 1 opportunity tn
- h the Jong

,
heralded

'

- infli boost, rather than
for the new session 10
laser, goveromera circles.

.
-*d. no detailed explanation
te timing.

10 Downing Street it was
""aazed that no work, as

ct from contemplation, had
• done on the economic

-^.ires at the day’s Cabinet

meeting, which lasted more than
three hours. That would be
taken up at a further meeting
on Monday. One implication la

that the Chancellor was still

resisting some of his colleagues’
demands for increased public
spending.
But the urgency of the Gov-

ernment's action was also being
Interpreted-in some quarters hr
Westminster, including by some
Liberals, as heading off a still

latent crisis over pay settle-
ments.
The unofficial pay strike at

British Oxygen is causing parti-
cular concern. Shortage of
industrial gases could rapidly
Dring cTosures throughout indus-
try.

Negotiations also begin next
Monday for the low-paid manual
workers employed by lo<»3
authorities, with the National'
Union of Public Employees de-
manding a minimum wage of
£50 a week. Such ' a rise, if

agreed, would mean an increase
in basic pay of well over a
tenth.

It had been Mr Callaghan's
hope, expressed in his Labour
Party conference speech* that
wage negotiators would take
into account the clear- promise,
held out since last mouth, of
tax cuts and "further meas-
ures However, the suggestion
then was that the timing of the
measures would depend on the
way pay settlements turned out.

,
No contradiction is seen, by

those in Whitehall who are
arguing Mr Healey’s case. As
the Chancellor pointed out in
bis speech at the Lord Mayor’s
dinner for bankers at the
Mansion House last night, pay
settlements, so far, have bWa
encouraging. It is, of -course,
the pending claims that might
cause more concern..

cut taxes
be included. Giving the reasoning

behind the decision at the Mansion
House last night [extracts of speech,

page 22], the Chancellor mentioned
dramatic financial recovery coupled
with a growth rate lower than
expected..

rise
Now, it could be argued, key

workers are being directly
courted with reliefs, and before
they settle.

The explanation that the
Cabinet saw no point in further
delay when it bad virtually
decided what it wished to
include- in the measures
-obviously cut no ice with - the
Conservatives.

Mr David Howell, who speaks
for the Tories on Treasury and
economic affairs, insisted last
night that delay would have
been more prudent - while the
pay round proceeded.

In a speech at Guildford Mr
Howell held that the Chan-
cellor “it all set for socialist
reflation and for abandoning at
the . first opportunity the
correct financial and fiscal

policies imposed on Britain by
the IMF”. He added that the
measures "about to be rushed
forward prematurely ” came
“ when prudence dearly de-
mands delaying until at least
-we know haw the pay round is

proceeding

On hrs left flank Mr Healey
can expect a barrage of
demands for more expansion.
Mr Norman Atkinson, Labour
Party treasurer and a leading
left-winger, scorned suggestions
from the CBI for restrained
pubEc sector spending.

No economist in the Western
world could “ show how it is

possible to reduce unemploy-
ment. reduce taxation aim
reduce the public sector borrow-
ing requirement, all at one and
the same time”, he said. The
regeneration of Industry was
not possible without “a mas-
sive new

.
programme of public-

sector credit”.

Leading article, page 15
Chancellor’s speech, page 22

S African warning of

‘sterner action
9

if disorders continue

Herr Schmidt, the Chancellor, embracing Fraulein Gabi Dfilmann. the Lufthansa

stewardess wounded in the Mogadishu rescue operation. He was awarding her the Cross of

Merit in Bonn yesterday.

Chancellor in optimistic mood
s

_jivid Blake
.onics Correspondent - -

.• Chancellor of the Ex-
-ier. last night explained
making behind next week’s

.ires designed to stimulate
• xmomy- He promised that

Government would not

on monetary constraints

red to reduce inflation,

a speech at the Lord
J
s dinner at the Mansion'

y in the City of London,
ealey painted a picture of

- tic
' financial recovery,

kh lower growth than he
xpecred and rising unem-

_’eht.

Chancellor/ confirmed
-*ie Government is running
vithin the permitted Emits

both for public borrowing and
domestic credit expansion this

year,. .
thus allowing some

“ corrective " action to stop the,

country from drifting off track.
He .emphasized that the

Government intended measures
that were consistent rath the
announced targets for domestic
credit expansion and money
supply for this year. He re-

frained from making any com-
mitment for next year, beyond
saying that money supply
should grow fast enough to

sustain growth without fuelling
inflation.

He rejected suggestions that

no new stimulus was possible

on that criterion. Such argu-
ments provided no answer to

any of our economic problems,
he said. In the latest of the
shifts in emphasis that have
rivaracterired government a in-
cudes to the relation between

,

tax Cuts and wage negotiations, 1

he said that tax deductions
|

could help to persuade workers
]

ro avoid excessive settlements.
Recent government statements
hare suggested that the con-
notion between the two works
die other way found. Low pay
settlements have been seen as
a condition for tax concessions.
The measures Mr. HeaJey is

-expected to announce next week
wall probably contain significant
increases in personal tax allow-
ances, especially for married
Continued on page 19, col 6

Manhunt for

terrorists

in Germany
From Patricia Clough
Bonn, Oct 20

The West German Govern-
ment today offered rewards
totailing 800.000 marks
(£200,000; /or information lead-

ing to the capture of 16
terrorists wanted for the kid-
napping and murder of Dr
Hanns-Mamn Scbleyer, the in-

dustrialist leader, whose body
was found in Mulhotise. France,
last uisbt.
As police forces in France..

Holland. ILfiy and Switzerland-
joinsd in a vast mauum. the
entire population of West' Gtt^-

many was 3sked to help in the
search. The names, descriptions
and photographs of the 16 were
flashed on to television screens
and distributed all over the
country. Leaflets and posters
were circulated

.
and radio

stations and loudspeakers
.broadcast appeals for help. The
rewards are worth £12,500 each.

Police said they bad received
many tip-offs and special tele-

phone numbers made available
for anonymous information
were being well used. Road
checks were- set up afl over the
country and many houses'
searched but without limned]-
ate results.

Hierr Helmut Schmidr, the
Chancellor, appealed “ to stare
and people to stand together
against terrorism.” He asked
the parties ro continue their

solidarity and to draw the

poison out of the political dia-

logue.
Before Dr Schleyer’s kidnap-

ping took a dramatic turn with

the hijacking of the airliner,

the left and right wings had
taken to bitter quarrelling over
who was to blame for terrorism.
Thar fractiousness vanished
with the hijacking and the

rescue decisions were taken
with the agreement and full

support of opposition leaders.

Soon after Dr Stihleyer’s

body was found in France last

night, the Government issued
an exceptionally tough state-

ment declaring war on the ter-

rorists. “We will pursue them
with all means- ar our disposal ”,

Herr Klaus Bolling the Govern-
ment spokesman said. "They
will know no
The warning by ' Herr

Schleyer’s murderers yesterday
that “ the battle is -fust begin-

ning” is fully believed here.

Dr Traugott Bender, the
Baden - Wurttemberg Justice
Minister, resigned todaj as a
result of the scandal over the

suicides of the three remaining
Baader-Meinbof terrorists in
SKBumhehn jail on Tuesday.
The justice authorities had been
unable to explain how the two
suicide pistols and die radio
on which they apparently heard
the news, found their way into

the cells of the bigji-security

jail. The three had been in
isolation from the outside world
since soon after Dr Schleyer’s
abduction and their cells were
supposed to have been searched
almost daily.

Yesterday Dr Bender reliered
- Staunnheini’s director and the
security chief of thesir posts.

Suspicions that the three had

been murdered, declared un-

founded afrer a post mortem
examination, led to attacks on
West German property and
offices in several countries.

Ian Murray writes from Paris:
A force of 500 French and West
German police combined in an
operation today to cbeck all

cars passing between the two
countries.

A clue in the Red Army
terrorists’ message, announcing
yesterday that they had mur-
dered Dr Scbleyer. leads police

to think that he had been dead
for two days before bis body
was found in Mulbouse last

night.
The statement, sent to the

Paris newspaper Liberation,

said that the- Red Army had
put an end to the life or Herr
'ScifleyeV after 44 day's. It was
not until 45 days after the lad-

napping that police were told

where to find the body-
The green Audi, in which the

body was found, had been
parked in the Rue Charles
Peguy in the residential part
of Mulbouse since the previous
afternoon, according to local

residents. That means that its

drivers had over 24 hours to
get away before the police
operation got under way.

This afternoon a post mortem
examination was bring carried

out on the body, which was
found curled up Eke a dog in

the boot with a bullet wound
in the bead. Deep red marks
round Dr Schleyer’s mouth and
face, which gave the impression
that his throat had been cut.

were probably due to the pres-

sure of gag bandages.
Bonn seeks world cooperation

and photographs. Page S
Leading article. Page 15

ink clerks’

ler gets

2 sentence
id Walsh, aged 3ft. ah

dan, of . Macclesfield,

ound guilty gt Chester

Court last night of

ring two-, bank clerks,

iusan ffockenhuU and Mr
:bb r and oti robbing them
1,4+4 at Williams and

hank,- Prestbiiry, Che-
on February 25.

Justice Urichton sen-

him to life - imprison-
on each' of the two
r charges. On the rob-
harge he was sentenced
years’ imprisonment, all

mtences to run concur-

judge said he considered
ralsh a - dangerous, man
? would recommend that
uld stay in pnfori for at

5. years.

Jebb, aged .21, . was
j ar the . bank. Miss
ibciiH, aged 19, died after

eft bound and gagged on
ly moor. Mr Walsh, of

tic Road, Macclesfield,

.the diarges.
r the judge’s summing-

. terday the jory went out,

''.rimed after rwo bonrs
• iked to be reminded of

.T.’. ariier at the time of the

Tbs judge read, the

re of. three witnesses and

y mired. .

; returned again to say

.^-•iey ccuiltl not return a
•ous verdict .on the

' of killing Miss Hocken-

j.'idge told them 1** I am
if you go on for an extra

- r so you will reach a
ous verxEct of guilty or

/ilty on the charge of/ ing Susan HockenhuH,

;
restively you will reach

-irnrnis verdict of guilty'

’ guilty of manslaughter,
cannot do this then - the

.will accept a majority

.
dy afterwards the jury

ousiy found Mr Wakdi
'of murdering. .Miss

fruiL

Concorde beats

New York
noise limits
Concorde made its first take-off from
Kennedy airport yesterday and gave New
Yorkers their first chance to

.
judge for

themselves the level, of noise involved.

From an official point of view, monitors

showed tbar the sound was well within the

prescribed limit of 112 perceived noise

decibels. The aircraft, carrying only tech-

nicians on board, kkirted^ a heavily

populated area, then did a 25-degree turn

out to sea PaSe 10

CBI says income tax

bib can be cut by third
The Confederation of British Industry said

in a new policy document that the amount
taken in income tax could be reduced by

nearly one third -if the Government held

public spending at its present level. The
document has been drawn up for the

CBTs first national conference which is

to be held in Brighton next month Page 19

Ford offer favoured
A majority of Ford factories have voted

in favour of accepting an offer of pav rises

averaging 12 per cent But half the

employees still to vote include those in

the mam assembly plants at Dagenham and

Halewood, where opposition is thought

likeliest '
.

Page_2

Pit ballot move fails
Voting in die miners’ secret pithead ballot

wfll go ahead as scheduled next Wednes-

day and Thursday after the
_

Court or

Appeal’s refusal to grant an injunction to

leaders of- the Kent miners. Abont 240,000

pitmen are bring advised by
>
their union

executive to accept a productivity deal

. Law Report, page 13

Dobson dismissal call

Congress rebuffs US
labour movement
The American House, of Representatives
has thrown out a Bill, supported by Presi-

dent Carter, to lay down that 9-5 per cent
of all imported oil is carried in Am erican-

bttilc and owned rankers. Rejection of the
Bill is seen as a considerable defeat for

the maritime unions and for the whole
labour movement Page 10

Mistresses’ rights
A mistress who is joint tenant with her

lover of their council house cannot -have

him evicted eveu though he. had violently

assaulted her, the Court of Appeal held,

confirming a derision last week that the

Domestic Violence and Matrimonial
Proceedings .Act, 1976, does not give

mistresses the same protection as it gives

wives "Pate 2

Employers’ success
Engineering employers report consider-

able success in reaching pay settlements

within the Government guidelines. Many
workers at first refused to accept phase

two settlements, but after the TUC’s over-

whelming endorsement . of the 12-raonth

rule, resistance collapsed. Employers in

the industry are confident of holding the

line, if other sectors do so Pa.se 6

Setback on fish
Neither of Britain’s two main demands

appear to have been met in new proposals

bv the EEC Commission on fishing in the

Community's 200-mile 7one. British

officials in Brussels were dearly dissatis-

fied. saving that Britain had not been

given adequate compensation Page 8

‘The Times’
Because* of unofficial action bs’ the

stereotypers chapel of the National

Graphical Association some readers did

not receive copies of The Times yesterday

and very many obtained incorrect and in-

complete editions. We apologize to readers

and to the wholesale and retail trade.

Peace patrol : Tie Peace People are to
accompany army patrols in Belfast and
witness arrests, especially in Roman
Catholic areas

'

2

Packer trial: A suggestion for a fund to
enable disenchanted players to withdraw
from the Packer series was disclosed in
the High Court

•
3.

Adoption apathy : Adopted people have
shown title inclination to exercise their

new legal right to information about their

real' parents. Only one in every hundred
has applied 4

Paris:. 130100 of the Left in France is

again split on the issue of nuclear power
stations S

Riyadh and the Central Province : A 10-

page Special .Report, the first of a series

on key regions of Saadia Arabia.

2-4, §

Calls for die dismissal of Sir Richard

-Dobson- .as chairman of British Leyland
. v

hare been made by ftfr Tom kttencfc farop^ News »
{
—

MP, and in a pennon- by shop stewards News JO, « Diary

at Leyland’s Rover- plant at bolihGU in Appointments 16, 23 {• Engagements

the aftermath of » ‘speech which referred Arts 17
j

to “ bribing wogs" and attacked me trade . Bar results ' lM" Rem,rt

unions
.

BasiatsS

Leader page, 15
Letters : Oa hijacking, from Mr R. D. Evans.
aatl others ; on pulire pay, from Lord Ayle-
stone ; and on trouble- at the opera, from
Dame Veronica Wedgwood
Leading articles : The economy ; The Scbleyer
murder
Features, pages 11 and 14
Paul Ron tiedge on bow the Grumvick dispute
has opened old trade union wounds ; Bernard
Levin on good eating ; Chrirfopher R. Hill

on big business power in South Africa
Arts, page 17
David Robinson on new films in London :

Ned Cbaillet on See Horn They Rim in Man--
Chester; Irving Wardle on Rosmersholm (Hay-
market Theatre) ; William Gaunt on the
MonnJngton exhibition at the Royal Academy
Obituary, page 16
Dr Hanus-Martin Schleyer : Mr Martin Shaw
Bricks
Sport, pages 12-13

Football : Norman Fox sees lessons for Eng-
land in Manchester United’s defeat ; Raring :

Night Nurse to make reappearance at New-
bury ;- Piggott reaches his 100th winner in

unusual fashion.
Business News, pages 1S-24
Stock markets : Equities held firm and the
FT Index dosed 1.7 down at 516.9
Financial Editor : At the heart, of the

monsrarv debate. International Combustion
NEI tries to tidy up ; Hawker Sidddev cash
rich

Business features : Patricia Tisdall Ionics 3t-

rfce trend In bear sales ; Kenneth Owen on
electric (Tciisport devriopments ; John Earle

on the pollution scourge of Venice
Business Diary : Today's the day the secre-

taries answer back

„ , Court
S I Crossword
1 I nifIVTT
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;
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18--24
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US unable

to storm
hijack jet
Washington, Oct 20.—Pressed

to send in troop-: to storm p
hijacked Borin" 737 held today
by a lone gunman at Atlanta,
Georgia, Mr Griffin BeH, the
Attorney General, said he was
powerless to do so under Fed-
eral law.
“I donT have any troops.

All 1 have is the FBI.” he said

A man identified as a bank
robber hijacked rhe Frontier
Airlines Boeing in Nebraska
today and forced it to fly to
Athrnta via Kansas City 10 free
a prisoner who had admitted a

homosexual relationship rath
the hijacker.
The jet, wdth 11 passengers

and a crew of four, landed at

Hartsfield.
Identified as Thomas

Michael Hannan, aged 29, of
Grand Island, Nebraska, the
hijacker demanded the release
of George David Stewart, aged
29. Both were arretted in Ala-
bama in September after alle-

gedly holding up an Atlanta

bank.
A police report describu-d Mr

Stewart as a “ real weirdo

"

and anti-Jewish. Four years
ago he was arrested carrying a
concealed weapon trader a Nazi
uniform. In addition to Mr
Stewart’s release, the hijacker
sought 53tn (£1.7m) cash, two
parachutes, machine guns and
pistols.—UPI.

Thai military

seize power
Bangkok, Oct 20.—Thailand’.*

senior military officers, angered
at delays in restoring democ-
racy, tonight overthrew their

own appointed ministers, seized

direct control in a bloodless

coup, and promised elections

next year.

The new military rulers said
that the Government of Mr
Than in Kraivichicn, installed

after a military coup last Octo-

ber, had been ousted for delay-

ing a return to democracy.

—

UPI and Reuter.

From Nicholas Ashford
Johannesburg) Oct 20
A warning that yesterday’s

bannings, detentions mid news-
paper closures could be fob
lowed by even stricter

measures was given today by
General Hendrik van den
Bergh, the head of the South
Africa Bureau for Stare Secur-

ity.

In a rare public statement
General van den Bergh said

that the Government could be
expected to mice “eveu sterner

action ” if the' present dis-

orders in black townships did

not stop. Such action could in-

volve arrests or restriction of

movement.
He was speaking a day after

the Government closed two
black newspapers, detained
scores of black leaders, banned
18 organizations and placed
restrictions on seven whites.

The Government's action
against the black consciousness

movement continued to pro-

voke widespread condemnation.
The Goveraaneot announced

tonight foot k was 'going ahead
with its pkm to establish a new
comnumjitv council in

Soweto—just one day after it

had detained -eight out of the
10 most prominent leaders in
Soweto, all members of the
“ Committee of 10
Mr M. C. Botha, the Minister

of Bantu Administration, said
rhat the mew body “ couM
develop into one wdtb impor-
tant resposibitities such as

those at present fulfilled by
local authorities Council
elections wfll take place in
February.
During the past 24 hours

General David Kriel, the Com-
missioner of police in charge
of riot control, reported that

one youth bad been wounded,
13 arrested and a

t
number of

vehicles damaged in inddexus
throughout the coomtzy.

The terms of the five-year

banning order on Mr Donald
Woods, the editor of the East

London Dailv Dispatch* were
made public today. The order,
under section 10 of the Inter-

nal Security Act, prevents him
from attending any social,

political or edutettomd gather-

ing, from altering any black,

CoJaured (mixed race) or In-

dian area, factory, court,

school, urnversary or any place

where “ any publication ... is

prepared, compiled or pub-
lished ”—ki effect prtihabitiug

him from entering tire Daily
Dispatch offices.

Mr Woods may not prepare
any materM for publication,

give educational instruction,

take part in the activities
_
of

any “ unlawful ” organization
or communicate with any other
banned person. He is restricted
to die East London magisterial
district and has «o report ro
the local police station every
Mionday between 6 am and
noon.

Nominations dosed today for
next month’s general election.

The ruling National Party has
put forward 147 candidates,
the Progressive Federal Parly,
which hopes to become the
new official opposition party
(the remnants of the old
United Party), 43. the right-
wing Herstigte Nasionale Party
56, the South Africa Party
seven and the Democratic
Party one.

Of the 44 uncontested seats
aB but two will go to the
National Party.

Path of dictatorship, page 10

Liberals fear

‘smear’ may
hurt party
By George Clark
and Stewart Tetidier

Liberals’ fears that the re-

vived allegations about the
party’s involvement in the affair

that' led to the resignation of
Mr Jeremy Thorpe mil damage
the party’s standing in the
country were reflected in a

statement issued at Westminster
last night by Mr David Steel,

who succeeded to the leader-,

ship.

He said he had met Mr
Thorpe in the afternoon “p
discuss with him allegations in

•the newspapers of a suppopd
plot, involving ‘ u leading
Liberal ’ to pay someone to kill

Mr Norman Scott

Mr Steel recalled that Mr
Thorpe had said 00 Wednes-
day: “I know nothing’ about

an alleged plot, but welcome
any inquiries tire police may
make.”

'

The Liberal leader added:
“ He m3 make a full considered
statement early next week to

the parlnnnemary press, and

will invite their questions.

In foe meantime I owe it to

foe Liberal Party as leader to

make quite clear that I ran

concerned that a firm line

should be drawn between a

journalistic investigation inro

an alleged criminal conspiracy,

new being properly pursued by
the police, and a general poli-

tical smear against foe Liberal

Party.
“To this end I must insist

Continued on page 2, col 5

Threat to

D’Oyly
Carte opera
By a Staff Reporter

The D’Oyly Carte Opera Com-
pany, which has performed
Gilbert and Sullivan operas
throughout die country for
more than a century, is in
serious financial difficulties

and mar bare to close.

Mr Frederic Lloyd, the com-
pany’s general manager, said
yesterday that it is losing about
£2,000 a week.
D’Oyly Carte tours more than

any other British opera com-
pany. Even when it is playing
to packed houses, as it is this

week in Inverness, the com-
pany finds it almost impossible
to break even because of high
costs of transport and accom-
modation.
Mr Lloyd said he would like

a £200,000 annual grant from
the Arts Council ; a fraction of
what is given to other opera
companies. Glyndebourne re-

cently received £140.000 for a
five-week tonr. The D’Oyly
Carte gets no assistance from
the council.
The company was founded on

March 23, 1875, when the cur-
tain went up on Trial Bv Jure.
The present chairman of the
trust. Miss Bridget D’Oyly
Carte, is the granddaughter of
foe founder.
The company has been forced

ro cancel a centenary production
of Gilbert and Sullivan’s first

full-length opera. The Sorcerer.
Unless financial support

.
is

forthcoming it may
_

have 10
close after an American tour
next year.

.

' -

Thebestplacetoholdyour

next business conference

isjust300ft fromLondon.
You can nowhold your next business

conference in the Roof!

Xfrayup in the clouds, 300 ft. above Part

LaneAVhere you’ll find a relaxed atmosphere.

Peace and quiet And air that’s clearand fresh.

In fact, only the magnificent views ofthe

London skyline remind you that yoiire still in

the heart ofthe city.

Naturally the food is also superb.

Our international cuisine has a reputation for

being amongst the finest in London.

You 11 also discoverjfecilities thatcanmeet

your requirements. However specialised they

maybe.

If you want to know more, just ring our

BanquetManager on01-493 975L

TheRoof at the LondonHiltoru
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matrimonial rights

‘battered’ joint-tenant mistress
A mistress who is the joint

tenant with her lover of their
home cannot have lum evicted
even though he violently
assaulted her, the Court of

Appeal ruled yesterday.

For the second time this

month the court decided that
the new law on domestic vio-

lence does not give a mistress

the same protection as a wife
as far us property rights are
concerned.

Last Thursday a mistress
was told that she could not
have the violent father of her
children turned out of their

home because he was the

‘tenant.

Yesterday’s decision went
farther: the court held that,

even though Miss Michelle
Cantliff was joint tenant, with
her lover, of their council
house, the Domestic Violence
and Matrimonial Proceedings
Act, 1976, did not give her the
right to have 'him excluded for
her protection.

Lurd Justice Stamp said that
only if the home is solely in

the name of the mistress' can
e'm? have a violent lover ex-
cluded. The court upheld au

appeal by Mr David Jenkins,
against a Bolton County Court
order that he should leave the
home at Dixon Street, Irlam,

Manchester. An order that he
should not molest Miss Cant-
liff remains in force.

The most die county court
could do. said the appeal judge,
.was to order the lover to allow
the mistress to return home.
There was a vast amount of law
regulating the propern- rights
cf husbands and wives," but not
to these tiring together as man
and wife, Lord Justice Stamp
said.

A lawyer said afterwards

:

“ The new Act obviously does
not give mistresses the protec-
tion in law that many had
hoped would Be the cast They
still lag well behind in prop-
erty rights, despite recent
assurances to the contrary.

‘

Sir George Baker, President
of the High Court Family Divi-
sion, tedd the law Society’s con-
ference at Harrogate a ion-
night ago that fewer peiple
were marrying and more •are
living together in permueiu
unions.

The 1976 Act, he said.

“extended protection to a man
and woman who are Lring
with each other in the same
household as husband and
wife

“ One circuit judge procured
vigorously’', Sir George said,
“ but I cannot see why, rince a

doctor does not ask if the lady
is married before tending her

broken nose, the judge should
ask the question.'

1

The California Supreme
Court had recently held at

an implied contract as to prop-

erty could be enforced be*

tween unmarrieds. “ California

today
.

is often England to-

morrow and our law on mis-

tresses and lovers’ rights is

entering an era of develop-

ment ”, Sir George said.

Miss Tessa Gill, of the

National Council for Civil

Liberties, worked with Miss
Josephine Richardson, Labour
MP for Barking, Barking, on
early drafts of the new Act.

Miss Gill thought the JOpeal
judges had interpreted rhe Act
too narrowly. If they found it

uncertain they should . have
come down i favour of pro-
tecting the mistress, she said.

Bees on roof, fish in basement, chickens and rabbits in garden
- - j

Author to try self-sufficiency in inner London
By Alan Hamilton

A man with the improbable
ambition of becoming self-

sufficient m inner London has
received the blessing and sup-

port of the Greater London
Council.
Mr David Wickers, a free-

lance writer and author of

several books on self-sufficiency,

including The Complete Urban
Farmer and Indoor Farming,

wants to conduct the experi-

ment in basic living in order to

write a book about it. Such a

hours. Mr Wickers hopes to do property be finally decides- to
;; for comment yesterday, appears.

choose,' including bees on. the to have no plans _at present -to

roof, fish - In the basement. - .keep pigs, goats, or- other , uh--

mushrooms in the cellar, arsd seemly beasts.

better.

The GLC has agreed to sell

him a run-down house, and has
offered Mm a choice of two,
one in Hackney and one in

Islington, lbs council regards
his plan as a good advertise-

ment for its “homestead”
scheme, in which dilapidated

chickens and rabbits in the
garden.

Alongside the garden vege-

table plots he plans a solar-

heated greenhouse, and he has
schemes for saving heat in the

Mr George Tremlett, feeder

of the GLC housing policy com-
mittee, said .the experiment
might encourage others to make
-a better life for themselves'

m

the inner city. * Linking our
GLC properties are offered for house and storing and recycling -own' homesteading ideas with

safe by tottery, fet return for
renovating the houses buyers
have their mortgage payments
deferred for three years.

When the first batch of
“ homesteads 51 was released re-

state of dietary independence
has been achieved in the past

only by pigeons and the Oc- ceotiy 11,000 aspiring house im-

tionai characters in a television provers applied for me 200 pro-

comedv series, The Good Life, perries on offer. Another batch

The couple in rhe television is to be made available in

series .played by Richard Briers ‘ December.,

and Felicity Kendal, ultimately Mr Wickers, who lives in a
failed in their attempt aud had flat in Hornsey; has ambitious
a lor of trouble with the neigh- plans for whichever dilapidated

hot water waste.- • this ‘ good life ’ experiment
Dilapidated properties 'are * shows how we are prepared to,

sold by the GLC at market tackle the problems of decaying,
rates, generally between £8,000 urban properties- in inner Lon-
and £10,000. Buyers are eligible .'don in every way ive can."..,

for local authority improve:
. . If Mr Wickers's experiment is

me nt grants and GLC loans. -
. .. successful Londoners may be

There should be nothing hi - encouraged to turn themselves
Mr Wickers’s scheme to cause
the neighbours -alarm, buf tfe'

will naturally have to observe
any by-laws about keeping ani-
mals ”, the GLC said. Mr
Wickers, who was not available

into -a race of peasant farmers,
upsetting the European Com-
munity’s . common' agricultural

policy and banishing (he traffic

'from Oxford Street with their
potato parches.

Majority of Ford plants favour pay offer
By Donald Macintyrc
Labour Reporter
Employee at a majority of

Fjrd factories have voted in
favour of accepting the com-
pany’s offer of pay increases
averaging 12 per cent.
Overwhelming support for

the offer was recorded yester-
day at meetings of more than
ssrsn thousand employees ar

me engine plant and body
piani. at Bingenhem. and at the
Langley plant, Slougli.

Figures were available only
for the Laugley vote, where 130
out of 1.200 employees voted to

reject the offer. But majorities
at both the Dagenham body
planL where departmental
meetings were hold, and at the
engine plant, where there was -

a mass meeting, were under-
stood to be of the ‘same order.

’

Night-shift employees were
[Veering during the night ac the
three factories, but it seemed
certain that the company had
secured the simple majority of
DlanLs in favour of the offer
tiiat negotiators said last week
was ueedetd to couot the
acceptance.
Mr Sidney Harraivay, chair-

man of the Dagenham body
plant shop stewards’ committee
and one of the union negotiat-
icg team, said last night: “ It

.•.tens we are moving towards
unanimous acceptance.”

In public, the company was
taking a guarded attitude, since

cite half of its 37.000 employeets
vbo have still to vote include
those in the main assembly
plants at Dagemham and Hale-
wuud, where opposition is

thought likeliest.

In private, however, the un-

equivocal support from 14

factories for a pace-setting

deal which breaks the 10 per

cent guideline, but by only 2
per cent, was being welcomed
with relief by the management
aud ministers.

Mr Mostyn (Mass! Evans,
general secretary elect of the
Transport and General Wor-
kers’ Union, made clear last

week that in theory a majority
of 12 to 11 was needed for the
offer to be accepted.

But the reason for the com-
pany's caution is that an upset
in the voting at a leading car

production plant would cer-

tainly encourage negotiators to

seek' further talks, if only to

avert any danger of breataway
industrial action.

Arrest ends

hunt for

armed man
A two-day chase through the

West Country of a man armed
with a shotgun ended yesterday
when detectives arrested a man
near Bampton, Devon.
A man is expected to appear

in court at Tiverton today,
charged with kidnapping and
aggravated burglary.
The arrest was made after

Mr Peter Hawkins, aged 19. of

Dulverton, Somerset, had volun-
teered to be the gunman’s
driver. He began by obeying
the gunman’s orders, but then
managed to disarm him. The
man surrendered to the police
without a struggle.
Mr Hawkins had returned to

his family's farm for his lunch-
time sandwiches, which he had
forgotten, to find Uis father, Kir
Raymond Hawkins, aged 55, and
grandparents. Mr James Disney
and Mrs Florence Disney, both
aged //, being held at gunpoint.

Bampton, where the chase
ended, was where it began oc
Tuesday night when Mr David
Berks, aged 39, a civil servant,

was forced to drive six miles
before the gunman dumped him

AVIiat lia\ e these people gal incommon?
Simple.

A pocket-sized device from Post Otlice *

Telecommunications called a Radiapager,
which helps keep them in touch with ha.se

within 9UU square miles
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ihc bleep?
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Ulster Peace People

to patrol with Army
The Northern Ireland Peace

People are setting iqj their
own “ flying squad ” to observe
army arrests in West Belfast.
About a dozen members of the
movement wtti be on 24-Jnur
call to accompany troops in
the Turf Lodge district. -

The plan was drawn up after
a local man had complained
that he was badly beaten by
Royal Marine commandos
when they arrested him at the
weekend. Ihe police are inves-
tigating the complaint, which
is the latest of many such alle-

gations.
Miss Mairead Corrigan, a

leader of the peace zpoveraent the EEC.
said yesterday : “ We hope to

-

start within the next couple of.

weeks in Turf Lodge and
expand later if it works. Wc
shall have a group of about
twelve people on call. The
Army will telephone us to say
they intend to pick someone
up, and our person will go
with them in the Saracen.”
She said the scheme would

prevent abuse of thise
arrested and protect the Army
from unfounded allegations.

Miss Corrigan said the Army
had been delighted with the
proposal. Hie Peace People
were not worried about the
dangers of riding in any army
vehicle, she said. “Taking a
risk is what peace work is .all

about.”

EEC priority area : The EEC
is to open an information
office in Belfast next year, Mr
Roy Jenkins. President of the
European Commission, said
yesterday in Northern Ireland.
He said the province’s unem-
ployment rate of 12 per cent
made it a priority region for

Mr Jenkins said that next
month the commission would
examine an intergovernmental
study which apparently .sug-

gests a £50m development 'pro-
gramme, the Londonderry^
Donegal commuoicatioos study.
It sets out a 10-year plan for
the improvement of road, rail

and telephone links in the two
counties at a cost of £40m (at
1977 prices), together with a
further £12m programme for
the 1990s.

-

Former Liberal

MP may issue

‘plot’ statement
Continued from page 1

that no one has suggetsed to
me Tha t th ealieged hirer of
this- intended killer -was any
present or past member of

either House, of Parliament,
member of die party execu-
tive.7 -. •

'.Mf Peter Bessel J, the former.
Liberal MP who was involved
in the Norman Scott affair last

year, said yesterday that he is

considering issuing a public
statement detailing what he
knows of allegations of a plot

within the Liberal party to kill

Mr Scott-

On Wednesday the London
Evening News reported allega-

tions by Mr Andrew Gino New-
ton, a former airline pilot, that
he was hired to kill Mr Scott,

wbo alleged that he bad bad
•on homosexual relationship
with Mr Thorpe. That has been
denied by Mr Thorpe. Yester-
day the newspaper quoted Mr
Bessel L as saying that pots to
kill Mr Scott were discussed
by a leading supporter of the
party-

Speaking .by telephone from
his home jo Oceanside, near
San Diego, California, Mr Bes-
scLL, at one time M Pfor Bod-
min, roJd us that be would not
comment on the reports appear-
ing in Britain.

Once he bad assessed what
was happening and what was
being said be would consider
making a statement but he saw
no reason to return to Britain

to do so.

Kb- Bcs^ell was named in rbc
Norman Scnrt affair when Mr
Darid Holmes, a merchant
bunker and friend of Mr Thorpe,
admitted last year that he had
paid Mr Scott £2,500 for letters

written by Mr Besscll to Mr
Scott.

lu yesterday’s Evening Nev.'s

Jlr Besscll was quoted describ-
ing meetings at which ways of

dealing with Mr Scott, whose
potential allegations were con-
sidered a political embarrass-
ment, were discussed. The
newspaper said Mr Bcascll
identified a leading Liberal
party supporter v.-ho. Mr New-
ton had said, faired him for die
proposed murder.
The newspaper said die man

bad denied ever discussing the
removal of Mr, Scott. Mr Bessell

was quoted os saying that the
man first of all laughed th_c

idea off but then took it

seriously.

Mr Besscll alleged that at
one stage a plan to lure Mr
Scott to the United States and
a waiting assassin was mooted,
but be gave a warning against
that and other ideas. Mr Besscll
said he was always afraid that
something impetuous would be
done about Mr Scott, who kept
pursuing bis desire to make
his allegations public.

Mr Bessell said he was
deputed to take care of Mr.
Scott, arranging payments and
trying to help hun. While he
was m London he believed he
had helped to deter thoughts
of getting rid of Mr Scott, but,
as Air Scott’s hopes of finding
an outlet for his allegations
increased, the idea of removing
him. was debated more fre-
quently.
Mr Newton's allegations that

he ivas the man hired to do the
job has already.' prompted rhe
Director of Public Prosecutions
to order a fresh police inquiry
by Avon and Somerset police.
Since rhe inquiry was an-

nounced a close friend of Mr
Newton has come forward to
the police with information.
The man lold thefiucnmg .Veins,
that he knew the identities of
several of the people who hod
hired bis friend.

Ince sentence

stands after

police inquiry
A police inquiry into the

jailing, for 15 years of George
Ince for his part in the silver
bullion robbery ar Mounrneas-
ing, Essex, in 1973, has dis-
closed no reason for Mr Rees,
the Home Secretary, to inter-
fere.

The inquiry was ordered
after Francis Sims, one of the
other men sentenced for the
robbery, had said at Maidstone
prison, Kent, that Mr Ince was
not involved.

Mr Rees gave his decision in

a fetrer to Mr lan Mikardo,

Defendant
4

feared

being shot
’

From Craig Seron
Dublin
Liam Townson, who is

accused of murdering Captain
Robert Nairac, told the Special
Criminal Court in Dublin yes-
terday that after his arrest by
the Irish police he thought he
would be handed over -to - Bri-

tish soldiers in Northern Ire-
land.
Mr Townson, aged 24, of co

Armagh, has denied murdering
Captain Nairac and four fire-

arm and ammunition charges.
The prosecution has alleged

that Captain Nairac, who was
operating in civilian clothes,
was kidnapped, outside a public
house in sooth Armagh, taken
into the Irish Republic and
shot dead by Mr Townson.

. Mr Townson ' said yesterday
that one of two policemen who
interviewed -him had told him

:

“Yon will be put across the
border for this.”

He said the policemen told
him he was wanted in North-
ern Ireland in connexion with
inquiries into three other inur-

|

decs including ‘that " of a
teacher. He had told ’the

.
police

that he bad been drinking in
Dundalk on tbe night in ques-
tion and had stayed the night
with a friend. He had repeated-
ly told them he knew nothing
of Caotain Nairac.
Asked by Mr. Patrick MacEn-

tee, for the defence, about- the
implication of beizre put into
Northern Ireland. Mr Townson
referred to tbe case of Petri:

Cleary. “He was shot dead,
supposedly running away, by
soldiers- of the SAS . (Special
Air Service Regiment); I

Womanfean^e

V.
court fold " vA

:

;v
' Joyce McKinney, aged 27, r. .

- -

model, from North Carolina,
'

afraid of Mo$mtm .vengeaui-

for abandoning; hezriauh-
associating with a' trainee - nrr-~--

sitmary barred form
. coma- . r

with women,' Mr
. Anthot

"*

Edwards, her solicitor, said . V" :
*

.

Epsom Magistrmes5 Court, yr - .1 1 ..

terday. " A' :
-

“It is a- fear nor -only baa.,

on fter own mind, for she h; -
‘

a Corvette car very serious :- .

damaged, she believes by M<
"

moos”, he said. -

She had used a 'false passpc

and documents in eight fal :.. :
-

names “to
’
get away- from tb -

1
1.. -

.

otsanizatuw

-

Miss ' McKinney is' - charg .

with Keith Joseph May, ag ->
24. an assistant architect, .

Maywood. .
California, uri .

.

forcibly abducting,' assaulti

and injuriously impri^oni.
‘

Kirk Anderson,- aged 21, a M« 1

mon missionary, and detaiui --

him at Lower Hafetock, 01:

hsmpton, Devon. Mr May. -•
!

also accused of having
.
an imi; -

cion revolver, at the Monrv
Church of Latter ‘Day Sain.-'-,
Ewell, Surrey, ."with Intent"
commit kidnapping. . Mr.

-

McKinney faces a. charge
having, an imitation 'revolver

the Same time.

Mr Edwards saJd' Miss - ,'

Kinney . was converted to' t

.

. - . .-

Mormon faith ”, but became. d -

illusioned with it and .she-
,

very much afraid of retrlbutU

She has tried to Sec a missfc
:

ary who was .
training with t . .

Mormon .
organization land w:.,

:

at this stage sbould not ha:- •

' :

been associating with women .

She had feared rbat £-....
would not be able to see ? ",

Anderson in her own name.

Mr Rogert Dowsett, repi
. ;.

senring Mr May, said : “Tfie
”

has been on awful lot of pre

coverage of this matter-' Mai

of the facts put forward a •

nor true and my client
'

anxious for the correct stoiy. ,'
. .

come out”. • r
,

'
"i :

. lie said Mr May knew Mi ; 7 ..

McKinney before ' coming''

.

Britain. “ In fact, he came' I

this' country with her in ^ ;
'

hope that he coaid sort but tt-

Kirk Anderson. He has a grp

deal of affection for ‘M*-’' _
McKInnej’:”

‘

. The magistrates refused to v i \
applications for both -<fef4 ' !»-.«•

advised that they might 'app

to a judge in cbamberSi at :; (
Miss McKinney
were remandei
a further week

and Mr M:
were remanded in custody -fi,: p/j! j

^

Opposing baiL Det Chief Su .

William Hudriesby said : “I'-o'.i

Heve MIsd McKinney wou
attempt to interfere' W
Antfersoni’*

i-,u UWVH.C iweiJUJtriiL/. * ,
. 1 L T ‘

though r I was going to be shoL.j GemS CRHfgC deafo
'

‘j=
- -

Brkish-Ahgoian linjks :

Britain and Angola h*ve
agreed

'

to - establish diplomatic
relations. A : British . chargd
d'affaires will fo to Luanda
next month

Mr Oliver- Kenny, aged-
s
49j_

publican from Brighton -_iri.T
•

was due to appear, ait thc'Ce r-

trat Criminal Court next inoa-
" *

charged. ivith stealing diaraoa^
‘

: 7
valued at £L5m, has died'-"-

’
: S hospital.

Skoda redesigns criticized model
By Peter Way-mark

Motoring Correspondent

After criticism of its new
Estelle on safety grounds, the
importer of the Czechoslovak

out in collaboration with Mr
Marcus Jacobson, chief engi-
neer of the Automobile Asso-
ciation, who had described the
Estelle's handling as far from

-

satisfactory. His colleague at

.r

Skoda cars has taken the un-'
thcllVvdiid*Sm

usual step of launching. a re- at West Bromwich called the
designed version lvith wbar is

claimed to be greatly enhanced
handling and roadbolding.

Skoda said the introduction
of the new model, the 120GLS,
was not an admission that the

range with a different specr _- :

cation to meet rhe needs !
'•-_•

the faster driver. We alvW T :.

try to improve our -cars <ej-- .-

naturally, took note, of i
criricisms.r

The Estelle, a rear-engU' ...

medium saloon, .was'- .launch-

in Brirain in May and lris n^. "y
a hostile press.

'
:
t-~ -

Motor magazine conuneoa
__

“Because of the roar 003d ” "*

swing axle rear suspensiouA.
horrid steering, life roadho-

car inherently' dangerous. '

.After submitting tbe new
version to a 860-miJe test drive,
Mr Jacobson commented

:

“ With Us new suspeusion the
- - 120GLS has stable and predict- ^ ...

rest of the range was dan- able handling well able to meer ing is poor amd the handling' ---v
gerous. The car has an air dam the' demands of modern high- at times dangerous." . .

'

speed traffic conditions.’’ He
. Sko.ia totally . rejected l

r-

:

-

added that -the CLS and tbe suggestion - that -die- Estelle y
existing LS model were two dangerous. Any ..car i»_d'

quite different cars to drive.' gerous iE it is hot driven p'-

But Skoda' dented that - the perly. and Skoda owners .

GLS was a “safer" cor. “This thrush vehicles .round .cte»^JjQn
is simply an addition to the like the average rolatL tester-.

.

1 - - — >
“

for better stabHiiv at speed,
smaller wheels to make the
steering more responsive, and
revised suspension with' new
springs and shock absorbers
and shorter travel at tbe back.
Tbe changes were carried
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Today
Sun rises : bun sots :

7.35 am 5.55 pm
•Moon sets : Moon rises

:

1.12 am 3.52 pm
Pull moon : Ocrcber 26,

Ligbting up : 6.25 pot' to 7.6 am.
High water : London Bridge. 9.6
nm, fi.Otu (19-SIt) ; 9.54 pm, 6.2m
(20.4ft). Aroomourt. Z.36 am,
10^2m 133.6ft) ; 3.26 pm, 10.6m
if4.9ft). Dover. 6.53 am, 5.7m
tw-wil : 7.44 pm. 3.7ra f 18.6ft l.

HtiJL 1.14 am, 6.2m (20.4ft) ;
2.21 pm. G.2m f20.JFt). Liverpool.'
< ,5. am, 7.6m. (25.0ft)

; 7.27 pm,
S.Om (26.1ft).

A rather warm muist S atr&treain
covers Britaio.

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

London, SE. E England. East
Anglia, E Midlands : Cloudy, rain

.b— wi«i- l*c—!iaff
,

, uu'iy . ii—uvmcjii : i—ion • »

-—utn: .

>r» : S?.X;- J.

1 uu>ly
r.—-Hill:, m—mwi

.
-

«lr—4hoivl<-ntvn1< :

' i^—llvjwwr*
^uriixlh jl r,in wiKi

luiui itfia, auuwurs, ii«iid[u Sea p'd$$&gfis
'

,.*'r'7rhu, ' !r.-.- ,

cr ; max temp 16‘C (61 ’F). Straits of Dover. English •<> -.

::r
- - .

_. . ,

' '
• (E) : Wlxui S moderate. 1D* *. ... .- : a

District, central N,. NE. *..«!» : cm siigbf or isodcP^ i*"- '.’•1 ^
L Borders. Edidbursh- t

s :• North4^ 2.P.TT' '

' .13

:MIL.
A'ferC

‘'tn j

!:u»T Iti

»-*
-•> iha

i'svr- •

'**-.
::ow j

;

UTBM
arc sci

de

«»

at times, brighter later ; light or
moderate ; max temp 18" C (64‘Fl.

Central. SW. NW England. \V
Midlands. Channel Islands, Woles'

:

Sunny Intervals, showers, perhaps
rain later

Lake _
Eofiland. Borders. Edidbursh.

.

Dundee. Aberdeen : Rather cloudy,- yriod S tresh or strong ! l'%.
rain in places, brighter later, wind moderate dr rough- . . <^ f;
Ilglit or moderate: max temp- -.

14* C I37*F>.
-

isle of Man, SW. NW
Glasgow. • central
Argyll, N Ireland :

at times : wind s moderate
13' C (53”F).

Moriy Firtb. N'E
Orkney. Shetland :B; . .

rain, drier later': wind S moder- muimais, sna«>-
ate; max temp ll’C (S2‘F). / 1,000 millibars ^ 29.SG1U.

Outlook for tomorrow and -

—

P'~ .t- P' -m'd
Sunday : Showers — * - '-a-—-

'

1

vals, some
patches overnight

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY
f. fair

; r, rain ; s, sun ; sn, snow.
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Editor ‘must
retriO havefiual
C(%f tS saym race

v 5°‘d reporting
’

* ^ r?* • Tbe race, nationality or reti*
•

'

.

f gion of persons concerned In a
5 ' • h- news report is a matter for die

‘
* Wg' * t:J editor’s discretion, the Press

Council. says in an adjudication-

,

''
r issued yesterday. Editors who

'* exercise then- discretion cor-
1

*> recdjrywSH be supported by tbe
/ i * council; those who do act wil]

“j.i be criticized, it says.

• V. council ce.iected a com-
*

v plaint against the Ealmg Gazette
. , .

" 1^'^. that in « court report it had not
indicated the ethnic origin of

’

j ::i. the defendant. The editor exer-
cised his discretion correctly,

e.v^ ihe council said. The
- ^ defendant pleaded gialty to

'•>. manslaughter by Jailing another
: in a fight. There was no indica-
Vtioa of bis ethnic origin.

'-'3- Mr E. Pendrous complained
- that it “was against ' die public

*.- ! interest to'.withhold such infor-
mation.

; Mr C. H. Munday. the editor,
r.“ " h isaid he did not consider that the

v- accuracy of the report had been
’

.

’
’ affected by not giving the defen-

: dam’s ethnic origin. He did
•

«.. j,
1

^ V not regard it as a main function
• of a. newspaper to attempt to

identify people by colour.
' Mr. Allan Prosser, the deputy

~ editor, said die fact that the
man was black was not relevant.
The Press Council in its adjir

• ...2 : dication said that references to
•*.? race in news reports merely to
..

.*1 create ill will or stir up dis-
- affection would always be con-

•' demned. but in this case, which
-was never suggested to have
"been a racial crime, the editor,

'I'.'f 'as was bis right, chose not to
”.

''
2 -.specify tbe ethnic origin. The

council considered that he exer-
- - rosed his discretion correctly.

The complainant bad cited a
• .report of a racial clash ', at

'
;

J -
s*. Southall the previous year when

. an Asian was stabbed to death
_ ; in a fight with white youths and

when the newspaper referred
:v.to ethnic origins.

.
;

• The Press Council accepted
; -'--

: thar differant standards should
be applied in that case because

. ^ there_ were demonstrations and
-a visit by the Home Secretary.

'
. -. Jt was a matter for the editor’s

^discretion to decide whether
there was a legitimate public

'
' interest in knowing the race,

. .nationality or reli^on of the
'persons concerned.

Managers 13.2pc
rise ‘does not
break pay policy’
By Our Labour Staff

The Department of Employ-
iiuent was at pains yesterday' to
^ake it dear that a 132 per
rent pay increase for 350 senior

, . ..
_nanagers io the British SteeJ

-^Corporation is not a branch of

_ '.jay policy.

The managers, earning irp-

-'wards of £9,000 ? per year, have

.
oeen awarded tiie increase,

_ jJackdated to January .
1 das

. . “.'ear, to compensate them for
be loss of payments under a
Msr-of-iiving-Iioked deal made
iefore phase one came into

. ,
ifect in August, 1975.

> ?? ? ,• j { i ’ Tbe settlement appeared to

,x i % i ' v ! nvite comparison with the
laim by air traffic control

• ssisrafHs that they. should have
he benefits of a pay reorganiza-
ion scheme caught up la pay
wlicy.

' Bui in a statement the deparr-

neat said that any suggestion
a that effect was based on a

misunderstanding of pay
' -olicy”. The circumstances io

ach case were significantly

lifferenL

The deal fell witibin rise strict

.

mits of ihos. allowable imdr
’.base one, because firm and
>rward commitments bad been
ruered into before July 11,
975.

ip investigation
:J More' than a hundred resi-

.
ents at Kavenfield, near

..... otherbam, will be moved out
ext week_ while investigations
>muiue into a tip- that is-

nown to contain acid and
vanade.

Calls forLeyland head ’s removal Front says

for ‘racist and anti-union ’ speech ser
,Y
ing

to the Twenty Gob was being pOMC6D12D
recorded.' • • j

^ is-recruit

Synod to discuss pay
and sexual ethics

By Ian Bradley

Calls for the dismissal '

of
Sir Richard Dobson- from .the
chairmanship of British Ley-
land have followed the publi-.

pation yesterday of a speech to
businessmen la which he
referred to * bribing wogs ’* and
enndzed tirade upipng.

Extracts from die, speech,'
which Sir Richard made to a'
dinner of the Twenty Club on
September 29, were published
yesterday in Socialist Challenge,
tiie left-wing newspaper edited
by Mr Tariq Ali and prin- .

apaliy supported by the Imer-
natnmal Marxist Group. The
newspaper obtained a tape
recording of the speech a week -

ago from a dinner guest.

In the speech Sir Richard
attacked what he describes as
“the rising tide of hypocrisy”
m Britain, particularly on the
subjects of race and- the unions.
He commented, “All Z can

say is, trade unions are
bastards, and

.
they can say

(

managements are bastards ’

- - . but I cannot say anything
like that.”

Mr Tom Litterick, Labour
MR for Binzunghazn, SeHy
Oak, has asked Mr Varley,
Secretary of State for Indus-
try, to dismiss Sir Richard; Mr
Literick listened to the tape re-
cording of the speech in the
offices of Socialist Challenge
this. week.

He said yesterday, “ Sir
Richard's attitude to trade
union-5 is clearly outmoded and
counter-productive. I do not
think he is a proper person
to botld a high office in a pub-
lic company.” Mr Litterick has
tdso put down a Commons ques-
tion to tbe Prime Minister
about the speech.

A petition calling for Sir-
Richard’s immediate removal
from office has gathered 200
signatures fro mshop stewards
at British Leyland’s Rover
plant at Solihull . It describes

Conflict over

higher

education
By Sue Reid, of The Times
Higher Education Supplement

Local authority representa-
tives have come into conflict
with Department of Education
and Science officials over their
views on the future financing
of higher education outlined in

an official document to* the
Oakes committee, which is

examining the management of
the sector.

Hie influential Association
of Metropolitan Authorities has
rejected the concept of financ-
ing Britain’s colleges and 30
polytechnics directly from
central -government, according
to an article published today
in The Times Higher Education
Supplement. Instead it proposes
in a confidential submission that
a national recoupment system,
under which local authorities

are compensated for educating
students from other areas, is

Introduced tn equalize the
burden of financing advanced
further education.

But in a second unpublished
report to the committed,
chaired by Mr Oakes, Minister
of State overseeing higher
education. Department of -

Education and Science officials

have opposed the recoupment
scheme. This fundamental dis-

agreement may delay publica-

tion of the Oakes report due
at the end of the year.

The AMA report to Oakes
argues against the distribution

of direct Exchequer funding by
a new national planning body..

It also rejects a second possible

model put forward by Oakes
for channelling education funds
from a newly " modified pool
with a proportion of local

authority contributions.

However, it does concede
that a fourth proposal for a

continuation oi the present

pooling system with a new
national body substituting

_
tbe

existing pooling committee
would be a reasonable second
choice.

Idea to help
4 disenchanted

Packer players ’ disclosed
y John Hennessy
jorts Editor

Mr Richard Stone, secretary
’. Oxford University Cricket

iub, bad suggested last July to

j- Donald Carr, secretary of

:e Test and County Cricket

oard fTCCB), that a fund

«uuld be set up to enable dis-

ichanted players to withdraw
om the Packer series, it was
.sclosed in the High Court

isrerday, during the Packer

icket hearing.

Mr Stone said that one of the

u 5trailan team in Oxford for a

atch against the Combined
niversities had told him that

• regretted what he had done

rd would "dearly Jove to

cape. .

The admissibility of the letter

• evidence had originally been

ntested by the plaintiff^ Mr
2rry Packer and three of his

ayers, on the ground of hear-

y, but when Mr Andrew Mor-

t, QC, referred to Mr Carr s

ply to the letter during cross-

.-’minatdon nf Mr Douglas

sole, chairman of the TCCB,

i defence asked- for Che letter

be admitted and Mr Justice

ide agreed. The letter reads,

part

:

len the Australian errae w
ford recently I had an interest-

' uJk with <ae of them who
1 joined u? with Packer. .Hh>

ry was that one day in Jsauary
• February) be was called to

iter’s cJfice and had such. _a

*.Kive erfer mode to him in

urn fur joining Packer’s arcus
t in view of his oivn Waandai
lation he could hardly refuse.

nas promised a cheque befort

left the room for 530,000

out 518,0001 if he signed the

contract but on condition that he

did not tedl a soul about the

matter without Packer's permis-

sion. He fell for this tempting,

offer bur of course was precluded
from seeking advice ,

on the con-

tract or discussing possible reper-
cussions cm bis long-term career

with anyone else.

In due course he came to realize

that he’d made a very bad mistake
but as he had already spent part
of the money be couldn’t with-
draw from the contract by paying
back what he’d been given. He
now bitterly regrets what he’s
done and would dearly love to

escape his commitment with

I understood from him that there
are several other Australians with
a similar story who would like

to withdraw from the contracts

but see no way to do so.

If there are indeed several others
In the same boat

.

the- thought
occurs io me that -what such
people need Is fa) sound and
sympathetic advice as to how they

can terminate their contracts, and
(b) a source of finance—at low
interest rates—which would enable
them to. return the money they

had received.
Perhaps the TCCB cunld, with

this in -mind, set up a loan-fund

and some sort of machinery
(maybe a small subcommittee)
designed to enable cricketers in-

volved with the Packer circus w
discuss tbe problem and in par-

ticular to get advice on the terms

of rhe contract in order to explore

possibilities of terminating it with-

in the letter of the law—bearing
in mind that Packer’s own be-

haviour acid actions do not merit

any undue adherence to the spirit

of tbe law.

The hearing will continue

today with Mr Lynton Taylor,

one of Mr PadcerV business

associates, undergoing cross-

examination. Mr Insole is to bo

recalled later.

Mr Tariq Ati : Complaint to
race commission. -

His speech as racist- .and anti-

union and caUs for ah inquiry
to - discuss tbe facts about
bribery and -the extent of racist
and ami-union, views in the Ley-
land management.
Mr Rag&b Ahsan, a Trans-

port and General Workers’
Union Shop steward at tbe plant
and recently Socialist unity
candidate for Birmingham,
Ladywood. said He hoped a call

for Sir Richard’s dismissal
wo utd be made at the emer-
gency British Leyland sbop
stewards’ -meeting, called today
to discuss the company’s pro-
posal for national wage bargain-
ing.

Mr Tariq Ali has made a for-
mal complaint about Sir
Richard’s speech to the Com-
mission for Racial Equality. In
a letter sear yesterday to Mr
David Lane, the commission’s
chairman, Mr Ali askfrd for a

He said yesterday than al-

though tiie International
Marxist Group* makes tape
recordings of speeches by pro-

minent businessmen, it had no-
idea that Sir Richard’s speech

to the Twenty Gab was being
recorded.

He refused, to disclose who
had made tiie recording and
passed it to SoridZist Challenge.
He did,- however, say that it

was by a guesr at the dinner,
not a member of the staff of the
Dorchester fcorej, where the
dinner was held.

He added that the person
concerned was a reader of
Socialist Challenge.
. The Twenty Club is a group
of retail businessmen who
meet regularly oii a private
basis. Its president is Mr John
Fenwick, of Fenwick’s, New-
castle upon Tyne, and the
secretory is Mr Anthony Ped-
lar, of Rroadbeoc’s Southport.
The chairman for the evening
when Sir Richard addressed the
dob was Mr Richard Burgess,
of British Home Stores. None
of them was available for com-
ment yesterday.

Sir Richard Dobson was oo
his way to the United States
yesterday. Briiirfi Leyland de-
clined io comment.

Journalists vote

for £2,000 rise
- Journalists at The Daily Tele- 1

graph voted yesterday to seek
rises of £2,000 a year from
August 1. A smaller amount
would be accepted if there was
a commitment to make an award
next August 2 that would
restore living standards to the
level of 1972.

Tbe management offered a £4
increase in line with phase two,
backdated to July 1, plus £175
a year productivity payment. By
a convincing majority the
National Union of Journalists
.chapel 'decided to cooperate
with the Institute of Journalists,
which wants tbe restoration ot
living standards to the 1972
level. That would mean the
average . journalist’s salary
would have to rise by 442 per
cent.

From. Our Correspondent
|

Milton Keyses

The National Front said yes-

terday that e serving policeman
has joined its racks. He 'is said

to he a member of the Thames
Valley police stationed' in

Milton Keynes, Buckingham-
shire.

Mr Ronald Rick cord, spokes-
man for the' National Front’s
North Buckinghamshire branch
said : "For obvious reasons we
have no intention of disclosing
his identity

Since the Thames Valley
force heard of the matter on
Wednesday senior officers Have
been investigating it. Chief In-

spector John Burton, official

spokesman for the forces sad

;

“ Membership of a political

party by a police offices: is not
a dikipKnary offence. We are
not aware of any officer being
a member of this organization ”.

The Police Federation said it

viewed the report with great
concern. Mr William Benyoc.
Conservative MP for Bucking-
ham, said that if the report was
true, the officer should resign.
Archbishop's warning : The
Archbishop of York, Dr Blanch,
told Girl Guides at York yes-
terday that there was a
serious danger of voimg
people’s joining the National
Front (our York Correspond-
ent writes). He predicted that
the 1980s would see a reaction
against permissiveness.

Even among young people
there was a curious yearning
“ for strong discipline and clear
objectives. Pray God we may
not slip over from permissive-
ness straight into the kind of
dogmatism which prevents
young people from thinking at

all ”, Dr Elancb said, adding,
“ the number of young people
in the National From is a seri-

ous danger to society”.

By Clifford Langley.
Religious Affairs Correspondent

. Sexual ethics, clergy pay, and
the form of the Lord’s. Prayer
are three of the main items to

be considered by the General
Synod of the Church of Eng-
land at its meeting uext month.
A resolution critical of the

recent Declaration on Sexual
Ethics issued by the Roman
Catholic Church’s Sacred emi-
gration for the Doctrine of the
Faith has won first place for

debating rime set aside for pri-

vate members’ morions in com-
petition with 16 Dtfaer motions.

On its way to the top of tbe
agenda it was running Deck and
neck until recently with a reso-

lution welcoming tbe Vatican
declaration, but in the past few
months the number of members
asking for it to be debated has

moved ahead of the pro-Vatican
resolution, which it Has beaten

at the final count by 126 votes

to 101. It is expected that the

less popular resolution wiH
come forward as an amendment.
The resolution, to be moved

by Canon D. A. Rhymes, of

Southwark, refers to the
“ many within all churches who
Have disagreed with the recent
Vatican Declaration on Sexual
Ethics ” It asks the synod to

state that it “feels that the

time has come for a new look
at lie whole theology of Chris-

tian sexuality in the -light of

present theological and psychi-
atric understanding ”. The
synod ,mH be asked to set up a
commission to produce a state-

ment for debate later.

The resolution before the
synod welcoming tbe Vatican
declaration is proposed by
Canon D. A. J. Stevens, of Peter-
borough, and describes it as a

"necessary and compassionate
restatement of traditional Chris-
tian teaching in these matters
The declaration is particularly
timely in view of the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury’s hooe for

a “ multiplication of strong,
happy and disciplined Christian
homes”, it adds.

A report to tbe synod on
clerical stipends shows the
impact of inflation on the
clergy, wbo have lost ground it)

every year but one since 1973,

The Church Commissioners,
as the centra] stipends
authority, -will tell the synod
chat despite the incomes policy
they have been able at last to

eliminate the previously big

fraction of the total who have
been below the minimum
recommended scale.

Until last year about a third

of the clergy were below the
minimum for each year; the

figure dropped! to 19 per cent
this summer. Tbe commissioners
have derided to authorize pay-
ments, backdated to April, that
will leave only special cases

below the minimum level of
£2,530 a year.

The commissioners have not
yet decided on the new minima
for the year starting next April,
although they have told
diocesan finance authorities to
prepare themselves for in-

creases within the present
official, pay guidelines. The new
ranse is expected to ha from
£2,900 to £3,250, and that would
mean average increases of about
one tenth.
The synod will be asked to

settle a difficulty that has
emerged in preparing a new
prayer book. The new form of
tbe Lord’s Fraver published as
part of the Series III liturgy has
nor displaced the traditional
form cf the prayer in popular
usage, and the synod will be
asked whether both forms
should be Included in the
prayer book or only the new
form.

Fox moves a hunt
The Fitzwilliam Hunt called

off its meet at Ashton, near
Oundle, Northamptonshire, yes-
terday after a pet fox bad
escaped from a garden near by.
The hunt met 10 miles away
instead.

‘Elitists and
sycophants

’

in Church

The Church of England is

criticized today by rite Bishop
of Namibia in exile, the Right
Rev Colin Winter, as “one of

rhe largest supporters of etirist

education, the monarchy and
the sycophants that go with it

in a country whose ancient
educational foundations are still

one of the strongest upholders
and causes of our class-divided

society **.

The remark appeared in a

review in Labour Weekly of
Lord Soper's book Christian
Politics.

Bishop Winter said : “I lived
for 13 years under the cruel
degradation of an apartheid
regime in South Africa that
claimed Its politics were
‘ Christian Ian Smith in

Rhodesia diaims he is doing the
same.
“In Europe those ‘ Christian *

democratic parties with whom
I have come into contact are
usually composed of rhe most
reactionary forces in societv,

opposed to social justice, silent

on the major issues of race. The
escalation of arms, and the
depraving effects Qf such issues

as world hunger.
" Can there be such a thing

as Christian politics, or

Christian economics, any more
than, there can be Christian
geometry? I think not”.
Wbo could <?i»ubt that when

the National Front was rapidly
becoming respectable in and
around our decaying cities, and
winning support from some
Labour voters, we needed the
courageous outspokenness of an
Old Testament prophet demand-
ing justice, righteousness and
compassion from our leaders in

both national and international
affairs.

“The young in our schools
and universities certainly yearn
for political courage and
vision.”

BEALLBLACKS?
The truth is that big changes are taking place in South African
sport.

Foe those who still think ‘Springbok’ is a lily-while word, we\c got
some hard facts.

We suggest you read them.

Because ifyou're honestly concerned about blacks and whites
playing sport together, these facts will put things into perspective.

Q: How are selections made for the Springbok team?
A: Purely on the basis ofmerit from trials that include all races.

Q: Why then are there no black players on the Springbok team?
A: WeD until fairly recently, comparatively few blacks in South

Africa played the game aud their exposure to top-class rugby
was limited as a result of this.

Q: Were they involved in other sports?
A: Yes. Soccer has always been their favourite sport and because

of the high standard they have achieved, there are no fewer
than six black players on the Springbok soccer team.

Q: How do you see the future of South African sport?
A: It's not going to be too long before blacks are selected on

merit, to play on all Springbok teams. To encourage this, many
of our top rugby players are doing everything they can to help
raise the standard of black players.

Finally', we'd like to reiterate that all the

above are verifiable FACTS.
About the way things are TODAY.
And we'd like to be judged on

today's facts.

Not on yesterday's emotions.
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Adopted people show
little curiosity

about real parents
By Pat Healy
Social Services Correspondent

Only one adopted person in

every 100 Iras exercised the
new legal right to information
about die natural parents, the
first survey into the operation
of the law has found. Many
of those who did come forward
however, told councillors that
tbeir adoptive parents bad mis-

handled die way they explained
their origins to the children,

Two girls adopted into the
same family suffered a “ con-
spiracy of silence”, according
to Mr Alfred Leeding, who
conducted the survey for the
Association Of British Adoption
and Fostering Agencies. The
girls were both told individually
that the ocher sister was
adopted, but the parents never
discussed it with the two
together.
“ While it is easy to criticize

these and other adopters who
kept from their children all

knowledge of their origins, it

must be remembered that many
were doing their best according
to their lights ”, Mr Leeding
writes in Adoption and Foster-
ing, the association’s journal.
' About a quarter of our

adoptees described their rela-
tionships with adaptive parents
as excellent, while another half
considered them satisfactory,
and both these categories in-
clude some adopters who had
failed badly in the matter of
* telling
The survey was designed to

discover how the new right of

access to birth records for
adoptees over the age of 18 was
being used. There was much
opposition

_
to the new law,

embodied in the Childrmi Act,
1975, because it was feared that

thousands of adoptees would
want to trace their natural
parents and cause much unhap-
piness.

But the survey which covered
13 local authorities with a total

population of 5,300,000, found
that only 279 people had

ellingapplied for counselling in the
four months to March 1977.

Only a fifth of them wanted to

seek out a parent and 11 suc-
ceeded in doing so, but more
than half simply wanted infor-

mation about their early life.

Seven per cent wanted to trace
a parent for medical reasons.

By the end of July, only 5,000
out of an estimated 500,000
eligible had made an inquiry.
Most of the adoptees who

met their parents for the first

rime, benefited from it, Mr
Leeding writes. One woman
who learnt that an “ aunt ” was
her real mother, as she had
always suspected, said : “ This
is the happiest day of my life.”

Murder charge remand
Christopher Andrew Davies,

aged 28, of Parkside. Grays,
Essex, was remanded in cus-
tody by Southend magistrates
yesterday, charged with mur-
dering Mrs Vanessa Raven,
aged 23, at Leigh-ou-Sea on
October 14.

Picture was
sold to

raise money
for taxes
By Our Arts Reporter

Mr Maxwell Joseph’s decision

to sell Gainsborough’s painting

of Sir Benjamin Truman, after

receiving an offer he found it

difficult to refuse, was arrived

at because he had to sell certain

assets to pay tax bills.

That was stated by a spokes-

man for Mr Joseph, chairman
of Grand Metropolitan Hotels

Ltd. “He was very sad about
its leaving ”, he said, “ because
he would not have bought it had
he not wished to preserve it

where it was*
The picture hung in the board

room of Truman, the brewers,
founded by Sir Benjamin, until

it was sold to Mr Joseph. Since
the announcement that the Re-
viewing Committee on the Ex-
port of Works of Art has placed
six months’ suspension on the
export licence Sir Benjamin’s
portrait is once again hanging
in the board room pending an
offer by a national collection
in Britain to buy it. It had been
sold to the Yale Centre for
British Art, in Connecticut, for
£450,000.

Grand Metropolitan took over
Truxnan in 2971. The next year
it had a searching look at all

assets that were not earning
their keep. A decision was taken
to sell tne portrait. Mr Joseph
decided to boy it and return it

to die company on loan.

Letters, page 15

Mr Prentice says his

views changed in 1970
By Mark Jackson of The times
Educational Supplement
Mr Reg Prentice, die Labour

MP who has turned Tory, says

today that he was close to his

present beliefs when he joined
the second Wilson government
three years ago.

As Secretary of Stare for

Education and Science in 1974-

1975, Mr Prentice became
known as “ the hammer
of the grammars” when he
initiated with seeming single-

mindedness some of Labour’s
biggest strides towards an
egalitarian school system.

.
He

announced the ending of direct

grams to grammar schools, and
Mrs Thatchex accused him of

bullying local authorities
_
to

nraifg efcem go comprehensive.

At the same time he scolded
the party’s extreme left for dis-

loyalty.

In The Times Educational
Supplement today Mr Prentice

says that the “watershed” in

ius political thinking was four
years earlier. “I coifid remain
happily in the party and a fairly

loyal member until about
1970” be says.- His views
changed then as a reaction to

wfaat he saw as a resurgence
of " old-fashioned socialist

thinking” on such issues
nationalization.

There was almost no differ-

ence, he says, in the way that
he and his predecessor, Mrs
Tbatcher, behaved as education
ministers, although there had
been some divergence in

basis. Mr Premice says he
leiiberately went slow over the
phasing out of the direct grant
because he felt “ very
undecided ” over the wisdom of

the policy although, be adds,
his doubts were never sufficient

for him to consider resignation.

He says: “Fm not rlahmng
this to sty peace with the

direct-grant people, but it is

true tint I took a long time over
it ; we didn’t start phasing out
until after 1 bad left the depart-

ment We could have riarted

certainly a year earlier, even
two yews earlier, if we had got
a shift on. I did it in the most'
gradual way possible . . . and
an incoming Conservative Gov-

ernment determined to restore

the direct grant could do so.”

Mr Prentice points oat that

although the Government was
committed to compelling reluc-

tant councils to go ahead with
comprehensive schemes he
abstained from taking steps to

secure the. necessary powers
from Parliament: the 1976 Edu-
cation Act, winch dealt with
the matter, was not Us, adxfaongh

he had voted for it.

The TES reports that mem-
bers of Mr Prentice’s former
team, at the' Department of
Education and Science, includ-

ing Mr Armstrong, his parlia-

mentary under-secretary, are
still convinced chat he was fully
committed in ' private to - me
—Iides he was advocating pub-

ly, and do not yrant to see
him destroyinghis reputation as
an outstanding Labour educa-
tion minister.
Mr Prentice’s former col-

leagues dismiss as inexplicable
a rlatnn he makes in the TES
interview that he succeeded in
having expunged from the final

draft of Labour’s October, 1974,

ejection manifesto a reference
to the public schools.

* polk
. lxcly

Old paintings found in roof vault of public house

From John- Chartres! -

Beaumaris, Anglesey -

The Welsh Office and Robin-
son’s, the Stockport brewery,
which owns many houses in

North Wales, have begun nego-

tiations on financing the preser-

vation of early-seventeentfr-

century paintings and inscrip-

tions found on wooden beams m
the roof vault of the George and
Dragon public house at Bean-
marls. ..

The paintings and inscrip- -

tons, which the Royal Commis*.
don on Ancient Monuments for

Wales dates to about 1610, were'

found when work began on
replacement of the leaking roof

at the inn. It is known to have
ancient origins, although the
building as it stands shows few:

of them.
- Some of the paintings were
found behind a layer of plaster

in a spare bedroom, others m
the seldom visited roof vault.

They include coloured pictures

of roses, bleeding heart sym-
bols, “devils’ faces”, and Latin
inscriptions.

Mr Anthony Parkinson, an
investigator from the. royal
commission, told me: “I.tfamk
I can safely say they are unique
within the context of ancient
buildings throughout Wales.

.

' “We have had examples of
patnringn on .beams ffom th* 11

period and of inscriptions, but
never the two together. These
seem to indicate that the pub
was originally the home ox a
well-to-do merchant, someone

,who nowadays would certainly

: be -in the A/B readership cBss

;

of a newspaper like The Times.
The upper room., was probably
his great hall, where he and
his family dined and enter-

tained
”

. i The inscriptions include fairly

familiar phrases, .such as Nosce
te tpstan (" know thyself

ani Dens pravidebit (“ .God trill

provide.!*), Mr Parkinson des-
: cribe? them as “ straight. lifts

from- Socrates via Jnventus ”,

frequently found, in- family
mottoes.-.'

Mr Parkinson thinks there
may be. a fink between the loca-

tion,of the. house and the later

commercially exploited copper
deposits on Farys Mountain,
about; 20 miles away.

.

'

“'The.idea that tins obviously

comfortable merchant was. one
of ' the first copper merchants
is a tempting one, but that
will require ‘further investiga-
tion because we think the min-
ing of copper in Anglesey be-
gaa at a much later period*
he said. ••'•••

There is' also evidence .that
these particular treasures may
have been--" missed” -only: 45
.years ago. The figures * 1911 ”

have been found inscribed. mi
one of the beams near a paint-
ing, and -a reference to paint-
ing; in the George and Dragon
roof has been found in the com-
mission’s files dated 2929, with
a question mark after it. Mr
Parkinson said

:

“ One might deduce from tills

that an electrician instilling

the - first wiring noticed the
5

paintings on
;

beams and
made.-hjs mark; and that per-
haps some .18. rears later he

. mentioned this to someone from
the' dommisaon possibly even

. .while the?- "Were both having a

drink in the. bar. :Whatever

. happened, the elite was obvi-

ously never followed /up.” ...

• - The commission .' hopes that

. finance- will be found jointly by-

die Welsh office and the

brewery to preserve the paint-

ings and inscriptions so that

they c«i: be viewed by.the pub-

lic. antiquarians, and other

scholars.- ...

A representative of the brew-

ery said much expense and
-some complicated 'engineering

would be. involved _in retaining

the roof, timbers .in position

while reroofing was earned out,

but it was hoped that financial

help wpuSd be'forthcoming from
die Welsh .

Office.

The discovery places the Hide
town of Beaumaris (which
stands on the old. coach and
ferry route i.across the Lavan
Sands, the. only

.

way to 'Angle-

sey before Telford’s bridge was
built) 'even more firmly on the
historians’ map. - -'

The Olde Bull’s Head -down
the road from the George and
-Dragon,. - which - was comman-
deered by. Thomas- Myttpn,- the.

paiitamenritrr general, in 1645
. and possesses the largest single-

.

hinged door in the British Isles,

has always attracted them.

Guidelines needed for jobless youth
Bv Our Education
Correspondent

Clear guidelines on the levels
of attainment to be reached by
unemployed young people tak-
ing part in the new youth
opportunities scheme must be
laid down by the Government,
the National Union of Stud-
ents says in a six-page submis-
sion to the Manpower Services
Commission published today.

It should not be left to the
individual employers to ensure

that their trainees receive a
balanced education, die union
says.- The purpose of the new
programme is not job-creation
but to equip individuals wadi
the skills necessary to secure
worthwhile long-term employ-
ment, it emphasizes.
The union suggests that seven

broad educational objectives
should be laid down for courses
in the programme, including
die development of an all-

round awareness of work and

its relationship to society ; of
basic literacy, numeracy and
ora] skills ; of personal self-

confidence ; and -of an all-

round knowledge of legal

rights, such as those relating
to unemployment benefits and
the Rent Acts.
The union criticizes the

commission’s proposals not
malring effieer what the educa-
tion prospects of students
would be after their suc-moxuh
training course bad ended-

Three Arabs killed by ‘person unknown’
A verdict of murder by a

person unknown was returned

at an inquest yesterday on a
former Prime Minister of North
Yemen, his wife and a diplomat

who were shot dead in tbeir car

outside the Royal Lancaster

Hotel, London, in April.

Dr Gevin Thurston, the West-

minster Coroner, said die for-

mer Prime Minister, Abdullah
al-Hajri, aged 59, died from a

bullet in the brain. His wife.
Fatimoh, aged 40, was killed

by a bullet in the chest, and the
diplomat, Mr AbduHan AM al-
Hamtmnri

j aged 42, A first

secretary at the embassy in
London, by a bullet in the
heart.

Commander James Nevill,

head of Scotland Yard’s anti-

terrorist squad, said - several
hundred people bad

_
been

interviewed about the killings.
“ The weapon was never

Whohelpsthe British
businessman in Heidelberg?

Allour31 local telephonenumbers are intheYellow Book.

In the Lufthansa Yellow Book you’ll find not only the telephone number
of our local offices which are all over Germany, but also useful information r. .

';,

about hotels and travelling times from airports. Visit or phone our

local Lufthansa office. Our friendly staff will book you a hotel.

Hire you a car. Give you information about the local sites. Ask your

travel agent or Lufthansa for the Yellow Book.

mMm
/Timetable
jpugptan

Lufthansa
German Airlines

found ”, he saad- “ Tests show
that seven shots were fired into
the car. Three warrants for the
individual murders have been
issued against one ' .person. I
have every reason to believe
that tins person is out of. the
country.”
Commander Nevill said he

thought the' wanted man might
be in a country with winch
Britain had no extradition
treaty, but he had no firm
evidence on that

Unqualified

planners

under attack
By John Young
Planning Reporter

* '

To require an experienced
architect to submit ins design
to a local authority for approval
was like asking a QC to submit
his legal opinions to the local
solicitor's clerk,

:
the annual

conference of die Royal Insti-

tute of British Architects was
told by Mr Michael Manser,
yesterday. Alternatively, he
said, it was like telling. Mr
David Hockney and Mr Graham
Sutherland, OM, to submit to a
hanging committee of house
painters. -

Mr Manser, who said he was
speaking as a partner in a small
private practice*. complained
that since 1947 planning had
achieved little at enormous
cost. The idea of having plan-

ning applications made to

skilled planners and architects,

whose decisions would be
endorsed by elected representa-

tives, had failed at the grass
roots.

Something like 27,000 people
were employed in local govern-
ment planning departments, of

whom only about- 2.400 were
qualified planners. The 21,000
architects practising in Britain

were thus outnumbered by “a
there-Iargely unqualified and th

fore inadeouate aesthetic filter.

" If Hampton Court, St Paul’s,

Wells Cathedral or Carlton
House Terrace were to be built

now they would without doubt
be rejected as out of keeping
with their surroundings”, he
said.

Cuckooland: The Government’s
programme for regenerating
inner cities would prove to be
not so much a phoenix as a
cuckoo, devouring all available
resources. Professor Graham
Ashworth, of Salford Univer-
sity, told the annual confer-
ence of the National Housing
and Town Planning Council, at
Harrogate yesteday.
He said there was confusion

between the central business
districts and inner residential
areas, which housed a high pro-
portion of low-paid and' un-
skilled workers. It was pre-
sumed that tbeir prosperity was
interdependent, whereas it was
unconnected^

Politically unacceptable
though it might seem, the best
solution would be to designate
inner areas for those employed
in the central district, namely
relatively affluent middle-class

office workers and those in
service industries, while trades-

men and semi-skilled workers
should be encouraged to move
to areas closer to their employ-
ment.

Petition seeks

compulsory
nursery schools
A petition calling for a new

law to oblige local education
authorities to provide nursery
education was launched yester-
day by the National Campaign
for Nursery Edi
legislation Should include pro-

Education. The

vision for the necessary
finance, the petition said.

“ Nursery education is being
cut back to an storming extent
in some pans of the country,
and a statutory obMgation on
local education authorities now
appears the otrfy practical
remedy," Miss Frances Bat-
stone, of the campaign , said
yestertfay.

The canrpakn says that at
least a third or authorities have,
foiled to open nursery schools

Psychiatrists say ECT on

TV scares patients
ByOur Medical Correspondent

'

Nine psychiatrists^ from
Stratheden Hospital, Fffe, have
written Co the British Medicdt
Journal today u> sav that tele-

virion programmes about
dectro-convulsrve . therapy
(ECT) have caused, so much',
dread and suspicion among the
public that patients who need
treatment for depression are
afraid to seek psychiatric help.

Among examples quoted by
Dr J. F. Anderson and. has ad-,
leagues is the case of a woman
in her fifties who had an epi-

.

sode of severe ' depression
successfully treated by' ECT in
1964. She remained weH until-

earlier this year, when she be-
came ill arJ -did 'not
improve with drug treatment,-

'

She tried to conceal ' the
severity of her depression"froin
her basbaud because lie had
been Convinced by a. television,

programme that she was lucky
to have survived ECT.:. Her
depression deepened, hut-' the
midsummer Panoranta .... pro-
gramme _-on : ECT. J’raovpfced
furtjga- criticism of tiie treat-'

rneatLfrdm hex husband^
.-;V

*

Thk letter said ri* Her
was- hoc successful, anti'sHe^tas
m« responded£Very, welk to-?*

short course of modified ECT, a

treatment which-had at no time
caused her direct anxiety and
which she herself bad desper-
ately wanted,”
"Television programmes, while"

asserting their neutrality and
objectivity, have .attacked

psydtiatrists as naive, arrogant
.and cruel,_and their treatments
as crude, -unscientific and' satfis-

tic,, the letter says.

The distortions of the media
have led to psychiatrists’

.commg under ©-eat pressure
from relatives to witMioId what
was often Itfe-saving treatment"

’

If other treatments came under T

rimdar.v criticism,' , drugs such--

Las Lithium have, serious ride-
effects, then patients with de-
.pressed might have to he left

for the disease torim its course.
- Anyone critidring ;E€T, the
.psythiatrists; say, should read
the classic account of Untreated
Melancholia written by Sir
Aubrey Lewis- in." 49*34 when
patients:had to 'stay in hospital
forias long. as. three and a half ’,

• years., ' .": ~v
Few wpidd . denjY that". ECT

j
.
had been used ih&s^ririnatdy,
biit tfae unanimity
"msfy of praotirei

"

:
yUtHte^ :JCih*dopt

experience baU.
piece-as 4&e-mo3£

-
>eSfectivetreatmem:

:' seVete depression.' •

;4
,-1

More worker
participation

M aris urged
By.Martin Hnckerby

Swift action to implement
proposals for greater. . worker
participation, by actors, musi-
cians and other people, em-
ployed in the rats was urged
m a policy background, paper,
presented by. the Labour Farty
yesterday. .

dirs RenAe Short, MP, chair-

Qande Lew^trauss
David Dickson talks to Claude

L^vi-Strauss, the distinguished!

French anthropologist, in Tlici

Times Higher Education Suppler

ment today ; David Caute dis
-

cusses. the decline of the New
left, ". and William Kirkman.

looks -at’’ the prospects for

graduate -employment tbi*

aaramzL *

man of die arts study group of
tiie . national executive com-
mittee, said local authorities
should take , a lead by
nominations " from
brandies of ' entertainment
unions for representatives to rit
on council committees respon-
sible for the arts.
The document urges changes

that would require legislation,
but Mrs Short said: “Much
can be done by local initiative
at the present time.-- I think
we can get this going m the
present year.? - • • - -

.
With the help . of regional

party. ' organizations - and die
trade .tmkus they hope, to hold
regional conferences to discuss
what could be done. _ She said
there was strong support among
Workers, in the arts for some
say in decision? that were being
made.
Other proposals are ' for * an

arts minister of Cabinet rank,
and reform of the Arts Council
to provide most of its members
from representatives of local
authorities, arts associations,
unions, managements and arts
consumer groups.
Mrs Short added: “It is

almost a quarter of a century
since rhe Labour Party debated
the arts and I think it is high
time- this awful' situation . was
changed.”
The Arts <m& the People. Labour
Policy Towards the Arts (Labour
Party, 4Sp).

Call for choice in

membership of

students’ unions
By Our Education
Correspondent

Students should be free to
choose whether they wish to
join tbeir local students' union,
Mr Robert McCrindle, Conser-
vative MP for Brentwood and
Qngar, told (he meettng. of. the
Federation of Conservative
Students "at Chelmsford yester-
day.

At present ad! students in
higher education must join, and
die membership, fee - i$ paid,
directly to the union by the
local authority that pays the
student’s grant. “1 am forced
to ask if this compulsory mean-
bersfaip is really to the advan-
tage of the students ”> Mr

,
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t mean youre sellingout
L

There comes atimewhenthe shrewdestmoveyoucan make is to look

,thewiserit is

And, at the same time, let someone else share the risk.

After all,ariskshared is ariskhalvecLEven though,at ICFC,we never

want anything like a halfshare inyourbusiness.

We onlybuya minorityholding.And the decision to sell is alwaysyours.

Rightnow,we have equityinvestments of£56 million in over800

companies.Aswell as the £155 millionwe’ve loaned to 2200.

Put simply, ifwecan helpyourbusiness succeed,ourgain isyourgait

ICFC
The smallerbusiness’s biggest source oflong-termmoney
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engineering companies reaching pay

By Paul Rour ledge 11 There has emerged a bring their member* iuio line

Labour Editor gradual acceptance by em- with TUC policy."

c . ,
plovfeea* of tiie iaevTrabiiity of The federation says many

c.a^ineenug employers ye»te>'* being required rn settle under iiev% claims are in breach of rhe

,

fepurted a
_

vary high >taj;e tno rather than slipping- 12-maml: rule, as well as

bring their wembwi Into line in unit costs. Businesses con- !

with TUC policy."

The federation savs many

degiee nf success in reaching into a stage three settlement demanding rises in excess of-
s-;ttlemon's nothin the guide- r.EF :\Vws, the internal journal tlte ,10 pur cent limit on in-
neS Ot liie Got eminent S in- At the KtM>!nm*rini> Rmnlntm1

Kirni-toi; 5[it m»ni<i.nes or me Government s in- ot the Engineering F.mploverv
c,.»me pojtcv. Tuev rc confident ]• eik-ration, reports. “A grow
ot holding the line on pay

ot tlie Engineering Employers' creased earning*. But a* many if .others
Fedurati*?!!, reports. “ A grow- of them date bjefc to August 1, federation
i*tg number of firths ivitich had the federation hopes that the breaches

sidering that ‘line of collective i

bat-gaming are urged to consult •

the employers' organization. }

hi concluding its pay surrey
| Bv Otrr Ubour Editor

with confidence m the iu* » •

duatrv’s ahilitv to hcdd the line |

L,CS“1 changes to abobsh an

if others do' tire same, the
j

employers nght
.
to dismiss

federation savs : ‘‘Isolated I

wor"^Fs mvalved in muon. re-,

breaches of the Government's
\

cognition struggles are being

guidelines would not completely
j
^Set

*,
oj1 the GoVenunent by

destroy pay policy, hut 'they
|

Association of Professional,

would mate it increasingly Executive; Clerical' and Com-

difficuil foT tlte engineering I pn ter -Staff (Apex), the, union

industry to reach setriemeiiLs
j
A* centre nf the Crunwick

it can afford." ! dispute.

Looking to- the longer term, i Apex.' having failed lo win

j

Apex call to

j

reform

|

the law on

! dismissals

pay policy in July and August The federation - adds that. More than a hundred settle-

rausiy buswesses. found tlieir despite that encouraging trend.' meow at die 10 ner ceni level
workers reiii* in:: to accept a there are still a few companies have heen reported.
r'l-iSH Ri'ii in lint* vrlli>r^ ilil'Finrlriw mmain uni! TT,« Fprl^rnr.m i-Hivtric

it can afford."

Looking to- the longer term.
chase ewii settleme'it ia line where difficulties remain and

_
The Federation also reports rhe federation's management { Grunwick’s compliance with the

v.-Ith th; counter- inf: ffitiou rule-.,

but after the TUC had over-

tiegotiacions

n-heitninulv endorsed

* The official union organiw- form
continuing, increasing pressure for some board ‘bos accented the need } Scarman inquiry report; which

productivity agree- for j reform of Britain's system

month ra!f
c .dlapStd.

12- ;i-‘G js regrettably in a number tuenc. and gives a
' warning of collective bargainsng im the

resistance of cases either unwilling or against “ bogus" schemes that lines recently propo*sed by the
unable to take firm action to do no; give genuine reduciiuns

Fear of constant conflict hampers unions in catering
Ity Don j Id Macijuvre

Labour Reporter

High Ij-biHi-c rurnuiur.

“fiddles" and the unfjvo'.ir-

.-.bie attitude of manv employers
are all obstructing un-ion recruit-

ment of hotel and catering
worker*, a bulletin published
today hv the Lnv-. l*-jy Vitit

The system has helped to Union and the General and of foreign employees, and the
keep unionization iu the induv Municipal Workers’ Union may difficulty "of

- recruiting metn-
*fy down to an estimated 13 have missed a ** major oppor- bers in" small establishments,
!K;r cent, Mr Gerald Mars, ot tunity

r ’ for recruitment during the environment for trade

recommended reintt-atement of

the strikers and union recogni-

tion, is. pursuing its aims
through the TUC. ’

Mr Len Murray, the TUC
general secretary, has bad talks

with Mr Booth. Secretary of
State fur Employment. The
TUC wants the Government to
look for, new ways to imple-
ment the recommendations.

But- beyond that point the

of The boiler room had hafos
recognised - standard .-

'

resistance, the rejfcttj/bfajpTai

dependent -inquiry^' puf&sW
yesterday, suites.

.. - The', inquiry . Was ordered.,fji
Humberside - County 'Xfcuaocf
which owns the borne, ahd hao
the support of- the- Depaiairw»^"

of Health a/rd SoCirf'Secpeitjfti*.

The report says the iire-:»

Wensley Lodge, Hessl^ !

-^"eB)

HuJL was caused
bjr.the ignition of fibre 'bngrji
in the boiler house ceUittg bjt^
plumber’s blow-idrch: irinfM
repairs, to . a water

.

pipe,

_ , ... . ..'.. The asbestos- -.-cement Aheet!
Offshore survival: This totally enclosed life-saving system Qf fhe- ceiling proved whollyhf
is being used at the new survival training centre tor. offshore- appropriate, the report adds/:})

men at Aberdeen. The lifeboat, known as- the Whittaker, is criticizes - the -evidence; of;-fla

Fire safety

diangesin

old people’s

Franz Our Correspondent'.- :i

'

Hull - V' V .

. . -A lire that destroyed -a ,»£&}
Sendees, home-^ caused tfS

deaths of 11 elderlymeb-:.wa^M
hot have occurred if the ceilihS

Middlesex Polytechnic, and Mr jubilee year.
the environment for trade ! TUC is being asked to take up American and can carry 50 men strapped in. safety harnesses. Department of the. Eayircg
unionism b: increasioglv favour-

|

proposals for a more general
jt jg ajSQ aye to drive through fire. The centre, which cost -meitt**.. ftre

.

P«*tw Mitchell, of Leeds Poiy-
reduiic. say in one of four
repiirts compiled for ' (he
bid Set in.

Thev aruue rhat more em-

He recalls that the biggesL able, die report says,

growth achieved by the Hotel Large companies
and Resrouraiu Employees^ and unions are increosnzg
Rartenders' International Union trol of tire intlii.strv

able, die report says. < reform of the law.

Large companies used to
j

Apex would like to see emer-

unrons are increasnzg their con- i

gmcj’ machinery based on me

iHREi in the United States was says.
trol of tlte industry, the report

nloyees will join aniom when just before the 1939 New York

Mjny uf rhe industry 's

T-.sO.IWli .employees also fear
that joinins n union sviil lead
n> constant iiiumtri.il conflid.
flccordin'i to the boUetin. Hotel
njanagers are accused t*f

playing on a " total rewoixis
system " v.-hich provides suhss-
dized lodgings end food. lips
and uthcr untaxed rewards iu
addition to basic pay.

tiie>- see that on income based
on low taxable pay together
ivith * hidden ” benefit.* ci-

World Fair. - By 1945 nearly
Mr Fred Cooper, national in-

dustrial officer for the GMWU
nil New York s major hotels says a recruitment drive by die
were unionized, and today many ^ -

m(i .

institutionalized, ir becomes HRE."
e.nremeiy easy toi dismiss any ^ S1

employee on the around of his which

'

being caught fiddiinR." me[1 r ,

union in the m.dustry has in-

creased catering membership to
15,000. But he maintains that
unions have been forced to
“'bargain in the dark

1 ’ because

r

Apex would like to see emer- £250,000, offers o^week course*

gency machinery based on the :—^ :

—

7TZ
——: T * ~~'

procedure of .a court of in- _ , f -

Public inquiry on In bnef :

Lfanberas stones .-_j ’

,
tion emerged the Advisory, A public inquiry is to be held VltSlIHIlS SllOnAdvisory,
Conciliation and' Arbitration into the future of two huge
Service would have the power stones in Llanberis Pass, which
to make a judgment on the
basis of the recommendation.

In spiie of a labour turnover hotels are reluctant to reveal
which rhe economic develop- pay rates or "other information.

industrial tribunal road-

Gwynedd County Council
wants to blow up to widen the

in harvest
Britain's record-breaking har-

which suggested, that vekfeEK
people in social services -hon^
are safer, from fire i thaa.^
their own -IhomeiL'
report says, must fana "an si?b4
meat against devoting .more :M
sources to improving- £ire.'pr&
cautions; the .standards reqoir^j
of hotels and boarding h niqffi
are-" higher. -.

.
w “ The. public,- rightly Jn'ojft
view, expect the. hidhhst'^ttf
sible - standards of . protection

vest this year is deficient "in
j
and .safety

;
from' ianjr-.

JR
would have the power to rein- I The inqufry will be held at good enough for bread.

Mr Mirchell rays xiie Trans- estimated at un average 83 per
port and General Workers' cent in 1973. the large number

meat council for the industry catering for the Low Paid (The
| JJJthJm

WOrkerS 0r coniRen
'

j

Llanberis ip Jannaiy. Ciimtoers
j

fnd^e^emjndjMU-Iey^crop?
I-ow Pay Unit Bulletin, no 15

;

3Sp).

and conservationists have casm- are low in vitamin E, needed fur

. Opening old wounds, page 14 > paigned to save the stones, i livestock feeding.

authority taking an .elderly
person in to •

- its \care.v and, s’m
nur -judgment, this fe-tpect^tma
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Where to stay ress Card. No.90

right choice of hotel is the key to
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Surroundings can be the making - H i
•’ f

or breaking - of a private visit or a S '

j

conference. It would be hard to make a «
j

better choice than one of these five gif
j

hotels in the heart of England. For the g };
j

businessman, they are fully equipped 'j •
j

for conferences, and, close by, there are plenty
j

of diversions for his leisure hours. For the holiday-

maker, there’s a wealth of historic towns, castles

and houses within easy reach, while the countryside
— from the Malvern Hills to the Cotswolds - is some
of the most varied and beautiful in England.

These hotels have the added advantage - for

both businessmen and holidaymakers - of welcom-
ing the American Express Card. If you’re not yet

enjoying the many benefits of carrying the Card -

like signing for bills at hotels, restaurants, shops
and travel offices the world over - pick up an
application form.

Thej^rc at all these hotels, Lloyds Banks, and
American Express Travel Offices; or call direct on
Brighton 693555.

A Directory featuring some of the restaurants

included in this series of advertisements is available

to .American Express Cardmembers. Please write to

P.O. Box 70. Brighton BN2 1YP, quoting your
Card account number.
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'/ /ji // f/3 and Continental cuisine and fine wines.

7 // f TlteTerrace Bar isa restaurant-coffee shop, ancl

over Cathedral Square. Coventry itself i? fall of interest

:

there's the Belgrade Civic Theatre, St. Mary’s Hall the

Herbert Art Gallery and Museum, and of course

r Sir Basil Spence's famous modern Cathedral. Cathedral

L Square, Coventry'. Coventry' 51851.

putt course and ibotball ground. There are loo bedrooms,

conferenceand banqueting suites, and ample free parking.

'Hie Sinvn de Montfort restaurant offers a wide selection

of English,and Continen tal dishes,and at the Coffee l?ix>m

you can enjoy an informal grill and griddle meal or

snack. From here, you can visit Warwick Castle, the

stately Packington Park, tlw Vale of Evesham, the

Malvern Hills and the Cotswolds. Kenilworth, Warn-ick-

shire. Kenih.vorth -*i5V‘ I

L

The Ro\al Balh, Bournemouth

Bellhouse Hotel, Beaconstield
In the peace of the countryside, in a lovely garden, neat

Henley. Marlow, Windsor and convenient lor Heathrow.

There arc 120 bedrooms, all with prh^ate bathrooms,

telephones, radios and televisions.-The restaurant, also

open to non-residents, offers table d’hote Lind a la carte

menus, with a wide choice of «ines. Th.e golden exterior

of the hotel is echoed in the colour schemes of the foyer,

conference room, ballroom and bedrooms, giring an
atmosphere of cheerfulness and sjMCiousness. Beacons-

field. Bucks. Beaconsfield 8721 1

.

An attractive, white-walled Victorian hotel, built on a

grand scale, standing in its own grounds, and a member
• •I that rare and distinctive “dub”. Eunice's 5-stars. It's

ideal, both for a priv ate stay, and conferences, for which

there are suite; of every si*e. There’s a first class restau-

rant serving international cuisine, and an informal

Buttery: a sauna, a swimming pool, and a supervised

plajTOom vvilh a baby-sitting service at night. Stone-

henge, Beaulieu, with itsVeteran Car Museum. Longleat,

Salisbury Cathedral r.nc Cor re Castle - these are just a

few of the fascinating place* within easy reach.

Bournemouth 25555.

The Manor House,
Royal Leamington Spa

The Manor House is set in a delightful Regency town -

an oasis of peace in thevery heart ofEngland. A stay here

will always be remembered withpleasure. The bedrooms
are exquisitely furnished and many have private bath-

rooms. The cooking is excellent, and you have the choice

of the Manor Restaurafit for a i-course meal, and the

SaddleRoom for steaks and grills. There are two bars and
two conference rooms, one for large, the other for small,

gatherings. The National Exhibition Centre, Coventry,

Stratford-on-Avon, Kenilworth and Warwick are all

within easy reach. While in Leamington itself you can
recapture the spirit of the age of elegance in the laLe 18th
century buildings, the beautiful landscaped Jephson
Gardens, and the Royal Pump Room - only a couple of

minutes' walk from the Manor House Hotel, Avenue
Road, Royal Leamington Spa, Warwickshire.

Leamington Spa 23251.

\\

DeYere Hotel, Coventry

The De Montfort, Kenilworth
In the heart of Sliakespeare country', with its orchards,

woodland, fields and black-and-white villages, the De
Montfort stands in six acres of parkland with anupen air

swimming px>l. bowling greens, tennis courts, pitch and

A modern hotel, with international standards

ofcom fort, cuisine and sc*rvice, right

by the Cathedral, to which it was designed to relate archi-

tecturally. The bedrooms, all double-glaxed. are , large

twin-beddej studio rooms, with private bathrooms and

television. The Three Spires Restaurant offers English

warn *£mmgW;\\

The American Express Card. Don’t leave home without it
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Because theNew Laurel Six gives youmeticulous Datsun
engineering, withthe luxury of “soft-touch” dothupholstery
andthick carpets; thevery latest safety techniques and
features foryour protection; crisp up to the minute styling;

the performance ofasmooth andpowerful 2-litre, 6 cylinder

engine; and a full complement of high luxury equipment
from fibre optic head and tail lamp monitors to a quartz

digital dock!
Datsun engineers are predsepeopleWhattheydesignonpaper

theyreproduce exactlyinthefactory,notacceptinganycompromise

forthesakeofmass-productioa

AndwiththeNewLaurel Sixtheysetoutto offerthebest

executivecar qualitiesin oneimpressive 2 litreluxury saloon.Now
youcanseehowwdltheyhave succeeded.

High quality engineeringis immediatelyapparentwhenyou see

£hesuperb finish oftheNewLaurd Sixandhearthe quiet^duhkfas

the doors dose.

Theluxurihusmterior is spadous and supremelycomfortable

Deeplyupholstered seats are srientificafly designed tokeep yotrin

comfortandthe appointments areworthyofa carmanytimes the

pricalherearev^fl-to-wall deeppHe carpets, thicklypaddedhead

restraintsforthefrontpassengers andcomerhead rests forthose in

playertoentertainyouwhileyou travel;ahighlyaccurate quartzdigital

dockto keep you ontimefor business appointments; an economy
indicatortohelpyoudriveatoptimuniengineeffidency;tilt-adjustable

steeringforyourgreater comfort;an arrayofwaminglights,including
one that will tellyou if a passengerhas notdosed a door properly;

avanitymirror inthe illuminated glovebox; a special compartment
foryour favourite cassettes; superb alloyroad wheels; and a host of

other spedal features which your Datsun Dealer will showyou.

The 2-litre overhead camshaft engine gives theNew Laurel Six

apowerful advantage overmost of its competitors because ithas the

smoothness of6 cylinders instead ofthemore conventional 4 cylinder

unit

Theperformance is as impressive as the rest of the carwith a
maximum ofover 100m.pii and economy in everyday drivingof

around 26/27 miles to each gallon oflow-grade petrol

YettheNewLaurel Six will not cost you anything like the £6695

ofthePeugeot 604, or even £5729 of the BMW.
The New Laurel Six is priced at just £4095, which

represents remarkable value for money for such an
impressive luxury car.

,

.
The New Laurel Six executive saloon Is on display at your

Datsun dealer now.We think you'll find more reasons to
want it than any other car in its class.iherearseat;apush-buttonradioand auto-reversestereo cassette want it than any other car in its i

PricesquotedincttdsSpecial CarTax, VATgnd inertia red scai belts.

D4TSUNUJLIIMIED,DATSUNHOUSE,NEWROAD,WORTHING,SUSSEX.TEL:WORTHING 6S551. P
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EEC fishing proposals

fail to compensate

Britain for losses
From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Oct 20
New proposals for sharing

fish resources m the EEC's 200-

mile rone in 1978 do not appear
to meet the two demands that

the British Government has
repeatedly made before it will

sign any revised common
fisheries policy-

These are that there should

be a “dominant preference”
for British fishermen up to 50
miles offshore, end that die

catch quotas allocated to

member states for different

species should take account of

their losses in non-EEC waters
owing to the general extension

of 200-mile fishing limits.

British official* here made
clear that they were dissatisfied

with the Commission’s pro-
posals. “They do not give us
the compensation we are look-

ing for ”, one said.

Britain’s fosses in non-EEC
waters are acknowledged to be
much greater than those of any
other member state. However,
no compensation for these
losses has been allowed for in
the catch allocations proposed
by the European Commission
here today.

This is justified by the Com-
mission on two grounds. First,

it argues that in the present
inconclusive state of the Com-
munity’s negotiations on
reciprocal fishing rights with
non-EEC countries “it cannot
be presumed that all theoretic-

ally possible losses wall in fact

be sustained
1

”.

Second, the Commission says
it would be difficult, if not
impossible, to offer compensa-
tion in the same species as
rhose to which access has been
lost in non-EEC fishing

grounds. Any such attempt
would cause intolerable changes
in fishing in EEC waters

making agreement on a new
common fisheries pobcy even
more difficult, it believes.

As far as can be judged
from the mass of figures

released today b ythe Com-
mission, which are now undo-
study in national capitals and
will be examined by EEC
fisheries ministers in Luxem-
bourg next week, no provision
is znade for the 50-mile
“ dominant preference ” deman-
ded by Britain in Jdeu of an
exclusive coastal fishing zone-

The Commission is prepared
only to j^-ant “ special con-
sideration to die catch levels

to be given to cbe fishermen of

north Britain”, Who are occup-
ied as being specially, depen-
dent on fishing far their li-vtibU

hood. In accordance with a
previous . understanding,
Ireland*, which has a very small
but rabidly expanding fleet,

would oe allowed to increase
its catch by two thirds over
1976 levels.
These adjustments aside, the

catch distribution proposed by
the Commission is based on the
so-called NEAFC key—the
system of voluntary national
quotas agreed under the
defunct North-east Atlantic
Fisheries Commission- How-
ever, volume of catch of many
of the 60 species covered is

sharply reduced under the
Commission's proposals, dm an
effort to preserve dwindling
stocks.
The Commission aflso pro-

poses financial aid to restruc-
ture the fishing industry,
retrain redundant fishermen
and to create financial incen-
tives to encourage trawlermen
between the ages of 50 and 65
to retire.

A series fo conservation
measures is also proposed,
includm gthe banning of cer-

tain species hi certain areas

Nine women and seven men are being hunted by West Germany as sospecte d -terrorists. They are top, left to right, Susanne Albrecht, Elisabeth.van Dyck,
Rolf Heissler, Christian Klar, Friederike Krabbe, Jorg Lang, Silk; Maier-Witt and Brigitte Mohnhaupt Bottom, left to right, Juliane Plambeck, Barbara
Adelheid Schulz, Angelika Speitel, Sign’d Sternbeck, Willy Peter Stoll, tag e Viett, Rolf Clemens Wagner and Christoph Michael WackemageL

Bonn to press for International action against terrorism
From Our Own Correspondent
Bonn, Oct 20
The longest and most appal-

ing terrorist crime in West
German history has ended in

part victoiy, part defeat for rise

country’s leadership.
More chan any previous out-

rage, the kidnapping of Dr
Haims-Martin Scbleyer, the in-

dustrialists’ chief, reinforced by
the hijacking of a Lufthansa air-

liner with 87 hostages on board,
was a test of cbe state’s ability

to face up to terror tactics.

In the German view the prin-
cipal lesson to be learned from,
the experience is that inter-
national cooperation is essential
in fighting what has become an
international problem. Without
tbe permission and help of the
Sonxali Government, die rescue
operation would have been
impossible.
Boon is now expected to

press this point even more
strongly in the United Nations
and at all ocher possible oppor-
tunities.

Domestically the outcome was
politically important far the
Social Democrat-Free Democrat
Government, accused In recent
weeks by the Christian Demo-
crat opposition and a. large
section of public opinion of not
being resolute enough in deal-
ing with terrorism.

By refusing ' to release 11
jailed terrorists.- as tire kid-
nappers asid hijackers
demanded, the Government, in
agreement with opposition and
Land leaders has now demon-
strated that the state can stand
firm against the zxrost atrocious
blackmail. The Government’s
strategy of playing for time, its
coolness and the official news
blackout, which enabled it to
manoeuvre with greater ease,
has earned for Herr Schmidt,
the Chancellor, and his col-
leagues new respect, admiration
and prestige.

On the minus side was the
failure, during the six weeks he
was held captive, to locate Herr

Scbleyer and his kidnappers,
and prevent his murder.
From the terrorists’ point of

view the exploit was not entirely
unsuccessful. Although they
failed to get their comrades re-
leased, they succeeded in rivet-
ing the attention of the country
for much of the past six weeks.
And while a show of business

as usual was maintgiinpti in
Bonn, the terrorists managed to
keep West Germany’s political
life in a state of partial
paralysis until the hijacking
was over. Official visits by Herr
Schmidt to Warsaw and by Mr
Callaghan, to Bonn were post-
poned. Police in West Germany
and several European countries
were tied up in fruitless
searches.

Another terrorist "success"
was the poisonous and undigni-
fied squabbling that broke out
between right and left about
who was to blame for terrorism.
The right-wing press and poti-

tirians accused the left, includ-

ing leading intellectuals _and
politicians, of contributing to
the phenomenon; and they, in
turn, claimed that the right was
conducting a witch-hunt and
creating a " program atmo-
sphere Twice President
Scheel had to inrereven with
an appeal for moderation.

In a sense, even the suicides
of three most notorious terro-

rists in jail was a victory. After
the rescue of the air hostages
m Mogadishu, when ail hope of
release vanished, they turned to

the only weapon at their dispo-

sal—their own Eves. •

And over the -whale scene
there still hangs the threat of

more terroris mto come. Even
before to murder of Dr Schleyer
was known, Herr WJBy Brandt,
the Social Democrat leader,

warned Germans that the con-

flict was not over. Mote, and
maybe worse . moments were
still to come, be said.

The deaths in Stammheim
jail of Andreas Baader, Jan-Cari

Champagne growers rely

on British demand

Struggle against violence preoccupies Pope

From Hugh Clayton
Epernay, Oct 20

French farmers expect

Britain to celebrate economic
recovery by buying more cham-
pagne. Growers expect Britain

to overtake Italy and Belgium
and regain the primacy it held
until 1973 as the leading con-

sumer of champagne after

Frence.
More than 10 million bottles

were bought in Britain in that
year. Sales then fell by more
than half and by 1976 had
recovered to only 5,250.000.

They are expected to reach at
least 6,500,000 this year.
M Henri Geoffrey, the

president of the Champagne

Growers’ Union, said here
yesterday that - British sales

might reach eight million

bottles this year.

Producers have just finished

a late harvest of high quality

with a chance of producing
wine worthy of vintage status.

M Geoffroy was speaking at

the headquarters of Moet et

Chandon, the champagne com-
pany. Its maibled offices

stand over the entrance to 18
miles of cellars in whfich the
oddest unopened bottle dates
from 1893. “ People drink
champagne either when the
economy is improving well or
when it is deteriorating very
badly”, he said.

From Peter Nichols

Rome, Oct 20
The Vatican announced today

that the Pope was preparing an
appeal to halt the spread of
violence. This highly unusual
anticipation of a papal message
was explained by the fact that

the subject is “tragically

-topical, and it reflects a major
preoccupation of his holiness

The appeal against violence

wiil] be contained in the Pope’s

message for die next World Day
of Peace on January 1. This
advance news comes after the
Pope’s dramatic offer earlier

this week ro take the place of
the 86 hostages -held by
terrorists on a Lufthansa air-
finer at Mogadishu. He re-
affirmed, this offer yesterday if

circumstances should require it.

Violence threatens, disfigures
or destroys human life, the
Vatican statement pointed out,
even though it zmgfit appear,
under certain aspects, as a
reaction to life.

The statement continues : “ In
fact, violence may come from
people or groups seized by a
frenzy of power or of possession
—a frenzy winch tends lmduly
to limit or suppress tbe lives
of other people or societies in
such forms as racism, genocide,
and the imposition and main-
taining by force of an unjust
and discriminatory political or
economic structure.

"Violence can also character-
ize the manner of acting of
those who are or who consider
themselves oppressed, and
whose desire for nfe-and justice
finally explodes in violence..
This is foe violence of foe weak.

those who are deprived of
certain fundamental rights.

" No to violence, yes to peace;
the,doty Es dear. Violence exists

everywhere, it is a- fact. lit is

a social and political obstacle
because violence breeds
violence, and for this

.
reason

it is & mistake. It is a mis-
fortune and a moral ' evil : one
must therefore freely and as a
duty in conscience, refuse it,

combat it, replace it.

"Tbe subject of foe forth-
coming message—no to violence,
yes to peace—is seen as an
appeal to reason and fraternal
love. And it therefore brings
us aH—imfividuals and societies

—face to face with a choice
vital to civilization.

'

“For this same reason it is

also on appeal to action, to
break foe escalation of violence,
to action -for each individual

who is called to conversion, to

community and organized action

within each nation, to action in

relationships between peoples.”

By coincidence, one of foe
two speakers at foe Vatican’s,

weekly press conference on the
international synod of Roman
Catholic bishops was Cardinal’
Preachy,' foe Archbishop of
Calcutta, Speaking for the Aisan
church which has impressed
Western members info us con-
templative approach to.
Christianity’? problems.

He- spoke of the church in
Asia as “set among the great
ancient religions of foe world.
They have lofty ideals and have
much to teach os. But foe
church with her belief in Jesus
our saviour has treasures to
unfold to them

The synod is now entering- its

final week. *

Gudran Ensslin, mark foe end
only of foe first generation of
West German terrorists, foe
Baader-Meanhof group. Their

places have been taken by
others, perhaps weaker on
ideology and stronger on organi-

zation and sheer cruelty.

The federal criminal office

has issued the names, photo-
graphs and descriptions of 12
people it is convinced belong
to thds new “hard core", and
of other four strong suspects.

.

These people me believed to

hove been involved in some or .

all of foe terrorist outrages this
j

year—the murders- of foe
Dresdner Bank executive, Jur-
gen Ponto and the federal pro-
secutor, Siegfried Buback with
Ms three-man escort, a planned
attack with rockets on foe
federal prosecutor’s office in

Karlsruhe, Herr Scbleyeris
kidnapping and the murders of
his chauffeur and three body-
guards and foe Lufthansa hi-

jacking.

Votes urged

for Britons

HyinginEEC
By Our Political Correspondent
Mr Geoffrey Rippon, leader

of foe Conservative group In

the European -Parliament, last

night attacked foe Government
for delaying foe Bril on direct
elections to foe European Par
figment and foe refusing to give
British citizens who live and
work in Europe the right to

voce.
Speaking in Brussels, he said

the Government’s excuse to the
270,000 British who worked in

Europe was foot -the necessary
provisions would hold up foe
Qeguilation. "Tim is just not
true ", he said.
“Giving people the right to

vote, whenever they live .m foe.

Community, iriB help people:

feel, that they are citizens, .of

Europe. t
'
‘

“Who has a 'better right to
express their European ideas in
the balllocbox than those who
have already crossed foe
national frontiers and live and
work and serve ns in our own
community ? ” -

Apology to

Le Monde
;

by EEC
Commission
By Our Diplomatic

,

Correspondent

The European Commusio
apologized for the pubheatiq

of an article attacking. L
Monde in the monthly magi

tine of the' Commission’s pres

and information office in Bom
-A statement issued in Brussel

earlier this week says that fo

Commission in rib way approve

of foe opinion expressed by fo

journalists concerned.

Bearing in mind the specie

nature of monthly press an
information magazines, - fo

statement adds that the ComzoL

sipn “ regrets and profound!

deplores” what happened, an

will take steps to ensure tha

such mistakes do not occu
again. »

Although fob apology wool
seem to have closed foe inq
dent, so far as foe Comznissio
is concerned, there is no doufc

that senior members of the staf

at Le Monde have bee
extremely upset at this atuc,
on editorial probity.

The disclaimer of editors
support contained in the Con
munity magazine was limited t

a line and a half in small tyn
specifying that signed article

did not always reflect
,
fo

editor’s opinion. In Le Mondd
view fob is quite different ftia

its own practice of publishini

readers’ views under .the hew
ing Litres opinions.

But foe fundamental cans
for anger and resentment at L
Monde was foe article’s sweep
ing attack on foe staff itself

It claimed that “cynical nlU
lists were largely respontibli

for giving foe newspaper it

image” and that a hard cori

of far-left extremists and com
munists manipulated editoria

opinion.

Such -accusations, in Lt
Monde’s considered judgment
amounted to editorially sane
tioned libel.

Heavy fine and
jail for Briton

on drugs charge
Hazebrouck, France, Oct 2tL~

Robert Allman Jones, aged 2£
who gave fab parents5 addres
as Hsmowden Gardens, Tee
dington, Middlesex, was ser

tenced here yesterday to fou
years in. prison and fine
433,600 francs (nearly E50.00C

for breaking French drug law
'• Court officials said Mr Jone
was arrested on cbe BeJgia
frontier near here in July on
charged with being in posse
sson of 2.75 kilograms (4.GLE

of cantiabis
.
and 400 ^ac

(0.881bV of cocaine. He ttrfd fo

court he bought- foe drugs i

Amsterdam and was tafcln

them to Dunkirk, where he ha

been promised 3,500 francs.

Tbe court ordered foe seizm
of his car.-—Renter.

You’re probably aware that a young
man with a university education can do
very well for himself in the Army.

But it may have escaped your notice

that you canjoin and benefit before you
graduate.

£1916 while you study
Ifyou find the idea offive years as an

Army Officer attractive, and you expect

to graduate before you’re 25,youcanapply
for an Undergraduate Cadetship now.

This involves attending the Regular
Commissions Board which is a three-day
selection process for Officer training.

Ifyou pass, you’ll go to Sandhurst for

three weeks’ training before taking up
your studies at university.

Apart from joining your university’s

OfficerTraining Corps and spendingpart
ofyoursummer vacationwith aregiment,

you’ll live just like other students.

The only difference,we hope, is that

you’ll be more financially secure. We’ll

pay you a yearly grant of £737 plus a
salary of£11 79.

After graduation, you’ll return to

Sandhurst for an 18-week Military

Course following whichyour commission

will be confirmed.

In other words, you’ll be a Lieutenant

with a starting salary of at least £3819.

Five years later; as a mature, self-

confident young man, you can decide to

continue your Army career or to make
your mark in civilian life.

With a Bursary, you commit yourself

to only three years as a Short Service

Commissioned Officer.

Youwon’t be subjected to anykind of

military discipline while at university.

Biityou’Ilfind the OfficerTrainingCorps

a useful preparation for Army life.

Naturally this less committed approach
will bring you less financial reward as

a student.

Even so, we’ll pay you £900 a year
while you’re at university.

With a degree under your belt, you’ll

earn £3819 a year and pocket £1545,
tax free, if you leave after three years’

Commissioned Service.

Ifyou expect,
to graduate this year.

Assuming you’re under 26 with the

qualities we demand of our young
Officers, there are a couple of options

open to you: aRegular Commission, or a

ShortService Commission ofthreeyears

Either way you’ll kick off earning

£3819. And ifyou decide to leave after

three years’ Commissioned Service,we’ll

hand you £1545, tax free.

Whether you’re a student or a
graduate, the next step is to write to

Major C. N. B. Wellwood, Dept D 3,

Army Officer Entry, Lansdowne House;

Berkeley Square, LondonW1X 6AA.
Tellhim aboutyoureducationalquali-

fications and ambitions and why you

think you’d make agood Officer.

gactners in tire Union of foe

Its executive committee
decided yesterday to call for a
suspension of any new phase in
tire Government's 1974 nuclear
energy programme, and for a
moratorium on tire construction
of the 1,200 megawatt fast
breeder reactor ai Creys-
Malville, near Grenoble, and of
all other reactors of this type
for (industrial purposes.
The Socialists wont the 1974

programme suspended, for at

lease 18 months.
The Communists maintain

that foe development of the
peaceful uses of nuclear power
is essential if France is to have
an- independent energy supply.
They have rejected any sugges-
tion of a moratorium. At a
press conference last month, M
Georges Marchais, the secretory
general, said that it would be
“ nihilistic and demagogic ” not
to resort to nuclear energy,
o Ithough all foe necessary secu-
rity precautions should be
taken.

scales in the parliamentary elec-
tions next March.

It remains to be seen whether
postponing foe construction of
fast breeder reactors, and set-

ting up an interim nuclear
energy programme will satisfy
their demands.
The Socialists’ decision, which

is to be ratified at a national
congress on energy early next
month,

a
calls for a - bigger

emphasis on coni, hydroelectric
power and natural gas to com-
pensate for the cut in foe
nuclear energy programme. It
also calls for a study of new
sources of energy and for
energy-saving measures.

L’ffumanite, die Communist
newspaper, commenting of the
Socialists 1

decision, said

:

“Either M Mitterrand [foe
Socialist leader] comes out
clearly for a moratorium, which
means selling our our indepen-
dence in energy ro tbe Ameri-
cans, or he is indulging in a
purely dec coral exorcise of fish-
ing for the ecologists' votes."

Britain to be sued for not

using ‘spy in the cab’

*1* IKK"" CfM if Vi Iff

If five years seems too long, you can

try for an Undergraduate Bursary.

From Our Own Correspondent
Brussels, Oct 20
The European Commission is

to open legal proceedings
against 1 Britain for failure to
obey EEC rules requiring foe
installation of tachographs in
the cabs of new lorries and
those carrying dangerous loads.
The tachograph is a device

for recording driving time,
speed and distance travelled,

and can also record rest
periods. There is bitter oppoi
sition to it among British
drivers who call it “ foe spy in

foe cab
The . radiograph has been

generally welcomed on the
Conr lent as a means of ensur-
ing lair competition and better
working condition-s and outlaw-
ing foe ‘‘cowboy” driver. One
fear in Eritain is that the
machine could be used to
re-strict overtime earning.
The cost of installing the

tachograph is another reason
for its ill-repute in the British

'haulage industry. According tn
the Commission, the tachograoh
costs about £100 more than foe
old speedometers it replaces in

Italian soldiers killed

in helicopter crash
Padua, Oct 20.—Five soldiers

were killed when an Italian
Army helicopter caught fire

after crashing near here today.
The cause o frhe accident was
not yet known.—Reuter.

new vehicles. To install it In
existing vehicles costs between
£130 and £200.

.
The Commission argues that

nred and overstressed drivers
are a danger to themselves and
the public. Other means of
transport, including air. and
rail, are strictly monitored, and
there is no -reason why road
transport should escape foe
same kind of control.

The tachograph should have
been introduced in Britain from
the beginning of 1376. Vehicles
going abroad already use it.
Until now, the Commission- has
turned -a blind eye to this
infringement.

Britain also faces difficulties
over a related EEC regulation
which would limit drivers to a

' maximum of eight hours’ driv-
ing a day. Britain's exemption
from this requirement expires
at. foe end of foe year.

*n Luxembourg,
Mr William Rodgers, the Mini-
ster of Transport, will ask
other member states to allow
Britain a further phasing-in
period of three years.

Radar for fogbound
Venice water buses -

\ Venice, Oct 20.—The mun-
icipal water buses of Venice
used radar equipment today
when thick fog cut visibility to
20 yards. Venice airport and
that of neighbouring Treviso
were closed.—Reuter.
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The Paris-NewYorkHeadstart

A dailyevent beginningNovember24*h
(First official flight November22nd.)

As of today, you can make your

reservation for a 4-hour Headstart on
the rest ofthe world.

November 24th marks the debut
of daily supersonic service between
Paris and New York. The Headstart

Flight leaves Roissy at 11 am. and
arrives atJ.F.K. Airport in New York at

8:30 a.m. local time.

You'll arrive in.New York refreshed

and relaxed, four valuable hours faster

than by any other flight, rightatthe start

of a full business day. You'll cross the

Atlantic in a mere 3V2 hours aboard
incomparable Concorde, surpassing

the sun for speed.

The precious gift ofAir France is to

make the most of your precious time.

AIR FRANCE
ConcordeM
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You're looking at Mike Brace. Age 26,

and a winner.Judo green belt Hot at skiing,

fencing, canoeing, football, ice-skating, life

saving.A cross-country skiing contestant for

Britain in the 1976 Winter Olympics for the

Disabfed.And blind Since he was ten.

How do you get to be that good when
youYe blind?

Largely it's your own drive and
determination.And partly it's training. Mike is

the living proof that rehabilitation and
training for the blind really works.

Training the blind to live and work 'like

you and me' is the lifework of thfe RN1B.

Please help us to carry on with it through

your legacies and donations.

L1I&
Wj

Ip
[riJUpHm

ip|
224 GREATPORTLAND STREET, LONDONWIN 6AA

Under the Finance Act, 1975, bequests to charities up to a total of'

£100,000 are exempt from Capital Transfer Tax.

Registered m accordance with the National Assistance Act 1948.

TPR-920

3 wavebands
FM-MW-LW.
Max. power output
7.2 Watts
(2x3.6 Watts).

Multi-operation

versatility from
phono and external

speaker jacks.

Dual recording

controls

fALC and manual).
1 One-finger recording

mechanism.
» Full automatic stop,

quick review/cue.

Aiwa Sales and ServicefVK) Ltd.,

30-32 Concord Rd. Western Ave. London\V3 OTH
Telephone 01-993 1672
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to rally Arabs against

US-Xsraeli plan for Geneva talks

9K

'Beirut, Oct 20.—Syria has

stepped up a diplomatic cam-

paign, apparently to rally Arabs

against the Americrai-IsraeH

plan to reconvene the Genera
Middle East peace* conference.

Mr Naji Jamil, the Deputy
Defence Minister, flew to Cairo -

today with a message from
President Assad of Syria for

President Sadat of Egypt. It

was expected to reflect Syrian
displeasure with an American-

IsraeH working paper on pro-

cedure for resuming the 1973

Arab-IsraeK talks in Geneva.
Official sources in Damascus

said that Mr Abdul-Halim
Khaddam, the Foreign Minister,

would soon tour several other

Arab countries to brief their

leaders on Syria’s attitude

towards the working paper,
which was endorsed by the
Israeli. Cabinet earlier tins

month.
Israeli reports say die paper

ruled out Palestinian represen-
tation at Geneva by members
of the Palestine Liberation
Organization fPLO), named as

tbe sole legitimate representa-
tive of the Palestinians at a

1974 Arab League summit.
Syria, whose President has

Concorde
stays

within noise

limit
New York, Oct 20.—-The

Concorde made its first take-

off from Kennedy airport

today and it appeared to have
passed noise tests easily.

British Airways said tire air-

craft’s noise did not register
on a monitor installed by die
Pont Authority of New York
and New Jersey, which
operates Kennedy, in. the criti-

cal Howard Beach area of
Queens borough. This indicated
that its noise was below 105
perceived noise decibels and
well below the 112 decibel
limit imposed at Kennedy. '

On British Airways own
monitor, Concorde re&stered
105. well below the limit. It

took off on a route which
skirted Howard Beach, a sec-

tion which has led the fight
against allowing the aircraft to

land here. Then it made a 25-

degree turn, taking its noise

out to sea.

In its first flight here yester-

day Concorde registered 105
on landing. Its take-off noise

was expected to be louder than
that.—Reuter and AP.

Federal poll

possible

over Quebec
From Out Correspondent

Ottawa, Oct 20

The federal Government in-

tends to pass a BiH enabling

it to conduct its own referen-

dum on Quebec independence,

Mr Trudeau, the Prime Minis-

ter, announced last night.

However, he carefully

avoided saying that a federal
referendum would be held. The
secessionist Parti Queb£cois
Government plans a referendum
in Quebec within two years on
the issue of separation.

Mr Trudeau, speaking in the
Throne Speech debate, said

:

“ We ' want to meet the Parti

Queb%cois on grounds as favour-

able to federalism as the Parti

Queb£cois wants it to be
favourable to separatism.”

All Canadians must have a 1

say on the political future of
Quebec, Mr Trudeau said.
•* That’s why we’ll be presenting

a law on a national referen-
|

dum."
i

He compared the Quebec
separatists to a surgeon who
amputates a patient’s arm with-

out the patient’s permission.

" TTfiTa

CountdowntoChristmas.
/^l the twelve days of Christmas-Are full two mouths away-

U 1 Twelve dais of presents - Eleven aunts to buy for~Ten toes for

breaking -Nine lives for losing -Eight shops to choose from~ Seven

lull ofpeople - Sick to death ofseeking~Fivegolden rings~For easy

choosing ~Free fromthepressure^To find whats wanted—One reads

Christmas Countdowa~(Each Saturdayfrom Oct29thinTbeTimes)~

With good ideas for free! - So you'll get vour partridge-And your

peartree.
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‘gloomily predicted that aniy a
miracle can prevent another
Arab-Israeli war, sees the work-
ing paper as a brake on pro-

gress towards peace.

The Syrian Foreign Minister
has said thaf his 'Country would
not go to Geneva without tbe
PLO. Egypt, the Arab world’s

most persistent advocate of
American-sponsored peace
pfoves, yesterday also- affirmed
that the PLO was the only
organization which had the
right to speak for Palestinians.

Arab diplomats in Beirut

said the Syrian drive for PLO
representation, and for a hard-
line against the American-
Isnudi working paper, had the
blessing of Moscow.
- Observers here said the pre-
sent Syrian diplomatic push was
coordinated " with the PLO,
partly as means to raise the
bargaining stakes and make' the

Americans exert more pressure
on Israel.

Syria today confirmed that
Iraq nominated an ambas-
sador to Damascus, a move
interpreted here as the possible
beginning of a reconciliation
between the uneasy neighbours.

Iraq is the chief hacker of the
Palestinian Rejection Front of

commando groups opposed to

any negotiated Middle East
settlement under the present
balance- of power in the. area.

The Libyans support a similar

line.

-PLO reference : Egypt has
asked the United States to re-

insert a reference to the PLO,
which Israel demanded re-

moved, in the working paper,

according to the semiofficial

newspaper AI Abram published
in Cairo today.

It was commenting in -a

speech yesterday py Mr Ismail
Fahmi,- the Foreign Minister,-

in winch he said President
Sadat had- requested amend-
ments and clarifications to the

United States working paper
as accepted by IsraeL- -

Air defences: The Israeli Air
Force today staged an exercise
to test the country’s air de-

fences. Osraeli air space was
closed for seven hours to all

civilian flights as military jera
screamed over Tel Aviv, break-
ing the sound barrier.

Mig overhaul : The United
States has agreed to overhaul
the engines of many of Egypt’s
Soviet-built Mig21 fighter air-

craft, Mr Fahmi announced in
Cairo.—Reuter and UPI.

First throne speech by
the Queen in Nassau

The Prince with Chicago’s mayor .clasps the outstretched

hand of an admirer daring his city walkabout.
-

From Michael Leapman
Nassau, Oct 20

The Queen ' opened the
Bahamas Parliament today in a
small-scale but picturesque cere-

mony in keeping with the rest

of her risk here. A few things
did not go quite according to

plan, and the Queen’s glasses,

which she has taken to wearing
on these occasions, nearly
slipped from her nose once. But
everyone appeared to enjoy the
occasion.

small, about 70 ft by 30 ft, with PrilfOf* flUdkl '

ISfe-sdzed oil paintings of (tanner 1 11UUi3
British msmarchs and Bahamas’ •• 1- * — -

Govenmr-Generals on the walls. I 'flTOJl fXfV IMS
Before the Queen arrived, V/iULa^V llW

the Senate' elected Dr Doris 1 _ : JT- V Yr2 j-

Johnson at its President. She: -HTFJVfl flT TOW II
removed her bright pink- hat U1 .

W TT“

Thomas O’Neill, the
called a voice vote and
that the “yeas” had

.
-

, .. _ , .. Mr Paul McCSoskey, the BilK*’,'
or clasps the outstretched opponent, a liberal Reptdfc} .

;
.

y walkabout. licait, then requested a roll-call »\'-

vbte. Ac first the:speaker ynjfij. ;

In mode lament, lie noted the inclined to

id middleaeed macrons. Jumped to his teet -

with its locos flower and re-

placed it with a grey eagle
wing.
The ceremony has similarities

to the British one. The Queen
orders that the Commons (in

this case the!Legislative Assem-

Chlcago, Oct 20.—rThe Prince
of Wales, dubbed "Charles the
Charming 0 by the local press,
took Chicago by storm on the
first full day of his 13-day tour

IHtlflVk ' crowds were full of young ghis 1

and middle-aged matrons.
• He referred to some of

‘O I11S his other :
activities here. He

1 • said he wa£ rushed through the -

! F/vmrvi ait institute' so quickly tbat he

111W II only got an impression of. the
'

. . Impressionist padatings.
*-

Prince xhe Prince ' also visited the

? .

Charles the university of Chicago, . where,
ne local press, a qaestioo-and^nswer session

,

r storm on the 60 students, he was
his 13-aay tour pressed into ’defending tie
ncan aces. - monareby and ' his -ancestor.

enough. ' - . . r
The Bid’s . supporters, Twig*-

...
-

ever: confident 'that tziey; went;ever; confident -
that they; were;1

..Lv

going to win, urged Mr- fSN^^'r
to call the rolK _ _ :

It was. a pubBc holiday and a blv) be brought to the Senate,
irly Jorge crowd hod gathered where they stand along one sidefairly large crowd bod gathered

to see tbe Queen and the Duke
of Edinburgh drive in an open
Rolls-Royce the short distance
from the royal yacht to the
maritepan-and-whifie Parisament
building, winch dates from the
early nineteenth century. The

rs that die Commons (in rffadozen Amencanaues. .-Soam^hy and . his -ancestor,
case the Legis^ve Assem-- Prmos Charles, who is 28,was

. George m. who . rrf^ied
be brought to the Senate, mobbed by admirers wherever Curiae the * Americmi Reyo-
e they stand along one side he went yesterday, with crowds hirintv .

1 --

of the room. Mr Lyndon Pind- cheering and 'shoving to get to rvc tV,- monarehv be -said

:

the Prime Minister, him Thousands of office -jj, a the numanhy fills
banded her the speech and she workers poured into the streets a certain <}esire -that
read it. '

.

' ’ . -

Cholera halted ;; i - -

but ‘not

stauiped out’ : :
during the.

.
Amiericm^ .R«y6-^ 1.Geneva, Oct 20.—The chorlera.v-/-

lutiotL .• • . >; - V i. epidemic which broke out 'iaiic
‘

Of .the menardrv; be- -said: Africa and* Asia last; moodr
:

:

:

OE . the menardrv; be -said

:

“In a wav. the' monarchy fills,

a certain netid or desire that
appears to -have been ^hecket

but iKK "stamped out, the.Wocli

day was sunny and market- meat, beyond saying that the
stalls selling basket work had Government plans to increase

°L “e
t-
aty^

s ?““lcl^L®lst?c
J some people have. . I think 1-HeflJtii Organizafiim- said .iSi-rrw^1

^
n

, ^iade-

jenumpbaT
its greatest adwinjtajse is jhatt-i

. Siffl - «j££ected were- Ao^oSiS-- r-

been set up along the route.- investment-
a
in tourism.

The band of solreers in white island’s main business.

It did not go into detail about when he made a triumphal
its n-e^t advdotage’ is tte:

solutions to the most pressing .walkabout there in the morning. it3. u.%rrtm abow unlitics.” -
-

'

Bahamas problem, unemploy- The Prince, accompanied by Prince
ent, beyond saying that the Mr Michael Bilandic, the mayor, en^

plans to, ipcrease repested^ plunged ipto%
LSberia, Malawi^ Nigeria^r r---

desh, BhnAa, IndStTndojVr'
Iran, Iraq, Jordan;^;, ir.:'

helmets white jackets^ bad Queen herself
been entertannfag the waiting going, into matters with which
crowd with Goomtny music—a she can hardly have been fami-
fomn of calypso but with a Bar hatfaerto.

martial tone. When the Queen ’ She spoke of the need to

anrived they struck into the protect marine pliant, and
national, awfiiim, "March On auaknal Hfe, and spoke in
Bahamaland favour of the aroMp^agic con-
The Senate chamber In which cent deftfmtiUK national boond-

the took place was aries.

said he preferred toVdiink' of nes^ Iron, Iraq ' Jor^; a:-.-

' his greal-great-great-grea-great: 'Nepal, tke '.Philip.' -::' .< .

-

iSi o?StePSid Brandfather -as a' patrotrof pines, Saudi .Arabia, :»

a £&0gE&S$jgtir. V
“I must have cbnirm about Demonstrators •: protesting K,m90U'«iS»6®o«.‘a - ..

a thoS taSdTSSff I^so -Srinst -

received numerous, deKcious ' Northern -- Ireland - appeared - '

Chicago lasses” 'the Prince twice during theory, y.:-

said teter at a banquet in his aot *sturi>- - the ..,, JM,. Several couttb^s . .v,

honour. “Pve never . come activities.

across such' astonishing friendli- . • Later .he travelled '-on;.'
.
tp,

,
030^0(1 Itoar .-horw^S

honour. “Fve never . come
across such’ astonishing friendli-

ness. It was truly marvellous.1* Gevetand*

i

South Africa draws back into the white laager

Vorster Government ‘set on
path of total dictatorship’
From Nicholas Ashford

Johannesburg, Oct 20

Two main themes have arisen

from aD the virulent condem-
nation of yesterday’s bannings,

detentions and closures of news-

papers by the South African

Government. First, that South
Africa has irrevocably set itself

on tiie path towards establish-

ing a total dictatorship, and
second, that it has finally deci-
ded once and for all to turn its

back on the world and withdraw
into the white laager.
The opposition Rond Daily

Mail had no doubts today about
which way the country was
going. In a front-page leading
article headed “Into an age of
darkness", it said that there

Woods, the editor of the East organization or a mouthniece demands for their admission, oi

London DaiZy - Dispatch, "the through which to express, itself P®3* mistakes;

Government has delivered a. has dangers.for both whites and Criticism of the mayor,' Mr
serious blow1 to press freedom, blacks. As the Johannesburg Wu-Teh, who is '64, appeared

It bos shown that to curb
. Financial Mail commented -last January. Big character

freedom it is not necessary to today: “Tbe fact that their posters, -now appearing; -ai

reintroduce the Press Bill which voices are now stilled means Peking University . call him a

came before ParHameot last ^ South Africa has become “ footonmof: the gang of. four”,
March -but then .suspended for virtually a closed society—-a a . reliable Soorce said. - Attacks

society ‘where Government acts, ^ ,pad® 4*afnst *1
of an.Act which wastongmaUy ParHament legislates, not- Peking party cammittee, .

of

bright m ui the WSOs to deal. frora a position knowledge he-is the firet
^

secretary.
widi communist pt*hcaaons. but from bne of ienorance ” ' Also under attack; is General

Once you start to dose I nHp n^ nf
Chen HWUen, aged 63, ..a

newspapers you are over the , PS,ti

^

g
_ f

!

JJ5® T>©P“ty Premier, and v cont
narrow hne which separates w1

S5?
r ‘

“Sh* mander.of the Peking military
Western democratic societies •'

from a <Kccatorehip ”, com- fifth he and the mayor ,mre
merited one senior journalist

n°
a3^ed dufmg a. recent meeting

today. .

deomate the white opposition. 0f the Peking party committee
Dr Connifi MuMer riw* Minis- NO one doubts that next *n make rbeir swlf erifirism:

—T‘i J J-.- ; .r?-- 7“ • T ’ - ‘ ^ - -te

Pekmg’s mayor aiid aimy g
.chieftoid%y^ 3

Peking, Oct 20.—Tbe Mayor first annWersarjtTof -thfi

of P^ing and the- commander of Choi* En-iau .ThOT ^
of the Peking military regioa, .-the riots which'" broke. -out oQf-:

- --
r; r-.~ j,

both PoHthuro members, JseeiH Tten An Men Stjimre on Aprtl^

to .. be under- attadc _
:5,.197^.were qrocized. .

1
.

v

demands for their admission of. Mr Wti Teh, tbturman.of me.T-:

past mistakesi ! capital’s revelutianary ..cqnv^

^

Criticism of the mayor, Mr mntee, appealed fdr-cahn^nj* :
~_v _

.

Wu-Teh, who is '64, appeared .the night of the riots and de^-; ...;. r ../
r

last January. Big character nounced the demonstnu»rs._ He;; v-4
posters. -now appearing at ,t*as the last high. level' n

Pelting University call him. a to call., o-ffida^ fpr.. the
“ footman, '.of: the gang o£ four. ”,1 /tinuation.qf the.triprisrn'ortW

a . reliable source said. -Attacks ,Tehg Tsiacoping. Knee then,

are alsou made against the “gang, of Jour” led.by -Map??
VaUnir M4rVv >ninrnitTAfl . nS ' wilinai - r.Kinmr RhinS-i.ofiiH®

that South Africa has become the gnne ot tour, Y
virtually a closed society—-a a. reliable Source said. -Attacks

society where Government acts, .
*lso- Against the

and ParHament legislates,: not- committee,, of

,was the last high, level leader^

with communist publications. .

“Once you start to dose
newspapers you are over the
narrow line which separates
Western democratic societies
from a dictatorship^”, com-
mented one senior journalist
today.
Dr Connie Mulder, the Minis-

1
widow, . Chiang
.more or lear -beetf ottfciauWff y

Also under attack; Is; general accused of causing the. riohL.;^, 2
Chen. HsUlieri, aged .

1

©, .a Observers noted that »i- >-.

Deputy Premier,- and‘v com- . Chen, is being qaestioned ^^w T
mander of the Peking military as the armed forces feave;uadw^j 0._:

•>'

recion . . '
.

.

' ’ gone imporanr reshufflft- ^e*:;.- "*

fifth he
;
and the -mayor were the mayor/ he

'
yfay.idenounttp^^ l

.

c*3s

asked during a- recent meeting'-'for This action durma" the.
r~v-

of the Peking party committee - An Men riots and ^thef ^cxW^j;; ^ :

to make their self criticism; •
. .orders " he gave at thatirae-wfel * ?->:&

Last January they . were; ':disperseitfad-̂ dftBon&tratats^^>nt;
severely denounced in a poster .. posters demanded thft i

campaign in the centre - of men r be transferred,- fiwfc ' .«‘tc <j?.

Peking on the occasion of the - Peking.—Agence France-Pressa.;;^
i -——— :

—

;
— “- et» CD;.-.

ter of the Interior, has indicated month's election
^

will bring an

darkness it said that there that the Government will not
could no longer -he any doubt hesitate to take. action against
that

_
South Africa was being other newspapers if it thinks

led into “an age of- dictator- it necessary. So the newspapers
ship in which the last lights of have effectively been told to
freedom and dissent are ex- behave themselves or suffer -the
tineuisbed".

^
consequences.

Even allowing for the news- As serious as the curbing of
papers well-known animosity the press is, the elimination of
towards anytmpg which the every vestige of black oppo-
South African Government mav si Lion outside the Rantustan™ or

_ s®IJ
r
’ T 15

,
“ *° system has potentially even

Bromids for hope that its con- more serious consequences. The
d,7W names of those who have been

Placed in preventive detention
read Hke a “Who’s Who” oforganization of any note has ,1.. mnntiVr nuui.r-,a ..j

been proscribed; the best and. SSSf

^

on the whole, most moderate -
black leaders have been locked %
awnv; opp of the fpw organ t- *e Gov^-
rations which had the respect ““*» *• long run. For

of blacks, the Christian Insti- Mr Tames Kroger, the

tute. has been closed and its
Mjnifer « Jdsoce and Police,

principals banned. h®” detain whom he
These are the actions of a 2

kea
?

° e
.S
a

.

n never ban black

Government which, having South
_

Africans
^
hatred of

f-oirad that its policies have apartheid and their
_
desire to

failed, resorts to drastic mea- be free of it. Inevitably the
sures in order to retain its hold blacks will resort to more
on power. drastic measures. And with the

In closins The Worldaid The moderates behind bars the
Weekend World, detaining Mr extremists win take over.

Pe-cv.Qob«ral the editor, of The The fact that the black
World, and banning Mr Donald majority no longer has an

overwhelming- victory for Mr
Vorster, the; Prime Minister, and
the National Partv. Having
achieved this, the Government
will introduce hs new. co'osticu-

.tional plan for whites, coloureds
(mixed raceT and Indians which
will not only diminish the role'

of what is left of the white
noposition but endow a future
executive president with almost
dictatorial powers.
-The Government has been at

pains to
.
emphasize that it is

not its intention to turn South

Kruger, si*as. solely designed to
maintain the peace and security reporter they -expeaed-o^ ^ 1 - --

nf the state, not to crush dis- * - ?•» “Wnwtional- -dissadents here -woidd

sent The new president, it is °Li£i ^ ieed.^

,

-
explained, will be elected every 2£Sf-- & * ."V®
five years and, ±erefore, can- sobdanl^
nor be a dictator.'

mentacon- Broup. It Jwi mem- - a statement suppas^af.
It may be, as one commenta-

.

in iev.crai human
;
riSats - actayisri;^^m\ o

j*

tor remarked today, that there The Soviet dissidente .said. renced
. m, .Czecfapskry^flg.T^g a

is no commitment on the part they -.hoped.- TO denye- Tuesday1tq,prison:

nf the Government to establish secant? from- afffliaaon; wfth - mg from ^4. jpoqth*:^ j .

a dictatorship. * But it is plac- an international group
;

and. that-.r.mid a half years: *:. ;

;Vr o.,^
Jne itself in a position where it otaier Ease European; dissidents. ^"-Todfiy ~ Wt -

-annfttncc liTaW’ *' 0!
will he inerearinglv forced .to :

would 'follow suft. -
~ _

- soKd2UTty:Wkh thosef 'sent^c^,
inrrod«ce new; and ' repressive The Moscow ^group^ ^nyopzed ip -Ptegne gad ,'

v

*

acts. Tbe end result whether the group: fo^-aifti^r^aa birr, si^jpart.- and
the Government wLshes 1

it or “ ,tiie niinhnent of ine Hef- statement
, said/

;
tMhter yj* i

not, will be a dictatorship.” sipki accords; the. working com- crime is the desired see
;

uiiMM— mittee . investigating tire.
;
tms- country free «Jdr ” On

a

an cap!

nerrilla

. orders ” he gave at the tira&S^

Moscow^dissidentsfsceldii^^J&: §
security in Briissels;liiilfc:^$l3g
Moscow. • Oct 20,—Members -uses of ' Tisvchiarrv - and twit.

c
tr
n^.*.rJ

the.;S
Tj^rr- -

tavnj,
2 sm
were'
injure
Ju

postei
burfdij
’inarjg

ualsi
DOWS'

attack.

Moscow, - Oct
_

20.—Members -uses -of ’ psychiatry - anti

of three active -dissideoc groups Chrisriao committee defeJ
in Moscow announced today the rights of believers ir

that they were affilEtting them- Soviet Union. ' J
selves to' an intarnational Twelve Soviet ^ssfdeac
haman rights group -formed involved- - They -told- "We
ewher- this year in Bhissels. ' reporters they-ixpeaed-'
The - mwiMripnai..- ©roup, -disadents hero woudd f

founded by onembers of . the tfu»ir lead." ,.

Belgian Parliamem, is called* Ac a sisn Of internal

is
i»u

t')'-:T> r-

’ved

not, will be a dictatorship.”
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World press body protests over curbs
The International Press Insti-

tute .has appealed to Air

Vorster, the South African

.Prime Minister, to release Mr
Percy Qoboza, detained editor

of The World, and lift the ban-

ning order on Mr Donald

Woods, editor of the East Lon-

don Daily Dispatch.
Both mien ore members of

tile Institute, which represents

about 2,000 leading editors in

more than 60 countries.
_

In a telegram from its Lon-
don headquarters to air Vorster
and Mr Kruger, the Minister of

Justice, the Institute also pro-

tests at the closure of The
World and Weekend World and
tbe banning of the Union of

Black Journalists.

The message continues: “We
are appalled at these reported
new measures taken by your
Government against the free
press in South Africa. We
would further like to express
our gravest concern for the

People's Convention ; the Black
Women’s Federation'; '. the
Border Youth Organization, also

'

known as the Border Youth
Union ; the Christian Institute
of southern Africa ; the Eastern
Province Youth Organization,

.

La Plataoperabousc-
From Andrew Twnowski

. . Seating a» ««K<mce''
Buenos Aires, Oct 20 .

'. the .Teftrd'- Ar&&n$aci~
'

MusicJibVers-- are., mourning. it^Ir^ianret^ssaflce. style

elv S vU ’Th.I,
Pk^iwJ^ers

safety of Mr Qoboza and urge also.known as the Eastern Capeyou tO secure his immediate Youth Oreanirarinnyou to secure tus immediate
release, a$ well as lifting the
ban on Mr Woods.
“Your press has been des-

cribed as the freest in Africa.
This can no longer be the
case.*!

Johannesburg, Oct 20.—The
organizations banned ' in South
Africa are;
The Association for the Edu-

cational and Cultural Advance-
ment of. the African People of
South Africa : the Black
Parents Association; the Black

Youth Organization.
The Medupe Writers' Associ-

ation ; the Natal Youth Organ-
ization ; the National Youth
anon; the Natal Youth Organ- hour fire on. Tuesday. .'

dcs- fration ; the National Youth Its loss leaves thr^.hy
An-jca. Organisation ; the South African ' Colda in Buenos. Aires - iaV*'-?;; f-naver^"
be the Students* Movement ; the South tutiy surviving opera 'hovu' lift

1

^refaStky.-risriIwWsvhs ,^ion i tvnr.^-ati
Afrinn CpnJan,.’ A..-.; - „ . TC " - '*

- - .

' a:: -
’ , . Y

- P*\ "’-UOT J

.
y? A*

j.
arl :

**

0r^rs . „ Mr :|(

..d ^

African Students’ Organization ; a country qf 26

.

mfiuph: Ixtf' .fftete ihe^
the Soweto Students’ Represen- bobipfizfs.. .-

. .

"
•}

tative Council; the Black 'Com- The fire,' which' spread do- -:'ioestri^cdfii^"d|i---'
!
-'

mnnitv Programmes
; th e Trans- spite ' che effort bf '4(H).- fir*

:

'Ariamit«r -'jrt8£ p««e; V?4R
yaai Youth Organization; the men and police,' was ^started,' trial
Umon of Black Journalists ; the apparently, by - -an. overheated^^nc«^:fd<j^ 6uRtKe;;.«P
Western Cape Youth- Organiaa-, Jootli§d*t .while about -100 1 diifar-

non, and the "Zimele Trust dren of the thesireV ballft factor" in tii4VJon^ed?«r''V
t und.—Reuter. school were ?- - . CaYa^ of tho^nafew.^

st:&

Fund.—Reuter. school were p-racte^n-g.



General’s

• «rfSs

pa

From Patrick Knight

S§o Paulo, Oct 20
The , illusion that Brazil’s

armed forces, in power since

. , v 1964* are still a united coherent

i
'. *:.}£' force has been shattered by

_ ->. V - last.week’s dismissal of General
Sylvio Jrota, the ArmyMLnis-

•""

'v-' ter.-.-.-

/

•• " •

' '.
i Long,.* -tacit opponent' of

— ... ".v.r; President Geisel and the Presi-

3 $ dent’s’, efforts' .gradually to
modify and soften the political

.
’ system,-'- General Frora had

-7
..

•_:?> ; began, to 'eather strength in

: : recent; weeks as a very unwel-

- .
come presidential candidate.

::

Mozambique, China - and the
Soviet block not because it par-
ticularly likes them but because
with massive debts to. pay
must trade with everyboay.
The communist world now is

an
_
important trading partner,

while, negotiations with Cuba
and Angola are vital for Brazil’s
own. coffee and sugar, interests.

. There has been support for
some time for General Jbao
Batista Figueiredo, "bead of the
National Information Services,
and a. favourite to 'become the
next -president. '

. However, a
group of 4S. government party

course being taken
Government, and its

by the
growing

towards, communism being
. imposed on Brazil*. He also
.

':
t‘; criticized "the recognition of

* ^ Anfmlo’a Mflrrtcf ^irammant

Np simijar group had.done the
raffle

. for General Figueiredo
because President Geisel has
forbidden open • campaigning
until January next year. Genera)
Figueiredo

. had been wise
enough to restrain his backers.
The Frota group seemed to be

- Angola’s Marxist Government, 10 06

." anf^ Brazil’s abstention ov^ ®0,T'
-
:
.j Cirba’s admission to the S' J™!L^ -F

3^. 3,1
.^

;
;..

7 ^. Organization of _ American & e^\
'

• ^*He" had told the National
' Information Service about 97

i 'c Marxists at high levels in the
• v r- ha h..* potent:

American s
l
on c

FI
eai?d press, tiredAm ncan ^ endlessly discussing General

Figueiredo. But the fact that
President Geisel acted so fast is
partly an indication of the
jotentiad strength of the Frota
line, although the President has
taken advantage of the situation
to strengthen his position.
He seems to have been suc-

cessful in nipping the hard-
liners’ move at exactly the right
moment, and so allowing moves
towards a slightly more open
system no proceed.

It remains to-be seen whether
General Figueiredo will emerge

' Government, he said,

'^nothing had been done.

'

General Frota’s dismissal
.

' C4‘:higWights the two different ten-

: j i
: [idencies within the armed

I
'
'-forces.

-

The Geisel line,, pragmatic
- 1 and relatively moderate in

. domestic .terms, has accepted" T^ :

.that if waning middle-class
support is not to be entirely
lost, participation in decision- “if- r~

--
7 : making must he extended to ' ^cs a* the

~ b>-oader range of groups. centre ^of the spiders web that

facts about everything that mat-
ters in Brazil fed in by thou-

The President’s emissaries'

lave .been sounding out leaders
if a wide range of interests

hay?? J
recen

£
weeks. Church

'ffliltlleaders, the lawyers’ assoaa-
» '•

*
*

r. Til inn, businessmen, and renre-
eitatrves of different opinions

r,
„ j . ,

vitMn.the Dvb noliriral parties

;jCu Ollt
iave been consulted. The aim

"... ,
l

s to hare a new political model—-^iredy for imnlementation by
"-i -he new president "‘’en he

' - -• over in early 1979.
• «:u ;

This process, a continuation
President Geisel’s own

•„ Government, is anathema to
V; hardline Army men. They want

. :
:
3e status. quo to cominne and

;

. i this they are sunoorted bv
•. group of immensely wealthy
'• osinessmen and landowners

. . - i;
-ho have a tremendous amount

... . stake and are
.

prepared to
.

‘ i to any lengths to prevent

General Frota was in charge
the military police and the

sands of agents in all walks of
life, but he is not much liked
by die- Army regional comman-
ders.
He has not “stood out in the

rain and sun ” as they say, being
one of the intellectual wug, of
the Army, who now seem to
'have consolidated themselves in
power. He is also not a four-
star general and for him to
become one would involve some
juggling with seniority that
could create ill feeling.
The Frota episode will pro-

bably emf the heras of the sur-
prise civilian candidate, the
veteran Senator Magalhaes
Pinto, who was counting on a
political impasse occurring, with
two generals at loggerheads.
With impeccable credentials

(he was governor of Minas
Gerais state where the 1964

. --'ijpressive apparatus in -Brazfl. .
takeover was batched) he might

o n ri

-e ..was responsible for the
- olent raid on the S3o Paulo

- :^thoLic University a few weeks
-to, when' the fiery city police
lief, an ardent anri-com-
unist, claimed to have d»
•vered large stocks of subver- 8

,,ve literature.

||\ Dozens of students have been -

arged under the draconian
. curity laws and there also

* t ; t 'r )
f

? f !Ve nioves against jonro-
5 - * ; • 1 - - ists and editors of two of the

. .
iding newspapers in recent

Five journalists have •

aised to wrke, two more, have
'. en charged under the
mrity laws.

•J.
ta.the ecocwmic sphere, Pre-

"“'!enr Geisel and his
a

mHBSters
.ve' developed

.
a fairly prag-

. . " ;;tic view of the world. Brazil
es- business with' Angola,

then. have emerged as a com-
promise candidate acceptable to
the Army.
.

Jfie says he has no feare of
communism or subversion in
high places. He cold me ih
Brasilia recently tiiat the
Brazilian people are mature
enough to look after their own
security without 'needing the
Army to lead them by the
hand. “The revolution is com-
plete ”, as he pur it

General Frota’s dismissal will
certainly not be the last drama-
tic event in the long run-up to
choosing flie president, still

more than a year away. But it

is important as an illustration
of how fragile the' political

structure, still is in this huge
country. Control of the troops
and tanks is still what matters

«-^Are the West Germans really so much
better off than we are?

Roger Berthoud examines the myths and the facts

Much has changed in the

respective fortunes of the

United Kingdom and the Federal

Republic of Germany this year.

The pound has perked up,

I* sterling reserves are reaching

embarrassing dimension's. A.

balance of payments surplus •

looms.: .

. The Federal Republic remains
a model of economic rectitude

and stability,' but some of The

tensions, caused perhaps by the

'

creation of that economic
miracle, have begun to surface
again in ugly fashion. Britain's

future looks more promising,
and West Germany's less .

assured, than nine months ago.
‘ Yet any display of Schaden-

freude (pleasure at other’s
'

troubles) by Britons wouid be
misplaced. Our fates are
intertwined. Britain, it is

generally agreed, has a unique
chance—thanks to North Sea
oil—to lay the foundation for a
more stable economic future.
The German example remains
fascinating and in many ways
instructive.

f|
procuration of the Bill by its spon-
sor ( normally the government, some-
times a private member) ir comes
back to toe House for a second read-

workers, an economic committee is

entitled to information on all

important matters, such as manufac-
turing methods, production pro-

ing. This is the big, setpiece debate
jj.

grammes, and the company's financial

on the principles and general propoti- |! situation.
tioas surrounding the Bill. Only

|| Codetermination (Afir&estrmmzOT*)
thereafter does the Bill go into the ji ^ West Gernfany means that in com-
conmnttee stage. Where important

j
pan ies with between 500 and 2,000

constitutional Bills or parliamentary
j ^npjQvees, workers are entitled to

finance Bills are concerned, the com- :: a third of the seats on the super-
TOttee is the Commons as a whole

. yj^ry board, which is responsible
{hence

4
committee ofthe whole n

jor important policy decisions and
Otherwise it is one of the nu.slead-

f appoints ^ management board. In
mgly named “sending” commmees, Ij workers now have equal
whose membership clianges for each

j, representation with shareholders, as
jSlil.

1

The danger is that each party will

have become locked into rigid posi-

tions (hiring the second reading. .The
committee’s deliberations are open to

the public, but civil servants cannot
be questioned : the exact reverse of
Bonn practice.

Next is the " report ” stage, in

which the Bill is presented as
amended, and other members can
propose additional amendments. Then
the Lords have their chance to make
amendments, which must be con-
sidered. bv the Commons, after the
third reading.

;

•To confuse the issue, there are also
j

select committees, which are more
\

like continental committees and have I

considerable powers to interrogate I

experts. But they do not consider I

Bills.

The British system is superficially
more democratic, though second
readings are not invariably heavily
attended. The German system pro-
motes consideration by experts of
the objective merits of legislation, at
the risk of losing sight of the politi-

cal aspects—scarcely a danger at
Westminster. And the Bonn bureau-
cracy is much less opaque than
Whitehall.

Nicaraguan capital braced

ornew guerrilla assault
Managua, Nicaragua. Oct 20.

oliders. behind sandbag bar-
ides in ' central Managua

. e braced today, for new raids.
.

' . leftist guerrillas who have
staging attacks in the last

. - iays at Government outposts
• in the capital.

. rmy roadblocks surround
..J capital and troops with sub;

:_hine guns are ' in place
. ind sandbag bunkers down-
."n.

^.he director of the. National
- cersrty of Managua acknow-

, i red that there could be more
- r i d L'l encd wfa en the 15,000 sru-

^ many of whom support
- guerrillas, return from vaci

J!^r on Monday.
’•jA he' guerrillas attacked

i,i-' *' orial Guard forces yester-

at a crossroad near the
’ i of Saban Grande, five

s from Managua. No
pities were reported,

r Jdfers • in the town of
aya, 15 miles east of here.

p ) ^ Ji

another attack by members of
the Sandinist National Libera-
tion Front, who swept into
town. last. Monday and started
a gunfight in which 23 people
were killed and dozens more
injured.

In Masaya, soldiers were
posted on top of the highest
buildings and military officials

sporadically ordered city offi-

cials- to lock the doors and win-
dows of all government build-

ings in preparation for another
attack.
Sources said that at least six

Sandinista guerrillas had found
poitical asylum in the Mexican
and French Embassies, and
Nicaragua radio reported that
one other guerrilla was at. the
Venezuelan. Embassy. :The
French deny the reports.

The Sandinisras, named after

. an Army general who opposed"
the United States’ military
intervention • in Nicaragua in
the 1930s, have been active in

were preparing today for the country for 16 years.—UPL

ctoria power
pute
cbaoTi de’aved
l Our Correspondent

ourne, Oct 20

e .fate of- Victoria’s power

ite was postponed for

xer day today on a techni-

-• tatter. The arbitration com-

on is expected tomorrow

-econsider the claim by

power workers for a pay

,ase.

I w* t
1

' Robert Hawke, the trade

w K-' i feadrr, raid drat be was
• •' T

1

. hnneful that the workers
t J -i

1 v
hiVJ?*

hopeful that the

1 return on Monday thus

ing a confrontation and

'.cal implications.

„ » possibflity of a December
on was enhanced today by

clease of figures showing
the increase in inflation

. ie past quarter was only 2
.- mt—the lowest since -1972L
' Phillip Lynch, the

urer, said that the annual

ion rate was mow only ?
ant which proved that the

y nmear’s economic policy
:

working. But. Mr - ?ill
' in, the Labour spokesman
onomics, claimed that the

. vas 13.1 per cent

,

Jail sentence for

pamphlet
attack on Jews
Auckland, Oct 20.—An Auck-

land court today sentenced Mr
Harwood Colin King-Ansell, the

National Socialist Phrty feader,
to three months’ jaH for pub-
lishing pamphlets inciting ill

will toiwnnis Jew*
Mr King-Ansell, who is 31,

pleaded not guilty to the charge
under the incitemeist section of
the Race Relations Act Xt was
the first charge to be brought
since the Act came into force
in 1971.

Mr W. J. Mitchell, the magi-
strate, said chat ifeere was no
place in New Zealand society

for the “sort of thing Kine-
Ansell was doing Counsel
stid that Mr King-Ansell would
ckwl righ*35 under thte Geneva
Converrion

. as .
a prisoner of

war.—UPL

Heart pacemaker for

aewbWbaby
St Petersburg, Florida, Oct

20.—Doctors here have opera-

ted on a baby only two and a

half hours after Jts birth to fit

a pacemaker to its heart, it was

announced today.—Agence
Frauce-Presse.

The basic reason why West Germany
is so much more prosperous than
Britain is simple : with only a slightly
higher population it produces goods
worth more than twice as much in
the same time. In statistical lan-
guage, last year 56,000,000 Britons
achieved a gross domestic product of
$215,000m, while 62,000,000 West Ger-
mans achieved a total gross product

'

of $453300tn. The similarity of the
surface areas of the two countries,
helps to emphasize this discrepancy.

There are probably few Times
readers who believe that more money
leads automatically to greater happi-
ness. There is,

,
many Germans agree,

much to be said for the more re-

laxed attitude to work and -life in
general to be found in Britain, con-
trasting as it does with what one
fastidious British observer’ has called
the rather gross emphasis on pro-

duction and crude .consumption ” in
West Germany. .. ..

Nevertheless, crude consumption is

precisely what many Britons would
like to indulge in. An adequate in-

come is a form of freedom, and one
enjoyed by more Germans than
Britons.

It is clear that since the two coun- .

tries start off with roughly similar
j

human resources, and since Britain
|

enjoys greater natural resources •; ing education) police and local gov-
(notably'in reserves of coal, oil and Jj emment, and even in these spheres
natural gas). West Germany’s sue- II the Lander are under pressure to co-

cess is a result of psychological his- (I ordinate their policies.' In other
torical, ' Dolitical and "institutional I spheres, legislation is passed in Bonn
factors. The first two are linked, and j! for implementation and administra-

;j

include such well-known phenomena li tion by the Lander. Income tax and
as A collective determination to re- i| corporation tax receipts are split

equally between the federal govern-

Federal structure

There is, I suspect, a feeKng in
Britain that West Germany’s pros-
perity » in some way linked to its

federal structure. But Germans find
it hard to put their finger on any
specific connexion. The shape of
many of the 10 Lander created by the
AJHes is arbitrary. Federalism bas
roots deep m German history. The
four main centres bf industry—Ham-
burg, die Ruhr, Stuttgart and Munich
—would almost certainly hare flou-
rished regardless of die governmental
structure. '.I

More significant than the existence j|

and powers of the Lander fplus West
j[

Berlin^ ' has been the absence .of a \\

powerfully attractive federal capital, it

Bonn repels rather than attracts the ji

sort of talent which London has ;;

drained ' from Britain’s provinces.
;j

Culture and prosperity march hand
in hand in the big industriaJ cenires. ,!j

The actual legislative role of each
Land parliament is modest, being ;;

confined to cultural matters (includ-

they have long' had in the coal and
steel industry. The new law ensures
the shareholders prevail in the event.
of a deadlock.

Apart from their presence in

company boardrooms. West German
trade unionists more in the world of

|
big business in their own right. The

I
Bank fur Gemeinwirtscbaft, 75 per

j

cent unioo-owned, ranks sixth among
! non-state-owned banks-.

t
gives the

labour movement a strong insight

into the affairs of big business, and
has provided powerful backing to
some enterprises, like mail order
firms. *

German workers do not believe in
slaughtering the cow they are hoping
to milk. Wildcat strikes are not un-
known, but in general the strike
weapon is seen as a last resort, and
strict rules a-e laid down in the trade
anions' statutes. Not only must any
strike be approved by the union’s
executive council, but at least 75 per
cent of all its members must
previously have voted for industriaJ
action in a secret ballot.

tn taking a derision, the union
executive must take into account the
business situation of the firm con-
cerned, the general economic
situation, and the public’s welfare.
A strike must

,
be directed solely

against the employer. Strikes ih
sympathy, or political strikes are not
allowed. Intimidation by pickets and
threats against third parties would
render an otherwise lawful strike
illegal.

In Britain there are no works
councils to remove the cause of
strikes (because thev would make
shop stewards redundant) ; and
virtually none of the same constraints
dq strike action.
Perhaps it was a German banker .

in London who best summed up the
difference between the British and
German trade unionists. “ When I see
British employers and workers
together on TV here, I can always
tell them apart. In. Germany, no such
disrinctiou would be obvious.”

It remains to be seen how long the
harmonious nature of West
Germany”s industrial relations will
survive in a period of high unemploy-
ment and reduced growth. But so far
the postwar atmosphere of coopera-
tion reinforced by these institutional
arrangements has prevailed, to the
benefit of both management and
labour.

Some comparative data

Population (1975)

FRG
61,991,000

UK
(1976) 56,002,000

Area (sq km) •
248,533 244,035

Electorate (1976) 42,048,015 (1977) 40,959,8Q&

GNP (1976) (OECD figs) $453,300m S21 5,000m

No of doctors (approx) (1974) 114,000 (active) (1976) 79,000
(inc retd)

Dwellings existing in 1975 23,621,000 19,625,000

Owner-occupied (1970)
(EEC figs) 34% 51%
Defence expenditure as
proportion of GNP (1976) 4.2% 5.1%
Total military personnel

in armed forces (1977) 489,000

(inc conscripts)

339.150

Estimated military expenditure
(Nato definition) 1977 $16,602m S1 1,21 4m
Car production 1976 "3,547,000 1,333,449

Cars in use (1975) 16,517,740 (1976) 14,029,000
-(excl. N
Ireland)

Killed on road 1974 — 14,614 6,876 -

Extent of unionization
FRG UK
40% 50%

Working days *
lost through

industrial disputes per 1,000
employees

FRG UK
1960 2 138
1955 2 122
1970 4 489
1975 3 265

Inflation rates

1967
1963
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976

FRG
1 .6%
1.6

1.9

3.4
5.3
5.5

6.9

7.0

6.0

4.5

UK
4.5%
5.4

6.0

9.9
6.1

9.4

16.0
25.0
15.4

17.1

|j
The financial system

build a countrv destroyed by war

;

the influx of 10,000.000 German refu-

gees from the east, and the subme-
nuent steady flow of some 3,600.000
East Germans—many highly skilled
— -into West

.
Germany ; a national

fear of inflation Jeft bv exneriences
before the Second

1

World War ; and
a yearnins for_ stability ; and a re-

j

.(faction of social barriers resisting
from this melting pot atmosnhere.
This article is not an attempt to

assess these factors or the creation
of the economic miracle under the
guidance of Dr Adenauer and his
economics minister.

.
Dr Erhard. It

is rather an attempt to look at some
of the institutional arrangements in

Britain and West Germany which
mav

_
have tended to dremote the

relative economic weakness of the
one and the nrosoerirv of the orber.

One myth should perhaps be nailed
at the outset : that West Germany I

greatly benefited from the destine-
|

tion and dismantling of industrial I

plant by the Allies during and after
|

the war. As a German economist
pointed out, on ' that ' basis the
industrialized regions of Poland
would be the most efficiently

equipped in Europe.

-

- .-Another myth is that the western I

occupying powers invented all the
jmore enlightened aspects of the hew
J

republic. In fact, industrial code-
termination and- the social security
system had their roots in the 1920s,

or even earlier.

This survey is inevitably superficial, i

and incomplete. Even so, it does, I I

believe, Suggest that although it is we
British who have die reputation for
compromise, ' it is the German !

approaril in fields as diverse as I

parliament and, industrial relations
j

which promotes ' compromise and . i

cooperation. It is nowadays a truism
|

that British - arrangements have led I

to too much confrontation. The con-
tribution of West Germany's institu-

Two of the main sources of the pro-
verbial excellence of industrial rela-

tion in West Germany are well-known

iriii[ m _ in the Untied Kingdom the posi-

tional arrangements to a climate of ij
wa

.
r
.

reorgatization of a historically

cooperation is less widely appreciated.
l ' “Entered trade unon '««

meat and the Lander.
Their real power is in their ability

to affect legislation in Bonn through
the BuTidesrat. in which sit deleeetes

of the Land governments. Legislation

affecting the interests of the Lander
—roughly half the total—requires the

Bundesrat’s approval, and then
objections can only be overruled by
a qualified majority of the
Bundestag. - West Germany thus
enjoys a form of two-tier government
designed to incorporate regional in-

terests.

The Bundesbank also reflects the
country's federal structure. It has a
two-tier board, whose first tier or

council is composed of the Presidents

of the Land banks. Tbe second tier,

consisting of the president, ' vice-

president and, upper management of

tile bank, is. appointed by the federal
government, and is obb'ged to take
account of tbe views of the upper
tier. Thus the governments of the
Lander, of which a fair number will

always be of a different political

complexion to the government, have a
strong say in Bundesbank affairs.

This is particularly important since

the Bundesbank enjoys considerable
independence, including control of
the money supply, and of the amount
of funds which other banks have to

deposit with the Bundesbank. Its

president often takes part in Cabinet
meetings, and his powers act as a
considerable restraint on a federal
government anxious to take short-

term monetary measures which might
jeopardize the country’s treasured
economic stability-

industrial relations

Parliament

The Bundestag’s method of processing
j

legislation places heavy emphasis on
j

discussion by expert committee mem-
bers behind doors usually closed to

}

the public : less democratic .than "the ,

House of Commons, but in many ways
j

more constructive. ;l

After initial consideration, where
|

relevant, by the Bundesrat or Upper
j

House, representing the interests of
|

the Ldnder or member states of the
|

federation, draft legislation goes to

die Bundestag for presentation by the
government, in a largely formal first jl

reading.
'

Then ir goes upstairs to one or
more of the 20-odd standing com- !

mlttees. There is roughly one of these
|

for each, ministry. Their membership >

remains constant during the lifetime !

of each parliament, the resulting
"expertise being used to keep an

|

informed eye on each ministry.
j

The committee works on the draft
|

splintered trade union movement into i

16 industrywide trade uinoas (there jl

are sill 113. unions affiliated to the
TUC in Britain ) ; and a graduated !|

. system txf worker participation on Ji

the supervisory boards of ail com- !| . ,

panies with more than 500 workers. ( tunonal riierns
_

(instead of

Of far greater importance, in the ,i
brokers 1. The cliunts generally

view of many Germans, than codeter- f
***~ 1 1

(miration is the -works council i

(Betriebsrat). *•
s

Under the Works Constitution Act
j

of 1972, any firm in nou-state indus.
j

try Must have a works .council elected
,

every three years in a secret balJni .

by all employees, regardless of trade ii

union membership. Its member* .

cannot be sacked while bolding
,

office,, and must ' be provided with •

jj
appropriate offices and secretaries. |!

The aim was to promote trust
I

between workers and employers. In ;• ...

practice, works councils virtually jl rewrrd ratio f?r investors, as Psrer
eliminated strikes at shop floor level 'j Fe;»‘*?n',n hr c -nrinred f*n» in hi« liwly
and have become , the pillar of wot* i! jsnidv The European Money Puzzle.

To English eyes, the most striking
aspect of the West German set-up is

.
the dominance of the banks, ic par-

I ricular of the Big Three—tbe
. Deutsche, Dresdner and Commerz
Banks—and of the local savings

I banks fKreissparkassen

)

and

j

institutions.

There are some 800 Kreissparkas-

j

sen with an estimated 15,000
branches. Iltey are mainly owned by
the muncipalitics on a iion-profix-

1 making basis, and are closely

|

Involved in local industry.

They act as a sort oF post
office savings bank, building society,
local bank and finance corporation
rolled into one, and become inextric-
ably tied up with the well-being of
the community. Lake so much in
West Germany, this is conducive to
long-term cooperation. But the I;

failure of such a luicb-pin institu- II

tion could drag many people dawn I

with it.
[!

Being substantially collectors of
[

savings deposits, the Kreissparkossen
are able to channel some of their /
surplus funds into the money market
through the LanJesbafck to which
they answer. A n cascade ** effect is

thus created, with funds going up-
ward into tbe Big Three banks, into
larger companies, or into local gov-
ernment bonds.

In Britain many of the old local
banks have, been absorbed by the
Big Four (National Westm’ "ster, Bar-
clays, Llryds, Midland ). Tbe result-
ing centralization, although tempered
in some cases bv tbe creation of
regional head offices, produces a
vastly less intimate relationship
between banks and the local com-'
immify; and British banks cannot
compete with building societies and
life insurance companies for savings,
owir^ ro the tax concessions enjov&d
by tbs latter.

Whereas -the big British banks do
not take equirv stxrk in quoted indus-
trial ccmnanies, ip West Germany
such bo 1dines ?rerage about 8 per
cent of total assets.

Tbe .pos'ti-on of West German
banks is further swengthened bv
their management of investment norr-
f^ios on behalf cf private and insti-
tutional clients (instead of stock-

... ... trans-
fer vrtinq rights to the benk con-
cerned: Bank Tcnreseruarives sit on
the suoervisorv boards,of industrial
companies not 'jiist as rn’porrant
stockholders, but as representatives
of their customer shareholders.

It is not hard to see that - this

sort of involvement in a ctinman'*
no the port of its mviu source of
finance is Hkelv to have a srrons
effect on the c^ntoanv’s policy. F^cnl
a*nd terimelo^ical factors ore likelv
to receive greater than in

a conraanv we'sccunied with the-risk-

money of depositors is repayable on
demand, and prefer on 'grounds of
prudence to put surplus funds into
easily realizable and safe assets .like

government securities.

Size of enterprise and of plant

Nobody has yet established a clear
Kn-k between national prosperity and
the number of small firms. But it is

not disputed that West Germany has
far more small businesses than the
United Kingdom. Ax the other end of
the scale, enterprises in the' Federal
Republic tend to have larger plant
than their United Kingdom equival-
ents where this produces genuine
economies of scale.

In The Small Business m Britain
and Germany, a study by Mr Graham
Bannock published by the Anglo-
German Foundation last year, statis-

tics are cited suggesting that in 1963
West- Germany had some 366,00&
manufacturing firms employing fewer
than 10 people, against 31.000 in the
United Kingdom. Comparisons are
difficult, but be thought that over the
complete “small ” range, there might
be 40 per cent more small businesses
than here, though this has certainly
dropped since the post-1973 squeeze.
Mr Bannock’s two case studies

might have been chosen to prove that,

in the United Kingdom, concentra-
tion is bad for efficiency and the

j! which' has tended to amount to only

)[ 20 per cent of average weekly eam-
:{ ings*. On - top of this there are
I. occupation or company schemes of

:
varying generosity (some give »wo-
thirds), covering proportionate ly

> more salary than wage earners.
From next April a new state

scheme is being phased in here t

a

supplement the flat rate pension,
which remains. The new scheme pro-

vides a second (contributory) state
pension for all employed persons,

with- the possibility of contracting out
if occupational schemes meet certain

criteria.

•I Education and training

•I

jj
Connoisseurs of Britisb and German

I education (like Dr Ralf Dahrendorf,
ji Director of the London School of

l
Economics) generally commend the
UK system for its less hierarchical,

•I less competitive approach, giving a
!. broader education and more super-

;! vision. This applies tn all three main
! layers.

i«
Where West Germany scores is in

vocational training for school leavers.
•

(
5
Ail young people who do not proceed

i to higher education are subject to
1 statutory day-release for three years
! to attend a. regulated course com-
|

pleted by an examination which

jj
counts as a vocational qualification.

Youngsters in training attend

consumer. In brewing, German out- i
Beruftchuleu on one or two days a

Jtiro
j| pUt jyas 50 pgr cent higher lhau in

the Ignited Kingdom, though the ;

j

Federal Republic bad more than 10 i

j
times as many breweries (1,700 j

« against 160). In baking, there were ii

! about 43,000 bakeries, against fewer ji

|

than 6,000 in the United Kingdom.
jj

j

He sees the British tax system as a ;

j
big factor in the decline of the small ij

|

business in the United Kingdom, a j
I view shared by the Confederation of

j:

j

British Industry. In_ West Germany, m

i the top tax rate on income is 56 per -|

|
cent, (with no distinction between in-

jj

vestment and eai-nedjncome). Taking '

into account the 15 per cent sur- ji

'[
charge in investment income, the

j|

|

United Kingdom rate rises to 98 per
j

j

cent.
j!

! _
The dearth of really large plants 1

I in the British car, chemical and steel
jj

industries probably owes a good deal

I
to the impact on investors of the

i patchy record in industrial relations
i in the motor vehicle and steel sec-

j

1

j

tors. According to 'Professor Sigmund
;j

j
Prais, author of The Evolution of

|
Giant Firms in Britain , half of all em-

i ployment in West Germany’s motor ;

j|
vehicle industry is in plants employ- i:

ing more than 12,000 people, in the !;

United States more titan 15,000. in j-

I! the United Kingdom more than 6,500.
jj

J!
In West Germany, the three largest ij

;}
plants employ an average of 30X00 !•

people- In Britain, the average at l
:

Halewood, Longbridge and Cowley is i"

20,000. "Plant also tends ro be smaller
in -the British machine tool industry.

week.
The system is not without prob-

lems. But it means that some 70 per
cent of school leavers acquire a skill,

and helps to build a trained and
more highly motivated approach to
work. Last year the federal govern-
ment and industry spent an estimated

-

DM10,000m (£2,500m) on vocational
training schemes. A comparable
British figure is hard to .get, hut
according to the Manpower Services
Commission, in the year up to April
1977, the government spent just
Under £300m on industrial training.
Industry's own expenditure cannot
be assessed.

Conclusions

Tax

2 I.

It is generally but wrongly assumed
that Britons are much more heavily
taxed than Germans. In fact the
ratio of total rax receipts to gross
atioDal product is higher in West
Germany than here (but because
their gross national product is more
man twice as large, a much larger
sum remains to he enjoyed bv Ger-
mans after taxation). The' main
difference in personal taxation is that
Britons pay more income tax at the
bottom and top income levels, and
from smaller totals. Tbe overall tax
burden on companies in the United
Kingdom is also less than in West
Germany.

Pensions

leer's rights.

They have an equal say with
management in all personnel matters,

including : piece rates, wages

BiH, makes changes, and tries to reach structures, working hours, holiday

a common text. The committee’s rap- v schedules,
.
redundancy plans,

portezar presents the revised Bill to I! workers’ conduct and welfare
j|

the house and explains any modifies- : schemes. Hiring, firing promotion, jl like insurance companies and unit

bv clause discussion ot amendments, void in law. i

and votes on them and thp final text. H labour courts. ‘
i

As for the Big Four

At Westminster, after a first formal ij In firms employing more than -100 1 Britisb banks, they say that the

It is logical to believe that if a
worker knows he will receive an
adequate pension, he will work more
confidently and be more prepared
to change jobs. Comparisons are
difficult, not least because contribu-
tions must be taken into account, -

Broadly speaking. West Gerntanv’s
state pension scheme gives a pen
sion amounting to 60 per cent of
final salary after 40 years’ service,
with a contribution of 9 per cent each
from employer and employee. Since

.... ,
. 1957, pensions have been “ dyna-

With British instmibonal investors j. mized”, ie pegged to general in-

creases in wages. Widows receive
six-tenths of their husband's pension.
Since 1973, men have been able to

cnoose when to retire between the
ages of 63 and 65.

In Britain, there has been a mini-
mum flat rate df “ old age " pension.

Tbe British system focuses interest
on the shares market, where s«ort-

terni oerfermance looms lar.°e, while
rhe German system is more Hkelv to

uive greater we™ht to shop-floor and
lam-term enrisiderations.

The roots of W’est Germany's impres-
sive record of productive labour, lie

in ap unhappy past complemented by
institutional arrangements calculated
both to prevent its "repetition and to

j

promote participation and coopera-
(

(
tion.

Tbe parliamentary system makes
; for a dull Bundestag, but one where
i: adversary politics are to some extent

jj
replaced by the calmer assessment

, of expert MPs every bit as knowledg-

;j
able as civil servants, and perhaps

ji
more mindful than British MPs of

1. the objective merits and defects of
j: proposed legislation,
j.' In industrial relations there is a

strong awareness that high and profit-

'll
able output is in the interests of

[,
management and labour alike. The

|- participation not only of workers but
ol bankers in management leads to

V a greater emphasis on human and
j.

technical considerations, as against a

,j

stock exchange oriented concept of
j!

“ performance ”. Social policy is con-
!. sidered to be the pacemaker of eco-
! nomic and industrial progress. A
J
highly trained workforce supple-

r mented by highly motivated guest
j: workers—and, periodically, by rhe re-

.

:

j

valuing pf the D-Mark—help to boost
the. Federal Republic's constantly

;
rising Droductivity.

Partly because so much in German
works towards consensus and

j[
cooperation, there seems to' be a

i general desire to reduce social gaps.
As a correspondent in Bonn from

j,
1969 to early 1972. and on subsequent

,i
visit-.. I wys .struck by the pervasive

•; German desire ro upgrade one's job.
in Britain, what one London-based

I; German called the “ peasants’ revolt ”

.1 anitude persists. The attitude of
; trade union^ leaders to industrial

;i
codetermination seems to be based on

! the fesr of losing the distinction
i between “ them ” and u.> The

pc-krimtion of the two mala perries
i seems to spring front a similar
1

source.
One of the p.nradoxes of Britain u

that it combines so much furtJe class

;

vrirrfore with so much, deep-seated
tolerance.

!• It would probably be rash to say
.. that Germans work harder. But their
' institutional arrangements, coupled

;l
with thslr iKrtjonjjl history -rod chttrac-

;i ter. appear to make rlisra wort: mere
l willingly. At the end of the dav.
they ger a larger slice of a larger

j national cake, but are not necessarilv
tbe happier for eating it.
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Football

Lessons for England

in freedom and

directness of Porto
From Norman Fox
Football Correspondent
Oporto, October 20
The unfortunate Irony of Man-

chester United's 4—0 defeat by
an unexpectedly clever Porto team
here in the Cup Winners’ Cup last
night was that it threatened their
Future Jn Europe so soon after the
authorities could have eliminated
them for the misbehaviour of some
supporters.

Here, though, there was no hint
of trouble from die 300 who
followed them but tile performance
of a weakened United team almost
certainly left too much to be done
at Old Trafford next Wednesday
week. Had Brian and Jimmy
Greenhoff and Pearson been fit

to play the score might hare been
different, but the result would' not.
Porto are a fine team when in full
flight. Possibly they have a few
flaws in defence that United may
play upon in the return leg but
they seem to have an attacking
outlook that will encourage them
to risk conceding a goal or two
in Manchester and perhaps give
the tie life despKe the score:
Without denying Liverpool their

credit for beating Dinamo Dresden
so convincingly at Anfield, the
defeat of United and difficulties

of the other teams in Europe this
week reemphasized many of the
points that Ron Greenwood, the
England manager, has been making
about English teams both at club
and international level. Porto were
free in their movement, attacking
From all angles and, individually,
never afraid to take on defenders.

Without Brian Creenboff to sup-
port him Buchan was stretched to
hold the United defence together
and in midfield Macarl’s painstak-
ing work was in vain because
Porto dominated that area-

David Sexton, the United man-
ager, said later he was still hope-
ful that' the four goals could be
recovered at Old Trafford. yet
even at full strength United will

find that difficult. Porto's for-

wards, ' especially Oliviera and
Dud a, are as fast to break away
as any other players In Europe,
and Duda's goal-scoring was a

lesson to England.

United’s eventual defeat of 5(
Etienne after a successful appeal
against suspension seemed to clear
their way to at least the semi-
final round. Porto had not been
considered a serious threat, but
within 10 minutes last night
United were losing and unable ro
cope defensively. The Portuguese
concentrated cm United's right
side until cracks appeared. By
half-time, they hud outclassed
them all over the pitch.

In The last 15 minutes' United
did raise some effective attacks,

but It was a hopeless task and
so, for the second successive sea-

son, they face early eitmloation
from Europe. Last season at the
some stage hi the Uefa Cup they
lost to Jnventus who stalked them
before the JtilL Porto ran them
to almost the same point by a
more direct and breathtaking
method. There should be some
more lessons there, even if the
real problem is one of basic skill.

Europe does a power
of good to Newcastle

Newcastle United baive one of
the best chaoses, apart from
Liverpool, of surviving, into the
nj.vt stage of European competi-
tion. TbeSr 2—1 tkafeot by Badia
• a Cornea on Wednesday, hi the
second round of the Uefa Cap,
-•aw them play wen above titelt

league farm.
“ The European ’games provide

t welcome change from the hard
te-guc programme ”, Richard
Dtonis, tiie Newcastle manager
said. He was so pleased wish his
men’s performance that be may
keep the same tram against Chel-
sea tomorrow, and leave oat his
recent signings, Dennis Martin and
John Blackley.

Borussia Mfinchcn Gladbach,
rtr : victims of Ltvcspool in the
European Cup Final last May, did
svso better, than the English team,
taking back to West Germany frrtn
1uga$2avia a 3—0 win over Red
Star, Belgrade.
Twu other dobs also earned

the huge boost of an away-Jeg trio
—Ajax, of Amsterdam, who won
2—1 in Bulgaria agafent Levsid
Spartak, and Juventu* in Northern
Ireland. With baM of tbe Italian
national team on parade, Juvenms
put only a Srst-feaff goal by
Ccusio between them nod tbe
part-amere of Gtentnran. Zoff had
to cave a late penalty from Feeney
to keip the Turin stats ahead.
Adetico Madrid held Nantes to

* 1—1 draw in Ranee. Nantes
bad only just equalized when fbev
pulled Cano down fat the area ;

Cano took the penalty himself,
Demanes dhrioa to the left and
saving ft. Benuca made better
use of a penalty in Lisbon. Pietra’s
kick early hi the second baSC
carrying the Portuguese cham-
pions to a l—O win over 1303
^Copenhagen.

The Cup Winners’ Cup offered
an early “ rerun " of the Ham-
burg-Anderiedffi Goal last May—
with a dtffereait script Coedc pnt
tbe Belgians ahead, but with 20
minuta- to go Belter made it

1—1. Then, with two minuses
left, Reuseobrink, the Dutch
World Cop star, snatched a vic-

tory which looks HLe avenging
Hamburg’s 2—0 win in the final

in Amsterdam.
East beat West in tbe aH-

Gennan clash between Magdeburg
and Scbalke 04 in the Mefa Cup.
The East Gentian's 4—

2

win was
a triumph for Soarwasser, aged
29. who scored three and beaded
out a SchaSke “ goal *'. The West
Germans robbed oat Ms two first-

half goals in seven minutes after
the interval, but Sparwasser struck
again to complete Us treble and
regain tbe lead.

In Poland spedHtoea at the
Widzew Lodz-Psy JHnlwven match
saw even more gods, .but as tin
-Dutch temn fanshed 5—3 winners
tbe spectators may not have been
so happy about the sfcfat. Nick
Deacy, of Wafles, started the Psv
goal rash, and a defender, Genie
Deijkers, chioocxl m with two to
keep the Poles chasing shadows.

Eincracht Frankfurt's 3—0 win
in Ztirlch was equally impressive.
Tbe Swiss, who reached the semi-
final stage of the European Cap
earlier this year, trailed to a goal
by Hodzezibdii at huff-tame, and.
two goals by Wenzri virtually pnt
tire West Gomans into the next
round.
More German names to note in

Bayern Munich's 3—0 win over
the Bulgarians of Marek Stank
Mlmfitrov : MilHer, just before tbe
interval, and Runimenfgge, twice
afterwards, being the scorers.

McNaught silences Poles

for now, critics for good
By Arthur Osman
A disappointing and uneven per-

formance by GoroUc Zabrze. in
being beaten 2-0 by Aston Villa at
Villa Park on Wednesday, in no
nay suggested that there would
be a repeat of their fellow coun-
trymen’s recent recovery and ulti-

mate victory against Manchester
City, Aston Villa’s display was at
limes so comprehensive that the
two-goal lead for the second leg
of this second-round Uefa Cup tie

in Poland a fortnight hence locked
gilt-edged, and no less than they
deserved.

Tbe events or the first ten
minutes, In which Garnik were
penalized eight times, and Gorgon
was shown the yellow card after
two minutes of intense attention
to the dashing Gidman, did. not
reoccur too often during the rest
of the game. When they were not
concentrating on a purely physical
approach that was often so un-
suhrle as to be offensively crude,
Gornik ran well, but were lacking
in cohensloa in their attack.

There ware signs for Villa that
it might be a different story in
Katowice, with players such a*
Szoitysifc, Popowicz and Gzil, in
particular, clearly capable of
much belter things than they
showed here.

The game was a triumph For
McNaught. who scored both goals,
which were Identical in concep-
tion and execution, and silenced
Fur good, one hoped, the ill-

founded criticism be encountered
in his early games on his arrival
from Everton. He is a player of
grout worth, which1 anyone could
sec from his performance against

A vvV-’-V :

' ^ ' 'W;dT

Toshack : His part in Dresden’s undoing was crucial.

Liverpool send out a

warning to Europe

Villa in the League tup Final
earlier this year, and tboagh he
was slow to settle with bos new
team. It was inevitable he would
do so. The smug way he put away
both bools was skilful and com-
mendable.
villa had surged to the attack
from the outset with the Irresis-

tible force of a floodtide. Cropley,
Little and Gidman were In the
van at all times, and presenting
awesome problems for the tall

Polish defenders, who could nor
get their measure and were slow
to anticipate the raking passes
and thrusting runs going past and
through them. They looked sus-
pect. Kurzega, who was later cau-
tioned for his pains, had a night-
mare against the powerful play
of Gidman. whose assurance
grows with every game.
After 11 minutes Mortimer’s

corner (tick found McNaught just
inside the far edge of the penalty
area and, despite the pummelling
of* Wicczorek at his elbow, he
rose command!ngly to head tbe
ball firmly past the goalkeeper.
Gornik snapped and threatened

on occasions, but it was. all

bluster, and bad tittle substance.
McNaught continued this In the
54th minute when he again rose
to a corner from Mortimer and
forced the ball through a tangle
of legs. There might have been
further goals to increase Villa’s
credit from Gray and Dechan.
_ astoa VILLA! j. Riramrr i«nb. J.
Ttndlayi: J. Gidman. G Smith. L.
Phil’ 'ns, K." McNaunhi. D. Mortimer.
J. Dcrlian. B. UUIc. A. Grar. A.
CronlBt, F. carmdiu.
GORNIK ZABRZE: \V‘. Clmandcr: B.

Jaraiu. J. Corson. J. UlndrK. H.
U'lKzorali, 5. Szoitysus • sub. J.
ManUnhDvtl.il. I. Lau -nro^-icz. ?. Knr.
nsa. J. Rarieekl >»ub. M. WashUev-
skl i. A. Popowlcr. S. GUI. '

Referee A. F. Martinez < Spain).

By Tom German
The significance of a confident,

comfortable 5—1 win by Liverpool

over Dinamo Dresden, the East
German champions, on Wednesday
will not be lost on the rest of
Europe ; Liverpool will not lightly

allow tbe European Cup to slip

From their grasp. \

With their vast experience in
European competition—it is their
fourteenth season in Europe

—

allowing cause for no more than
the odd crease on their brow, they
brushed aside any hint of a serious
challenge from Dinamo Dresden,
until the East Germans were so
far behind that, miracles excepted,
hope of salvaging the tie had be-
come forlorn.

Orfly then, strangely, did Dres-
den quicken their, game, putting
the long, crossfield pass to good
use, and scoring a fine goal as
they neatly opened up Liverpool’s
middle for Hafner to slip the ball
past Clemence. Dresden’s efforts
to that point, despite some lively
running, had largely been from
too great a distance to cause prob-
lems. apart from one fine shot
by Schade in that late recovery
which thwacked against the bar.

Hafner, Indeed, was perhaps the
only East German to disturb
Liverpool’s calm control of affairs
but Hansen and Hughes effectively
nipped every threat at the embryo
stage.

Highway's elusive running,
especially in the opening half,
and Kennedy’s forward surges to
tend height and

.
weight to the

attack, were also' Important ele-
ments. But it was Toshack who
bad ‘a major part in Dresden's un-
doing. If they had legislated for
predictable problems posed by his
dexterity with his head, the pre-
parations were demonstrably in-
adequate. The tall Welshman, La
his first full match for his club
since March, applied the delicate
but crucial touch • which yielded
Liverpool’s first goaf in 15 min-
utes. He moved to the near post
to meet Hdgbway's corner, seat
it skimming cm Its way across the
goal with a neat flick of his head
and found Hansen in a position bv
the other post to nod the ban in.
It was a notable contribution fur

Hiberian would
rather pull out
than risk injury
Hibernian are to ask the Scottish

League if they can concede their
Anglo -Scottish Cup semi-final tie
to Bristol City. Their dramatic
move follows a stormy first-leg
match In Edinburgh on Wednesday
night, when two Bristol players,
Norman Hunter and Peter Cor-
mack, were, ordered oft the field.

Tbe score was j—1 and the
second leg is on Tuesday, 'Novem-
ber 1. Tom Hart, the Hibernian
chairman, said: “ We would
rather pull out than risk Injury to
our players in Bristol. Hibs cannot
afford to have anyone sidelined
for weeks at a time, and that must
be a possibility judging from the
way these players behaved in an
away game.

I am informing the Scottish
League that Hibs do not wish ro
take part in this competition next
season in the event of qualifying.”

Despite a protest by City yester-
day that the disciplinary points
gained by Hunter and Cormack
should nor count in tbe totting-up
process, the FA ruled that both
must miss a league match against
Arsenal tomorrow. By the rules
of the competition, they are also
barred from the return leg.

Alan Dicks, Bristol City’s
manager, said that he was sur-
prised and absolutely amazed.
r* There is certainly no way we
would drop out of it ”, he said.
“To doubly punish them seems
unfair. We are still in touch with
the FA on the matter.”
Frank Worthington has signed

for Bolton Wanderers at a club
record fee of £90,000. York City
have ended the contract of Wilf
McGuinness, who has ronnaged
them since February 1975, .

the young Scot ; a goal in his

firsc European competition for
Liverpool.

Tosback’s reach in the air crea-
ted the chance for Kennedy to
run in Liverpool’s fifth -goal Just
after the hour but by then any
semblance of a contest had
evaporated.

Liverpool were three op and
not overstretched by half-time.
Case headed in the second as
Toshack hoisted a pass bead high
and Neal, whose penalty kick In
Rome put the European Cup irre-

trievably in Iiverpool’s grasp,
gave a repeat performance as
Weber pulled down Hcigbway.
-Dresden's task for the second leg
two weeks hence grew mountain-
ous os 12 minutes into the second
talf, Kennedy rolled a short free
kick to Case who thundered it in
from 30 yards. Then, of coarse,
came that fifth goal of Kennedy’s.
Even though Liverpool lost

some of their initiative thereafter
there was stiB time for Dalglish,
Kennedy and Callaghan to try a
spot of sniping.
Liverpool: H. demean*: P. Neal.

J. Jones; A. Hamm. R. Kennody. E.
Hnnhet: K. Dalgltsn. J. Caso. S.
Hefahway. J. Toshack. I. CaJlagtura.
DINAMO DRESDEN: Bodt-n: K. Mai-

ler t'sub. Kotmi. Doiucr. Scimmcfc.
W«bcr. HjIiicp. Schade. Krtfache. M.
Muller, Koite iwb raeden. Ueldler.

Referee: A. Corrida iPertUsal :

.

Bern, Oct 20.-—A decision by
the European Union of Football
Associations (UEFA) to choose
either England or Italy as hosts
for the 1980 European Nations
cup lias angered Switza-land, one
of the six original candidates.
- They are to ask UEFA why
their offer was rejected on Wed-
nesday. alone with bids from West
Germany, the Netherlands and
Greece. Switzerland complain
that only England and Italy were
represented on the committee
organizing the competition. A
final choice Is to be made at the
end of the month.—AP.

Today’s fixtures
THIRD DIVISION: TranmMV Rovers

V Rotherham United < 7.301.

Ipswich have
a hard
duty in front

of them
By1

Geoffrey Green

Ipswirfx Town 1 Las Palmas 0.

For sts- seasons Ipswich Town
frame been In -coDtentioG farsome-
thing or other hot with nothing »
s&ow for their, efforts. It has been
a case of so close yes alwayfr so
far. On Wednesday night -they 'had
hoped for a springboard to the
future when they played Us
Palmas from the Atlantic, islands

i

of the Qmaries at .Portnun Road, ;

and yet at- die end of .the night
could show only a bare lead 1-9

to lake across the. seas in a fort-

night’s time. •»

In a sense ode might say., the*

Canaries were caged to a certain
extent and unable fuHy to -open,
their winss or their :

bedks. Per-

haps next time they will be aide to -

Bjflg, aJtbcat£fc they showed on mis .

occasion little talent apart from,

the skiH and control of their mid- :

field organizer Brindisi, their

Argentine World Cup plays-, who
appeared In West Germany in

1974.

Yet, tbe Atlantic islanders will

have departed happy, having re-

duced Ipswich to the lowest com-
mon denominator of football. The
Englishmen could think, of little to

do beyond the usual sad perform-
ance of pumping Wgh balls into

the penalty area so that the ball

Itself for long looked Hke a moon
swinging in the sky. The one man
able to penetrate at aH with speed
and some skSH was Woods, woo
took on tbe opposition defence fo~

most of the time. Yet little came
of his efforts.

The single goal came 20 min-

utes before the interval when a
move between Mills and Talbot
saw Gates head in the fcross from
Talbot with the goalkeeper, miss-

ing from his past. Tint was
scarcely big enough h lead, one
felt, even at half time. Robsoa,
the Ipswich manager, clearly

thought so too since he brought
on Osborne, a midfield player and
took off Burley, sending Mills

from 'the forward areas to right

back.
.

Twenty minutes from the end he
made another substitution, taking
off Whymark and bringing on the
reserve striker, GeddJs. The crowd
clearly disagreed with this, shout-
ting for die head, instead, of

Mariner. "As it proved -within five,

minutjes, Whymark was sadly

missed. With a quarter of an hour,

to go a deep cross by Tibbot was
beaded backwards cowards an open
Las Palmas goal by Roque for

Felipe to catch the ball on bis

own goal-line.

Whymark is the normal penalty-

taker. Now the duty was entrus-

ted to Woods, bat Camevali.
another Argentine World Cup
player, made a fine save as he
guessed Woods’s direction with a

minutes Carnevali rescued Ms side
again with a brilliant leaping save
as he touched a Hying shot by
Gates from the edge of the penalty
area over his crossbar.

So Las Palmas went away leav-

ing Ipswich with very little to

play with in the bank. Third 1°
the Spanish league, they showed
some of the touches of Latin foot-
ball with much uncompromising
tackling which saw both Estevez,
so often tormented by Woods, and
Morete, another Argentine, both
booked.

„ Ipswich TOWN: P. Cooper: G.
Burtfly R. OsbornoJ. U TlbboL
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Rovmv v Darlington f7.30»: Southport r

“y
v HulUiix Town t7.30a; York City v ““ft-.'*®?- .
Rochdale i7.30i. LAS PALMAS: D. CarncGrtl: A.
RUGBY LEAGUE!. John PUVW Cpm-

DoUllon: First round: Nadonal Dock
Labour Board I Hull 1 r, Now Humj.'l
lal Hull Kingston Rovont Bround.
7.3O.1; Sal font v Rochdale i7.JOi.

EMbvvz. F. Pam. R. Roquq, J. Frilp
v. rcUx. C.Mader M. drtndi*!, C
MarotO. F. Jorge. C. Juanl ( sub, 1

Juan 1

.

Reforoo: J. Dotach r Swiaertand >

.

Celtic soon made to forget

their domestic problems
By A Special Correspondent

Celtic. Scotland's sole survivors

in European football, threw aside

domestic troubles on Wednesday
in beating 5SW Innsbruck 2—1 at

Celtic Paris in the champions’
tournament. Their second-round,

first-leg tie was a mixed match.
Celtic may regret their missed
chances and the loss of a second-

half goal may yet count double in

this fixture.

The Scottish champions opened
tentatively against a well-drilled
side, who were quick to show the
basic Continental skills—possession
football and a wiLMngness to break
out of defence in numbers.

After 14 minutes there was a
genuine interna tfonaJ incident—
without a Scot touching the ball.
Edvalds&on, an Icelander, missed
a cross' from the righr ; Steriag,
an Austrian striker, shot for goal

;

and Larch ford, Ceftic's English
goalkeeper, did well to punch
clear. Edraldsson did connect with
the ' ball a minute later at die
other end. only to see his effort re-
bound off a post.

Tbe Austrians were content to
allow Celtic territorial advantage,
hut only as far as the 18-yard
tine. After that the defence, well
marshalled by Pezzey, their No 5,

took control.
This tactic frustrated a Celtic

side who were keen to Impress
the 30,000 crowd after two suc-
cessive defeats id the premier divi-
sion. With 10 minutes id half-time
Wilson came close to scoring with
an opportunist shot. Celtic duly
committed themselves to attack
for the remainder of the half.

Craig shot over from she yards as
tbe pressure mounted, then Kon-
ciiia, the Austrian goalkeeper, had
a brave rouble save from .Lyoch
and Craig.

Celtic scored three minutes into
the second *half. Tbe Norwegian
referee ignored a penalty claim
and Instead awarded Celtic a cor-
ner. Doyle crossed from die left
and Craig, on the ground, did well
ro torn the ball two the net.

'

Celtic, after missing a chance
to go two ahead, were caught in
S4 minutes. Kricss, captain of the
Austrian national ride, stole into
tbe penalty area to meet a free
kick and headed a damaging
equalizer. Conn replaced Wilson
in Celtic's attack. As the home
side threw men forward they were
vulnerable in defence—and the
Scots were fortunate to survive in
74 minutes, when a shot from
Welzl inched past.

Schwarz was then cautioned for
a bad foul on Conn. The substi-
tute was carried off and replaced
by Lennox, who won ? European
Cup medal 10 years ago. In fact,

the Veteran Celtic winger had a
hand in the winning goal. He and
EUvaldsson did tile leading up
work and Burns gave Critic a de-
served lead in 80 minutes with a
well-struck lef-foot shot. The
Austrians were content to play out
time and left the field happy with
the scoreline.

. CELTIC: P. talcKfcird: R. AJikro. A.
I.ynch. j. EdvaidsEon. R. McDonald,
J. Caw. J. DuylP. n. OLtvin. J.
Crain. T. Borns. P. (Vtlaon isub.
A- Conn i -mb. R. Lenniui.
.. MW Innsbruck i r. Konrilla: w.
Krw-ss. D. Consunutil. P. Sctiwarj, B.
Pr-A?v. b. Surlno, W. Zoron. Cl.
rnruuiqcc. K. Wolzl. V. Setawart. -F.
Ohgr.tcnrr. __Ref«vc: R. NyhUg i Norway 1.
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Motor racing

Andretti has

hopes of

another success

'

Gotemba, Japan, Oct 2&—‘Mario
Andretti, the winner of hwt year’s

Japanese Grand Prix motor race,,

said today' that be had a good
chance of winning here again on
Sunday if ids V- Lotos machine
worked property On the Fuji inter-

national speedway.
“ I don’t have any particular

preference of any coarse if the

car.. Lotus 78, Is working proper-

ly”, Andretti said. “ That’s' the

main tiring of the race.' It’s been
:

a good year in a sense and a very '

frustrating one in another sense.’*

Andretti has won four Formula
One races so far this year. Going
Into the final race on Stinday of

tbe 17-race world grand prix

series, he is in third place wtih

an overall total of 47 points. Niki
Lauda, ot Austria, clinched the
1977 tide on October 2 at Watkins
Glen, New York.

.
Lauda, who missed the Cana, i

dian Grand PrLv and will, ntiss

tins race, is switching from the
Ferrari team to Brabham nett
season. He has an unbeatable
total of 72 points. Jody Scheckter,
of 5onth Africa, who has won
three races now Is In second place
in the overall standings win 5S
points. He was with Tyrrell last
year but is now with a 'Wolf team.
When asked about prospects, of

next year's grand prix season,
Carlos Reutemann, of Argentina,
the winner of this year's Brazilian
Grand Prlx in a Ferrari, sold

:

“ It looks very good.” He added
rtar he would get a new machine
next year.
The 73-lap Japan race will be

held- on the 4,359-kiTometre Fuji
international speedway with 24
drivers competing, Including three
Japanese. It will start at 1 pm
(4 am GMT).
Ian Scheckter,- the brother of

Jody, was refused entry to Japan
when he arrived to take part In
the Grand Prlx. A spokesman for
the Ministry of Justice, said
Scheckter hod failed to meet the
requirements for entry and that
a special plea- on his belialf had
been rejected. But no details were
given...Sc hecktec. was scheduled to
drive a March in the grand prix.
—Reuter and UPI.
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Wednesday’s results at home and abroad
European Cup
Second round first leg
Llmn-pOOl iSi 5 Dinamo i0> 1

llanKn. Case IZi Halnrr
Neal iron' r>v.855
Knnn»«v

Glontoran f0> 0 JuvdnUil lit 1
.-^0.000 Canslo

Celtic lOl S SSW iDiutik ro: l
'Jrjla. Buena 30,000 Krluso
OTHER MATCHES: LerafcJ SfiartaX

San.» l. Aliix C: Rrd Slur O. RoriLtsta
MOnshan ClaiUndi a. nio:ayo«r
Hnnnjry 1 3. HJldut Sptn I:

Ausirio O. Lu!:oraottv^ Koalco
• Ci-nchustavnklu • O: LobomoUv*.
I.rtrvlg X. Rcdl Bella. SovUtv l; SV
lininbura 1, .\ndcrlnct 2! Yotae BK
• llonraaflii o. p.iOK Sj 1 onlU fCrvecel
O: Druges u Pandthln,iUuis O: Nnntr*
1. AUCUco Madrid X; Benllca 1, ly03
Caneritiapun n.
ANGLO-SCOTTISH CUP: Sftml-fhul

round ffl»l leal! Hlhoraljn X. Bristol
Cll’- t.
EUROPEAN YOUTH CHAMPION-

SHIP; l-Uihind X. N rl norlands, X.

Cup Winners’ Cup
Second round, first leg
Porta 13) . . . . 4 Man Uut 0 . . 0
XWda 3 7o.uoo
Oliveira
CUP wiNNBRS" CUP: Second .round

•firm lea): Dlnmoo. Moscow 2. Urmyr-
slt.i toa Craiova fHomaniai. O: Dlotnj-or
Tweme Cjurtirdc S, Srann Bergen

INorway) 0.

OuateniAla 1,

MitcIed
Critoda
ir_-tu
CtBjtoraart
FA SjiVfedOr
Buriaaqi

group): 'Mexico

P IV D L I A PIS
J. .0 0 X7 A 8
s o 3 A 4.
9 •1 0 1 4 3 4

1 2
0 a 3 9 a

3 0‘ u 9 4 13 0

Uefa Cup _
Second round, first leg
Ifwwfch ill 1 Us Pnlnrits lOi 0

r.jies 22.2J*J
Aslan Villa > 1 3 Garnik IO> O

McVftUaht (3* 04,1 X3
Bv«a lUi 3 Ncwntllc il» 1

Pari (2: CnrinrU
10,000 • •

OTMPR MATCHES: Wltjzms- Ijjdr
ipolandl 3, PS\' Eindhoven j; Start
KrbtluniAnd (Nnniavi 1. Elntrachl
Brunswtcfc O; augiteburg 4. Scholtv
04 2: Iiuor-BraUnLiia 1. GRlSShoppbn.

Zurich 0: UJnnsl Dozju -J. AUotlcn
Bilbao O: AEK 2. siantUrd LIMc 2:
KH Coponhagen 1, Dinamo Tbmsl 4;
FC Zurich O. Elninrhl. Kninfcturt 3.

Torino 3. Dinamo Zagreb X: AZ 07
X. Barcelona 1; Lazio 2. Lons 1 France)
O: Bayom Munich 5. Man* Bunko
DlmlrolT iDulsarla) 0; RWD Molonbeck
I. Can RpIas Jena .1. ..

SCOTTISH UNIVERSITIES CHAM-
PIONSHIP; Abcrtwn 33, Stlriliu 6:
Dundee 54. SI Androws 5: EUlnborah
XS. Htrlot Watt 4; Glasgow 42, Strath-
clyde 0.

RUGBY LEAGUE: Lancashire
Vorkrtilrc 8.

RUGBY UNION:- CounLv champion-

Scottish first division

Alrdrio i X

,

Cjlmey
Walker <2i

Dundee <Oi
Pino
Hutchinson

Hamilton «a •

FalrlH-
Mcllromn
McManus <2
Lowe

Kilmarnock «q,

Montrose t0>
Kyles
Rabb
Barr

Morton • O'

Siirllno A (li
McPhro
Sinclair i oo

3 Anoa iOf 1
Wilson

2 ArbroaUi >2> a
M'trtinll
orlils •

Yell-

'S East filfo tOi 3
Mclvrk
Yunnq
McUiuen

O Si JohniMneiO: t
Grogan

3 Hearts
'

Bushy

O o or south 10 . i

_ O'Hara
2 Dumbarton i X 3

J. tniUeford
:B<. Brott-n

Scottish second division

DrronLililro ly; u'arvrldaljlro 22.
Slarrordsmro 15: Surrey 4. Mldairae-S
28.

CLUB MATCHES: BRNG. Dartmoulli
Moral Marina 30: Oxront Lfljvoraiu

v. uncover ia: Motropouun Police IS.
VkoIUngtan iNZ) 26; Clouceslw 4*.
Loughborough Colleoo •>] K.’dfortl n5.
Cambridge University 15; Cardiff 21,
Ponarth Xh; Newport J4. Nmvhrldgc t»:

lilnneill 18. UeUwler. 15: Mneetca 9.
Neath 3 1 : Pontypridd V. Glamorsnn
U'anderen T.

Berwick 'Si 4
Newman. "Rut.
Bennett. Mores

Dunfermline iQi i
Mon-Ison

Falkirk J i 1
McRoberu

Forfar «Oi 1
Jevln*

Mdowtuak lit 2
S. Hancock i2i

Queen* Pfe (Q* T
‘

Glavln

RjHh <lt 1
Wallace

Cewdonhth >0> O

B Stirling (Ot O

Brechin «Ct> 0

ZtfOB 01
flood tSi

Slrauracr l2> 2
IValkor, File

Sunhsmulr id*. 0

AIMon Rtn till 1
Shields

For the record

Golf
AUCKLAND: Inirrnauonol ioorna>

ment: hft- c,. Marsh > Ausirolla . : u”
A. Snaye iNZi. J. CBflord i.IUsUm-
llai. U. Ourgeps i AusiraUa t oil- M
Han < Australia . A. Grlhergrr i U9 • .

-

6'.'
. U. Smart i Australia i

,
D. GcmA

i Australia • , J. Uslrr iNZi, 5. Owen
iMZi. T Vtoolbsnt fAoslralla >

.

It. Wood lAnslnHiii ; 70: V. Somt-ra
i Aii^u-alU i . 1. Stanley i Australia .. E
Acosta iMmOcul. T. Golo i Australia i

.

R. Sheerer (Australlai : 71. B. Du.-eU
ilhi'yi, S. Cook LHS G. Bnmml
L'S « . A. RihfpI (USl: 72: M. .Morley

• I’Ri, W. rinilU 'USi. M. Knoll
H'Si. D. VeCTei'atid M. Lvo
('Til. .hi. Ittlrture lABSIlitildi. M
repiiiMm i AiitiraHat. J. V. lajt^nw
I US>. G. Norman i Australia
M. Ri'inbrlrtfi* inn:: 74. M. FoMor
iGB j

.

7ii. J. H.in tent.

Ice hockey .

NATIONAL UEACUE! PlUslnirnh
Ponoulns .j. Nnia York Ranoi-te
Moniroal Ganariloos 5, Wnahmnioii
o.uiifn'6 r.; Atlanta T lames j. Mlnnc>
so-j North Siara J: Cloglawd. . Basons
9. I-OS AHnc'c* Kinpfl 1

:

Leafs a. Colorado 4. ^CMcano
BluV Hawks s. BBtlSJ Srtm 2:
Iiosion Kruins 7. SltJjuW Blpei Z.
WORLD ASSOCIATION: Nnw r.nn

j

land winners 6, Edmonton Oilers •*.

Squash rackets

ADELAIDE! G. Hunt beat G.
Alaodd in 9—6, S—9, 9—2,

9—f»:
Qamar beat Mombullah
Khan, 5—9, 9—4. S—10.

9—1.

Olympic Games

Sapporo’s application may
face double challenge
Lausanne, Oct 20.—The Japanese

city of Sapporo, host, for the
successful 1972 Winter Olympics,
today formally presented its

application for the 1984 Games
to the International Olympic
Committee HOC). Tcsuva Hi rase,
deputy mayor nf the northern
Japanese city, banded the applica-
tion to Lord KiUanJn. the TOC
president.

.
during an executive

board meeting here.
Applications to hold the 1984

Olympics must be received by the
IOC before the end of tfais month,
with the selection for. both
summer and winter Games to be
made » Athens next Mav. Los
Angeles, which still appears to
be the ontr candidate fnr the
summer Games, bos already put
in Its application.
FOC members expect that both

Siredeo and Czechoslovakia trill

make applications for the winter
G.-mucs before the dosing . date,
nkin$ advantage of new IOC rules
tixnt sports events mar be spread/
over more than one centre. -,

Mr Hirase, udio flow -In from
Tokyo this morning for the nine-
minute ceremony, told reporters
that the citizens of Sapporo bad
voted overwhelmingly to apply for
the return 'of the Games. “ Our
aim is to make use of the fadli-
rt*N which- remain at Sapporo and
of The expert people who are .still

available to operate the winter
Games.” be said, nis earlv esti-
mate was that Sapporo could stage
what he- called “ sedate Games
at a price uE just over S4m,
A delegation from Lake Placid.

New York, reported earlier in the
day to tbe eight, TOC members
here on their progress towards tile
19S0 winter Games. Ronald
.Mackenzie, president of the organ-
izing committee, said quod pro-
gress had been made -on aH con-
struction projects ami all environ-
mental objections to siting Games
facilities In the New York post
Irnid had "been overcome. Lake-
Plwid, however, still faces dH fl.

cultics in comolcting contracts for
television rights.

TWn'i Oi* AMU
•ACSOt' RAN>-7
vtoil id*.
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Racing-
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Vlv
"'

•<
. .y Phillips-:

T? "U
‘

1

v-,.“ 0% .Lacing Cwrespondenc -

carry on winning

- : . sls-yesr-oW. tuns in the
. -

. iBtf. ffandte. wjuft' he has
j

‘

^vlfoo iwiceiiittw. is good rea-

/ . .
- -j

;
- £’ Uj)V pa jo ;s«PPaSe' to?!:' he pEgta. to

- ft a tS&d i£o» to£s afternoon,
• T > ^ins laytog nie foondatiOos cS yet

-U:. • Mother saaassfm . season.
. His

.
o y>«pasition' includes Dramatist and

‘V < % ^^aoozi light- whOBn -hjc heat doc
* :

y-'?
i iily to the Ctarapfap Hurdle at

rJiSludtenSam hut in the Welsh
.

' • - -.1 tampion at Cbep&fiow as weJJ.

Whereas ndtim: Dramatist nhr
.
_•.. ~r y.'eacM'Lighttoeve Jaasi a run

•
>.‘-A'.i

v ae spriflg Went Nimse did have' a'
•-.'. ii ^lce on the Bat -«t Beverley Last

:

y,[Bkh and that ought to have gone
- "'•E«i

v;
•fj awards' clearing any, cobwete-

- v - larinay tove Juseron after tAs

•

'
v>^:unmert rest' • ;

- - : ;%In -the arcumstances it vriSH be
^ surprising and disappointing

i' Night Noras' fails «> continue
_
/''.ibepe'he left: off last season, on

•. —wtertognote. * >

••-• rjhe Jtnsy Brook -HaotHcapi-.The .
-Rosy 'Brook “HaotHca*.

^.-^sc^ecaase which - is the - other
for jumpers titis afternoon

.i.av well he won by Never Reck‘^ay well be won .by Never Rxck
bo ran respectably behind

l . raigue House ax Coepscow in Us
;- 'pt race .of .toe season. Although

-I
- £ PfattoP®! Hum course at New-

s. iry.-wds .Hon yesterday there was

Two benefits

spring

from change

of course

NUM Executive’s power to ballot
National Union of Mineworkcrs «w in die animal .conference of

(Kent Are., r Gormley and “"JS "'nFZ'gt

were a kind of filing on dieir

delegates and that in die periods own ; and die real authonty man-
in between conference die NEC aging the I NUM iu between
* sh?]i arimini^tfr |hy jyiffinAyy ami ’ conferences was the NEC. Its

AjL „ • OUJICCH CVniClCULr Ulc IV&I. wv I mwifi *u uihui-vo
• 41 sh?ii aiimini^rfr |hy amt conferences was the NEC. Its

Before Lord Denning, Master of affairs of the union and perform powers to call a ballot were
-the Rolls, Lord Justice Geoffrey ail dudes laid down for it i by

e

lane and Lord Justice Eveleigh resolution of conference, and it to obtain the opinion of all the

The Nirtinna! Fr^-irtive Com- 5,1811 not 81 flny tinie 8CI contrary workers on- particular problems

mft£e ofthe National Union of to, or in defiance «f any resolu- it was entitled to hold a talipl.

Mlneworkers is acthns withm the tion of conference *. In I9/fi con- indeed ft was proper and desir-ZmS To lfbv thTonian ference expressly underUncd the able that it should hold a ballot— rules in nrooosfng id” s requirement that the NEC should when every worker would be
^ -TO . Oita, timd /<Art4VnpO fft I 2.. u:.< i oAiAl.Mr.

in no way limited. If it desired

By Michael Seely

- The going will be perfect for

Doncaster’s two-day meeting.

secret ballot of all members next not act at any time contrary to affected in his terms of employ-

week on tiie proposed national or in defiance of any resolution meni by the scheme. It seemed
productivity incentive scheme. Of conference. as plain as could be that the
Am . . . . A t 4tit wonr1 e I'finlorPnrA fMA. vtr pa V>1 L-n

rh^T^nnn V^tor Though the rules do not give the
,

At this year’s conference reso-. NEC was fully entitled to wko
whlrt.smiVtWs afternoon. Major

an express power to do so, ludon 20, which was turned, lhaI course to ascertain the
George Boon, the 5jerk Of th ^ ^ entntfted tntil such wide declared that ‘ TJis conference opinions, of members on a most
course,, and Ryan Price walked
the course together yesterday.

powers and duties that such a
power can be implied.

oeciareo tnat mis couiercnce opinions of members
. . . seeks to achieve tUa per important agreement,
week for the highest grade under- „inferenL> cThe conference consisted of

Tbe Court uf Appeal SO held SSSnin r̂D^te SeT some who" might

^tch^Sit
0
engaged! 'in tomor- ."rSoIu- ™ ***£«

^^

£

rennn ivhin dm, JT^ruU. parte uv ine uiiimi s n.cu«. cu “T"„ ,, ,i,.,

i

au memoers. incy were, so u*™ h^rafw for declarations,- refused by the »“»
- speak. Independent and voted^ Vice-ChancdJor, Sir Robert according to their own particular

feedy satisfied with the con iThp Timft ortnber 201 . hon of a meaningful incentive .t«,M nnr

Stakes, for tvhich Home Run ^1“ S me said :
“ This conference ... re- power onner-me rums.on nay- io-

remalos favourite ar S to 2 with l J,wn}rJ? affirms the result of the national day affaire and management tva..remains favourite ar 5 to 2 with
the vta. Ladbrokes, how- “S1

’ Sd"^ ballot vote in November. 1974,
fixed in tne Ntc. its proposal

ever, have received, considerable StiS^ft ESSo'JTaiSS Proposals for a. productivity for a bailor was certainly valid,

support for Jeremy Tree’s impres- conference in July, the defendants incentive scheme were rejected by Were the NEC acting contrary
dvc Newbury winner and have might not take any steps with a 8 63 per cent to 37 per cent t0 resolutions passed at the July
shortened bis odds to 9 to 4. view to Dcgothtiog or a|r£dng majority vote • • • r It was wr* conference? His Lordship did not

Major Boon- and the Jockey an incentive scheme with the ri“r. . think that the ballot proposal was
’ Club are delighted that the race- National Coal Board without the The Lent miners said that the j_n the least contrary to those

course committee have changed . prior authority of a special con- present proposal for the incentive resolutions, both those carried

-against the union, that by reason
of certain union rules and reso-

fixed in the NEC. Its proposal

shortened bis odds to 9 to 4. rlew to negotiating or agreeing
Major Boon and the Jockey au incentive scheme with the

' Club are delighted that The race- National Coal Board without the
course committee have changed
their minds and. that the 1978 -nin-

irior authority of a special con- present proposal jot tne incentive resolutions, both muse earned
ierence or ibe annual conference scheme aw -a ballot were in those rejected. The union

nine of the Irish Sweeps Lincoln and without such prior authority defiance of the two resolutions might seek to achieve resolution

^handicap will tabs place on' the might not bold any bafiot of union earned and impliedly of me one 20 (£135 a weekl, but there was
round course for the first time. members ; and for injunctions re^ ted -

. .
nothing in it against holding a

A1 though finishing first Roland Gardens (left) was placed third in the Horris Hill Stakes
] adranS^wth nlirly^bo^ p^w^bStof^eg^Tarw £Jje

|n
ri?ffJ2r %r

b
^it me Think taat My Therape after an inauirv: th»» rarp ukk «man <n nsn-uiin fpnntPAt anil DpivSim OaM fn'ahti I hurtliop rnivardc th(» hpnrf into i agreeai^i an incentive scheme with ?P .lL -j

1

--. J* lupon 25 , which reaffirmed die

There were express _prov1sion5 baUot on ^ alternative scheme.

Ie iicuble

^ter ^ the race was given to Derry liu (centre) and Persian Gold (right).

eir elemew today and tod well

hurtling towards the bend into

the Clark Staxes-

My Tberape excelled in the

fhA a f*or nnlu rhrw. -ft.rv I POaTU WlOlOUt tOE pnor
SZJFBS m £>*JST

5

authority of a special or the animal hmoo
J?* ««?“

will be seven races at Newbury Persian Bold, who deudheaced for spoils, but at no juncture was he f*^
V
%^,f

ea
t,,^n

eT^Zt. tew conferee,
today. Aruba, Repercussion- and second place. From where 1 • to blame. . Mr AJ«

without the prior national strike and for the di&so- ballot of November. 1974 . affecr

special or the anima l lotion of the union. the position on a proposed ballot

*. . ^ Itendid. Yet^OT that^form she ^ J
e;t
!
e
[,

luf k tha" wben disqualified and relegated to third to prevent^him^from drilting^to ^ hp
3
MASTER OF THE ROLLS f^R5

e
' ?e reFerred to rule 23

. bafiot’of’al! die^worfcers affected^
• Jy tomucb the. same sort of ^ at ”ew6“Y- On that place, and that the bulk of the his left. In not punishing him so

-°L WS *****
said that ttc National Executive «*ich ^ A- speaai confer-

, t „ fhr more satisfactory
ante of winning as Private Line a

u
similar race tu prize money . would be shared by harder, the stewards obviously Y?-” ^SumKee amiounerf on October ^nce may be caUerf at any time an d democratic method than le.iv-

ference. Mr Irvine argued that by reason in - 1977 .

Mr Alexander Irvine for the l°„
r

ftis Lordship was in entire

at miners. Mr Conrad Dehn, JLjSHSf agreemeot with the Vice-Chancol-

:, and Mr Thomas Morison and 1r>r - The baT,or v,
’as a sensible

tended on behalf of the hP and reasonable proposal by the

fendants on the ex parte “e
_ , NEC to ate the views b>' 1,16

application. bone was calling a speciai con- dem ,x-ratic method of u secret

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS =?* reFerred to rule ZS. bauot 0f all.ihe workers affected.

-~nnce of winning as Private Line occasion sbe -woo a similar race to prize’ money .would be shared by harder. " the stewards obviously
5... io flriisLuxl fourth' that day a by short head hut ham- Dcrrylin and Persian- Bold.

. toot, into
7
account die fact that

ionS Delore “ e

behind. her n
™*f

tfae .1 saw the film of the race taken he was riding a young horse in
.
-.'•- rhe connexions of Balidon were was relegated . to bead-on later, and tr was toting . conditions. All in ail, it Bui die advantages of i±

:^amam that their four-year-old IO™ **“«•_
. clear dmt Eric Eldin acd DerryIln . was a somewhat unsatisfactory outweigh * e drawbacks.

:-!Uld have won at Newmarket .
Salatia looks good enough, to -.-ere the unhuiv oair. Thev were race, bur one in which Pieeott. superable handicap Impo

harder, the stewards obviously Comittittee announced on October a^, ai dU-v u
-

mc and democratic methtni than luv-
toot into account die fact that JJSl.

,0BB before tbe losing
i3 ^t*ey told arranged with Seat

31^ SSlVL b!
,r^ it to the delegates of a nm-

he was riding a young horse in TT '
_ . . . the National Coal Board a speriai Jzi' ference who might not be truly

toting . conditions. All in all, it Bui the advantages of the change incentive scheme and that it
to^ e

„i.f
CLnon

£?
e repcesemnnve in their individual

was a somewhat unsatisfactory * e drawbacks. The_m- would be put to the woricers. They ®y
Mf. capacities of views of die various

-^:,uld bare won at Newmarket S°°? were the unlucky pair. They Were race, but one In which Piggoft, f“Pe?ble handicap Imposed by a 1 reemnmend itttoto<dves. g
3*®8

— yy -Thursday if - mdy there had. h'bo
, bumped by Geoffrey Baxter on in a roundabout manner, rode his straight mile tas

] A ballot would be taken next f***? ^

the woricers. They ^ a Prexy vote ;iw. If tiie dele- capacities of views of die various

nd ft ShmI'm! t31*8 3E*
rae?‘ men they represented.

:>.en some give intto ground. Aa Roland Gauxlens a furious from l^vriinerof ihr^so^^e JHM offW of the Thu^dav, and ‘ 9^
ballot vote to be ap^tion.

~;.t;d“-SJEi“S.£S4ffiSS SE- toS*1b.
w
6£T ,!dLJS !SS ^ lord ,

His Lordship would dismiss the

m. uuie ire iuu uuus iu. - , . , c”, : T wvuiu uc mxkl.
Tony Ingham’s hopes of win- JP*L.9™P°st Trtjn

I The Kent area, a constituent Mr Irvine sueeested that the L0RD JUSTICE GEOFFREY^Jn C LANE, concurring, said that rule

* •

_ 'ildon appears to have an excel- three and a half lengths by Sofala anable to ride Domiin with all refused to start.
•_ -• r-^t. chance of recovering their who went on to win her next ms might and. as he remarked
- Shuffling has often run race at Redcar on Wednesday. later, DerryMo is not only a horse

disastrous affair had taken place 0f'rt,e ballot. "savine ft was anT •* was as lh°UE“ straight mile amf its nS^l to there declared that tS,
intrepid commander had been ballot, .lust as

^ '-i best races in the autumn but
^Ttill prefer Balidon.

TO* outcome of yesterday’s who ‘needs pushing hard but one bu£P!Tat?e«£d
111*£ "Hff'Stmito'Sti

0De '

” rnnknmn nf HrfMjww fpnm cuiliurriug. saJU HUJi rule

ked^or an branches was like Parliament and hrrw»n
ded

-t nferenco ^tiie^VECttSU! ^SSTdSSSSr^JR
*f «n« cnn. it was as though Parliament had

business . and affairs . view of

Horns Hill Stakes was concrover- who responds to it. In the circuit J'.i'cjiuhJSE" cuou to inm. DoncjMcr: racecourse committee's

m »rs«

^

“^a*s«g“pai-swas no power to hold such a Irvine sought to draw between
ballot. Thej 1 also said that pro- ™

* g}

1 * {2 adniinistering business and per-
ducdvl,y incentive .schemes were ‘zould

forming ans of policy was not in
' S%kJi SSSSA^ ?

anceS
KJ>erS

i

aVGold Ty w
i" contrar? ro resolutions passed at call for a ballot of member L?rd-hiVs riew* a realdis-

;.riB8 nan t» be dinded_ there a length Jn front of Derrybn and have been lucky to share -the Avon fition>nww>: Good. ncial effect. It will revive interest national conferences In the paw. His Lordship considered the aaction at Jjjj_

Newbury programme
i.' television (B£tC2) : 2.30,3.0, 330 and 4.0 racesJ r.io
~y READING STAKES (3-y-o coits and geldings : £891 : ljm) §}I
~1 QOQOao Blalumotir, J. BclheU. y-0 1. Jahiuuin.'. j 511

: i 0234 Buiirta, U. Blaanvo. 9-Q T Uoflix^ 4- V
1 DOO By Til*. RlytrsHM, I. Balding. 1-0 ;.... R, S. tlllolt 6 0-1

* i Cougar Prince, M. Smyly. P. Madden lb
'.'.i 00000 Couraneouc King. Vt*. VVjghunan. v-0 - 1i. Jogu M , ~yr
•J y O Huhi>, M", Hern. y-O B. Proctor IS

.
— > 40-2022 HunUnfl- Cry. O. Hanley. 9-0 R. curant 7 *ra

00-000 Jana Pal. n. Hanley. >*-o A. BarcLiy a Ki7
042022 Joea-StICk, E. Him. V-O II. StUl 24 604

20-0 Low UndeUt, O. GandoUor v-O K. Weaver 2 . 610
. •• Moon Hawk, V,- Wtgrmnaii. y-O K. Butler B A>1
_ ' 2024 More Plaaovo, B. Hdm». V-0 R. J. Ferguson LI on

0002
. Pondan Crown. R. Turn ell. 9-0 F. Mortal to oi j

: 000344 Robust R.. Jarvis. ?-0- C. Moss -IU . A14
_ - 002 Sait Patricio.- G. Harwood M-0 -. G. Scxion 1 »,ri2

o-ooono ° snxtoih nmi«y..w. M^mhan, *»-t» - — in van.
--J-1 Bus Iris, 4-B Mors Pleasure. 5-1 HUziUno Cry. L5-C Jo&s-Sllck. 7rl Sin
. iicio. *•-! Porsiau crown. uoUnsi. 13-i uuxanibur. lt»l ouitw.

504 Effulgence (Dl. H Prk-c. H-4 B. Taylor f*

5U3 0240 Cornbary, \v. Hern. 3-b W tairMli 4
Wm 000141 Water. Belle). R. Houglilon. R-4 J Hold l

Kb 4341 Coffee Mourn. I. Selling. 8-3 J. M.ilthla, 5
(I 002 Sicjr Man del. N. CotUnluo. 8-S . P Young 11

in the spring double, thereby The Vice-Chancellor rejected their analogy completely false. The , . , „
stimulating betting activity and application to stop the ballot, and NEC was much more like a board Lord Jusocc Evuleigh delivered— — aPP“c?DOT ro 5 l-°P. ™ e

of direciors and ^6 conference 8 con.-urriog judgment.increasing the .turnover in the bet-
ting shops, it will also encourage

now they appealed.
Mr Irvine said that under rule like tbp shareholders. But even Solicitors : Nicholson, Graham &

Mo 0201 Basrah. N. Vlaars. 8-ti
511 140033 Dior Qitwn. C. Brittain. 8-0 • .

513 000203 IGB9 Allrr-d. W l.;flhlin.1TI. i-ts
51) 0030 Tudor Match, P Watwyn. 7-15

3-3 tffulnpncc. J-J Iliad. 3-1 D'ar Ouuen. 13-2
0-1 Water Ballet. 1U-I Rasroh. 12-1 Comhury. :

.... P CMk
KISS: w 1*^*! I

prue - knowing' am thar plans
Match, p waTwyn. 7-ia j Lynch io 1 are nut going to be foiled by the

Iliad. 3-1 D'ar Ouucn. 13-2 Bogiw Man. 7-1 Corfrr House. ' lottcrv of tbe overninhr rirnui
I Rasrah. 12-1 Camhurv. U-J Tudor Match. 30-1 other*. ™ 71*r

l ar“" 1

mure trainers to prepare tbedr I g die government of the union that was not an analogy. Unions Jones ; Milners. Currv & Gaakell.
horses especially for this valuable I

i ^
14 604

430 RADLEY STAKES (Div I: 2-v-o.: fillies: £944.: 6£)
*ra . 00 Aniba. C. BrltUlD. 8-11 . .* F.

t-07 o coma Hod. O. Boldins. 8-31 - R. w.
604 0 Pah Coddaos. J. Ncfeon 8-11 J L

.0 ROSY BROOK STEEPLECHASE I Handicap: £1,005 : 3m i

• fodtarte {Bl. Mis* S. Harris. 10- 11-10 Mr J. .Sharp Z
1u2lf-p
11224-3
040-211
OTI330-

mi as raia

d dav's d!s

i-l Roman HoHday. 100-30 Never Hoclc 4-1 mppam Frod. 11-2 E-otcrlc. T-l
iroacidng. 8-1 Dawn Broakor.

.
!

WILLIAM HILL klJRDLE (£4,259 :• 2in l^Oyd)
T

7

’

122111- Nlshl Nuth (CJ. M. H. Easwrtjy- 6-ia-l .i..-.- P. BrodoricL
; 122003- Beacon Uflht <CJ, .

R.- TrnijcD. . 6-11-J# A. ' Tumid!
. 311132- Onunatlst JC). J. WaHrvn. - - W' Sniilb

02- Czarlat. t, Wardle. t^U-3 .•

411013 Given , P.‘ K(Uiw». o-lW - 1

_ 1301- Reguitt Cardan. L. Kencurd. S-ll-fi

Ea«xm1w 6-12-1 . i..-. . P. Broderick
ranjeO. 6-11 -J# A. Tunicdl
•yn. tall-0 Vi . Sniilb« . -oniuu

.... S. Smith-Ecrlaa.
J. JwLltis
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Bernard Levin

Eating out of the master’s hand at a table

for gourmet weight-watchers trade union wounds
I see that Tito, on bis recent

visit to France, not only stayed

for three days at the hotel of

M Michel Guerard, creator of

the Cuisine Minceur, but sked-

addled without paying his bill.

Swindling hotel proprietors is

exactly the land oF thing I

would expect of the stout

rogue, and I hope Interpol is

searching for him assiduously

at this very moment. But I

have a particular reason for

feeling vicariously indignant at

this shameless bilking, for dur-
ing the summer I stayed a
week myself in M Guerard’s
beautiful and inviting establish-
ment at Eugenie-les-Bains, fol-

lowing the minceur regime with
the utmost strictness (well, not
quite utmost, for to the injunc-
tion “Pes de pain, pus de
vin ", intoned in plainsong over
the menu at the very first meal,
I replied firmly ‘‘Pas de pain,
mail, un peu de vin ", and so it

was throughout the seven davsi,
and had so astonishing and
agreeable ail experience that I

now count ravself a lifelong
member nf the Friends of L«s
Trcs d’Eugenie.
Now no chef can provide

meals thrice daily for a week
without making it clear beyond

'

argument, to those for whom
he is cooking, of what mettle he
is made. And Michel Guerard
made it clear to me that he is
made nf that rare- mettle which
provides the stuff for the very
greatest chefs of France, and
for them alone. Probably the
two greatest of the present day
are Bocuse at Collonges-au-
Mont-d’Or. and HaeberTin at
Miharesern, and their greatness
lies in the fact that to the un-
wavering perfection which is

the hallmark of, say, Pere Bise
at Talloires, they add the truly
creative vision of the artist.
Well, a week eating from
Michel Guerard’s bond has con-
vinced me that be can be
ranked with these ; and Paul
Bocuse himself has declared
that “Michel is the greatest of
us all

First, the ground-rules. It is

no use eating minceur at just
one meal and expecting to be
able to judge it properly, let
alone to lose half a hundred-
weight from round your waist.
Indeed, you cannot eat it for
just one meal, as it is served
only to residents, passers-by
having ir> content themselves
with the cuisine goumumde
(you must surely know me well
enough by now to know also
that I ate from the fatties’ menu
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M Guerard (left) : joining the ranks of masters such as Careme (above right) and Escoffier.

for the last dinner of my week's
stay, convincing myself 'as I did
so that GuerardVs culinary'
genius is by no means con-
fined to- his service to the over-
weight).

_
Second, there is a

lable-d'hote with no choice at
all

'
(though at a place like

Guerard’s, that is obviously not
literally true, and indeed' with
every presentation of the menu
with its three fixed courses
there was a solicitous inquiry
as to whether it was acceptable,
with the clear understanding

- that a replacement would be
provided for anything deemed
nor to be). Third, the cuisine is

part of a complete “ cure ”, in

the old spa meaning of the
word, and beneath the hotel
there are vast catacombs in
which the participant is

immersed in baths, sprayed with
jets of water, cooked in saunas,
and persuaded to drink daily
from the Pierian spring. (My
own feeling about such shenani-
gans has always been that they
come undo* the heading of
harmless nonsense, and
although I went daily through
the routines, I remained of my
former opinion. But of course
the treatments st all optional
anyway.)
Now we fall to. To start with,

there is no possible question
that Guerard has succeeded in

his principal endeavour, which
was to make nun-fattening food
not merely palatable but deli-

cious. He really has applied to
haute cuisine the theoretical
principle he developed while
be was working on his creation.

and the result is that I know no
restaurant in France or any-
where else that could not add
bis minceur dishes to their
ordinary menu, in the full con-
fidence that diners altogether
uninterested in losing weight
would attack them with the full
relish that I have brought over
the years to Pere Bise's pou-
lards a I’estragon * of the
quenelles Andre Terrail at the
Tour d'Argent. Such dishes as
Guerard’s leg of lamb cooked
in hay, men:m with poached
vegetables, crab and grapefruit
salad, dry-roasted breast of
goose, vetoute of wood mush-
rooms. and bananas en papilotte
are masterpieces from the hand
of a master cuisinier, and no
allowances whatever have to be
made.

On the contrary, Michel
Guerard has added a new dimen-
sion to cooking—and before you
belabour me with my colleague
Philip Howard, I insist that I
am using the word, for once,
correctly, in that this remark-
able chef has extended cooking
In a new and hitherto un-
imagined direction. I think I
can best sum up the effect of
the menu minceur by saying
that every dish has the effect
of a sorbet, so pure, fine and
freshening to the palate are che
tastes, and.so astoundingly dis-

tinguishable are all the tastes in
a dish that provides more than
one.

Take.that breast of goose, for
instance. Of course, every scrap
of fat is pared from it, and of
course it .is served unsauced;

even so, goose is a .very fat bird,

and in every previous incarna-

tion in which I have encoun-

tered it, it has been ^undeniably

rich and unsubrie.
.

(-None the

worse for that, oi course, .eaten,

say in the bleak midwinter.)

Guerard’s version is dedicate,

piquant, full of arri£re-g0ut and'

-with no hint of heaviness. And
this is the quality of everything

he cooks ; I would go so far as

to say that someone introduced

to the finest French cooking

from .the menu minceur at
- Eugenie " might /never feel the

need to seek any other cuisine.

. I am always taken aback,

whenever 1 write about the food

I have enjoyed, by the volume
of 1 priggish resentment such
columns seem to arouse. Some-
times it takes die form of what
might be called the Private Eye
syndrome, a giggling nervous-
ness-at the enjoyment not only
of food but of anything what-
ever (music, and indeed all the
arts, being particularly detest-

. able m such . eyes). And some-
times it comes as that par-
ticularly repellent " form of
priggishness which professes
horror at toe fact that a man
should eat well while others
hardly eat at aH. (That, at any
rate. Private Eye is free from.) !

But there is a separate category
of such bastard purrtanistn
which merely objects to the
expression of pleasure derived
from eating

.
good food and

drinking fine wine, and running
through it I seem to sense an
alarming hostility to the enjoy-
ment of something which is, in
some form, essential for every-,
body. This attitude, a kind of
coarse Maoism, does not even
seem to be based on the envy
of those able to afford to pay
the high price of such culinary
pleasure, but to be entirely
self-contained. I End it very
nasn? ; but it occurs to me that
Micnel Guerard’s Cuisine
Minceur might well be just the
thing to keep (hose critics

almost as happy as my week of
it made me, for if it is the
juxuriousness of food that dis-

turbs their psyches I can assure
them that the spare, clean
quality of the food at Eugenie
constitutes the very antithesis

of gormandizing, and unless
they are going to

.
argue (some

certainly would) mat food
should always, be nasty—as

indeed all slimming food always
was until Gu&ranf came, along
—they might End it difficult

to keep un their hostility while
they wore actually eating it.

j

Bon appetit 1

© Times Newspapers Ltd 1977.

Now big business makes its weight felt for

peaceful change in South Africa
The latest wave of bannings,
arrests and closures of insti-

tutions must almost fill with
despair those who believe that
it is still worthwhile to listen to
the voices in South Africa
which call for peaceful change.
But we should not forget that
such voices exist : one of the
loudest belongs to organized*
business.

Lately, in the confusion in-

duced bv the current recession.
South Africa’s rulers have been
paying close, attention, difficult
though that is to reconcile with
the events of the last few days.

The changes sought by busi-
ness (and fo some extent the
state corporations) are radical
in South African terms, though
nothing like enough to take
the. heat off at the United
Nations, and now, perhaps, not
enough for the City of London.
They are demanding such

reforms as. equal pay for equal
work ; the removal .»f aH job
reservation ; training schemes
far black artisans, and permis-
sion to train them outside the
Homelands: improved educa-
tion for blacks; freehold ten-

ure in the townships and same
solution of the “problem” of
urban blicks who have an
attachment to a homeland.
Though these demands are

presented as matters of strictly

economic necessity, business-
men are aware, that they must
have social and political conse-
quences. Meanwhile they do
not press for such fundamental
changes as the abolition of res-

idential segregation or separate
education ; there is no direct

attempt to erase the grand
design of separate develop-
ment.

Pressure is exerted through
a plethora of interest groups at

national,' provincial and local

level. At uarional level there
are three, of which the largest

is Assocom fthe Association of
Chambers of Commerce) which
campaigns rigorously, has »n
“ English ” image and is seen
by government as rather loud
and abrasive.

The Federation of Chambers
of Industry (FCIi, though
representing largely English-
spcaLiug interests, has moved
to Pretoria in order to lobby
efficiently and has a staff who
are all. bar one, Afrikaners.
Thev have good access to the
Civil Service, partly Decause
their research backing is excel-

lent, so that they have some-
thing to give the bureaucracy.

Finally, the Afrikaanse Han-
dels Ins tit ut (AHO is smaller
than the others and does less

research, but has superb access
to the Afrikaner establishment.
Some of this pressure stems

from moral conviction, bur the
majority of businessmen seek
to remove discrimination for
two reasons : because- without
black skilled and semi-skilled
workers capitalism ( whether
private or state-con trolled; in

South Africa cannot work nd,
secondly, because commerce,
industry* and government are

.

desperately anxious to reassure
foreign investors.

Increasingly tne demand for

labour is shifting away from
the unskilled to skilled and
semi-skilled- Clearly, a white
population of four milium can-
not *upp ;y the jieeds of a total

population of 25 million and in

1981 the figures wiN be an
estimated 4.83 million whites
and 24.90 black, coloured and
Asian. Thus job reservation
must go, even if this involves
retraining for unskilled whites.

As for South Africa’s capital

needs, it is almost universally
acknowledged that they cannot
be met from retained profits,

but that there is a enntinuing
need for a steady inflow of
new money from abroad, both
for private business and state

corporations. In 1974-73 the in-

flow of capital was R2.780m. .80

per cent of it long term. Now
short term funds are leaving
the country, in part illicitly, at
about RlOO million a month.

In so far as South Africa’s
troubles are economic they
have been ruthlessly taken In
hand, with all hopes pinned on
a gradual export-led recovery.
But foreigners’ hesitations are
at least as much political as
economic. There are four main
areas of doubt : first, the polit-

ical situation in southern
Africa as a whole ; secondly,
the'

a
state of affairs in South

Africa itself ; thirdly, fears
that the United States’ policy
ma^ be to strangle South
Africa ;

' fourthly but to a
smaller extent, representations
by church groups, students and
shareholders opposed to invest-
ment in South Africa have bad
an effect.

The main doubt is naturally
about South Africa’s internal
policies , and important
responses have recently been
made by both business and
government. The Urban Foun-
dation was founded last
December and is a body of
major significance because it

brings together black and
white capitalists of many
shades of political opinion, and
from both rhe English and

Afrikaans language .groups, to*

press Government for change.
At the same time the govern-
ment believes it can work with
the foundation, without appear-
ing to give way to extraneous
or illegitimate pressure.
The government itself has

set up two commissions. The
first, chaired by Professor Wie-
hahn, is to study a range of
krws affecting the labour sup-
ply and, it is hoped, trill

report in January, 1978, (How-
ever, tire ownnussion's compo-
sition suggests that a unan-
imous report wiH be very diffi-

cult to achieve.) The second
commission, to consider an
even wider range of law’s, has
been given to Dr Rrekert,
economic adviser to the prime
minister. He sits as sole com-
missioner and is expected to
report wrahki a year.

It is generaiWy thought in
South Africa that both ctwmnis-
siorrv will call for wide ranging
reforms and that the govern-
ment, probably in cooperation
with the Urban Foundation,
mil act on their recommenda-
tions. The question, however,
is whether any reforms within
the system will satisfy- world
opinion.

Most white South Africans
would reply that nothing they

are prepared to do will satisfy
world opinion mid that there is

little point in trying. Investors*
reactions are more problema-
tic: on the one hand, they are
more interested hi stability

than in one-man, one-vote. On
the other, obey must take some
notice of their own govern-
ment's views and actions
because these affect confidence
and therefore stability. Govern-
ments, too, are well aware of
bow

_
strong

.

a weapon- capital
deprivation is, and how attrac-
tive by comparison with, for
example. United Nations sanc-
tions.

Furthermore, South Africa’s
political scene is constantly
changing. Mr Vorsters's deci-
sion to call an election, the
agreement by the Council of
Ministers in Brussels on a code
of conduct for firms, Steve
Biko's death, and above all the
latest security moves, will ail in
their different "ways, affect in-

vestment decisions. It does not
seem likelv that any large ones
trill be taken until Mr Vomer
has won his election.

Cbrslorcbter R. HiH
The author

.
is Director of the

Centre fnr Southern African
Studies. University of York.
t& Times Newspapers Ltd 1977.

The Gnmwick dispute has re-

vived legal and political dissent

over issues chat tbe trade uahms
hoped had been removt^frotn
the arena of public controversy -

by tiie new labour legislation.

Laws placed on the statute book
since, the repeal' of (jhe 1971
Industrial Relations Ace—che
Trade- Us^on and Labour
KeSa-nons Act of=1974* and its

sSbMng, the ginaadnient Act
of 1976, together . -witii the
1975 Employment

.
Protection

Act—mere or less satisfied the
TUC that .the: rigjht legiSathre

climate bad been created .for

the conduct :of .industrial rek-
tious^ .

- But Ac 14-mooth King strike

at the North London EObn pro-
cessing laboratory, its attendant
legal actions and mass picket-

ing have shattered that (always
slightly unreal) sense -that, air

acceptable legal framework for
the conduct of trade union,

activity bad not been found. ,

A thoughtful arid provocative
new book {Grunwick, Penguin
Special, 80p) by Joe Rogaly, a
staff columnist with the Fman-

.

dal Times

,

puns the dispure in

its legal context and argues rite

case for a novel “ constitutional

settlement ” that would set down
in demil the legitimate boun-
daries for organized labour.

Trade unions should accept the
discipline of law, lie insists,

adding: * Most people, includ-
ing most trade unionists, have
shown through opinion polls

that they support this view.
Some government, perhaps in
the not too distant -future, will

have to grasp ibis nettle again,
and extend tne law to delineate
the ground-ndes of trade union
behaviour.”

But wait, have we not been-

here before? Yes indeed ; abor-
tively in 1969, with Jn Place of
Strife, and with catastrophic re-

sults in 1970-74: Mr HogaHy
admits that- people will say it'

is impossible to legislate to put
the unions in their place “be-
cause they will dot accept it”.

.

This, he finds, is the final

defect in modern British society

.

—that because the strongest
extra-legal force will not accept
the same obedience to general
rules as all other sections of
society,- the adverse conse-
quences must srmpily be
accepted, with a shrug of the
shoulders. .

The new ground rules should
provide for trade union recogni-
tion where the workers show by
ballot that they want it -

The rights and obligations of

employers . and those who
choose not to join -unions
would also . be codified, and
rules affecting the treatment
of individual members by the

1

unions so which they belong.
“Such a set of lews would be .

a tremendous -change.m British.,

practice; some people might
argue that it would not- be pos-

sible to make them work un-
less there was a new constitu-

tional settlement. Is tilis too
much to ask for ? ”

* .•

Is it? The whole tenor of

the TUC’s approach today is to

plug the loopholes exposed by
the Granwick experience rather
than to concede that the pen-

dulum of power has swung too

;

far in the direction of the
unions.

At last month's Trades Union
Congress, the unions voiced deep
concern at " recent anti-union

decisions'by courts ”, in particu-

lar die decision of the Court of

Appeal in die Grunwkk dis-

pute which had "undermined
completely ” the recognition

provisions (section 31) of the
Employment Protection Act.

The TUC general council was
instructed to campaign for

amendments ro Acts passed by
the Labour Government “ ro

ensure rtrat decisions by courts

do not nullify progressive
legislation.”

A resolution was a*so ado oted
there, and at dm Labour Party
conference, recalling the local
restraints placed on Post Office
workers following fbcfr black-
ing of Grunwick mail in 1976.

arid the South African week of
protest, rhis year. It sought
TUC pressure or the Govr-n-
nx»nt to amend the 1953 Post
Office Act ana the 1863 Tele-

_ J ?r;~
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Twelve in the

pink for

another season
The hunting season opens on
November 1. which is good news
for hounds free-range hens,

hunt saboteurs ’ a>-d bad
news for foxes : unless you
adhere to the extravagant
notion that they enjoy being
chivvied around the country-
side.

Accordingly , rhe Masters of
Foxhound* Association. the
governing body of the snort nf
Princesses, came to London for

its annual meeting vesterday.

The committee consists nf 12

MFEs elected on . a regional

system. Seen is a pack they are

jovial, big. red-faced men par-

celled untidily ituo their dark
London suits. They meet to dis-

cuss topics of hunrmg interest

such as the incidence of VAT,
what lu do if rahies comes, new
byelaws that insist that dogs

niast be leashed, and the eternal

Jorrocks question of who lias

galloped off with whose wife.

Ashford Vale swopped horror

stories about hunt boundaries

with Enfield Chase, and Cots-

wold discussed the foxhounds’

stud book with Dartmoor. They
also worry about rheir public

image, and the townees v.ho get

their sport from hunting
huntsmen.
Captain Ronnie Wallace

fHearhrop for -35 years, now
F.xmbor. the Hugo MeyiiclJ of

the modern English chase l : “T

Hon
j

1 <SOlT ’ XV
!
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\ -rr;

wx

do not believe that the British
public thinks it incredibly clever
for these people to drive cars

at horses, slash saddles, and
vandalise- graves.”
Puckeridge : “The fox hunts

hens. The hounds hum the fax.

We follow the hounds. The
saboteurs try to follow us. The
police hunt the saboteurs.
Journalists follow the police.

Life is a mern’-SO'tT,wD^ 1

”

There are abnur 200 hunts,
not counting a few pirate packs
in Wales. More than a million

people have something to do
with hunting in the season.

Another type of

beverage report
One gleans odd facts from
Select Committee reports : the
latest, from the Lords Commit-
tee on EEC alcohol regulations,
is an example.
Pernod, a favourite aperitif

among the French, is made,
according io the Scotch Whisky
Association's memorandum to
the committee, from " artifici-

ally expensive alcohol ”. The
French, therefore. Levy a “ sur-
tuxe de compensation " nn
Scotch so that Pernod can com-
pete on a more equal footing.

“ A somewhat similar situa-
tion exists in Germany in
regard to korn ”, say the Scotch
producers. in Italy, competi-
tion between Scotch and Italian
brandy is * adjusted ' bv a
tariff which includes a differ-
entijl according in the raw
material used. Cereal spirits are
taxed much more heavily than
grape spirits."

If these forms of national
protection were removed “ the
present basis of competition be-
tween noble spirits such a*

Scotch and Cognac, and those
spirituous beverages which are
produced from agricultural
alcohol and fruit-based wines,
such ax Freiich Armagnac and
Italian brandv. will be substan-
tially changed.”

Mr Careless is the caretaker
of a school in Hendon,
north-west London.

Nearly all the fun of the fair
A visit to old Motor Show
at Earls Court always had me
priiKimg my teeth in rage at
the sight of die gleaming mon-
sters. outrageously priced, which
would never s.»e the inside uf
my garage. The show, as befits
rhe Trendy Seventies, has' now
become Motoriaw, but the effect
on my molars is the same.
Haring abandoned all thought

of making a purchase, I looked
elsewhere for amusement dur-
ing a trip ro tits fair yesterday.
Wbar the official guide book

modestly c*i l3 an incredible
masterpiece—a mock Monte
Carlo misbaumh of piazza and
cut-out buildings—-did not
detain me kinder titan it took to
try to work out how on earth
they could have spent £1 million
on it.

Upside down
The Institute of Contemporary
Arts in the Mall, a favourite
lunch-timc resort of peers,
senior civil servants, MPs and
even (before he got rhe jnh)
our man iu Washington, is run-
ning a three-week course of
lunchtime yoga demonstrations.

Visitors have a chance of see-
ing eminent politicians stand-
ing on their heads, literally for
once, especially on Mondays or
Wednesdays when everyone U
asked to come “ suitably dressed
for tying on the floor."

The bos that has beconle the
'

centrepiece of the Gnmwick

;

dispute.

graph Act io .give Post Office

employee* the right to strike.

'

The. Government shows' erecj--'-
• .

sign of wdfirigness to unpl&-‘
mem this change in the law: %

This is evideadj not fertile

ground in which to ,sow the

seeds of an exercise m rewrit-,

ing the constttition to. -take -
bccoum/ of the shift in. the hat .. -
ance of power between .'.thtf'- •_

nation’s institutions. The union*.

have won their position of :

institutionalized power chiefly-:

throng a genuine growth /’in

their representative- strength.

But some rather unorthodorf
j
A K

measures—like mass
.
picketing.!*-

'

•'-^ave 'contributed to it, as" !u« .
. -

the steady adherence to social-

-

ism among -many union leaders,

which makes the trade union'--
movement al more attractive". '

-

political environment tbsh *
.

• •

Parliament for up-fo&cbming •

figures
.
such as. Mr Arthiir ...

Scargill. . .

Mr Rogaly touches on- the
"

fundamental social divide^ that L _

motivates so - many trade;union- - -

leaders. “ SbdaL~ and economic .:

divisions betwedxr
.
tfie clause* .-: ..

rexmsn,-abd it is on that, basis -

.

that most 'trade union' and
-
.’

business ’ leaders.
.

argue.
.
It 1*1’

here 'that the das$ conflict can:'
'

turn rough. .Once certain ' trade
—•

union sensibilities were 5 •
'

touched, ' -the heed to defeat-
"

Grunwick arid its allies beesmez .

almost ovetppwerfhg. just, as:.--.- •

those wfeo opposed the trade^ ..

muons, txdieved that- a defeat-T

for the company wcfuld be :

'

defeat for British democracy.'
This risng in the blood ot a -

class: instinct ,-cari only
'

understood.'. as* '.a matter oF- »: •

emotion; there is riot a great: _

deal of reason in the Grunwick
story” • v.- .

-.
p;

1

.

- That same lack of- reason lies .

at the heart -of die umortf."
ambivalence - over : the ' ' - r

Trade onion' leaders' have Tan-
-

"

instinctive mistrust of Iw-
courts, and do not like ..

latire intervention in iodustfiiu'

relations. At_ the. >atne thilB^ .... .

*

they want legal .
safeguards ..to

.

to buttress their . freedom ; -

to organize and bargain•.'arilep. ::"-

tire Iy. The Gnmwick strike hw-'
shown up: this schironhrenic

~

asnect of tiieir view of life, bap
only with the effect of ““
firming it . .

'' ;.‘
:

j

'

Paul Routled^ ^
Labour 'JEdlW*^”

Some of the facts in '"t

Hamillon’s article ou
secret Chinese Triads, :

-.

Ksbcd on September '

.

t^cen from the. book TriorisW ti

of Death; The Inside. 'Story
The Triads, the. Chinese Mtui*'

by Frank Robnrfrfltm, pablhhet.

by Routledge & Kccan Paul
that date, price £3^5.

' !
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•• •
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curves up trem the piazza to- O r'

wards a painted Riviera pano- fz-sp frvr% I^rOCC ,

rams, the most exciting thing I IL*! L/lClOo .. vjjJ l^v

V

•' -

•

have to report i.-, that three U-t me disabuse you of tb.,':’' - ci
workmen tell through the sur-

id h is oa iy W c .l v. ,^-y
face during co.tr-rruction. so the .

'
-. ? -

3 v
public is barred and cars are' industry that has seen the JB

.

-
. : 5

perked there instead. cline of the star system,
TiJ

Conremptui>u:ilv ignoring cite P° longer^ what it jewd u***
new cars on show, I etnreen- in Uie nuiitaiy.&di
trated on rht accessories. Five-star men, the -... ’

.

“These headrests are radio- • slwh and their equivalent*^^ :v
active ”, snid a notice. A dever the other services, approach

-g
1

vy;;- v

danger spots, had trouble with ail'd come down to the geoer^^';

his microphone which made Theil* pensions are
" moo-moo ” I thoughi A. five-star demand for pat^
ahead, to the Dairy Show. is on '.its way, to the Treasu -̂-.

The festive spirit was abroad both Jnside. and. outside.; Loodo^»,

National Theatre on the South Bank last night Inside,-the r .
•.

'

audience (including me) rocked with huvhtcr at‘Fevd*,au> >
farce The Lady from Mnxhn’s. Outside, on the piazza. ligoK :

blazed on a Christmas tree, choir bors sang carols and Sants
.

^'-.
v

Claus dispensed chuhby-diceked bnnhpndc. lt was.not^as I/ -"
•

:

feared, an earlier-than-usuai start trthe capital’s - • . -fij*

commercialization of Christmas, -but jrh Italian fiiiri unH.sfioouij^^Qj,

a scene for a movie weenie called Tbc Last Christmas Night- ^ ~

...
~ ...

.

.
... *'. Tizlerof brspntdttipnstbV-

Afore than five and a half .- sometimes detiberaldg
million people have visited

. so tltiuxhc iniiufc ihemsefrcZ^
the railway museum in York

r
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ELECTORAL RELAXATION
Last night. -*xbe Chancellor Indi- -

cated the: -general principles that
_will*govern fais announcement of -

further, .economic Measures on
Wednesday.

. _ -He. did. so against
the - background

1

of the latest
figures for th^ growth of money
supply./;' These show -that the
strflh£T ,combined: influence of

Policy, in the- direction
of reducing inflationary expecta-
rions^oyer the last year is in'
dangesr-of becoming -prematurely -

rehutedL.;'';.

ft is surprising that the policy
doctunait prepared by the Con-

. federation (tf-British Indusny for

..iis Sm ,ndt?on^I conference next
jneoticwhich was: also published
-.fsstexdayy should -positively
encourage, such increased laxity
bp-fthe. .Government. Foe all the
stress' thatit tightly lays on the
contnnnng danger ' of inflation
arid the need hot to reduce the

- priority - given to this aspect of
.
policy, the CUT in fact advocates,
as does the XUC, monetary poli-
cies: that, in the name of short-
term and questionable effects

.
on

.
employment, would put at

risk the whole, of the slow pro-
gress towards stability over the
past eighteen months.

Last night (as will be the case
on Wednesday) the Chancellor
was trying to talk to two
audiences at once. To those who
put the highest priority' on
taking steps to stimulate the
economy and reduce the rate of
increase in unemployment in the
short term he' was indicating
that the Government were pre-
pared now (and again in the
soring) tp inject substantial
extra demand into, die economy.
To those who are concerned
that financial integrity should be

'

maintained and international
confidence in the pound and the
British economy undisturbed he .

was saying that , the measures
being taken would.not increase
inflationary.' pressures-

.
The

political reasons why a govern-
ment in file present electoral
situation should be talking in
these terms is clear enough.
But the intellectual consistency
of the policy ' can he tested by
the following question. If Mr
Healey were the Chancellor of a
Labour government that had
just been elected with a.working
majority for a full five year
terra, would’ he have made the
same speech last night, or would
he be proposing the same
economic package • on Wednes-
day ?

Few can doubt that the
answer -would be no. A govern-
ment with a fall five year term
would want to see inflationary
expectations much further
reduced before it ran the risk of
further, artificial stimulus of the
economy- It would argue that the
increasing strength of the
balance of trade, because of oil,
over the next two years, together
with the- real possibilities for the
reduction of the overall level of
direct taxation once substantial
amounts of oil revenue become
available from 1980 should be
alloived to produce real growth
in the context of declining rates
of price increases. It would argue
that all of this should not be put
at risk by a combination of short-
term policies which will have
the effect of 'reversing the down-
ward trend of inflation. It is,

therefore, clear that the Govern-
ment’s short-terpi policy is

dominated by electoral .con-
siderations and- not by economic
considerations. In this it is

positively encouraged by the
CBT, which in effect calls on the
Government not to place too
much reliance on monetary

policy and to devalue the pound
in order to offset the conse-
quences of a looser monetary
policy.

The Government cannot shelter
behind the fact that the Inter-

national. Monetary Fund is hapny
with its declared policies. The
plain fact is that the IMF for
perfectly good institutional

reasons is concerned almost
exclusively with a country's
balance of payments. Provided
a country is not in deficit for in
chronic surplus), the IMF has
less concern about other aspects

of its domestic economic policy.
The Government, however, must
face the problem and the reality

of inflation.

That reality is that in the first

part of this year a firm domestic
monetary posture has been
undermined by an inward flood
of foreigb currency. .The
domestic element of credit
expansion has scarcely increased
at all this year, largely because
the Government has been forced
to sell its debt to absorb foreign
inn0Ws. These inflows, however,
still threaten to destabilize the
Government’s monetary policy.

It can be no answer to these
financial - problems to say that
the Government deficit should be
further increased and the pound
allowed to float downwards. The
only possible policy that affords
the prospect of a continued
gradual return to stability is one
which is based on a combination
of three elements : a continued
policy of keeping interest rates
at levels which discourage specu-
lative inflows and encourage
domestic investment ; the selec-
tive relaxation of outward ex-
change controls ; and a readiness
to allow the pound’s exchange
rate to move upwards, if inter-

national market forces are stiH
tending in that direction.

: A DECLARATION OF WAR ON SOCIETY
West Germany’s terrorist prob-
lem now has at least three

‘ aspects. There is the immediate
task of trying to prevent further
attariri. This will make for a

• tense and difficult period, par-
ticularly for the police and for
anyone - considered^ a likely'

-T I; target. Secondly there is the
. .

~
:7 international aspect, which is

." partly- linked. Dr Schleyer’s
~~i body was found in France, and

•
. he may well have been held

there for some time. If so the
. terrorists must have a circle of

supporters there on* whom they
. can rely. Clearly they also have
supporters in other neighbouring

- - countries, as is shown by the
- attacks on German property and
•

' representation^ - Therefore-- .' the
.

- - - search for the terrorists will have
. to be a European or even wider

operation- demanding - a great
. deal of cooperation among

' governments and police forces.
'This ' could bring political

... problems in countries where
there is a lot of hostility towards
Germany, such as France and

-* - Italy. All political parties should
- see, however, that it is ultimately

• • in everyone’s interests to stamp
out terrorism as quickly as
possible. This can onlv be done

.. through cooperation. To-let the
issue into - the French election

"- campaign, for instance, or into
German politics, would be highly

• irresponsible.

The third
J
aspect - is West

Germany’s own internal political

and social debate. Accord-
ing to the highly respected

, Senator Peter; Glotz of Berlin,
‘

' about one in. -every five
- of West Germany’s students

.***—«j5 probably feels some degree of
'

^ .secret sympathy with the ideas
.of the terrorists. In a recent

'.." Interview he talked of. a whole

_
subculture of alienated, students

•
r -who are largely closing them-

selves off from public debate
iiud the main sources of public

information. They provide a

.•..•breeding ground for the new
i

'

generation of terrorists who . are
^rftnore ruthless and better brga-

nized tbnn those who. have had
most of the public attention until

now. He is Worried that the

—""^Private prosecutions
From Mr Francis Bennion

‘ *
Sir, Slightly uncomfortable at find-

- in-g m-v name between those oF

Raymond Blackburn
_

and Mary
>• VV&tehouse in the article by Mr A.

.

- F. Wilcox (October IS). I would
- be grateful for the opportunity to

make a point which may have some
bearing on the question whether to

retain the right of private prosecu-

tion, and if so to what extent, l

brought the prosecution Mr Wilcox
refers to in defence of freedom—in

• that case die freedom to play in

: and watch sporting events. That was

rhe sole reason for my action. The
• Blackburn and Whirehouse prosecu-

tions on 1 the other hand were
• brought against die - freedom ot

people to see what they wanted .to

see.

•VYours sincerely.

• FRANCIS BENNION.
Flat 4,

_
24 St Aubyns,
Hove,

. East Sussex.

Unwitting divorces' .

' From Mr Arthur B. S. Weir

Sir. Mr AppeJbe (October 13) is

wrong in suggesting that divorced

persons are not told when their

. marriages are dissolved: Upon tne
- ' decree being made absolute . the

registrar of the court must, unoer

the Matrimonial Causes Rules, send

, a sealed certificate, the - “ decree

absolute”, both to the petitioner

, and to die respondent. As a regular

professional customer, I can assure

• you that the registries invariably

carry out this -commonsense duty.

present wave of public feeling,
and the pressure for disciplinary
action by the universities against
students of this type, will drive
them into even deeper hostility
when many could be redeemed
through dialogue and under-
standing. < Most do not support
terrorism, he says, but they are
in conflict with their background
and their state, feel bate for its

representatives, and long for an
emotional home.
The emergence of this

generation reduces hope that
terrorism represents only the
fading fall-out from the student
movements of 1968. The new
generation -of rebels must have
deeper roots. Since Japan is the
other main producer of terrorists

of this type commentators have'
sought answers either in the ex-

perience which both countries
have had of military defeat or in

the success of both countries in

rapid industrial growth.
Certainly the war affected the
student- generation of 1968 be-
cause their parents shared
resoonsihility for the Nazi period
and often had difficulty explain-

ing it. But if the war influences
the - present generation « of
students it must do so much
more indirectly, perhaos simply
bv making it more difficult for
them to feel a sense of historical

patriotism towards their state.

If industrial success breeds
terrorism the implications are

gloomier still. A West German
commentaror wrote recently that

bis country was becoming
steadily colder and less friendly

in its private and farailv life.

,

Young peoule had insufficient

contact with feeling. Tolerance
of opnosing views was diminish-

ing. The ruthless shooting down
of 'Dr Schleyer’s driver and
guards, he wrote, was the mirror

. imaee of a sorietv lacking
warmth and sympathy in its

everyday life.

Such diagnoses are easy to

make, difficult to sustain, and
liable to slide from explanation

to excuse, but they have some
value. It is certainly true that

the 1968 generation was driven

The certificate is sent -to the res^

noudent at the address he has given

for the purpose on his acknowledg-
ment of service or ‘at any later

stage. If he has not done so. tbe
certificate is sent to him « his

last known address. IF it fails to

reach him it is hardly the fault of

the system.

The Special Procedure .for unde-
fended divorce, the “ divorce . by
post”, has made no difference at

all to these arrangements. Whether
or not one likes the new procedure

(and most people definitely do),,

secrecy is nor one of its defects.

Yours faithfully.

ARTHUR B. S. WEIR,
Hon Secretary,
London .Solicitors Litigation

Association,
5 Tincoln’s Inn Fields,

WC2,

Combating submarines
. From Professor Bryan Renft

Sir,. Mi Patrick Beesly’s letter

(October 17) is absolutely right in

stating that , failure to appreciate

.both the offensive and defensive

capabilities of the convoy system

very nearly brought defeat to Bri-

tain and her allies in the two World

Wars. Ir would therefore be highly

dangerous for contemporary naval

policy makers to disregard this

experience in working our tne best

method* to meet the much more

dangerous threat- of today’s nuclear

propeVed submarines and long range

aircraft;

The increased threat comes not

only from their endurance ana

speed but also, from the consider-

into much greater hostility by
the nervous over-reaction of the
police and wide sections of the
population and the press.* There
was the beginnings of a reconci-
liation under the chancellorship
of Herr Brandt, but somehow it

was. not completed. The more
fanatic breakaway groups on the
left pressed on and provoked a
reaction which led to the some-*
what clumsy attempts to keep
radicals out of die public ser-
vice. ’ The elaborate screening
process alienated still- more
intellectuals, academics and
students. Then .'came lie oil

crisis, the increase in graduate
unemployment, and the fall of
Herr Brandt. Now polarization
is increasing again as the right
wing makes sweeping denuncia-
tions of intellectuals, writers,
and others whom it blames .for

en'v'^raeing the terrorists.

• This is a worrying phenome-
non because it threatens, tp
exacerbate political and social
tension and swell the ranks of
tbe secret supporters of
terrorism. The problem is not
easy. Any attempt to under--
stand the terrorists can ' so
quicldy look like an attempt to
excuse them. A state in the
position in which West Germany
now finds itself is bound to
begin pulling in the frontiers of
tolerance. Open debate cannot
easily be combined with stringent
security operations. ».

Yet there is a strong suspicion

that some politicians on-the right

are exploiting the issue to
discredit the left as a whole
although most of tile left is as
bitterly opposed as they are to
the terrorists. This is irrespon-
sible- because it leads towards
doing the terrorists’ work for
them by making the state more
like what they say it is already.
In so far as the terrorists have
any political purpose it is to
creafe -a confrontation and
expose tbe alleged repressive
nature of the state. It is import-
ant that while the state is hunt-
ing them down it should also try
to demonstrate that they are
wrong.

able dtvelopment in die range and
accuracy of the anti-ship weapon
svstems which they carry. It is at
least arguable that these have made
convoys more vulnerable and thar
the methods which succeeded up to
3945 would not. do so today, it is

therefore right that other methods
should be considered and debated
rather than that there should be
uuconridered acceptance of those
which prevailed in the past. It may
well be that such argument will turn
om in favour nf the convoy princi-

ple, piThoush differently applied in
the light of technological change.

Jt is right to remember the lessons

of history. It is dangerous to assume
that they provide detailed solutions

for the problems of today and
tomorrow.
Yours faithfully,

B. M. E. RANFT,
.University of London King’s College,

Department of War Studies,
Strand, WCZ
October 38.

A Birmingham ‘heretic’

From Dr J. C. G- Binfield

Sir, A propos the headline to your
leading article about Dr Montefiore

and the Birmingham bishopric

(October 12). You fail, perhaps, to

exploit aQ its ironies. No doubt

Joe - Chamberlain would not have
approved. of such an appointment;
but then he was a Unitarian, a
“heresy” of which Dr Monte&re
is innocent.

I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,

J. C: G. BINFIELD,
22 Wbireley Wood Road,
Sheffield,

How much do we
pay the police ?
From Lord Aylestone, CH
Sir, Everyone must share my
admiration for a body of men' and
women who serve thi community
with a devotion which becomes
more conspicuous as society be-

comes more violent; and many will

therefore have been as surprised

and puzzled as I was to see the
Police Federation’s advertisement
headed “One Way to Earn £40 a
Week”. It* may be of some help
therefore for me to sex out what I

believe, upon inquiry, to be an ob-
jective account of the relevant
figures.

The basic salary of a police con-
stable when he is appointed is about
£2,500 a year. It rises. lo over
£3,000 after four years’ service, up
to a maximum of over £3,500. In

addition' there are various allow-

ances—notably for housing. Most
police officers get an allowance in

lieu of being provided with hous-
ing—and in London- this can amount
to £20 a week or more, tax free:
others do not receive a rent allow-

ance because they live rent and rate

free in police housing.
The police do of ^course receive

overtime pay; end when officers

are required to put in long hours
and to gave up their rest days for

demonstrations, they are paid extra.
Including overtime and allowances
tbe average gross earnings of a
police constable is about £85 a week.
Yours faithfully,

AYLESTONE.
House of Lords.
October 20.

Future energy sources
From Professor F. J. Weinberg
Sir, The recent correspondence in

your columns -is unanimous at least

as regards leaving no stone un-

turned. However, it is the- small
stones that appear to be turned
most frequently. Mr Grainger
(letters, October 11) already
pointed out that perhaps 50 per
cent more useful energy could be
provided from coal by conversion
processes that are weH known.
Considerable improvements are pos-

sible in other combustion based
processes. What makes this -such
a weighty consideration is thar
combustion of fossil fuels accounted
for 95 per cent of die total con-
sumption in 1975 end is stiH

expected to provide 82 per cent in

AD 2000, accomdurg to Professor
Fells’ estimates (Business letters,

September 8).

It is instructive to rearrange
Professor Fells’ data in this light.

Tn 1975 tbe total consumption of

320 (all units in million tons of coal
equivalent) were made up as fol-

lows. Combustion of fossil fuels

307 : nuclear 11 ; afrernatives
(hydroelectric) 2. His predictions

for AD 2000 are: combustion of

-

fossil fuels 385 ; nuclear 50 ; alter-

natives 35; totalling 470. This is

55 short of the requirement Pro-
fessor Fells calculates at a 2 per
cent growth rate.

.
He suggests that

this deficit
.
(which exceeds tbe

entire postulated nodear contribu-
tion) could be met. by conservation
sM I showed (Business letters, Sep-
tember 12) what splendid results

can be achieved by a Ettie juggling
with the growth rate. However, let

us suppose, for the sake of the
following comparison, that this

shortfall must reaHy be met from
one of die three sources. The alter-

natives then are
(a) to double tbe proposed five*

fold nuclear increase, or

(b) to postulate a fiorty-five-fold

increase in “ alternatives ” instead
of the seventeen-fold one, or

(c) to improve the output from
tite combustion of fossil fuels by
just 14 per cent

Perhaps the only comment worth
adding is that rhe more efficient
conversion methods also tend to be
kss pollkiting. :

Yours fakbfuHy,
FELIX WEINBERG,
Professor of Combustion Physics,
Imperial College of Science and
Technology,
Department of Chemical
Engineering and Chemical
Technology,
Prince Consort Road, SW7.
October 14.

Health Service cuts
prom Mr John Pilger
Sir, I- refer to tbe letter in The
Times of September 19 from F. M.
Cumberlege. Chairman of tbe City
and East London Area Health
Authority, in which be comments’
on Kenneth Easraugh’s preview o£
my ITV programme about Health
Service-cutbacks.
Mr Cumberlege’s argument is not

with me, h is with the doctors. The
senior consultant anaesthetist ar
Hackney, Dr Frederick Lancaster,
said on my programme that under
no circumstances would he allow
lii-s family to be put under rhe
.conditions that exist ar the Hackney
'maternity urai. called the Mothers*
Hospital. Referring m these con-
ditions, Dr Lancaster said :

“ This is

ao extremely dangerous position for
a mother and baby, which might well
lead to foetal death.” Dr Lancaster
went on to say that in forty years
as an anaesthetist, he had never felt

he would lose a mother or haby,
except at the Mothers* Hospital.

Mr Cumberlege’s attempts to dis-

credit this, authoritative and care-

fully considered criticism is fur-

ther underlined by. a letter I have
received from the consultant
obstetricians at Hackney Hospital.
They write, “ It was against all

medical advice that the various

health authorities supported by cer-

tain local politicians and members
..of the Community Health Council
decided to transfer all maternity
services to tbe isolated Mothers’
Hospital which, as has been pointed
•out, lacks almost every support ser-

vice which is necessary to maintain
the modern standards that we were
able to give at Hackney Hospital,

until January. 1977”.

It was Mr Cnmberlege’s Authority
which threatened Associated Tele-

vision with a court injunction to

stop transmission of my programme
while it was* being made. The
people of Hackney, and the dedi-

cated staff of both the Hackney and
Mothers' Hosnitals, deserve better.

Yours sincerely,

JOHN PILGER,
Daily Mirror,
Holborn Circus, EC1.

Putting a stop to hijacking
From Mr. Robert Dereel Evans From Mr
Sir, If the war against terrorism is Sir, In tfli

to be permanently won. West Ger* I have a
many’s fine rescue operation in it is aota
Mogadishu must be .followed- by to know I

more than international cooperation to be con

on airport and travel security, firm- cation be

ness in withstanding blackmail aircraft oa

and appeals to the United Nations, area.

Here European leaders have lag- It seem:

ged behind those of South America, were sea]

where the phenomenon of political lose the

terrorism first made its appearance the pilots,

nearly a decade ago in Brazil In control ti

his Minimanual of the Urban -aircraft

Guerrilla Carlos Marigbeln pointed scheduled
out that the terrorist groups had place of
been arrive for a year before the hijackers’

authorities realised that the bank Yours sini

holdups and kidnapping for ran- RJCHARE
sum were to raise funds for revdu- 26 R-anelai
tionarv activities. Only after millions EJystan PI
had been raised for terrorist opera* October 11

dons, ard when the kidnapping of

ambassadors to be ransomed in _
exchmge for political prisoners, did From Mr
the Government move into effec* Sir, What
tive action. - between It

As a result the terrorist groups, in the aci

were suppressed within three years, after a fai

and the survivors moved to Uruguay Yours fair

to join the Tupamaros. When that GEOFFKE
country became too hor thev sought Littlegate,

safe haven in Allende’s Chile only Shiplake,

to be forced to cross the Andes to Henley on
Argentina after the militarv coup, Oxfordshii
and finally across the Atlantic after

tbe military reeime of President w.
VEdeia started adopting the ruthless .. .

r

methods which had proved success-
®”‘*

ful wilii his neighbours. SSSf*' j
The sustained c-'mpaisns of to-m>ur o<

denigration of these countries survival c

of Latin America’s southern
f .V

1 1

cone are- among the conse- °* .«*•

queuees of tbe clean up of the nn
’^- ..

terrorist gangs
.
which forced the Wylie t

survivors to seek refitce in the'more 2° ti,
benevolent climate of Europe where detail, th

their declared aims and their actions president

reveal no more constructive and Associate

rational aims or democratic motiva- of

tions rhan in the countries where killers sh

they fomented anarchist revolutions cue for
_

;

ba^ed «n the teachings nf Marieheta. inquiry le

South American leaders learnt the nisht pro
hard way that there is no negotia- Many o

ting with terrorists as ' Dr Conor been inrpi

Cruise O’Brien said in his Cyril a door ke
Foster Lecture in Oxford, a few by the scr

months ago. Chancellor Schmidt's our own ii

mildness did
.
not protect him from screening

criticism and he too may now prefer versa! ar
to be “ unloved ” for firmness than whether t

for surrender to ransom demands as Majorca s

he- copes with a wave of protest the adrera
demonstrations triggered off by the tially lerh

suicide of tbs Baader-Meinhof Yours fait

prisoners. O. B. SIL\
So far there is. no evidence that IS Barry \

there is any alternative to firmness, Brighton.*
even ruthlessness, in dealing with October ll

political terrorism, the only really

new political'phenomenon to appear
in the world this century and for rrom Mr J

which there is no historical prece- Sir, Au a

dent Pursued and practised by war-
“

left winj

ped minds there can be no other the Ba;

effective response. • are again

With their stronger institutional would see

structures, greater resources and your reade

efficient intelligence and security Bakunin s

organizations. Western European led by a i

countries are better placed to deal revolution

with the problem without recourse v
to some of the methods which the +0,000 rc

Latin Americans were forced to use Russia, v

for the lack of them. In rheir des- even a pe
penrte plight the latter had few If there

alternatives to using methods Tin- rum the

acceptable in Europe.- Internation- mumst) i

ally they have*receivtfd little credir have beei

for successes they achieved by mure or
methods they themselves lamented. hungry Ru
But rhe vast majority of the people officer car

of Brazil, Uruguay, Chile and Engels wp
Argentina are far from unhappy **live toda
over the eventual results, lamenting he would
ODly that their predicaments have worse, abt

been ' so little understood, and. outs that

received, at least until today, so rcvoluuc
little sympathy from the Europeans. Yours fail

Yours faithfully, JAMES T
R. D. EVANS University
15 Somerset House. Ralgownie
Somerset Road, SW19. Bridge of
October 19. Aberdeen.

From Mr Richard Sheehan
Sir, In the topic of aircraft hijack,

I have a question to ask. Perhaps
it is naive of me, but T would like

to know the reason why there has
to be connexion or even communi-
canon between the cockpit of an
aircraft and the passenger carrying
area.

It seems to me-that if the cockpit
were sealed off. hijackers would
lose the possibility of influencing
the pilots. Since the pilots were in

control throughout the flight, the
aircraft would arrive at its

scheduled destination, not some
place of refuge dictated by the
hijackers’ threatened violence.

Yours sincerely,

RICHARD SHEEHAN,
26 R-anelagh Home.
Elystan Place, SW3.
October 18.

From Mr J. G. F. Scarr

Sir, What moral difference is there
between tailing a skyjacker caught
in the act, and capital punishment
after a fair trial ?

Yours fairbfullv,

GEOFFREY SCARR,
Littlegate,

Shiplake,
Henley on Thames,
Oxfordshire.

1

From Mr O. B. Silver
Sir. Our sews media have under-
staodably concentrated on the hour-
to-hour developments' affecting die
survival "of the victims, the tragic
death of the pilot and tbe bravery
of the West German “ commando”
unit.

While the preceding events are
no doubt being analysed in great
detail, the reaction of the vice-
president of the Air Line Pilots'
Associations holding tbe govern-
ments of the world to be the true
killers should, T suggest, be the
cue for a more searching public
inquiry into the efficiency of pre-
flisht procedures.
Many of your readers will have*

been impressed by die response to

a door key or even a zip fastener
by rite screening equipment used at

our own international airports. Such
screening standards should be uni-

versal and we may siirek- ask
whether the airport authorities in

Majorca should ever have alVwei

the aircraft to take off in a poten-
tially lethal condition.
Yours faithfully,

O. B. SILVER,
16 Barry Walk.
Brighton.* Sussex.
October 18.

From Mr James Thrower
Sir, At a time when the so called
“ left wing ” Red Army Faction and
the Baader-Meinhof terrorists
are again malting the headlines, it

would seem appropriate to remind
your readers of Engels’s comment on
Bakunin's call for a social revolution
led by a phalanx of forty thousand
revolutionary students :

“ How awful
for the world . . . that there are
40.000 revolutionary students in
Russia, without a proletariat or
even a peasantry behind them. . . .

If there is anything which might
ruin the Western European (Com-
munist) movement, then it would
have been this import of 40.000
mare or less educated, ambitious,
hungry Russian nihilists : all of them
officer candidates without an armv
Engels ivrote this in 1869. Were he
alive today I cannot but feel that
he would have said the same, or
worse, about the middle class riroo
outs that constitute our present
“ revolutionarv armies
Yours faithfullv.

JAMES THROWER.
University of Aberdeen,
Ralgownie Lodge,
Bridge of Don,
Aberdeen.

Tory education plans
From Dr W. E. D. Stephens
Sir. Tbe letter from Mr St John
Sievas (October 12) well illustrates

the saying: “What we learn from
history is that we do not learn from
history.” We have had “ assisted

• places” before. Until 1945 we had
exactly the two levels system which
he is now proposing to establish.
Tbe reasons which -caused the war-
time Government of Sir Winston
Churchill to abolish fees in secon-
dary school;; (except in those few
schools which, tersely by historical
accident, had continued to be grant
aided by central government instead
of by local education authorities) are
on record. Once fees were abpVshed,
rhe problem of selecting pupils for
the old secondary schools, now
called grammar schools, became
acute.
Those who. Ifk** mvself. were

active in the administration of
education at that rime will remeov-
her the early optimism with which
we expected the scientific measure-
ment of children’s intelligence rn
enable us to select popfls. confi-
dently and accurate!v. not only for
grenunar schools but -also' for
technical schools. For some rears
we felt able tn assure n?re”ts
of children who had “failed rhe
el**vpn p]U s ” that our tests we**®
infaHible and that the child’s TO
was an acc>'rare measure of his
pr»***otia-l abijirv.

The mounrino evidence that this
was not *o led us then to increase
rh«» number of eremmar schools.
rWnkino rhnt if «*<? had places in
such schools for 25 or 30 per cent

Jubilee illuminations
From Mr Robert Howie
Sir, After the record spending
there this summer, and to mark the
end of Jubilee year, can we look
forward to rhe restoration of
Christmas, jillumipations in the West
End?
Yours faithfully

ROBERT HOWIE,
Stream Farm,
Horam.
Heathfield,
East Sussex. .

Year of tbe mouse
From Captain A. G. Denar

o

Sir, It has been an excellent

‘“mouse year” on the Continent as
well (I refer to Sir Graham Cuiv
OHigbam’s lerter October 13). Just
prior Bo an important visrr we had
last week I pulled my uniform out
to smarten it up, only to find that

all would be well. Bur gradually
we were forced by the evidence to
conclude that, whatever tests were
devised and whatever tbe proportion
of places provided, it would never
be_ possible to forecast a child’s
abiBtv

i

accurately enough to justify
the existence of two sons of secon-
dare school and to select some
children for tile “good” type of
school and send the others to the
“ not so good ” type.
Mr St John Stevas believes his

scheme will '.be popular with
parents. I find it difficult to believe
that anv humane administrator who
lived through the post war period
would wish to see return a svstem
under which, every spring, streams
of parents called ar the education
office, bitterly angry because the : r
child bad been adjudged unsuitable
for a gramm.-ir school education.
Angriest of all were the parents
who had one ch+ki at a er;>mm<vr
srhnnl h’>r had had their second
child excluded, condemned, as thev
would say. to a second class educa-
tion. •

-j

It was the aheer of rh nse “ enr-
mv” narents from all walks of life
that fuelled the movement an-
from selection and n«*-nrds a com-
prehensive svra»m of SfCond'Tv
education.. If Mv Steras and bis‘
party r“mrrodi«cp selection, rhe
same feelings and foree* will oper-
ate to ennvoel ir« abandonment. 1
iifye him to think again. .

Vom*s faidiFuMv.

W. E. D. STEPHENS,
32 Roebuck r -me.
Ruckhursr Hill,
Essex.
October 18.

a large hole hod been nibbled
through rhe epaulette and into the’
lining. On examining three other
suits I discovered that they, ton,

had heen devoured.
After lenethy discussions in the

mess we came to the conclusion
That it was the horee ha :r in the
shoulders of the suits that the mice
wanted for their nests. Farther
weight was added to this argumenr
when a nest of mice was d^nvered
in some horse rugs in the boot of
an officer’s car.
The mouse trap has proved more

successful that the extremely keen
“bobbery” mess pack of doss, but
not effective enough a deterrent as

my amused but unsympathetic in-

surance company insist upon.
Yours faithfully,

A. G. DENAR0,
Adiurant Queen’s RoyaJ
Tri«b Hussars,

Forces Post Office 16,

Seuuelaper.

October 17.

Trouble at the

opera
From Dame Veronica Wedgwood.
OM. FBA
Sir, Silence seems to have de

scended on the strange happen! ng.-

at the Royal Opera House. The
first night of Verdi’s Don Carlos,

attended by the critics, went well,

even extremely well. But subse-

quent audiences have had to accept

a severely cut and scrambled ver-

sion of this noble opera, with a

magnificent cast of singers and the

incomparable Visconti production.

Why cut? Why scrambled?
Apparently because the Musicians
Union bas decreed that the per-

formance must be confined within

three hours.
Is it not a shame to their pro-

fession and an insult to tbe com-
poser and to the singers that tbe

fine musicians of the Royal Oi>era

Orchestra should be pressured into

taking such action ? The boos which
greeted the orchestra from all parts

of the house on their return after

the single shorr interval were ugly
to hear but surely an understand-
able reaction from an audience
which had paid very high prices
for what should and would have
been a superb complete perform-
ance.
How long is this situation to last

and will not Mr Levin draw his
sword ?
Yours faithfully,

C. V. WEDGWOOD,
Whitegate.
Aloiston,
East Sussex.
October 19.

Eirigma disclosures
From Mr P. F. G. Twinn
Sir, May I comment on Professor
Vincent’s letter of October 14? .

Wuh the deaths of Dilwyn Knox,
Professor A. M. Turing and F. A.
Kendrick, I think I am the only
live British cryptographer to have
worked on rfie Enigma machine
borfa before and during the trar.

May I say that the principles of this
machine were fully comprehended
by me and my colleagues before
the war, if for no other reason than
that we possessed a simple commer-
cial version of the machine.
The wartime problem was, first,

to reconstruct the particular inter-
nal connexions used by rhe Ger-
mans and, secondly, to deduce the
daily settings. The principles of the
machine were never in doubt-
Yours sincerelv,

P. F. G. TWINN.
13 Vicarage Hill,
Farnham.

*

Surrey.
October 18.

Unraveling Elgar?
From Mr Kenneth Cleveland
Sir. With the disclosure of the
Enigma documents, may we at long
last hope for a definitive answer to
terminate this speculative corres-
pondence about Elgar ?
I am, Sir, Your hopeful servant.

KENNETH CLEVELAND,
Chorus Master English National
Opera.
London Coliseum,
St Martin's Lane, WCL
October IS.

Arts Council post
From Mr Geoffrey Grigson
Sir, Let us suppose that “ litera-
ture ” in rhe name of the “ Litera-
ture Panel " of the Arts Council has
its usual meaning (which would not
include, for instance, card-index
biographies or bouncy fiction) and
that the Literature Panel dutifully
and hopefully sniffs around for
signs’ of that desirable thins, which
it will then encourase. On thar
supposition are we not likelier ro
have more confidence in a chair-
man of lirerary discernment than—for example—in a chairman
whose discerning power—on tele-
vision, with others—has so often
been displayed to us all as
mediocre ? Or worse ? Tel arbre .

tel fruit.

Oughtn't the Arts Council to
have its Literature Par-el chaired,
constructed, too, as irreproachably
as possible orr lirerary grounds-^-
even if Sainte-Beuve or Matthew
Arnold are not available ? And is
it impossible rbat a discerning
chairman should also be good at

charring ? In short, why rot com-
pliment literature in this' matter by
being, for once, serious and grown-
up about it ? Especially when
writing standards and judging
standards are low las they usually
are).

Yours faithfully.

GEOFFREY GRIGSON.
Broad Town Farmhouse^
Broad Town.
Swindon.
Wiltshire.

From Mr Edmund Crispin

Sir, In a letter today (Octoh-r 13)
Mr David Storey describes himself
as “ a major writer ”. This m-v
well be so. It is, however, tiie

sort of assertion of status which
orieht surely to be left to o;hers,
rather than to the writer himself,
to make.
Yours truly,

EDMUND CRISPIN,
Week Meadow,
Higher Week,
Dartlngion,
Tomes,
Devon.

Rolling back frontiers
From Mr William Hague
Sir. It has amazed and dismayed me
to note that Mrs Winawer l October
16) is incapable nf underatunding
the phrase “roll back tbe frontiers
nf the state” which T used at the
Conservative Party Conference.
To extend the metaphor, the state
has extended its borders in the sen<e
that in recent years ir has mruio

' areas of the economy and tfus indivi-
dual's life into its terrain which it

had previously left untouched. Ir is

in that sense that we should roll
back the frontiers of the state and I

hope that this explanation is nf
some aid ro Mrs Winawer,
Yours faithfully.

WILLIAM HAGUE,
Cortworth Cottage.
Comvortb Lane,
Wentwort 'i,

Rorlmrham,
Yorkshire,
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE
October 20 : His Excellency Senor
Edsarda Hector AbeOh was re-,

caved ia audience this morning
by The Princess Margaret. Coun-
tess of Snowdon and The Duke of
Gloucester, Counsellors of State

acting on behalf of The Queen,
and presented the Letters of Recall
of itis predecessor and his own
Letters of Credence as Ambassa-
dor Extraordinary and Plenipoten-

tiary from the' Oriental Republic
of Uruguay to. the Court of St

James’s.

His Excellency was accompanied
by the following member of the

Embassy, who had the honour of
being presented to Their Royal
Highnesses : Senor Ramiro Piriz

Ballon.

Sen ora de Abella had the honour
of being received by Their Royal
Highnesses.

Sir Andrew Stark (Deputy
Under-Secretary of State for

Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs), who had the honour of
being received by The Princess
Ma rearer. Countess of Snowdon
and The Duke of Gloucester, was
nresent and tire Gentlemen of The
Household in Waiting were in

attendance. ,

Prince Michael of Kent will take
the salute at the British Forces
Silver Jubilee Tattoo in Berlin on
October 30-

Viscount Luscelles is 27 years old
today.

A memorial service for Keith
Good fellow. QC, will be held on
Monday, November 7, In the
Temple Church at 4.45 pm.
Major-General Geoffrey de Eggles-
rlild Collin has been appointed a
deputy lieutenant of North York-
shire.

Birthdays today
Dr W. Godfrey Allen, 86 ; Mr
Malcolm Arnold, 56 : Lord Doug-
las of Barloch, 38 : Dr W. L.
Ferrar, S4 ; the Right Rev Dr E.
M. Gresford Jones. 76 ; Mine
Lydia Lopokovj. 35 ; Miss Nadia
Nerlna, 50 ; Sir George Solti, 65.

Lieutenancy of West
Yorkshire
«"ne following to be deputy lieu-
tenants of West Yorkshire :

>lr Thomat BrtgQb. Sir Wlllvon Butmor.
Colonel J? r. Cro^slw, Mr R. Gregory.
Sir klcrto-rt Rcdloum and Mr M. N.
SIMW.'

FttriiraHm&g

marriages

“ Le luth ”,'by Matisse, which fetched £247,747 in New York.

Westminster Abbey
The Dean and Chapter of West-
minster has appointed the Rev
Christopher Hlldyard to be Sacrist
Emeritus of Westminster Abbey.

25 years ago

From The Times of Tuesday,
October 21. 1952

Emergency in Kenya
From Our Special Correspondent

Nairobi, Oct 20.—Decisive steps
were in process of being taken
here tonight to put an end to
Mau -Mau activities. The develop-
ments include the declaration of
a stale of emergency-, the dispatch
by air 'of a British battalion from
the Suez Canal zone, and a series
nf arrests throughout the small
hours of some 130 people “ be-
cause it is considered necessary
to exercise control over them for
the purpose of maintaining public
order.” The Governor, Sir Evelyn
Baring, In a statement issued to
the press, emphasized that the
grave step of declaring an emer-
gency had been taken most un-
willingly by the Government of
Kenya. The measures were aimed
at those, and those only, who
In the opinion of the government
were responsible, directly or in-
directly, for violence and for the
present slate of disorder in a part
of tiie colony. '

Luncheon
British-Soviet Chamber of
Commerce
The British-Soviet Chamber of
Commerce held its quarterly lun-
cheon at. the Connaught Rooms
yesterday. Mr John Meyer pre-
sided. The guest speakers were
the Soviet Ambassador and Mr
John Nott, MP. Others present
included :

Mr V. P. PiL'tiKV. Vico-Chairman of
ii.- '-m-ldlum ul th>- USSR Chamber
nl Commerce anil ln.lustrv. Mr Tom
Doardinan. Mr V. P. Pavlov. Mr
Clinton S. Planner. Mr O. N, Koullkor
and rrpn-svfltaiiv-, o: iho Soviet Trudii
ni-lnqaUon. the Foreign and Common-
voa Uh Office an d the Department of
Trade.

£247,747 for

Matisse
sets record
By Huon Mallalieti

Sotheby Parke Bernet held their
mein autumn sale of Impressionist
and modem pictures in New York
on Wednesday evening. It made a
total of £4,052.027 l$7,198,000).
which would seem to prove that
although there is room for
Sotheby’s and Christie’s in
America, Sotheby’s are still wen
ahead.

The sale began with 21 separ-
ately catalogued lots from the
collection of Mr and Mrs Sidney
F. Brody, of Los Angeles, which
sold very well for the most part,
although there wets two Ug dis-

appointments. a portrait of Jeanne
Hebuterne bv Modigliani, and a
still life by Braque.

It is thought that the former
was too well known to the
American market. However, that
part of the sale produced five new
auction records, most notably the
£247,747 ($440,000) paid by a
Swedish dealer, for ** Le luth ” by

Dimers
HM Government
Mr Edmund Dell, Secretary of
State, Department of Trade, was
host at a dinner held at -Lancaster
House last [tight in honour of Mr
S. A. Orudzhev, Soviet Minister
for the Gas lndnsny.

.

Lord Mayor
Tbe Lord Mayor entertained at
dinner at the Mansion House last
night the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, the Governor and direc-
tors of the Bank' or England,
bankers and merchants of the
City, members of the Court of
Aldermen. the Sheriffs, tbe Chief
Commoner and some members of
the Court of Common Council.
The' Lord Mayor, the Chancellor
of the Exchequer, the Chairman
of the Stock Exchange, the Gov-
ernor of the Bank of England and
the Chairman of Lloyd's were the.

speakers.

Royal School of Church Music
The Archbishop of Canterbury and
Mr Lionel Dakers were principal
speakers at a dinner In the
Connaught Rooms last night to
celebrate the golden Jubilee of the
Royal School of Charch Muse.
The Bishop of Bath and WeDs,
chairman of the conndL presided,
and among those present were :

Mrs Cowm. Mrs John Blcfccxstolh.
Mrs DDfcvr*. Dr Hortrert Howe Us. Dr
Group ThJirben-Ball onJ Dr and Mrl
Allan Whrla.

Institute of Cost and Management
Accountants

The President of the Institute of
Cost and Management Account-
ants. Mr Alex Morrison, gave a
dinner last night at Plaisterers’

Hall. London. The guests In-

cluded :

Mr Ralph Beiuion. Sir Kooncth Bi-r-

and Admiral Sir Raymond Lygo,
Tice-Chief of the Naval Stiff,
were the speakers. Among others
present were :

Tht Frmch. Greek and Soviet naval
atueli$«. .ArchbHhop Athena a or.: i>.

Archimandrite PaiUCTlUraon, Admiral
Alex MlclupoolH « rvprvMntuie Friends
or Navjnno i . Lord Bethsll. Lady Dalv.
Mrs Etnia Danat-rt hHd. Baron von
Vrteburq. Mr Albert Fortier. Lord
lln-cnway. Mr Victor Gaoilhrw, >lf*.
Viscount and Viscountess Ingestro,
Judith Coonloss of Llstowel. Lady
Lino. Mr Anthony MP. Lord
and Lortv Ponsontw of Shulbralc. Mr
Michael Kn, and Mr Un Seott-KIlv^rt
i lolnl-clialrmonl. Lady WlnnlfrlUi.
Tnrmbm of thr- Greek Embassy and
the Byron Society, and descendants of
those who fought at Navartno.

Matisse, and tbe £112,612
($200,000)- paid anonymously for
“ Fleurs sur on banc ”, a still-life

of flowers against a unset slcy by
Courbet.
The most expensive painting of

the sale was “ Homme assis au
vere ”, of 1914, bv Picasso, who
can be a difficult artist at auction. -

It went to a Japanese buyer for
£337,838 (£$600,000). A Califor-
nian dealer paid £101,351
($180,000) for “ L’air bJea ”, by
Chagall, and the same sum was
paid by a London dealer for
Soutine's ” Le patisder aux mains
sur les tranches ” from the Brody
collection.
There were three more auction

records in the general properly
sale, of which tbe most remark-
able. perhaps, was. the £49,263
(587,500) - for a bronze figure of
a woman combing her hair by
Alexander Archipenko. The pre-
vious record, established last
year, stood at $33,000. Of the 80
lots on offer in the two parts of
the sale 23 were unsold.
On Wednesday morning

Christie’s- sold less important
Impressionist and modern works,
making a total, without buyers’
premium, of £107,577 ($193,640).

In London yesterday Soutfaqby’s
sold English and foreign stiver
and plate, producing £165,112, of.

which 10.3 per cent was bought

Is. An important set of four
George 11 table candlesticks by.
Paul de Lamcrie engraved with the*
arms of Samuel Reynardsoo of
Holywell Hall, Stamford, and
dated 1731, went to Koopman for
£17,500 (estimate £15.000 to
£20,000),

Christie’s -Sold Russian and
Greek .icons mtailing £166,205,
but although there were several
-unexpectedly high prices about
40 .

per cent failed to reach the
reserves. The - main buyers were
private collectors, one of whom
paid £12,000 for a seventeenth-
centnry Cretan .Icon of 'the
Bodegitra Virgin (estimate £4,000
to £5,000).

Christie’s also sold English
furniture and objects of art,
making £67,897, of which 8 per
cent was bought in. At Christie's
South Kensington a sale devoted
almost exclusively to toys made
£14.698 with 6 per cent unsold.
Gtendenzdng, tbe coin auction-

eers, completed a two-day safe,
which produced £90,000. Linartz
paid £1.100 for a proof Weimar
Republic 5- reichsmarks' of 1932
commemorating the centenary of
tbe death of Goe&e.

Phillips held their most success-
ful sale of Art Nooveau items to
date, which brought a total of
£47,575, with only 1 per cent
unsold.

rtlL Mr D. Berrlnum. Mr Ron Bounds.
Sir Rldurd Cave. Mr Peter Chapman,
Vtr J. P. Coin*. Sir Mtrtaael CoUrum.
Mr Horace W. Culler. Mr R«xji<wld
Date. Mr J. E. Dowling. Mr Arthur
F. G. Edwards. Mr M. ElOerneM. Mr
Peli-r Emery, mp, Mr MMiaM EnqltsJi.
MP. Mr . Flmborg. Mr A. F. Frod-
Alijm. Sir John Gxrllck. Mr C. E.
Gutnoesa. Dr Bernard Hatctilck, Mr
G. D. J. Hoy. Mr Anthony V. Hilton.
Mr Geoffrey Holland. Mr Leon Hop-
kins. Mr T. p, Hughes. Mr A. J.
Kamler. Mr K. R. Komi. Professor
L. Krtamger Sir Flank LufTeld. QC.
Mr N. E. Xt-fah. Lord Lyr-U. Mr Henry
Marking. Sir Robert Marshall. Mr
Godfrey Measerry. Mr J. E. Mortimer.
Mr J. R. Mass. Mr C. J. Manaenm.
Mr T. W. Nwwson. Mr William V. W.
Norris. Lord Nugonl of GuEdfard. Sir
Arthur Pierson. Sir Desmond Plummer,
[he Hon Robert Ravne. Mr J. E.
Rediuu. Mr H. M. STHetd. Mr Michael
Shanks. Dr D. Spencer. Mr P. F.
Stott, Mr Hugh Steph'rm.on, Sir Jamr-a
Swoffield. Mr S, Swallow. Mr L. V. D.
Tlndale. Mr L. TovcU. Mr R. R.
Walker. Mr F, V. Waller. Mr N. P.
While, and Mr C. C. P Williams.

British Scrap Federation

Mr G. Finsberg, MP, was the

guest of honour ar the half yearly

dinner of Ae British Scrap Fed-

eration at the Hilton hotel yes-

terday.- Mr Eric Cross, president,

presided.

Service dinners
HMS Collingwood
A Trafalgar Night dinner was held
in the wardroom of HMS Coliing-
wood last night to commemorate
tbe anniversary of the battle of
Trafalgar. Vice-Admiral J. H. F.
Eberie, Chief of Fleet Support, was
guest of honour, and Commander
A. D. King, RN, president of the
wardroom mess, presided.

posed the roost of the Immortal
Memoty. Commander J. . M.
Findley presided.

HMS Excellent

Officers of HMS Excellent held
a Trafalgar Night dinner yesterday
evening In memory of Admiral
Lord . Nelson. Lieutenant-Com-
mander Richard Baker,- RNR. was
the guest of honour, and Comman- •

der P. W. Haines presided.

RNAS, Culdrose
Rear-Admiral J- 0. Roberts, Flag
Officer Naval Air Command, was
Ae guest of honour at a Trafalgar
Night mess dinner in the ward-
room of Ae Royal Naval Air
Smtion. Culdrose. CornwalL last

nlgbt. Commander J. B. Gallagher,
RN. president -of Ae wardroom,
presided.

Colonels Commandant.- •

Royal Artillery •

The Colonels Commandant of Ae
Royal Regiment of Artillery held
their annual dinner in Ae Royal
Artillery Mess, Woolwich, last

night. The Master Gunner. St
James’s Park, General Sir Harry
Tozo, presided.

1st Armoured Divisional Signals in

Africa

The annual reunion dinner of

officers of Ae 1st Armoured Divi-

.

stonal Signals hi Africa was held
at Ae Dufce of York’s Head-
quarters last night. Brigadier

W. R. SmijA-Windham " presided
at Ais. Ae thirty-fifth anniversary
of Alamein.

Eari Bathurst
and Mrs D. F. Rutherslon

The engagement is announced
between Ae Eari-' BaAurst, of'

Cirence&tec .' -Park, Cirencester,

Gloucestershire, and Gloria, widow
of -Ae lace David,Rutherston, of

Jaynes Court. Bisley, near Stroud,
Gloucestergdre-

Mr T. ML Beringtou -

amf Miss A. S C Britten
.

*!

The; engagement is - announced’
between Thomas Monsanto, son of
Mr -and Mrs Tom Berington, of
Little - Malvern '-Coon; Malvern,
Worcestershire, and Alexandra,
elder, daughter of Lieutenant-
Colonel' and Mrs P. C. Britten, of
Wichenford.Court, near Worcester.

Mr J- Berry
and Miss DH.J. KeiA Neal

The engagement is announced
and tbe marriage will shortly take
place between Julian, son of Mr

,
aod Mrs Derbe Berry, of, Compton

1 Chamberlayne, Wiltshire, and
Diana Margaret Jane, daughter' of
Mr and Mrs william Keith Neal,

'

1 of St Savionr’s.' Guernsey.

Mr M, A. C. Bolsm ’

and Miss S. E. Edwards
The engagement * Is fditoanced
between . Michael, son of- Canon
C. E. Bolsin and Dr B. D. Bolain,

of Colchester, -and Si&n,- daughter,
of Ae late Mr G. P.. Edwards and
Of Mrs S. W. Edwards, Of-Cbad-
well-St-Maty, Essex,

'

Mr J. M. Cbater . - j

and Miss
.
P. K. Wdssman •*

1

The engagement is
' announced

between James, second son of Mr
and Mrs M. D. Cbater, of 3 IVerna

'

Cardens, London, W8. and Pamela,
daughter of Mr A. Wetssmao, of
California, and Mrs J. .Weissman,
of Arizona, United States.

Dr P. H. Kober
and Dr S: J. Wooldridge
The engagement is announced
between Peter, younger son of Mr
F. Kober, of Ham, Surrey, aod
Mrs E. Kober, of Bramhnll,
Cheshire, and Susan, elder

' daughter - of Dr add Mrs G.

|

Wooldridge, of Weybridge, Surrey.

MrW.F. Leahy
-and Miss A. R-. Derbyshire

The engagement is ahnounced i

between William, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs W. J. Leahy,
Atlanta, Georgia, and Anne, eldest
daughter of Mr Norman ' Darby-
shire and the late Mrs Norman
Darbyshire, of London.

Mr J. C. Madsey
and Miss V. Brown

i
The engagement is announced
between Charles, elder son of Mr
and Mra.J. C. Maiscy. of EalsaTl

Common, ..Warwickshire, and
Vanessa, daughter of Mr C. S.

Brawn, of Cady, aDd Mrs O. F.

.
Harrison, of Maipas, Cheshire.

Mr F. D. Pattisson
and Mrs M. K. Mltcfaea

The engagement Is announced
between Frederick David Pattisson.

of Cttidehurst. Kent, elder son .of

Ae late'Mr and Mrs Eric Pattisson,

|

and Mary Knight Mitchell, of
HeathfJeld, Sussex, daughter o£
the lace Mr and Mrs Charming
Turner.

The Rev D. J. R. Ritchie

!

and Miss E. J. Carr
The engagement is - announced
between David, only son. of Mr
and Mrs T,. N. Ritchie, of Prairie
Cottage. Station .Road,- Barnes,
SW13. and EluabeA, ' eldest
daughter of- Ae Rev D. N. and

. Mrs Carr, of Cranham Lodge,-
Croydon Road, Reigate,

Mr J. R. Sterck .
•

'

and Miss -C» J. Dawes :

The engagement is announced
between John, son of Mr and Mrs
KenneA Sterck, 33 NBlbourne
Lane, Esher, Surrey,, and- Jane,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Georg*
Dawes, Burnt Oak, Orlestone.
near Ashford, Kent.

Mr M. F. J. Walker

.

and Miss V. Hamid
Tbe engagement is announced
between MichaeL younger son. of
Mr and Mrs F. Walker, of Whet-
stone. London, and .VlMet.
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
F. Hamid; of New Barnet, Hert-
fordshire. •

HMS Dryad The Rajput Regiment
A Trafalgar Night dinner was held The annual dinner of The Rajput
A Ae wardroom of HMS Dryad Regiment .was held at Ae Army
yesterday. Mr Ludoric Kennedy and Navy Club yesterday. Major
was Ae guest of honour and pro- N. H. H. Kejdy presided.

Marriage

Eton 'tinner

Reception
Bvron Society
The Byron Society held a recep-

tion at Trinity House, yesterday
evening by permission of Ae
Elder Bretiiren. to commemorate
the 150A anniversary of Ae battle

of Navarino, which ensured Ae
independence of Greece. The Earl
of Lytton, president of Ae
society, Ae Greek Ambassador

JANET BAKER

This celebrated I ledor and opera
singer speaks about the Musicians'

Benevolent Fund.

"The unique art 'and beauty of

music is something that is all too

often taken for granted. The gift of

making music ie not bestowed lighffy.

It is gained only by talented. - dis-

tinguished men and women who
spend their hours giving others tho

benefit of their supreme artistry.

These are people who havo no
security againsi the lessening of this

skill. Crippling disease, disable-

ment or paralysis can cut short a
brilliant carter The Musicians'
Benevolent Fund is dedicated to

allaying that tear.

* P/rase Mnd a donation,i large or small. II will help

|
to maintain our three homes

I ot residence lor glderty end
Mu retired musicians end wilt

gill Qhe comfort w many who
73

jj

long lor yiur support.

Sir tanas Armstrong, Cbairsu,

MUSICIANS' BENEVOLENT FVNP.

It Ogle Street. Lesdoa VIP 716

A.' C. Beasley-Robiosoc
A. C. Beaslev-Robinson old boy
dinner was held last night at
Boodle's.

Harrow dinner
West Acre
West Acre old boys dined last

night at Ae Imperial Hotel. Rus-
sell Square. Mr H. V. White-Smith
was in Ae chair and among Aose
present were Sir Basil Nicld.- Mr
L.- Ross-Collins and Mr D. J.
Parry (housemaster).

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include : Mr
Registrar Lawrie to be county
court and district registrar in Ae
BaA group of courts, and Mr
Registrar Austin to be transferred
from Birmingham to be joint

county court and district registrar

! Ae Gloucester group.

Mr Registrar Adams to be trans-
ferred from Northampton to be
county Court and district registrar

in Ae Gloucester group and Mr
Registrar Child from Watford to

be county court and district regis-

trar in Ae Northampton group.

Mr Harold Haywood, aged 54,
general secretary of Ae Educa-
tional Interchange Council, to be
director ot Ae Oueen’s Sllver

Jubilee Trust and King George’s
Jubilee Trust at Ae end of Ae
year.

The following w be members of
rite Independent Broadcasting

|

Au Acuity's educational advisory
;

council

:

The Rm T tVirtirv. vlcr-prrui<tcnt.

St MkNN'i ijOMpge. naily® ''"a. co
Annlm Dr T R. Bono. PTlnrliwl.
Jordmihitl Gotk-g*1 6r EdUcailon.
Clasocv: nnrf Mr lorn rnh r. Jon«-&.
roontlnntor of ntccattarul uchnoiogy.
Clwpd CcnLrc tor Eduutioiul l«h-
noioev.

To be members of Ae IBA
schools committee

:

Mrs J. BurdMi, prlmarr sciiool ImcIkt.
Klnaslrr Junior ScJiool. Grordon: Mr
D, Cadlbr. nunaglnq director. A. & C.
Block Educational Pnbllftiora: nnd Mr
M. Scon Arch.-r. Hoadmisler, of Biyn-
raawr Comprohonsiw* School. Dwenl.

To be members of the ISA’s
adult education committee

:

Mr H. Copper. H«in of manjgrmonl jnd
umtlnulnn oduorton. Nanhtrn Irrl-ind

Potytcvhnic: Dr Wolford Daviw.
director at extramural srerttra. Uni-
versity College of Wnles, Abm-»twyth;
and MK Marqarat Rawtlnos. vtcp-urinct-
oat. Padding ion Coliegn of rorthcr
Eriurailon

Queen’s reign

exceeds her

grandfather’s
The Queen's reign today exceeds
Aat of King George V, her grand-
father, Ae previous British sover-
eign ro celebrate a silver jubilee.
She has been on Ac throne for
25 years, eight months aad 15 days.
George V died in January, 1936,
after reigning for one day less.
Two oAer British monarchs who

reigned for more thrn 2~ years
were George' II, vriA 33, and
Charles LI. who Inducted Ae Crom-
well republican interlude in his
rcisn, with 36.
The loncesr reigns were those

of George HI, 59 vears, and Qneen
Victoria, 63.

Today’s engagements
The Duke of Gloucester opens

Orton Centre for Mearally
Handicapped, Orton Longue-
rille. Peterborongh, 2.35-

,
Trafalgar day talk :

“ Nelson’s
last letter to Lady Hamilton ”,

British Library, British Museum,
1.15

“ Science, art and historv. where
Ae cultures meet fi. J. V.
Tyrrell. Roval Institution. 21
Albemarle Street, Piccadiny. 9.

Exhibition :
” Malting maps: Ae

sdence of cartography Royal
Scottish Museum, Chambers
Street. Edinburgh. 10-3.

St Stephen's.- Walbrook :- Richard
Steel, organ. 12.30.

Information

book awards
announced
By a Staff Reporter

An encyclopaedia aod a book
about Ae wild flowers that Arivc
in Ac dirt of modern cities are

announced today as Ais year’s

winners of The Times Educo-
tionat Supplement Information
Book Awards.

Street Flowers, - by Richard
Mabey, illustrated by Sarah Ken-
sington (Kestrel Books £3.25), is

Ae winner of Ae junior award.
Mon and Machines, published at

£12.50 as part of Ae Mitchell
Beazley Joy of Knowledge
Library, is Ae winner nf tin*

senior award (for children aged
10-10 .

Prizes of £100 are to be pre-T
sented this morning to Ae win-
ning authors and illustrators by
Mr Smart Maclure. editor of
The Times EducaUmud Supple-
ment, at a reception at New
Printing House Square. To be
eligible for the competition, books
liad to originate in Great Britain
or Ae CommonwealA.

University news
Oxford
Awards
Donald Tovir Mcoional PltTr: O.
Harran. Hcbrcv.- Unlvnrsll* of Jcniiai-
l*Tn. iind V. O'Lou-jhlin. Loughboro-.tji,
CoUnqr 01 Art and Di%-lgn. _EUerinn
Tnrnlogteil Essav Vrl»: P. McCormick.
PA. N'uirictfi Coii.rtc. and c. J. Q'Neiu.
ha. v.'orcfsior Collrge.

Mr N. Bolt ..

and Miss L. J. Matthews
The marriage rook -place on Wed-
nesday, October 12, in Loodop
between Mr Neville Bolt, son of
Mr and Mrs Frederick Bolt of
Denton, Manchester, and M3ss*Ltsa
Jane Matthews, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Pat Matthews, of
Regent’s Park. London.

Latest wills

Lord Moran's £3 .07

1

Lord Moran, oF Andover, personal
plivscian A Sir Winston -Churchill
for 25 years, left £3,071 net.

Mr Nicholas Thomas Wotton. of
Puricy, -left £76,653 net. After
bequests of £12,800 be left Ac
residue to Ae Cheshire Founda-
tion. -

OAer estates Include (net before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed)

:

Adams, Mr Thomas Fred, of New-
ton Abbot. Devon .. £169,948

Rartram. Dr Lewis Henry, of
Epperstone. Nottinghamshire

£182,711

Chain, Mrs Rebecca, of Edgware,
£160,854

Dicks, Dr Henry Victor, of Hamp-
stead. psychiatrist .. £34,540

Freeman, Mr Dudley Searle. of
Chiddingstone. Kent .. £143,287

Hcartyeld. Muriel, of Edgewood,
British Columbia, estate in Eng-
land and Wales .. .. £121,199

Owen, Mr Bernard Joseph, of
Cannes £568,846

Prestriich, Mrs Nora Mary, of
Sheffield £117,471

Rhodes, Mr Francis Albert, of
Birkensliaw, yarn spinner

£109,556
Wynne-Williams, Mr John Gabriel,
of Westminster £101 .$79
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Science report

Paediatrics: Water and mortality
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An Increase In the deaA rate

among very small children could

be caused by 'a lack of trace

dements A some water supplies.

Mr William Lysicr, a research

biologist at Ae Institute nf

Obstetrics and Gynaecology.

London, suggests. Hi.s Conclusion,

which he gave in an interview,
comes from an examination over
several years of the weekly-

returns of Ae Registrar General
of mortality among babies less

Aan one year old.
Mr Lyster indicated Ae possible

link between changes in Ae
mineral content of water and the
rate of snrvival of young children
last year when considering- the
Influence of Ae drought on the
pattern of infant mortality.
He argued that water supplies

contained more minerals as Ae
drought continued, which .

was
reflected by a drop in Ae number

of deaAs among babies. He also

predicted that Ae fignres would
rise again wfiA a return to
" normal ” supplies. •

In bis opinion A'e forecast has
been shown correct by the current

returns of Ae Registrar General,
showing a rise A infant deaAs,
which Mr Lyster describes as

disturbingly higher than In some
oAer European countries such as
Holland and Denmark.

His case is based mainly on
figures for Ae third quarter of

each year, which are a guide to

Ae effects of .conditions of Ae
summer months and ff6c from
most of Ae respiratory conditions

and other, infections Ait swell

numbers In other periods otf the

year.
Infant deaths just before Ae

end of -Ae drought bad fallen A
132 anti 120 respectively for Ac
weeks ended August 6 and 13,

and compared with 163 and l»

for Ac equivalent period Ac year
j
bfrangc

1"''^
before.

Expressed In terms of numbers
of deaths for l.OOUi live births,
.Ac figures for. tbe ftird quarter,
ended in September, fur the past
three yearn were 14.5. 14.4, 1 1.7.
The provisional figures hr Ais
star Show a move towards the
higher levels.

Mr Lystcr says Ac drop in. tbe
death rare in times or drought fs
caused by the- u,c of water" from
borebbies, that is generally two or
three times border, than supplies
from surface reservoirs. He sug-
gests supplies should be artificially
treated if necessary to bring Aem
to the level of Ae turd ' waicr. In
term* of the tiny -amounts of cal-
cium, magnesium and such de-
ments present.

By pearcc WrigW
Science Editor
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A Swiss film that stands apart

Thucdarbok (a)

ABC, Shaftesbury

Avenue

Claude Goretta’s La DenteUiere

{The Lace-maker) has t3w

r R̂i
j

unEmiduing, tDuchafls

observatsou of a Dutch seven-

KserotStoantury genre pakrtang.

An end tide' exactly sums up
the affair: ** He catne dose ro

her, very ctoss to irer, but did

not see her. Because she was
one of tirae sends that never
reach out, that you must know*

how to study and chat you
must examine \rixh enduring
patience.'

“la olden times a painter
would have chosen her for a

gsnre picaffe. Sira would have _ _

been a linen maid, a water- The Lace-maker : Isabelle Huppert and Yves Beneyton (Francois)
bearer ; ..ora lace-maker.”
Pqmme is in fact a 19-yeor-

o3d apprentice in a beauty
safom; who trots wiiBinpily and
unobtrusively about, doing odd
jobs, or fetching ice cream for
the staff. She Eves with ber

hensdf, or like the Umde clerk
who was the hero of his ear-

lier feature film VInvitation.

The role of Pennine is an
extraordinary celaboration be-

widwrcd nuoaber, is good, anno- tweesv the director—tenderly

ceat, quietly bewildered by the
"T J

passions and dramas and sui-

cide dtaaaag of the more expe-
rienced girl who befriends her.
One' day, on isoThdav, she

meets amorber shy and lonely
and uncommunicative person, a
student, Francois. Always
dboiie, she accepts his love;

and they set . up house
together. Tine ifedyfl begins to
bro.ik up when Francois, weak
arid unsure of Ms own feelings.

observing, standing discreetly

back from her silences and
secrets and vrUbdrawads—and
the actress Isabelle Huppert,
serene, comraimed, yet com-ey-
in^ me impression dim she
fails quite to conceal ihe vul-

nenabiulty and die sense of
luture dangers.

Together they convey,
through Fortune, the poignancy
of 'a small, private, common-
place tragedy; but like Vlnvi-
zation it is always tnagi-came-

has a keen but

Surprisingly perhaps, Equus
plays better on the screen than
in the theatre. Peter Shaffer’s
original stags text has required
a minimum of neorgamzariou,
the camera simply supplying
die places and scenes that in
the theatre had to be sug-
gested by the imagination and
a sparsely set stage. The horses
that dominate the conscious-
ness of the young boy are now
real horses instead of the
actors in stylized masks whom
the author asked, in a note to

the printed play, to
Krerainess in their represen-
tation of the ammads.

text for the deed and the
character. Peter Firth’s/ extra-
ordinary, many-layered perfor-
mance as the disturbed hoy in

whom the sexual and religious

fears and superstitions instilled

by his parents have been chan-
nelled into an obsessive religio-

sexual adoration of horses,
gains much from the concen-
tration of the camera.

Despite the author’s own in-

sistence, it is in fact a rather
literal play; and the surround-
ing characters—the

David Robinson

Bridge „ Long Day’s. ;/oumcp
into Night). The lingering mys-
tery about this 'intelligent; con-
scientious and often visually
exciting adaptation is why he
should have decided to depict

in insistent detail the stabb-'ng

of the horses’ eyes. It is
merely a distraction, since,

knowing that the NSPCA must
have been in attendance, we
simply are left puzzling just

how the special effects team
•V managed is » .

convincingly.

Welcome to Btood City is a
British-Caiad ian co-production:

directed by the Hungarian-bom
Peter Sasdy and scripted by
Stephen Scbtteck and Michael

Winder. It is deceptively sim-

ple horror story about a
government secret selection

centre for special agents, in

which candidates’ are put
• through the test' of having

their minds programmed and
projected into violent Wild
West situations. Those who do

• not survive die test emerge
wish spirits permanently shat-

tered.

The attraction of the fihn
{apart from good performances
by two actors who seem lately
to have slipped from view in

the American cinema, Jack
Palance ami Heir Dulles) is

the ingemiuy wadi which the
slight conceit is varied and
sustained

,
and the stermizig

real-life implications that creep
up on you only after the film
is ended.

Fortunately and fortuitously

released in the week of
another dramatic skyjack,
Operatimi Thunderbolt is the
third, po&sabJy the last and cer-
tainly tire best of the screen
versions of the Israeli raid on
Entebbe, • to release the
hijacked air passengers, in

July of last year. The most
expensive fihn so far mode in
Israel {winch probably leaves
it, in terms of cost, a Jong way

sees Ponxme -through the eyes
of hils snobbish mother and his dy. Garetta has a keen
student friends wiBh tiiienr gar- warriy affectitonate sense of voiced expectations of a certain

rufous ir&ie&ec oral pretensions, the absurdities of suburban life kind of imaginaitiive elevation
Always docile, Pomme accepts and character: the prim Jirrie

.the break-up witiiout a mar- seaside otwh (Proust’s
mur, even though the bfow to Cabourg, do iess;) the omifEv

her umexprassed feeilunes will politeness of Francois’s
destroy her. mother; the enthusiastic

La DenteUiere is adapted - debates of his stud-ant friends;
from Pascal Latmte’s Goocoun Pomme’s embaTrasacemts at

the sounds of passion from the case

next rdom in tire boarding
house; tire social catastrophe
oF getting a bone sauck in the
throat - at dinner -with Fran-

cois’s -family; or the girt

'PriztMviosung novel, by the
author

.
and tire director.

Ck&ude Garetta. wire began has

fitawnaking career in London
under tire husmaist iirfuuence

of the “Free Cinma” school

• 7-“,. rrrr'7 - - 7- parents behind the Hollvtrood produc-

i™' <Cohn Blakely and Joan Plow-
tittas)> it ^ directed by Mena-xse> rjSbO, the psyriua_nst bem Gcrian, and was snot to a

• (Richard Burton), the girl very which
Tfoe gmn in the cinema is (Jenny AgucterJ ga^n ui sub- leaves a mark more on the

that cite ingenuous stylization stance by being given their vigour than on the roughness
literal contexts—the little raid- 0 f film,
dle-class home, the psychiatric Though the cast is made up
centre, the stables. of prominent Israeli actors, in
Apart from these unforeseen ^jie international market die

gains from a more literal film bare the very considerable
presentation of the scene, the advantage of not being unbaJ-
film prorides possibilities to anced by the sort of major
heighten our sense

.

of the international stars who sapped
ecstasy o-f the boy’s orgasmic belief in the two rival versions,
encounters with his beloved Into the bargain, official per-

of the stage production pro-'

in the text chat were mislead-
ing. As a stage play there were
points where tile text seemed
in fact wtodily rfc£rorsca<]. The
literal presentation of the
screen, however, more preci-
sely defines it as a cEnicaJ

of documentary in the 1950’s, friend’s proxy suicide accom-
has an aotense bsSef in and pStired by hurilaing a teddy-bear
affection, for good, simple of the window. This Swiss
ordinary people with ssnsibili- film is a creation not quite
ties deeper aid stronger and like any other, fuill of trea-

sure vulnerable than they can' . sures and pleasures of observa-
espress—.people like Pomme ' turn..:

hisLOjy. Shaffer has horses, and of the torment of soireges, from Mr Rabin down-
tbe psychiatrist

i

(an over- wards, are filmed in their own
emphatic but stilly impressive ro-les—though understandably
performance by ’Richard Bur- General Amin is an imperso
ton), who realizes that in kill- nation, by the West Indian
ing pain he must also destroy actor Mark Heath. The Israeli

the intensity of feeling and government, army and air
actually force apparently gave unstint-

ing cooperation; and the gen-
be made comprehensible.” The The director, Sidney Lumet, eral documentary feel of this
film reveals that he succeeded has often done his best work rcconstuction makes it watch-
ber.er in creating a physical with adaptations from the able even though we have seen
world as a comprehensible con- si2ge (A View from the the story twice before.

explained that die idea wes
suggested to hun by an actual
incident similar to the one
described, in - which a young
boy dstfberately blinded a
number of horses.

“I rried to create a meutai sensibility that he
world in which the deed could envies in his patient.

Ro&mersbbolm

Haymarket

Irving WaitHe
In Rosmersholm, Ibsen tells the

old story of the domestic ser-

vant who eliminates her
mistress and takes her place in

the master’s affections: with

the difference that Rebecca
West is no villainess, and her
crime is committed before the

start of .the play. .

.

Piecing together just what did

happen in that morning room
before Beata Rosmer took her
last walk ro the. mill-race is an
exercise nobody has properly

completed. Ibsen left too many
loopholes

.
in the evidence and

the secretiveness df Rebecca’s

character.

For Strindberg, her action

was a clear case of “psychic
murder ”, along the lines of his

own plays. Freud famously cited

her as 'his prime example of

tiie Electra Complex, basing
this on her hints of the parental
incest which compels her 10

duplicate the past in her rela-

tionship with Rosmer. But
Rebecca herself says that when
she arrived at Rosmersholm she
was a free creature who only
then became a prisoner of her
own actions.

She -may hove acquired her,
emancipated viewpoint from-;the
incestuous • Dr West ; but her
views certainly help in Rosmer’s
own liberation from the reac-
tionary piety of his own'
oppressive background, and sup-
ply the basis for their joint
campaign of : enlightenment.
Also, Rebecca comes from
Finmnarkj the homeland of the
trolls, and foreshadows Hilda
Wangel as - a semi-magical
temptress luring a settled man -

towards the abyss of freedom.
For all its stroctjral wizardry

and- mastery' of character,
Rosmersholm is the mon
theapricallv resistant of all

Ibsen’s middle-period plays : if
only for the reason that so much
of the vital evidence is- set in
die pan; and every tiny for-
ward movement of the. plot
involves flashback speeches dint
are at once elaborately detailed
and incomplete.

Phologfaph by Zoe Dominic

Claire Bloom and Daniel Massey
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Clifford .Williams’s answer, to
this is the response of a direaor
who is deeply absorbed in the
test without having.any dazzling
new light to cast on it. The
stjle throughout is intensely

quiet-, (even Constance Chap-
man’s response' to the final
double suicide turns the shrleli

Ibsen specified into a silent
scream). The invitation is to

'

pay the closest attention 10

whatever retrospective clues the

dialogue doss contain, w!uu
giving full due to the immediate
conflicts.

So far as the men are con-

cerned; it would be hard to',

improve on Mr Williams’s cast-

reactionary is also the realist

;

that side of the play is beauti-
fully articulated.

The transformation of Frank
Miodlemass’s Erendel from a
Micawberish buffoon to a pro-

phet of depth gives the pro-
duction a precisely- judged Ufi
out of the naturalistic idiom.

Claire Bloom’s Rebecca fol-

lows the some lucidly subdued
style, releasing whatever scraps
of information she decides to
part with while remaining us
impassive cs a chunk of marble.
The effect is correct, but rniin-

leresung. played too much for

well-bred Sympathy, and allow-
ing not the faintest Pash of how

Sir Thomas

,

Mwmington

Royal Academy

William Gaunt

might have carried it off with
the introduction of allegorical
figures representing “ Invest-
ment” and so on—amid a flut-
ter of banknotes—but this was
a licence not permitted or con-
genial to a British painter c
1930.

In a way problems seem to
Though Tom Monjungton—as have been resolved for Moon-
the late Sir Thomas Monning- ingran by the war, which from
ton, PRA, was generally and 1939 involved him in the
affectionately known—used dif- camouflage of airfields and
ferent media to suit the vari- the operations of the Air
cty of his themes, he was Force. A drawing of a mobile
essentially a draughtsman. This radar unit suggests the interest
is the side of his art that he took in the geometric forms
stands out m the first exhibi- of equipment. It was a step
rian of his drawings and painr- towards the major products of
ings now on vjcw at the Royal his later years, in particular
Academy. the ceiling painting for the
How beautifully he could Conference Hall, Council

draw is to be seen in the par- House, Bristol, one of the lar-
trait studies in pencil or chalk gest painted ceilings in the
end the studies of landscape country, executed in tempera
detail displayed. Ir was in the and painted direct on the pkus-
spirit of the Slade School of ter. The designs exhibited
which he was a prize pupil and illustrate his interpretation of
of the teaching of Henry scientific achievement in the
Tanks, so insistent on nuclear age. They might loo-
draughesmanship as the basic sely be called “ abstract”,
requirement in artist, that though not so in the sense of
be produced drawings as fine being a condensation of nat-
in execution as those of his ural forms or a product of the
first wife, Winifred Knights, subconscious. Instead they
and of Tonks on bis deathbed. were purely and svra metrically

In other ways it is evident geometric in character.

See How They Run

Royal Exchange.

Manchester

NedCbaiUet :

During the Second World War
a vicar’s wife who waved, at

passing soldiers, walked around

'in trousers and who was once

an actress must have been just

die spice for village gossip,

even if her unde was the
Bishop of Lax. Philip King's

farce uses those ingredients,

-with the added confusions of

clerical and military uniforms,
an escaped German prisoner,

endless glasses of alcohol and
a manhuniing servant girl, to

create his “Mayhem at the

Vicarage
In rite JRoyaJ Exchange's

arena the frantic chases in and
out

i

of doors of clerically-clad

Nazi, undressed vicar and bshop
in dressing-gowra, take on a
marathon quality. Add to that
generous dollops of a drunken
village spinster being drugged

.
m and out of a wardrobe and
everyone wearing a white collar

being mistaken for the Rever-
end Mr Toop and you have all

the ingredients for a frantically
funny evening. Most of the

time Mike Gckrenr’s production
delivers that comedy with a
sturdy sense of the period. It

is nowadays no small trick to
convev a 'sense of outrage at
anvrhing a woman might wear.
Where the production fumbles

is in its re-creation of the rough
and tumble scene from Noel
Coward’s Private Lives. Staged
bv the vicar’s wife and a visit-

ing actor who once played the
scene with her. ir requires total
absorption and enough frenrv
so that the wife can unwittingly
knock unconscious the interfer-
ing sp ! nster. It is too careful
by half^ as are several of the
entrances and exists. There i»
one Derfnrmance of outstanding
comic discipline, Sallv Watts’s
infatuated bur sane playing of
tire maid. James Berwick’s
h!«bon is noteworthy for his
dishevelled dignity*.

Mr. Ockrem’s production is

firmly focused in the centre nt
the arena and is perhaps best
reen from the first balcony. It

is the first time I have seen the
Royal Exchange Theatre and it

is, quite simply, the most excit-
*"1 theatrical space «n Britain.
The pleasant farce of See Hour
They Rim may not exploit the
possibilities, but ir is easv to
see why Torn Courtney, Albert
Finney and others are so
devoted to the theatre.

The Tales of Hoffmaa

Coliseum

Stanley Sadie

m outer way:
this thoughtful man met with
difficulties and problems not
to be solved in the usual aca-
demic fashion. He did not take
readily to the easel picture in
oris. Some landscapes are
shown with a pleasant clarity
of atmosphere but not so far
above the accomplished
overage as to reveal a personal

A first thought might be
that this marks a complete
breakaway from his earlier
work, but a continuity can be
traced in the feeling for linear
quality that had mode him so
good a draughtsman. It nrey
well be that the attachment ro
Piero della Francesca, in-

bent. The portrait in oris was stanced in ibis early figure
not his metier. In principle he composition, the AlJegoni. had
was at all times inclined
towards mural painting as a
more rewarding exercise than
the picture in a frame, bur
here again in his earlier com-
missions he came up against

its part in his development as
well as eiecnrmics, in view of
the Italian master's concern
with principles of geometric
measurement and proportion.
In result Moanjngton was able

the difficulty of reconciling to provide an intelligent inter-
realistic groups of figures and pretarion of decorative design
decorative purpose. The exliib- in modern terms that was no
ited sketch for one of his small achievement. His work ,*s

paintings .for the Bank of Eng- a teacher and Academv. Pi-esi-
ktnd, A Director Armoundnr. dent of broad outlook ’is well
rbe Bank Rate to the Chief and sympathetica IIv chronicled
Officials of the Bank of Eng- in the c **- ogue of rhe exh :b:-

hmd, underlines the problem, tion, which continues until
A baroque master in the past November 13.

mg, Daniel Massey’s Rosmer Rebecca behaved while luring

exactly fits Ibsen’s requirement l'oata to her death,

for “ the most delicate end sen- Departing baldly from stand-
sirive personality that your ard Ibsen design, Ralph Koltai’s
theatre can lay its hands on ” : -^t coTts'srs of a group of

openhearted, wxHdng on air light-weighr, ce;m'-transparent
when he first appears, he is walls which virtually eliminate
equally believable as a lapsed the usual contrast between
cleric, an ecstatic free-thinker,

and a good friend to such a

geatlemanly autocrat as Michael
Aldridge's Donor Kroll, who in
turn thoroughly alienates your
sy^Ttoatby before potting an

interior and exterior. The play's
“ white horses ” are

_
thus

visually spilt cut with no top-

heavy symbolic emphasis ; al-

though at the cost of suggesting
that the; midsummer action is

infallible finger on the weak- taking place in the depth of

nesses in Rebecca’s story. The winter.

charm of popular song and cafe
music, reminding one that the
p:ece was written in the Nice
«if 50 years ago. I must confess
that thos? connexions, which
are certainly present in the
music, had previously escaped
me, and 1 thairk Mr Mackerras
for pinpointing them, even if

I still prefer a more Apollonian
Apollo.

The Haydn performance was
nor so eccentrically revealing,
although it, too, was remark-
able more for isolated successes

BBC SO/Mackerras
St John's

Paul Griffiths
The new season of BBC Sym-
phony Orchestra concerts at St
John’s opened on Wednesday
with Stravinsky's Apollo, and
Haydn’s “Nelson” mass, with
music of peace,- one might say,
and music of war. However,
although Charles Mackerras

.

brought some furious drive to than for a balanced view of the
the Haydn, his performance of whole. Mr Mackerras gat off to
Stravinsky's ballet score hod a good start with <t Kvrie whose
mde of the rare sublimity I had imperii >usness was backed bv
always associated with the work, strength, the soprano, Wendy

Apollo is one of the lew Eatborne. and the BBC. Singers
Stravinsky works with the capa- vying with each other in the
city to bore, but here it never urgency of their implorings. It

did. 1 um not sure, however, is not easy to declaim the
thai the performance seized words of the mass as if they
attention for the right reasons, contained a desperately imnor-
To the prologue and the coda, tarir personal message, but Miss
especially, Mr Mackerras Eatbomc’s performance was
hrought a robustness which gave consistently as moving lush
the string chords a more earthy tension,

sound than Stravinsky’s word After the opening movement,
* euphony ” would suggest is however, the work resolved
appropriate. - Other passages itself into a sequence of closed
were L’jged with the vanished sections.

If there is any work where
" authenticity ” is impractical,
and licence not merely justified
but actually desirable, it is

surely Les comes d'Hofftnamu
The ENO production of 1970.
revived on Wednesday, was not-
ably successful in reaching*
towards the spirit of this peren-
nially Fascinating opera without
taking excessive pains over The
letter. It still impresses. David
CoiUs’s fanriful designs, wirh
their bints oi a world both
glamorous and sinister, look
well and move smoothly a-’d
rapidly. Col'n Graham's stag-
ing has ‘great style, not neces-
sarily Second Empire style but
iu no way the worse for that.
And it does not. just because
this is Offenbach’s one piece
that is not an opera bouffc,
reFuse to dr>n a smile, as wit-

ness the winy treatment of the
Olympia scene, with its n'*:ck

comouter and clockwork ballet,

or Franz's scenes.

This rerival retains in central
roles two of rhe artists from
earlier performances. There is

David Hillman’s Haffmann. el'-
gant and impassioned, aod full
of rpiiuuiiic spirit and warmth
in his acting and his pbrarr’g.
rliough tire singing was marred
by a rendrnry to flatness of
pitch. Gecffrev Chard makes u
striking dev :

! figure in h’s
TOriOteJ inerr r.at "ons. notably a

yuungish. debonair Dr M'vatis,
if oerasienriiv the tone is apt
to becune h/>!

!ow rv snread.
There were several row

singers in the Stella roles.

Stella hers.elf was sung bv Ara
.Time, a.s was CiuUerta, bright
in tone, broad in phrasing. I

part’cularly enjoyed Teresa
Cahill’s warm singing rf Anto-
nia. sweet ajtd smooth in voice
zmd making sensitive use rf
portamento. Margaret Fagy^rt
s-j.n-z OK-mnin’s music with due
ntechinicai precision. There wts
a series of neat comic portraits
from Edward Byles, a wittily
relished Snalanzani from Sturar
Vale, a nicely haushtv Scblemil
from John Kitchiner and a
clearly sunz (rhou«!i verbal 11-

not so clear) NiclJaus from Am
Hood. Nicklaus’s music in t^s
Venice serne was the most rii-
ifi-jant of rhe few casualties

consequent unnn the three-ltnur
rule. Dcrid T.-Io'-d- Ior.es drew
niucb shapely a.nl noised- play-"
ing froni the orchestra.

Debenham concerts
Harold Htrit Ltd nre.sent a series-
of recitals and chamber concerts.,
under rIje'«pbn‘:or'?h'in of Dehon-
hams between now and March. S.

The series, called Deheahem
Concerts ut the Wigmore Half,
was devised to enahle many
distinguished artists who favour
rhtJ atmosphere and acoustics of
this famous hall to play to-
gether.

Yehudi Mc’i'hin wi'l he
joined by his rs:er Kephalb.- n,
Eric Fenby, end a young viola-
player from h 5 schn&f in an
evening nf Dcf :us. Mozart rod
Elsar : O-iffnrd Curz.-jn joins
with ifce Gabrieli Strin 1

’ Quartet
in no everin*: cf Sri’ibert;
Peter Pears is jt-ined by iVurnv
Perahia far two «:uig redra’s*;
anti Robert Tear joins Bcnjpm’n
Luvon for an evening of Vic-
torian sones end bsHads.

Julian Eream wiij pive two
guitar reciral< ; Beniamin Ltixou
a ^perfonnance cf Scbufcerfs
irimerrefse cycle ; John lijj
plays Beethoven sonatas ; ard

'

the Academy of Ancient Miw •

euds the series with an eyer;r .

•

o£ Vivaldi.
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Malays
S Z
_V 7
N z
.%• f-id
«i

Peru
S .drill
.3 Rhd
r hue

‘

s rind
Spanish
Tan*
Uruguay

8JB2 10.058

8529
9.082
6.496

94H
A 775
8.754
6.784

12-121
12.444
9J9T
10.519

!

10.0731
10.294,
10.284

-1

7234 12.027

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
27 18

84% 50>,

80% 67%
S3% 58
78% 48
;» 87%
46% 79%
76% 49%
73*, !«%
ie>Pi :s.
'.06%

ia
81*, <56%

S9*i 63%
75
73%
91%
98
*8
•-*0

49%
4«**

71

<1%
82
«:•*.

•*4% 83
103 7S,
M% 85%
:>.*% 03%
.W, IS
7.4% 14

LCC
LCC
LCC
LCC
LCC
LCC
LCC
LCC
C LC
G LC
G LC
G LC
c o/ l
Cof L
.4* Ml
A* Ml
As Ml
Bella,

i

Brtghtn
Camden
Cra; dan
Edm
Glisgov
ewich
UrcrpI

3V 1920 26
5V 80-83 83%
S%V 77-81 8S%
5%40 82-84 f3%
5%%-8M7 70|
«V 75-78 100
6%. 76-79 N%
6%%884»76
MIW-K73
9*r% SO-8? I'M
12i-% 1982 1K%
12%*.1«3 t'J7%

&!*, 75-79 5*3%
#!*. 80-62 i1%
7%'t 81-94 «•*,

7V% 91-93 74%
G%={. 85-90 72
»,«V T7-80 91%
01%. 76-79 98
8%V 77-79 38
«%%. 7841190
0,6fc 77-79 98%
9%'V 80-52 37

CUr b 76-78 90%
U»:4e 1981 1«%

Jvi Water S 24-tn J0U -%

84 55
V% 80
99% 50a
lt-% 69*
55 55,
3% 7S,

S I

M I

N I Elec
Notts
Sibend
Swart
Surrey

0:<V 7B-8U 84%
TV 62-W SI

0^r 81-53 <B%
6%',’ 76-78 W.
5%+ 77-79 9?,
6%<*t. 83-86 82%
6<*T8-«1 93%

mm
5J83 8-888
8J2B 8.638
6.700 9-121
7382 3518
3.998 0.853
6.232 8-203
9.099 10.470
3-526 10-796
0.496 9505

11.703 10501
11 631 11J88
I5M 6-808
7.429 9.914
6.733 10.065

10.496 1048
9.2W 10.779
7.060 9.692
6J3D 7-937
6.629 8.IH7

7.509 0.773
6.813 7-8M
9.482 9.862
A756 8.F65

12.203 10.295

10.042 UACT:
7.347 12.61"
8.3J2 11.025
T.flfM 10J5-:
6.704 7.049
3 435 8J26
8.147 9.6S
S.418 9.043

1970,77
llich L'.w Company

Craw
ill* YId

Price Uvnee <% PiE

In' r-imrnt Dollar Premium 95% . i9Pj

I'rrmlnm CuncerslooFscinr 0.74W.

FOREIGN STOCKS
1%, 37
14% 11%
7'% ^1
32 36
**•« 14

,14
tJF:
145

H%
4W
i;

Mu; er
L'linitn-.Trh jn*
' ? Fo Purls
LBL.1
F,r1i-V,ixi

Fin |i|. r
ilnino---
llnei-H'.i

t.’i-nk'vdlffif E
Pubv-.n fl 5
Rvllniv aub n 3 J>
Mi- \ e oi*i , '.7

TI.-v-cii-Hii
V.-l-xuacen £47

-J4
S?1
89 2

! 31.4
! 18 0
I 6.9

Do 94* Car £114%
Alginate lad 295
Allen E. Balfour 59
Allen W. 0. 52

39% Allied Colloids 95
33 Allied InsuMon o*
12 Allied Plant 22
U*a 'Allied Polymer 33,
55% Allied Retailers 171

45% 14% Alpine H3d*s *>,
DS ISO Amal Melal 2FS

30% Amal Power 125
17% Amber Day 36
T Amber Ind Hides IS
37 Anchor Cbem 90
31% Anderson Strain 98%
51 Anglo Am ASPh 75

Anglo Amor lad MO
An* Swiss Hld*» 40
Applersrd 80
Aquascutum 'A' 37%
Arlington Mir 110

35 Armllase Shanks 70
25 Armat Equip '16

BO Aib A Lacy 114
37 Asprey 6%4* Pf
SO An Biscuit
49 Do A
52 ASS Book
43*, Ass Bril Food
56 Ass Engineer
221, Ass Fisheries

22% Ass Leisure
89 aw News
13 Ass Paper

As* Pnrl Cement 234
ASS Tel ‘A' 114

Ass Tooling 26
Anbury A Mdtey 27
Allans Bros 48
Auwoad Garage 26
AudlotronlC 40
Ault it hThonr 37,
Aurora Hide’ 92
Annin E. 56
Automotive Pd 100,

3*, Arana Grp 33
88% Avprys 136
47 Avon Rubber 185

BAT. Ind
Do Dfd

BBA Grp
BICC
BDC Ini

BPS lad
BPM Bldgs ‘A*

BSG Inl
BTR Lid
Babcock h V

IB BaggerbUc Brk
3 Bailey C H Ord

77 Baird W.

.

43 Baker Perldns
22 Bambergsrs
7, Barker A Dbcon

i:n Barlow Road 200
31 Barr A Wallace 13
» t» A «2
39 Bjrrall De>r 115
21 harrow Hcpbn 51
32 Barton A Sons
il BuSMtt C.
24 Bath A Plied
22 Beales J.
47 Bcstson Clark
22 Beaulord Grp
42*i Beckman A.

271 Beech am Grp
46 Bejom Grp
45% Bemrose Corp

55% 19% Beno Bra*
216 116 BerlsFd SAW
55 27 Berlifords

Beno bell

Bell Bn is

Blbby J.

**,

•*%

-1

.. 0.8

.. 8.0
-1 3.9
-1 3 T
*20 42.9

7.1 S.8

6J 8J
\A SJ
4J 12.1

3.7 8.7

4 0 8.0

4J 11.9

34 11£
X7 10.7

2.0
8J 6.7

5.9 10J
7.7 7.7

0.8 7.6

1050 17-3 ..
goo 7B ..

19 2n 6-5 10.9

8.1 1L3 ..

4.3 8J 5.3

2.4 18.8

»J 7.7

3.0 7J
.. 17.4

7.1 «
5J ttJ
7.6 5J

8.0b 6.4 74
zs ax 5J

5.0 4J
6.8 10.1

6J 7.7
4.9 6.1
7.9 5.9

24
03
1J

12J
2.5

215

XI
101
64
3J
94

41%

37
94
87
110,
33%
174
178 .

307 ‘ 227
:»W 1S5
48 34
136 70
82 48

278 88
47 20
M 13

283 120
144 50
M IB
S% 3

188 77
112 43
52

• *6
+3

236
65
126

8.4 7.0
0.6 8.4

94 8.0

94 10J
4.7 UJ
8.0 54

6.0 124 ..

4 9 5.T 8.1

4 8 5.7 8.1

6 1 4.4 64
3 2 44 7.7

7.1b 9.4 9.7
5.4 10.1 10.8

44 7410.7
74 44 10.0

44 9.0 ..

13.1 4.6 9.4
84 74 8.7

3.5 134 204
1.7 0.1 44
BJ 11.0 T4
24 8.6 23.4

..e .. 9.9
24 8.5 7J
7.9 84 4.4

54 94 4.0

X8 24 84
1.5 «4 84
84 54 94
1X3 74 114
20.0 74 SJ

1976/77
High Low Company

Gross
Dl* YW

Price OTge pence ftP/S

43
38
143
*•%
70
78
51
59

e
147
U4
101

129

78%
298

75
558

36
US
640
tts
5«0
81

148m
114
56
143
1TB
55
173
37
831,

25%

3D
U4m
58
77
86
01

21 Cnmite Grp
18 cropper J.
94 Crosby Hse
18% Crtnalasd R-

40 Crowley Bldg
33 Crouch D.

21 Crouch Grp
73% Crown Bouse
24 CrowUier J. 30

43 Cum ’n, En Cv £105

54 Dale Electric 113
7% Dartmouth lov 14

70% Dartei A Hew U8
26 Duels G.

Davy Int

swam J.

De Beers Ind

Dcanson Hldgs
Debenbama
De La Rue
Decca
Do A

Della Mefsl
Denbywara
De Yen BoteU 175
bw G. 100
Dewblrtt I. J. 58

127

173

Hi

100
43

320
21
43
170
182
160
37
66
75

50
31
73 -DRC
45, Diploma IDT

268
78
RC
25

115
OO
80S
540
69
98

•*%

-1
+4

10J

:: S

168
37

60,

80
T4%

24

240
158
1*

50
18%
47
123
14
SD,

134
«%
43

m
44.

70

266

39%
283
122
34

163
97
47

2?«
*%
-8

3.4

10.0
4.8

10-5
(J
12

13.8

8.0
32
OJ

14.1

S3
4.4

S3
7J 15-2

65 7.4

30 6-3

931 5.7
82 6.6

4.9 93
65 SJ
82 9.4

4.9 35.6
82 6.2
8.1 52
9.4 3.3

193

53
!S9
im%
65
16S
46

1

680
ISO
83

145
60

180
74

l7%
-13 19.7 4 2 14.0

a;:
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DOLLAR STOCKS

Li71,

llJ'l
ri>
il-JH
f. iH.

|l,:,l* l L\il'r,Kli
a y, i*r 1,11,4,

lilt, • .i5 Pn- urd
.lA. 1H u Pj-*..

'•. 'r l-n*
3". M*--.r
T.'b 17%. li-iHlneer
u>l, L-* llu.l >*ll

.4% 1jll„Hv - t > *11

ll-ii'V H
:n. 71, I" in,
lit 21 Kai-er A.uti.

11 lla-V.r; -FiTC
U% Si rti.-i

47% 20 Pacinc F\ir
••••’i. 12% Pan i. anadlan lT->" 102 -ii'vD Hiicic I'i

12%. >•«: Tra.i* i',n P II*'
(t'« I J'» l.'b V.u'I IX'
1-0 Tin U'lill.- I-.I- •

~
’2% f, .'.Will i.fp -t

i«>%.
»:«,

Ml':*

57 4s 6.4 4.0

225
200
113%
43

104
32
2=9
72
U%
69
32
XW
T87
162

242
97
7*“,

X4
68
B6
80
79
MH
J2
170
111

53
','K

i,\

34
173
41%
41
XI
216

110
25
73
41
43
127
42
S6
17

160
60
44%

207
53

152

. »
179

Blnnld GusJcst 62
Binn'gbam Hint 62
Bishops Stares 225
Do A KV 200

Black A Edg'tn 112
Blackmon AC 18

43% Blsckwd Hodge 91

12 Blsckwuiid Ml 22
107 Blsgden A K 228
34 Blundell Perm 67

0, BosrdmOJl X. 0. 11%
26 Bodycoie 64
17 Bo riser Big 21
34 Bouker McGan 220
67 B-sey A Hwkei 157
B4 Boat R. 143
79 Boot* 237
56 Bortfiwick T. *?
IT*, Boulton W.
1W Bawater Corp
30 Bowllupw Hldgs
50 Braby Leslie
56 Brady Ind
54 Da A
14 Brabsm Millar
10, Braid Grp
»?% Briltbwslte
41% prammer H.
34 Bremner
70», Brent Cfarm ttit li-3

B Brent Walker 37

21 Bncklumse Dud 33
97 Bridl'd 171

70, Prl.'fil J. Grp 39
22*, brll Csr Auctn
lu Bril Eoxalan
67 Brit Rome Sirs
?!', Brit Ind Hldgs

Dril Leyland
Bnt Northrop

54 24 Bnt PrintInc
7J 37% Uclt Star Spec

43" 276 Brit Sugar
7i*e 22 Brit Syphon Ind

5.1
11.1

5.1

3.0

.. 7B
-% 5.0

.. 4.0
l 7.6

.. 4.6 10.2

.. 73
-10
41 4.4

SJ1

3J
12J
3.4

14J
2.4

10.1

4%
-1

*3
**,

+15
IB 3.6

6.4

4.4

19*,

173
37
65
74
74

38
3!
165

UJ
33

• fl
-1

4?,

16.1b 8.0 4J
5.1 8J 6.1

84 6.0
9.T 4.6

94 7.1

14 3.0

64 7.7
3-1 54
6.L 4.8

44 8.7

.7

94 74
44 134
24 9.9

74 74
74 74
8.0 94
84 5.9

9.4 7.8

44 6.0
5.6 5.7

64 10.0 74
6.7 M S 6.7

3.6 16 12.7

1.8 11.3

5.8 14.8

.. 3X1
4.8 8.1

.. 124
74 8.7

64 9.1

14 13.0 3.0

3.4 54 8.1

XO 9 7 114
10.7 44 10.0
7.0 44 64

12.7 8.8 6.4

41 1.718.1
9.3510.6 3.7

2.1 10.8 5.0
11.1 8.4 84
2.3 4.1 70
70 84 44
8.7 11.8 144
8.7 114 140
24 5.7 54
2.0 8.1 54
S.B 34 4.6

6-4 5.9 10.0
5.9 U.0 10.7

3.7 1.9 19.9

4.6 21.6

9.8 64
7.9 64
9.5 7.0

74 10.7

184
4.4

L7
3 3
9.6
3.7

3.1

12*1*, 70

779
37
23
M3
43
76

470
59

uT% 24

93

alL 132%
Cl’*—P*.

-w r 1 .4 3.:

-h.
-l
-1-1

3.6
I 12.J
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tier, ru-vun. !
Alien ii a
Allli'il In.Ii Hi
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JOS

::<i jin
<*!7 DTu
2>% 12*1

r.H 1*2
n% Sir.

jjO 1*3
-in
til

01 -’U
jzr. ai.
jrb 12V L 1 el

14% «;
111' SS ;>.!

21V

L1
!! I to

z> 11
103

111 S'i

:i?% 32%
ift
100
It*

IJ4
TV?

62
15S
«

203
»

1!«5

:»: i7*i

.U; XV,
or
-Hi i(i%

1.-:l 220
2ft! IXU:
100 .w

2,3
313 W.‘
71 I’j

li> nt In-lind al.
Ilk Leurai Ivrjrl 2?
fl- Lev;*,) LK 1.1'
hi .if 3. ;>•

91 >,-!- :ift
hk -if .v.illand X.*
Bnl'k Tnl TV i2?-i
BA-Lta;- bai'l* :ii-

hrii-n Hjilrl*.-:- 2,,,>

h;u.r •• o
i h.i.i- Man 141%
«.l-.l<,i.rn ,IiPi

(Ikl Plrciu.’’ :•
tVm Bk ! Au>: 223
>.'wr. nk nf i\’

d

l«i- Kra-li v
FI---7 y;n
i'ii it Aik
Grrrsrd 1 Nil
Globa A
OiU«!i Dre.
•?rln.l!]>s Ulder. 1 '3

Guhuii-ns peal
Kambros P.0 £23

r*.,- urd 233
Hill ’3.71 uei I'ej

Hung K A rhang Cr?
Jcnel T'.ynbw
Ju’-.-pli L
Keyier L'llinann
Kin, A Sh,u.e
Kldnuorl Pen
Lim'd* Bank
Mcriurj ace*
M-di;.ad
Minairr i*ris
'.a! ..f AUri
\»» i'.hti > Grp 71

Xji Wiainsivr >si
iiMhian
ili » 3ri*s

tiioil of Can
fiL'*d<is
ercvnmbi- M?r
>mUn m Aubyn
r-indard ClieT*

Lalor Dlsunlnl 4CV
Wlr.l.-cii 72

?2 0 7..4 51 3
4* 5 9 2 1

92 Oi 46
11*1 » 2 11.6
11 4b 4 1 7
31.1 r. ) !
11 4 2 6

6 2 M
4 3 3 3

.u» 6 4 0

il 2

6.4

-%

*10

’.2 4 9 2 si*

3 0 no ;tiO

23 1 0 7 11 2
1.*> 4 o *; 1

It.; 6 0 10.1

131 F 7
5 2 T.j

art 670
: 7b XT 2i.;

I 4

UJ

121
260

?4‘*

K*1
:

23?

llb’i
47-J

Alt

l? u 6 S b-2
0 5 ! 0
(7 *i 5 A (•

J? 1 rt 10 J
13.2 5.1 5.3

51 3= 40
2116 6 1 Ji
5.*. J * J T
rt Ub 3 k 2 4

7 a 5J 5 II

ICS 6 4 6.1
230 k • in ,

2 4 33 P*
7ft-i i s ;2 j

IS 7 3 3 Irt b

I, 4 as 7.S
7.3 SI
2G2 6 1 5.V

J2.4 6 8 19^
4 6 v.7 27 7

BREWERIES AND DISTILLER]ES
Allied 40 5.on 6.2 la! 9
iJH rharretiin 16! 6 4 4 rt irt.l

iv> l=i% Bill A t74 1-1.7 j J 15.4
136 7= HyddiiKl'-n' L-l .. 5.4 4.0 143
;o= ii Brown IS l 5.5 54 1=0
J77 ByJBjrr H r 157 ,, r 9 ' 3 1 33
714 37 Burti*nv<>.*'l 1SS 4 11 40 bJ
irt 79 C *'! L'lR D’ij >j • .

.

J rt 5.S »•'*

:i: t-t Dcwnr.h 1-iS h Ski o

:

SJ
•Kj M WsUlicra 1£S *5 10.0 £.1 11.9

"K*7 570 Gi-cllnl Di»: 307 .

.

6 4 =.l 14 3

« il Gri-mJll » 3.3 3.9 1=.D
;» LW Gr»-«IP klcc i«.o 4 3 13.1
;s= M Gulliar*' !?= *1 10.0 5.3 83
135 83 Kardys ft n'.vn\ 135. V.D 7.3 10.4
:r*7 • ss Highland 100 a 1 4.1 30.4
? 1 =0 lnt*.-rg>.*r<ii>n Pi 31 SI 1L0m 30 Irt>h Dlrtlllefa »*; 43 40 U.8
.%» =* .'..JTSton 11* -1 .*.• 3 = 7.7

W: 37 £iut.17«r» ea- lle 6! -1 6.9 :u
XU LSI, n«rn tiaiiii •’*. 4*.

:

5 1 10 4
IP! to S.1 iirtatrio ii'i 6 1 9.5 43
7*i 31 T-.nraSIn 7= —1 4 1 37 31 I

333 Iflt Van* L'= =4 4 7.4 97
9: 40% vtltllbrcod A' *<? ... 5.4 8.1 10.1
nr. 14 Dw B 5T S 4 63 9.9
24 4-1 IVm thread Inv 7c 3 5 K T 72.6
190 5C kul'Hrlitmalwl IKS *1 8 = 4-4 1=3

2?, Bnt Tar Prod
oo r*s, Bril viu

u BtlBaln
70 36 Brockbousc Lid
“* 34 Brnike Grp

r;-: 4io nn>km h::i

42 Bronx Eng
Bruuk ST 3ur

XJ, Ereuke Band
l* Brooho Trol

37 Brotherhood P.
26 Brown A Tawse
15 B3K
t°, Brows Bros Cp
W Drawn J.

80 Bn ml on <

13 Bmm Hldpi
54 Bullough Lid
2! Pulmer A Lurub P,
73 DunzI Pulp 1®
32 Burcti Dean 5k
14 Puruevs Prod 32

Burnett R'shlic IT2

D*< A XV 170
Duros And ion
Burrell A Cn
Burl Boulruo
Burton Grp
Pd A

Bury A Masco
huiiurfld-Harey

IV?

4?0
37
67%
35
17

117
07
3?*,

10*1

M2
33
1W

*1
-3 8.6 3 8 1SJ

k .. 2.3 6.1 10.0 95
IX 3a 11

+= 3.S 40 SJ%
. . 4.8 10 7 7 = «a 41

*2 7.1 9.1 P-I M wu
8 = 53 103 41

34* 138
124

41% 14%

80 =L1
*1
42

S3
5.1

90
6X

X6
130 =11%

• -3
•

19 3
= 4

40
8.4

480
5.7

1=7 IJ

+i% 119% 33%
1 .•

-i 8.91 4.1 93
g. 66 7.6 36 153 XP,
. k 2.7 7.1 8.9 M. 72

I 6 A3 113 44 T.
-4 1=1 5.5 S.3 55 13

• 1X6 10 4 7.2 91 3«

172 54

*7%

3-2 9.8 6.9
8.6 7 2 5.4

4 3 11 4 4 7
7.4 hi 4.3

5.7 9.9 17.9

. e 15 4

39 23 92
3 3 2J 3.1

XX 3657
130

14%
IBS
94
92
73
67%

1.4 9.'

15 4
1.3

1.3

64
3.2

BA 5.1

1.4

1.5 ..

8 8 10.8

4.8 11.7

C—

E

ip

J'fl

24 I'd

79

120

&»;
6rt

51
inn

Ibi
vo
4»

I'-.'

41%
li%
iro

J4

17a

f 4

CjU,

12U

cell Inv
iT inen-irials

Ca«l''ur> seb
CidfT.S
(.’bread Robey
Campari

64 Do B
is Camres Hide-.

31 Canning 1».

90 Capo Ind
33 Caplin Profile
24% Capper Neill

I* Cararans Inl

iu Carclo Er.g

3 C oj-v-ss Car** i

47 Cirii'ia Ind
44 Carpels loi

?* Carr J 'Don*
l^>; Car-uni lly
i?% i.'arToll P. J. rt
74 liwrl S Hldks 4i
4 Causiun Sir J. 9
50 Cj’ir.Jl 1J<-

» Ci'icx:i’4i
4*5 r BJ.ii*r he*
iw- r«r a Shvir +•'

31 Ci-niral Man H
Il*i Cceireway L'd l* 1 '

29 Cb'mbnAHIII 37

Cftsmbi-rl'h Grp Z

6.3 S 3
7.1 115
9.0 9.0

1.2 15 0

2.6 5.4

120
*«,
71
202
14%
33
108
109
S7
220

105
81%

Dlson II

Dixons Photo
DUor
Dobson Park
Daland G.
Dorn Hldgs
Dormsb Smith 150
Da A 140

34% Douglas fl. M. 93
15 Dow'd A MUls 22
98 DcWhins G. fl.

73% Dowtr Grp
6 Drake A Scull

23 Dreamland Elec 46
‘0 Dublller
17 Dufay
83% DualOP Hides
3 Duple lot

43 Dupart
41 Duraplpe Int

22% Dutton Far
21% Dykes J. Hldgs
175 E.M.I.
22* EBP Bldgs
35 E Lancs Piper
SS E Mid A Press
16 Eastern Prod

Eastwood J. B.
Edbra

17 Elcco Bldgs
25 Elec A Ind Sea 43
74 Electrocomps 276
15 Electronic Mich 20
96 Hectr'nlc Rent 110
44% ElllOtlS. Ill
23 Elliot I Grp 27
57 Ellis A Ererord 68
131, Eflts A Gold 13

28 EHgo A Robbias 71
63 Empire Stores 185
2% Energy Sen- 14%
18 England J. E. 31
39 Engllan Cord Cl 704

52% Eag Chips Clay 95
46 Erlth A CO 66
88 Esptrailza 185
35 Eucalyptus Pulp 74
40 Euro Ferries 95%
31 Era Industries 90
87 Ever Heady 187
96 Evade Bldgs 73
11% EwceG S
5 Exmilbur 12
51 Each Telegraph 96
19% Expand MeUl 63

-l
*1

29, h*h

3.T SAILS
0A 13 .

14J 1X4 .

1J 73 8
83 108 S
8.5 TX 10

4.1 7M 9
4.8 9.0 9
0.9' X3 .
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By MaJoo&n Brown .'4

The amount taken in income
: UX tax could be. cat by nearly
Vi third by. 1981 if the
-- : 2 held puttie expenditure
,>;|v present lewd.

l“ This *s one of the. main
IV' TJ th«u>es . of -a. poQicy document

^rom 44 per cent of GDP to The confederation argues Brighton. This dew which is
soine^ 38 per cent—would allow .that the constant level -of public borne out by scrutiny of some

by nearly a m c\5 Taxes by expenditure which would be of the resolutions down for
Government P>™ih by 1981 without any necessary if the economy were, discussion which range from
iture to its

mcrea®e in indirect taxation. to develop in the way it sug*
V The CBrs list of tax cuts ffests would still aBow for im-
would include a. reduction of proveanents in die standard of

the standard rate of income tax sendees,provided by the public
sector, "Waere efficiency could
be raised.- .

Vi l > pobbsbed yesterday by- «h* Con-, .fro™ .34 per cent co 28 per cent
•*, ^ !;

federation 6£ British Industry. —saving about £2,700m-—im-
'j Hie document, Britton Means proved reliefs for those

Business 1977, which will form lower incomes (ClJSGOm),

"A the basis for the confederation’s -.
cut^g badcM VJ-V

\first national ., conference iQ
Brighton nexr month, calls for
an impoxtahjt series of reforms.

;
:i

r Recommendations range from
’’lia conpdete recasting of the pay

- bargaining system through .tax
Vl reforms to a ___ ^

. to rewriting parts of in

:4 •,relations .law. ' The CBI calls .

_• .* for caution over early" stmhila- "nieut says:
‘ tioa .of the economy.

' “ These excessive
- J| Its -'leadsrs will now bane to personal taxation

on
a

marginal
tax rates (£850m), lowering the
rate of investment income sur-
charge dnd raising its thres-
holds (£150m) .and cuts in
capital and corporation tax
CESOOm).

Emphasis on income tax is
particularly damaging to incen-
tives and efficiency, the docu-

But the priority must he to
Mai. publicrestrain total

tore. “ If spending is not held
down the

1

proposed cuts out-
lined earlier rail be jeopar-
dized and with them the

calls for a tough law and order
campaign to such delicate issues

as the dosed shop.

Mr Methven believed there
might be considerable worry
expressed over whether indus-

try was moving towards partici-

pation in a' corporate state.

- The confederation’s call for
a reform of pay bargaining may
well lead to this sort of critic-

ism from the floor. The CBI^ ~
m j ,

^
_
»ux iium me uwr, xuc

benefits from unproved mcfin-' wantc iaclurijp
tives.** .

A strong note of caution Is

sounded on' North Sea oil-

revenues.

“North Sea oil will do little

more chan compensate for our
loss of real national income

a

levels of
. bear ' on

,
prepare a considered view of people at every level of income, resulting from the quadrupling to prove
next Wednesday’s mini-Budget from the highest to those below of oil prices a few years ago. reform of

social security levels. They “ ^ --.-"-it— i—

-

—u.•- before the delegates arrive in
Brighton oh November 33.
One -of the targets identified

by tfe- confederation is the
r creation pf_a million new jobs.
To meet this if would be neces-
sary to reach a yearly growth
of 4i*r cent iii gross domestic
product* between now and 1981,

'
,

:a goal 'described as “optimistic
„;:but not unrealistic”..

Such a growth rate combined
;• with a holding oi public expen-
diture to present levels—which

f. .would effective reduce spending

penalize thrift and discourage
investment. They are a major
obstacle.', to the improvement
of productivity. .

“ Combined with penal capi-
tal taxes, they pose particularly
severe problems for smaller
firms, stiffing their growth and
even threatening their exist-
ence." • '

- Large cuts in direct faxes are
essential. They are, the CBI
says the only way to stimulate
productivity and growth.

the setting up of some form
national machinery for defining
"what the country can afford,

synchronization of pay settle-

ments within a shorter pay
round linked to the Budget, and
fewer bargaining units.

Another area which 5s likely
controversial is the
industrial relations

ht will certainly not allow law. The CBI document is
us

.
to Jive comfortably and critical of the Advisory, Con-

trouble free for the next 10 ciliation and Arbitration Ser-
yearS. But if we use it sensibly vice and wants employees to
zt can help to stop, things becom*

. have the right to decide
log worse and. it can give us whether or not to join a trade

union.
But while seeking reform, the

' CBI says that the way to
achieve this must be to reach
agreement between, employers,
unions and government on prac-
tical industrial solutions to what
are really industrial, and not
patty political, problems.

££we can- rebuild and consolidate
our- position in -the EEC.” '

Lord WatJdnson, president of
the CBI, and. Mr John Methven,
director general, said yi

that they thought these woi
be controversy over, some of
the issues to be discussed in

Third-quarter rally in

consumer spending
:;-By Our Economics Staff

' '

1
;
Consumer spending; picked

'•
. up in the third quarter of this

I
' year, our it is stiB below the.

- level ofa year ago:
A rise of 1) per cert in total

Consumer '.expenditure in the

CONSUMER SPENDING

Annual rata

ofincrease
over previous

quarter

The following - are 'the second
estimate figures for consumer
expenditure seasonatty adjusted
at constant 1970. prices, re-

, ^ - .— . leased by the Central Statistical
•; < hree months to September was .Office yesterday-:
~ - ;hown in... official figures pub-

ished yesterday by the Central
Statistical Office. ..

•; This confirms the picture
,;.:;rom the-, latest > retail sales
figures that people are begin-
ning to spend

.
again after- the

:harp drop in the first half of
• his year. The rise in. overall-

. .
r.-peoding was. not as greet in

_. he last three months as -the

.

acreage in that of retail sales
-:'±k>ne. •-

' OfficEafe- feel that the upturn

-

- - n consumption is paniy due'
a the tax cuts announced m.

‘ fuJy and partly, perhaps, td a
Irop in the proportion of in- p : provisional

- otne which is • saved.' Earnings 1

icfore tax did not anew mutch
n July and August (Septenv
ler figures are not yet avall-
Jdej.
Tax rebates, which came into

• «ay packets in August and Sep-
ember boosted spebcHng power.
.'hey were equivalent to a 4

• : Jer coat ! MKusal rate increase
n gross pay for a single person
n average earuings-
Although yesterday’s figures

re a clear indication that some
ecovery is under way, further
ix handouts to make sure that
: continues are still thought

1975 Q1
Q2
Q3
04

1975 Qt
02
Q3 .

-04-
1977 Q1

02
. 03p

£m
8.989
8,880'

. 8.739
8,649
8,829,
8.797
8,880
8.'889

8,762.'

8,663
8.825

%
+ 1.7
--4.8
- 6.2
—4.1
+8.6
— 1.4
+3.8
+ 0.9
- 6.0
-4,4
+7.7

moves the Government’s fiscal

stance for this financial year
would be considerably tighter
than originally intended and
agreed with the IMF.

Public sector borrowing
would undershoot the ceiling
for this year by £J,700m on

esirableu These will ' be con-
fined in Mr Healey’s economic
(ensures

.
next week

The sluggish trend in indus-
ial output, the continuing rise
i unemployment, and the
^pressed state of industrial'
ivestment are thought to be
nple justification for the mea-
ires.

.

Without some .
stimulaftwy

the latest Treasury forecasts if

no new measures were intro-

duced.

Consumption in the latest

three months is about 1 per
cent lower than in the second
half of last year.
: This year’s spending fall has
been specially marked in food
shops.

This was offset Icy rises in

spending on clothing, footwear,
furniture/ electrical goods,
other consumer durables and
ca'rs. Sales of both second-
hand and new cars have been
rising very rapidly in recent
months.

Sharp rise in money
supply ‘not a failure’

Continuing
efforts

Air. aaler.L. Spc/abu OSS.
Chairman

Main points from, the Chairman’s Statement

for the year ended March. 31, 1977

:

* Last year, I indicated that, whilst business c6n-

ditiohs werefar from healthy, I believed Neepsend
would do 'better in the second half and achieve a

result which shareholders would not consider un-

satisfactory. hi the event, l consider we achieved

this and although profits fell compared with toe

that these results have been attained.

* Your directors are determined to ensure the

have invested in new plant during the past i

year in bandsaw production ; m tiie -new Rota-

broach project; in the expansion of Outride pro-

duction of D.LY. tooling ; in spring manufacture ;m
the production facilities atFuturmiD Ltd., as wen as

the installation of forging manipulators. We are

continuing our efforts to increase our export sales

in many markets.

Your Company is therefore well placed fo take

advantage of the upturn in the economy wlaqh

should take place if and when world trade im-

confident foat your Company will be able to pro-

’ du.ee results in the coming year which will, be

satisfactory.

neepsend

By John Whitmore
Financial Correspondent

Tbe sharp rise hi the money
supply b tbe banking month
to mid-September “carries no

Implication of failure to meet
our targets for the year ”, Mr
Gordon Richardson, Governor of

.tite Bank of England, said at

last night's Lord Mayor's

Dhmer.

But he added that “ the 'situa-

tion gives no grounds for com-
placencyj rather it emphasizes

the need for. a sharp weather,

eye on present and posable
future developments mid the

exercise of nice judgment ",

The figures themselves show
that in the five weeks to Sep-

tember.' 21, sterling M3, the

broadband definition of money
supply, rose by 22 per cent
This brings the annualized fate

of growth in the first five

mmnfas of the present financial
year up to the top end of tbe
Government's 9-13 per cent full

year growth target.
• Although there are obvious
dangers m attaching too much
importance to b. single month’s
figures—the August figures, by
contrast. had unexpectedly
shown no growth at all—finan-

cial markets will be bound to

feel that the Government may
now be dose to- a point where
it could be forced to relax either
its money supply targets or its

exchange rate policy-.

Crucial in all this is the
quantity of money flowing into
the country across the ex-
changes'. These were responsible
for almosr the whole of the
£918m increase zn (seasonally
adjusted) sterling M3 last

month.
The hope is- that the recent

fall in - British short-term
interest rates and. a stabilization
in the position

.
erf the dollar

will start to choke off some
of these -inflows. If this does
not happen, however, the
authorities

.
could find, then-

.

selves in an extremely difficult
situation . if the public sector
contribution to money supply-
growth starts to expand over
the second half of the year.
Also of same concern is the

very sharp rise in Ml, the
narrow ."definition of money
supply, that excludes time,
deposits. This grew by nearly
4J per cent last month. Over
the first five months of the
year it has now expanded at an
annualized rate of nearly 25
per cent.

This largely reflects the fact

that lower short-term interest

rates have left people with tittle

incentive to move their money
into, say three-month deposits
and, therefore; out of Ml.
Even so, it does suggest that

there is a substantial quantity
of volatile money in the
system, which, when taken in
conjunction with the appar-
ently strong flow of short-term
money into the building socie-

ties, is bound to make monetary
management more difficult in
the coming months.
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MONEY SUPPLY

The following are the figures re-

leased for"the monthly amount of

the money stock, seasonably
'adjusted at the mid-month make-
up date.

Ml
£000(11

SlerWng
M3

eooom

Parcottage
change over
3 months at

annual rale
Ml M3

1976
Aug
Sept
Oct
Nov
Dec

18.0
18.5

18.2
18.3

18.7

1977
Jan " 18.3

Feb 18.5

March 18.5
April 19.2

May 19.2

June 19.6
July 20.0

Aug' 20.2
Sept 21.1

38.9

38.6

4GJ3
40.5

40.4

39.7

39.3
39.3
40.2

40.5
40.9
4154
41.4

42.3

19.3

11.4

6.9

6.6

3.9

16.9
20.2
18.1

17.0

8.8

3.1

3.5

-3.4
- 11.6

-3.6 -10.1
19.7

17.0
26.0
19.5

22.0
34.3

6.2

43.1
16.7
12.0
9-5

14.B

MONTHLY CHANGE IN
STERLING M3 AND DOMESTIC

- CREDIT EXPANSION £M

External Non- Domestic
S tor deposit credit

Starling currency llabllf- *xpan-
M3 finance ties sfon

May +238
June +402
July +515
Aug +5
Sept +918

-73
+ 164
-965
-222
-798

+231 +392
+258 + 817
+158 -290
+66 -159
+25 +145

CUMULATIVE TOTAL FOR 77-78

Annual- Domestic Anraial
ised credit growth

Sterling growth expan- equiva-
M3 rate aion lent

Em % Cm Cm
2078 12.9 + 905 2172

Growth limits 1977-78

Sterling M3: 9:13% •

DCE: £7,700m

Alfred Herbert warning on labour

cutback and return to losses
By Edward Townsend
Alfred Herbert, the machine

tool group wholly-owned by tbe
National Enterprise Board,, is

bads in a loss-malting position

and, it said yestentey, may have
to declare up to 450 workers
redundant at its mam Coventry
plant.
The company, badly affected

by the recession in tine world
machine tool industry, has noti-

fied the Department of Employ-
ment under the 90-day "early
wanting” procedure of the'

redundancies.
Discussions have starred with

trade union "officials to mini-

mize the numbers involved and
consider alternatives such as
short-time working.
Up to a quarter of the work

force at'the comp&ny^s Edgwick
place in Coventry oould be
affected by tbe cut back. Tbe
factory produces the standard
range of Herbert lathes and
comparer and numerically con-
trpued machine tools.

Herbert, emee the flag ship of

the British machine tool - in-

dustry, was rescued in 1375 with
a Government cash injection of

£25m. Last year it made a
profit; before tax, interest and
exceptional items, of £1.46m
against an equivalent loss of
£5.71m for the previous

.
14

months.
In the first half of this year

the company made a pre-tax

profit of £436,000, but Mr David

Davies, the finance director,

disclosed yesterday that this

would be wiped out by losses
in the second half.
“ Our financial position is sot

serious. What we are doing is

preparing to take action to
ensure that h.does not become
serious,” he said.

The losses ware being caused
by the low level of cmders on
home and export fronts, he said.

The company had consumed a
fSan stockpile grant from the
Government, and although that
oould be increased “it would
be robbing Peter to pay Paul ”.

Last month. Sir Jeim Buck-
ley, chairman of Herbert, gave
wanting that adjustments m the
productive resources of the
company would be p’gqpgwrigfl

unless there was a marked up-
turn in demand in the -near
future.
He added that the group had

no HBtemwm of seeking finan-
cial aid from the NEB and Mr
Davies confirmed they would,
not be approaching the NEB
“to finance our losses”. The
next 12 nwnrhs were likely to
be as

.
difficult as the last un-

less demand picked up.
The group was hi close con-

tact with tbe NEB and was
now preparing a strategic plan
which would require a “ very
substantial ” sum for future
capital investment.

Herbert is facing intense
competition from domestic and

Sir John Bnckley : Productive
adjustments essentiaL

foreign manufacturers and its

orders are nmztiog well below
target. Mr Davies said the com-
pany was very dependent upon
every order it took.

Clearly, Herbert has been
handicapped by producing a
too-wide range of products
and there are trader review.
There were indications of

(Kiiosi opposition yesterday to
the cut in jobs. Mr Ron
Doughty, convener at the Edg-
wick works, said the news was
“astounding” and the sales

staff “ have let the firm down

Erratic

day for the

dollar
Erratic and uncertain trad-

ing characterized the foreign

exchange markets yesterday as

the dollar moved up and down
repeatedly before dosing little

changed on Wednesday’s
levels.

The pound fell to SL7665 at

one point but picked up to end
the day at 5L7705—down 32
points from its. overnight level.

The effective rate index was
unchanged -throughout tbe day
at 62.5. Dealers believed that

the Bank of England inter-

vened hi both directions during
tiie day.
The Japanese yen and Ger-

man mark closed slightly

stronger against the dollar

than on Wednesday. The mark
finished - 15 points up at.

DM2.2715, and the yen 40
points higher at 253.8 yen.

Dealers are unable to make
up their minds where the dol-

lar should settle™ Yesterday’s
statement by Mr Michael Blu-
mentiial, the American Trea-
sury Secretary, that a further
depreciation would not help to

close the trade gap sent the
rate soaring.

The market then had second
thoughts on tbe grounds that a

continuing American trade def-

icit would exert a steady down-
ward pressure on the dollar in

the foreseeable future.

News that the irate of growth
of gnp in the United States
slowed considerably during the
third quarter had a mixed
effect on the market.

The slowdown to an annual
rate of 3.8 per cent from the
7.5 per cent and 6.2 per ce«

the first two quarters of the
year was widely expected.

The growth rate in the first

half of the year was felt to be
unsustainable, and a- major
contributing^ factor of the
worsening in the trade and
current account balances.

There was an increase in the
savings ratio to 5.5 per cent in
the third quarter and a slow-

down in tbe gnp-based measure
of inflation.

This was running at an
annual -Tate - of 5.1 per rent

during the three . months to

September, compared ivjtb

ratesfrof 5.3 and 7.1 in the first

two quarters.

Some dealers believe the

Japanese, Swiss and Germans
have agreed with the United
States on particular rates for

the dollar which they are will-

ing to support. This has been
denied.

The Swiss franc dosed 30
paints weaker against the dol-

lar ax SwF2-259. -

Northern Engineering

launches £9m bid

How the markets moved The Times index : 216.67 —0.17
The FT index : 516.9 -1.7

By Bryan Appleyard

Northern Engineering Indus-
tries, the group formed by the
merger of Clarke Chapman and.
Reyrolle Parsons, has launched
a £9.4m shares and cash bid
for International Combustion
(Holdings).

NET has the backing of the
United States company Combus-
tion Engineering, which holds

45 per cent of ICH, but the
board, headed by Sir Monty
Finuiston, tbe former ebairman
of British Steel, was informed
only yesterday and is tonsider-
ing tiie offer, having told share-

holders to take no action.

The United Kingdom boiler-

making operations of ICH
were taken over by Clarke
Chapman in 1974 in a shares
deal worth £6.82nu This left

operations in South Africa*
Australia and India and cash at
home:, some of which has since

been used on a number of
acquisitions. ..

These have taken the group
into pneumatic and hydraulic
control valves, castings and
marine equipment, but it failed

in a bid for Therma Syndicate,
the fused silica specialists.

As a result, group profits bad
climbed back to £L8m last year
after slumping to £477,000 the
year after the CC sale. At the

interim stage tifis year pretax
profits bad just passed the £lxn
mark.
The terms of the NEI offer

are seven shares plus £3.55

cash for every 10 shares in ICH.
Last night’s dosing price for

NEI of 93p, down 3p on the
day, puts a value of lOlp on
each ICH share against a price
before the bid of 80p. ICR
shares rose 16p after tbe
announcement.

If the takeover were successr
ful. Combustion Engineering’s
stake in NEI would increase
from 6.5 per cent to 10 per
cent. Its NEI stake resulted
from its 13.5 per cent holding
in Clarke Chapman which, in

turn, arose from the sale of
IClTs British interests.

Mr Ronnie Baker, the finance
director of NEI, said the aim
of the bid was to develop the
rater-national operations of the
group by bringing together the
overseas activities of the com-
panies.
He said the' link with CE

would also help internationally
through licensing agreements.
Mr Baker said decisions

would be made about the indi-
vidual ICH operations after the
deal, and he added that NEI
was " not averse ” to the £3m
plus cash in ICH.
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Rises ^

Brit Sugar
Com Bk Aust
Duxapipo Int
Furturn & JUson
Int Comb
InvTst Corp
g Stapes

THE POUND
lop to 47Qp
IQp to 225p
10p to 134p
ISp. to 515p
4Sp to 96p
lOp to 204p
3p to 47p

Mailing Inds ljp to 20jp
Nat Of Aust 13p to 235p
Peko WallseAd 10p to 430p
Rowttneon Con lip to 83p
Sand’son Murray Sp to 35p
Tang Cons 8p to 13£p
Thorgar Bardex lp to 12p -

FaQs
Barclays Bank
Beecham
De Beers DM
Grootvlei
libation
Marievale Con
Middle Wist

Sp to 310p
. 10p to G48p
14p to 297p
lip to 109p
46p to 4S0p
91p to37tp
ISp CO 2fiSp

MTD (Nangula)
SA Land
UC Invest
Union Corp
Veaterspost
Western Areas
Wlnkeltaaak.

7p to 53p
7jp to 79$ p
20p to 205p
17p to 275p
23p to 22Sp
23p to" 191p
28p to 626p

Australia S
Austria" Seta
Belgium Fr
Canada S
Denmark Kr
Finland MMe
France Fr
Germany Din
Greece Dr'
Hongkong S
Italy Lr
Japan Tn

Bank
buys
1.63

3C-2S
64.75
2.07

11.15
7.51
8.84
4.20

64.75
8A3

1590.00
470.00

Netherlands GId 4.50

Equities stayed firm.

Gut-edged securities were mixed.
Dollar premium 95A per cent
(effective -rate 31JS per cent).
Storting dropped 32 points to
1.7705. Tbe effective exchange
rate index was unchanged at 62£.

Gold teB $1.5 an ounce to
SI59.875.

SDR-S was
while SDB-f
Commodities : Renter’s index was
-at 1485.2 (previous 1483.0).

Reports, pages 23 and 24

1.17084 on Thursday,
£ was 0.662315.

Norway Kr
Portugal Esc
9 Africa Rd
Spain Pes
Sweden Kr
Switzerland Fr
US S
Yugoslavia Dnr

30.04
76.00
1.76

153.00
8.77
4.38

1.81

3725

Bank
sells

1-58
28.25
61.75
1.95

10.75

7.26
S.52
3.95

62.25
8.08

1535.00
445.00

4.28
9.68
70.00
1.64

147.00
8.42
3-96
1.76

35.00

Batoi tor small denomination bank notes
only as EippH^d Nttordur by Barclays
Bank tatermitloiul lul mfferent rorra
apply to "intveBcn' cheques ami other
forefen currency business.
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Mr Healey says

wage restraint

must continue
Continued from page 1

people. If the sum is worth a

total of about £800m it woud
be enough to increase both tbe

singJe person's allowance and
the married couple’s allowance

by about £100.

That would mean a tax rebate

of about £15 or £20 in Novem-
ber for workers an the standard

rate of income tax, with a re-

duction in their tax bill after-

wards of roughly 70p a week
Those on higher salaries woud
receive more.

Giving a boost ro demand in'

that way is seen as a necessary
step if the United Kingdom is

to make its proper contribution
to world recovery.

The Chancellor spoke *of
worries about the slowing in
world trade, the rising total of
world

.
unemployment and risks

of protectionism arising from
Japan’s excessive surplus. He
called on aH stronger economies
to expand domestic demand.

In the longer term, he held
out a prospect much brighter
than we have known in the
recent past. Much of this
optimism about Britain’s pros-
pects springs from the fact that
overall growth is expected to be
slower, which may affect the
successful economies rather
more than the United Kingdom.
Mr Healey suggested that

with the help of North Sea oil

we cpuM raise our growth rate
over the next 10 years while
other countries are likely to be
slowing down. With the right
policies we could have a virtu-

ous circle of “Iqwer inflation,
higher growth, a better balance
of payments, more investment,
lower taxes, less stop and more
go ”,

It was vital, if were were to
achieve all that, to bring the in-

flation down by observing the
Government’s guidelines on pay.
If earnings were to rise by as
rtuch as 15 per cent inflation
would rise and everything
would be put at risk.

The other main issue of im-
portance was investment. The
Chancellor would like to see
more, and in a long exhortation
to industry to increase its spend-
ing he pointed out that, foreign
firms were expanding their
operations in Britain, He aiso
reminded companies chat on
previous occasions the economy
had been hit by .under-invest-
ment and that new plant and
machinery could help produc-
tivity.

Extracts from the

principle speeches

at the bankers’ dinner,

page 22

Closure

threat to
‘ efficient

1

steel plant
Plans by the British Steel

Corporation to rationalize pro-
duction at two foundries in

south Wales which supply the
ingot moulds for tbe major
steelworks of the region are
causing consternation.

Up to 200 jobs could be
threatened by the impending
decision which some workers
believe could lead to the dosing
or reshaping of what they claim
to be the most efficient of the
two foundries while building up
tbe other, less efficient plant.

The result, they claim, could
be an additional cost of £2.5m
a year on moulds supplied to
the LJamvern complex.
Recommendations for rhe

rationalization of the foundry
operations at Dowlais and Ban-
dore

_
have been submitted by

divisional management to a top-
level committee headed by Mr
Bob Scholey, the BSC’s chief
executive. A decision is though

r

to be imminent.

,
Workers at Landore claim

that their plant will be the one
that will suffer, despite its
claims to better equipment and
product quality, and at best will
be converted into a small
genera] castings foundry, with a
loss of 200 jobs.
With a fine sense of timing—tiie BSC is grappling with

expected losses of around
£200m for the first six months
of this year—members of the
Landore Staff Pressure Group
claimed yesterday that if all the
moulds required for the south
Wales works were produced at
their plant it could save up to
£2m a year.

In a statement yesterday, the
pressure group noted that a
delegation from Bethlehem
Steel Corporation in the United
States recently viisted the Lan-
dore plant to study the melting
process. “ When they heard the
BSC was planning to discontinue
using the Landore plant in
favour of Dowlais, they could
not believe it and thought the
BSC were barmy.”

T>er^
corc^n8 to 6rouPs the

BSC's own reports show that
extensive expansion would be
required at Dowlais to bring
that plant’s quality up to thar
of the Landore facility. The
group said that, when chal-
lenged over the expenditure re-
quired, BSC executives said
there would be no capital ex-
peoditure. “We believe that as
soon as Landore foundrv has
been emasculated then the ex-
penditure will proceed.”
The group claimed that not so

long ago the corporation was
suggesting that £3m would have
to be spent at Dowlais to renew
the works’ melting plant yet the
BSC now claims that there will
be no capital expenditure.

Letters outlining the case,
supported by detailed evidence,
have been despatched to Mr
Varley, Secretary of State for
Industry. die corporation’s
chairman, and

_
Opposition

leaders. But last night die cor-
poration would not comment on
the issue. An official at its
divisional headquarters at Shef-
field would say only that a
report had

_
bdfen sent to the

chief executives’ committee due
to meet this week.

Peter Hill

I llll IIIWiIWOUMWMIEBJDUIS13EX

Summary of
results year ended
30th June 1977

1977 1976
Sales £9,499,267 £7,544,274

Profit before Tax £1.429,841 £1,098.432

Retained Profit £337,598 £214,271

Pencepershare
NetAssets 10.270 9.150

Earnings after Tax 2.190, 1.790

Net Dividends 1.075 0.963

The A:G.M. will be held at the Chamberof Commerce.
Birmingham, at 1 2 noon, Friday. 1 8th November 1 977,

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from
the Secretary, at the Registered Office, Camp Hill,

Birmingham, B1 2 0JJ.

Electrical and mechanical repair engineers.

OWDIINIG & MILL!
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Call to shelve 'white elephant’ as output is seen as likely to depress prices further

plant worries scrap processors
Britain’s scrap processors expressed

fears yesterday of the effects of the
British Steel Corporation's £S0m invest-
ment in iron ore direct reduction plants
in Scotland.
The scrap industry, which is suffering

badly from the low demand for steel,

tvhich has been reflected in reduced
purchases and regular cuts in the price
at which the steelworks buy their scrap,
fears that die bringing on stream of the
direct reduction plant at Hunters ton,

Ayrshire, will lead to further dis-

location of the scrap industry.

Directly reduced iron in pellet form
is used as an alternative ro scrap in

electric arc furnaces. The new Scottish
plant will produce SOO.OOO tonnes a year
of pelletised iron.

Mr Jack Howard told the half-yearly

meeting of the British Scrap Federation
that the plant’s output would be
equivalent to importing 800,000 tonnes
of scrap and could only depress the
market further.

He suggested that the project could
become yet another “ BSC white'
elephant ° and called for its shelving.

Earlier this year plans by a con-
sortium of private sector steelmakers
to establish a similar direct reduction
riant ou the North-East coast ware
dropped because of the poor market
prospects. Steelmakers were influenced

in considering direct reduction plants
by fears over, possible future scrap
shortages.

Earlier, Mr Eric Cross, president of
the federation, .said that the BSC was
now being forced to reduce its levels
of scrap stocks held at steelworks and
that the scrap industry should expect
that the corporation would be reducing
its intake of scrap still further between

March.now and next
He told the meeting that the industry

had urged the BSC to introduce greater
stability into its scrap buying price
policy ‘by allowing a longer period
between price changes.

September output up

5.4 per cent and 4.6 per ceat
respectively. .

'Hie September production rise was
almost exclusively because of a 17 per
cent climb in EEC output to 10,966,000
tonnes from 9372,000 tonnes in August
but was still down 8.4 per cent from a
year ago.

Nine-mouth
. ,

production fell to

95.593.000 tonnes from 101,085,000
tonnes, according to the institute which
accounts for about 65.4 per cent of

world steel production.
United States production in

September was 9330,000 tonnes of
crude steel against 9,427,000 tonnes in

August and 9,492,000 in September,
1976. Nine-month production was
85.951.000 tonnes.

Although the company said yesterday
that the shutdown of die fluid steel part

of the plant would be temporary, "it

gave' no indication as to when it- might
reopen. In the past temporary plant
closures in the German steel industry
have been strictly limited in time.

The company said it would have to
dismiss some of the' 3,500 workers
affected, although it would- try to limit

the number of dismissals through
increased short-time working, lowering

the retirement age, and putting a bon
on new hiring.

According to steel industry sources

Dusseldorf the measures being

Brussels Oct 20.— Total September
crude steel production, in the 29
countries belonging to the International
lion and Steel Institute totalled
36,331,000m tonnes, up 3.4 jer cent from
34.780.000 tonnes in August bur down
4.6 per cent from 38,079,000 tons in Sep-
tember, 1976.
In the first nine months of 1977,

crude steel output' was 327,182,000
tonnes, down 2.7 per cent from
336.221.000 tonnes in the comparable
1976 period. The institute said this was
mainly because of lower production in
the EEC and the United States—down

In Japan, September steel production
as 8,4

‘

was 8,408,000 tonnes, against 8,487,000

in August and 9437,000 in September.
Nine-month output was 77,420,000
tonnes, against 78,761,000 in 1976.

Saar plant closure
Stahlwerke Rochling-Burbach, one of

the West German steel companies
operating in the Saar, plans to &ut
down part of its plant in Burbech in- a
move which will .affect, 3,500 of the

group’s workforce (Peter Norman writes
from Bonn).

worked, out at Rochling-BurbaCh are

the most far-rgadimg response so far

in Germany to lie Three-year-old crisis

in the steel industry.

The German steel industry as at

present running at only 60 per .cent of
capacity, and has bean making]

heavy
losses since the crisis began at the end
of 1974.

But partly because of the system of
parity codetermination that applies in

the industry, it has not.as yet restated

to dismasting Baboon on a large scale.

Rochling-Burbach, . for exam?
employed 20,000 persons <a the end
September compared wkh 22300 at the
end of the boom year of 1974.

;las to go ahead with quieter DC 9
By Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent

In a decision which will

reverberate in the board rooms
of die major world aircraft
manufacturers, McDonnell
Douglas is to go ahead with the
development oF a’ new version
i:f it» DC 9 airliner (above)
folio tving orders for 3S machines
from three airlines.

Almost every manufacturer
has advanced plans to make a
new airliner, but McDonnell
Douglas is die first to announce
a firm go ahead.

Britain, France and West
Germany have been consider-
ing for many months the possi-

bility of collaborating on either
a British design, the X-ll, or
a French design, the A 200.
Fears that the new American

project may bite into the
market could hasten these
deliberations.
McDonnell Douglas an-

nounced yesterday that it bad
taken firm orders for its new
DC 9, coded the DC 9 Super- 80,
worth 5400m (about £228m).

Swissair has ordered 15 with
options to buy five more,
Austrian Airlines eight, with
options for a further four, and
Southern Airways, ah American
domestic earner, four. In
addition, Linea Aeropostal
Venezolana has signed a letter
of intent - to buy three Super
80s.

The manufacturers claim that
the new airliner will be the
quietest jet airliner in service,
that its operating costs will be
the lowest of any in its class.

and. that its fuel consumption
per passenger will be the lowest
for any commercial jet.

-Its - quietness was an import-
ant factor in obtaining the
important order from the Swiss,
whose airport authorities are
under great pressure to reduce
noise.

The DC 9 Super 80 will carry
a maximum of' 172 passengers
in a fuselage 14 feet 3 inches
longer than the largest current
DC 9, the series 50. Wing area
will be increased by 28 pec
cent.

It will be powered . by two
WbitPratt and Whitney JT8D-209

turbofans with. 18,5001b of
thrust each. The 209 engine
has been specially developed
to produce increased thrust
while burning less fuel

Engineering industry

prospects
6gloomy’

By Edward Townsend
Short-term prospects for

Britain’s engineering industry
remain “ gloomy ”, according to
the latest survey by the
Engineering Employers’ Federa-
tion.

Unemployment is likely to
rise in die coming months, the
federation’s quarterly digest of
statistics says.

There have been considerable
improvements in the economy
in recent months but in real
terms there are few signs of
it in the engineering industry.

Orders are still depressed,
according to the digest, and
orders-on-hand indicate a very
low level of capacity utilization

in coining months.
Numbers employed, far from

rising, are likely to fall further
as the industry seeks to raise

its productivity.

The federation recommends
that refkmooary measures, at
home and abroad, could alle-

viate the position.

But it stresses that reflation
through direct tax cuts

—“the
most desirable method ”

—

would take some months to
improve demand for engineer-,
ing goods and even longer to

raise employment.

It adds that containment of
wage increases within the
Government’s guidelines.

steady reduction in inflation

and a measure .
of sensible

stimulation should result in an'

improving position in the new
year.

The industry’s problems are
farther reflected in latest

figures from the Department
of Industry, published in
today’s Trade and Industry
magazine, showing that new
borne orders for the combined
engineering industries fell 'by
8 per cent between April and
July, this year.
Home market sales fell by

3 per cent in die same period
to a new low. •

A sustained recovery _
home engineering sales cannot
be expected until after new
orders have picked . up mid
orders-on-band have begun to

recover from their present low
level
The magazine states that in

recent months the trend of
home orders-on-hand has con-
tinued' its long decline, falling

by another. 1.5 per cent daring
the three months to the end of

July.
Export business has shown

only a marginal improvement.

ud£3di
for
By Christopher Warman
Local Government
Correspondent
Southwark Borough Council

yesterday launched a £3m fund
to keep commerce, industry and
jobs in the area and to attract

enterprises.
The fund, which will be fin-

anced largely from council re-

serves, not by the ratepayers,
is claimed by the borough to be
the first such local authority
fund to stimulate employment
and industry.
Southwark, which has large

stretches of docklands within
it; boundaries, has seen the
number of manufacturing jobs
reduced in the last six years
from 40,000 to 28.000. and this

initiative is an attempt to re-

generate commerce and indus-
trv and bring back the lost jobs.

The fund will be used to

finance direct council action or
fr>r p.innershio schemes with
t'.e nrivare rector to demolish
p'd buildings, provide new in-

dustrial premises and refurbish
existing buildings.

The council will also provide
financial assistance for small
companies, which the council
bones vill form the bulk of new
industrial development.
More than 100 companies are

in touch with the council with
a view to take units in new
developments both io the Surrey
Docks area and elsewhere in the
borough.

Expansion for Argos store chain
By Patricia Tisdall

Argos Distributors, the cata-

logue showroom chain founded
four years ago by Mr Richard
Tompkins, owner of Green
Shield Stamps, yesterday an-

nounced plans to expand in

Scotland. The group’s first

Scottish store is bring formally

opened in Saucbiefaail Street,

Glasgow today.

The company says it iutends
to open' an additional nine
stores in Scotland, including a
second in Glasgow, in the near
future. The next opening will

be at Dundee early in 1978 and
negotiations for suitable sites

- are proceeding at Ayr, Kirk-
caldy, Edinburgh, Perth, Stir-

ling, Aberdeen, Paisley and
East Kilbride.
Argos has overcome its early

setbacks. While it had hoped
initially to have 300 stores
trading by mid-1976 it has
recently been able to expend
its starting base of 17 to 61
stores. Total turnover of the
company for 1977 is forecast at
Announcing the expansion

programme, Mr Joe Phillips,

joint m*maging director of
Argos, said the company’s shop-
ping philosophy “ is- based very
firmly on selling top quality
famous name products at
heavily discounted prices.®

The company forecasts that

by 1980 the group will be
operating 100 showrooms
throughout the United Kingdom
with at least 11 in Scotland.
Green Shield, the Argos

sister company, is in process
of a large-scale management
reorganization and rationaliza-

tion programme after the loss

of an estimated £17m worth of

business from Tesco 1st June.
It is understood the group is

looking to Argos for assistance
during the streamlining opera-
tion. Among the changes is a
move by Mr Phillips from Argos
to become chief executive and
joint managing director of
Green Shield.

Ford warning on lack

of business confidence

Mr Gerald Ford: confidence is

declining.

Lord Kissia,

Chairman, reports

year of further growth

is International Services.

O Prospects for the Company’s services remain.

-

excellent, particularly in areas of rapid economic
development such as the Middle and Far East.

©Over £3m. has been reinvested this year in the

Company to develop and expand our Service

business worldwide.

© International Services comprise:

Loss Adj’ustmg*CargoInspection*Marine Services*

Non-destructiveTesting andlnspection*

.

Consulting and laboratory Services*

Freight Forwarding and Transportation,operating

in 35 countries and employing 3,000 qualified staff.

Year to 31.3.77 Year to 3 1 .3.76

Fees and Turnover £35.2m. £20.6m.

£ 5.3m.

25.5p.

Esperanza Trade and Transport

Limited

Profit before Tax

Earnings Per Share

£2.9m.

15. Ip.

Copies ofthe Report and Accounts may be obtained from:

The Secretary, 18 Rood Lane, London EC3M 8AP.

From Frank Vug I

United States Economics
Correspondent
New York, Oct 20

New business and consumer
surveys show that increasing

concern about Congressional

action on a national energy
policy and over President Car-

ter's tax reform plans is now
weakening confidence iu the
United -States economic outlook.
Mr Ford, the former presi-

dent, reflected the mood of
businessmen- here by telling a
> onference that ** uncertainties

Lre prevalent and growing about
'he economic outlook . . . con-
fidence is declining ”.

He gave warning that con-
fidence might be eroded still

further if President Carter goes
ahead with his plan of making
tax cuts part of his tax reform
programme but not introducing
the full programme until next
January. On this basis, he said,

the earliest date for the imple-
mentation of a tax cut would be
next Mav or June.

Calis for much swifter action
on a tax cut are bound to sur-

face now that the preliminarv
third quarter gross national
product figures have been
released. These show an annual
:eal growth rate of just 3.S per
cent, compared to 62 per cent

to the previous quarter.

Somewhat surprisingly the

third quarter growth level is

not as low as some private

economists had predicted, but
it will still be viewed as a

disturbing factor in determining

the outlook for 1978.

Mi* Ford proposed a S20.000m

(about £1 1,764ml to 525,000m

tax cut to be introduced swiftly

so that it can be implemented

by January 1.

Top business leaders reflected

the general mood of uncer-

tainty here at a Chase Econo-

metrics Associates Conference
in making forecasts for their

own business sectors. In almost

all sectors they predicted that

sales and output growth in 1978

will be below rhe 3977 level.

One of the brightest spots is

the car industry, but even here

some businessmen sated that

total new car sales in excess of

11 million units was most un-

likely. u \Vc are looking for a
total’ of 10.7 million new cars,

including about 1.9 million of

imports . Mr Jack Huffnagle,
of the General Tire and Rubber
Company, said.

As for rhe general capital

spending level, Mr Edward
Syring, chief economist of E. F.
Hutton, predicted real growth
of just six per cent next year.
He said that much of this would
go on environmental installa-

tions and not on projects that
would boost output and produc-
tivity.

He said that “ uncertainties
about energy and taxes are the
main inhibiting factors in the
capital spending picture”.
Mr Neil Holden, of Union

Carbide, predicted that ibe
chemical industry would in-

crease output bv just 3.5 per
cent next year, with its selling
prices likely to advance bv 5
per cent. This industry had
generally been above the
average growth level for United
States industrial production in
the past three years.
The bousing sector is seen

as vital for the continued re-

covery
_
of the economy now.

Mr Brian Ditrenbafer, of the
Federal Home Loan Bank of
New York, predicted that new
housing starts in 1978 would
at best total 1.75 million units,
against about 1.9 million units
this year. HU main fear is that
funds for now housing might
dry up as a result of American
monetary policies.

He and several other busi-

nessmen noted that Treasury
bill rates have now risen well
above savings rates and, in con-
sequence. people are liquidating

their savings and putting their
money into higher yielding
investments.
This so-called

,c disinter-

mediation " process has already
started and will leave the
building societies unable to

meet mortgage demands-
In a somewhat surprising,

although logical, forecast, Mr
Frank Masprapasqua, chief

economist of L. F. Rothschild.

17 n terberg and Towbin, said that
United Srates interest rates

were now likely to decline
slightly and hold at lower levels

for the rest of the year.

He suggested thar the dis-

intermediation process, which
could have a severe impact on
general economic growth, was
likely to force the Federal
Reserve Bo?rd to refrain from
further credit policy tightening.

At the moment few business-

men share the pessimism of
Chase Ecnnometrics that real

growth will be just 2 per cent
without a tax cut to mid-year
and 2.5 per cent with a
523,000cn tax reduction.

US coal link
for Taylor
Woodrow
By John Huxley

.
. •

Taylor Woodrow Construction

is to join forces with four
American companies in energy^
related industries to expand its

coal interests into the United
States.

The new association, which
will be called Van Dyke Coal
Group, will locate and evaluate
potential coal mine acquisitions.
It is expecred to concentrate on
medium-sized open cast mines
in' the eastern states. The
American companies involved
are Forest Oil Corporation, of
Denver, Helxnerich and Payne
Inc, of Tulsa, Santa Fe Miner-
als, of Dallas, and Van Dyke,
of Houston.

Van Dyke will msu^ge the
programme from its ottices in
Houston atand new premises in
Charleston, Wear Virginia.

Taylor Woodrow has been
engaged ia open cast mining
since 1942. Apart from a £17m
project in Trecatry, South
Wales, the company is engaged
on a £130m contract for the
National Coal Board at Butter-
well, Northumberland. This
involves the recovery of 12.6
million tons of coal over the
next ten years.

It is believed- that, in com-
mon with many other British
groups, Taylor Woodrow has-

been looking for expansion
opportunities abroad because of
the depressed sate of the home
construction market.

Tighter rules on
acetylene to

be introduced
Regulations governing the

use of acetylene gas are to be
tightened up. Already this year
more than 50 accidents have
been reported—one of them
fatal.

The Health and Safety Execu-
tive is drafting regulations
which, would give statutory
backing to the _2l points of
guidance with which users seek-
ing approval for holding acety-
lene at 0.625 bar (9psig) are
asked to comply.

More stringent regulations
already govern the use and
holding of the gas at pressures
greater than 1.5 bar (22psig).

Builders to press

for Healey talks
A deputation from the con-

struction industry will continue
to press for a meeting with Mr
Healey, perhaps next month,
despite the Chancellor’s recent
derision not to meet the eight-
man group. The deputation was
told that Mr Healey was too
heavily involved in preparing
his Budget.

Yesterday, however, Mr
Patrick Harrison, secretary of
the Royal Institute of British
Architects, who has . . been
closely involved in the work of
the deputation, said that its

members would again be seek-
ing an early meeting-. “They
would be mast unwilling to

accept * no ’ for an answer."

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

No complacency in the Cityabditt

public ignorance of its
FroiHMrJ.T.MeCort-From Sir Eric Faulkner men, since no one can act as , _

1f spokesman* for the wiiole-ralngfi.- •S5r,>lfr-Xrfc' Moonman in iris

&r. It is a pity toat before ^ institutions; «£ Octofcer. T7. tKed
writing the article published ^ feeing complacent Ac one-msa^

[bout the general ignorance of^ "
on Monday, October 17, Mr .' about tbe general isporritee 1

Moomnan did not apparently

trouble to road more of Che

evidence given to tbe WHson
Committee and particularly that

given by lie Treasury, die
Department of Industry - and
tiie CBI, which has been widely'

publicized.

These support the evidence
costing from the

its role in tie national life, its

various sectors are widely

engaged in disseminating
7

to

acfaWs universities. Parliament

and toe public, factual informa-

tion on what they .do, and why
ifiey do it that way. -

_

Mr . MootBoan’s * confusion

between. * Finance for Indus-

try” and die newly-created
' * ' ‘ industry,.City itself - Equity Capital for

'

that, in general, thae Ihas not betrays has own ignorance r .toe

been a shortage of funds avail- billion pounds made avmlaibfe

abfe for industrial investment

and tbar that investment .
bos

been restricted fey a lade of
confidence tint industry • can.

earn a sufficient return upon
It.

In suggesting that unlike
* Parliament, the press and die
Church * it ben pot had “its
Internal woridngs exposed to

jobbing <v bntiang enterprise

Perhaps he wwdd care *0 osk:;'

wje,-4»c^rffi snefa a fam it •

specjficaHy - prohibited by -tilt

Fades end Regulations of titi;-;..

Scodc Exchange (Rule. 86 ^X>>

Yonrs&itofully; *
. -/j

j. T.McCAicr,
74 Orostna Grove;

- '
'1-:

Acklam,’ ,

Maddtetorougft,..
>'

Ctevdand.

October 18, .

'

From Mr R. ?.' L. AfcMurtru',--

Sir,- Hart% a week goes bj

when ,
one does mot hear aomr 2

industrialist bemoaning;, ^
high rate of corporation tax ::

Sfonlariy, one constantly hear. .-

by. tire” shareholders of the

fanner {Tbe London and Scot-

tish Clearing Baltics and the
Barrie of England) is addattonai
to rite baQrons tie clearing
banks provide to mdostry-and
can hardly be described as a
“half-hearted response to the

national' interests . .

As foe “ Gny scandals ”, J __
the public view”, and. that it ‘ would comment only that- it is cries ot the lade of mvestmen
“guards its mystique from highly misleading to include. . jc industrial companies ia tb
public scrutiny”, he discounts under this heading failtires in United^ JGogdosiianjd'eyeii'ifi 1

, .

toe work of toe Wilson Com- companies w5M operate across ” -* - “

mitree width has - even wider toe world, simply because they,
terms of reference than itspre- happen to be quoted' on toe
decessor, the Raddiffe Com- London Stock- Exchange. My
mittee, which is surely toe most own view, often prdtiariy

•thorough report on toe work- expressed, is toot toe sense or
ing of the financial system yet outrage fate when a real City
produced,

.
and an invaluable scandal- takes place, usuaHy far-

greater, than- toe reaction to

similar scandals occurring in

other financiai ’ sectors abroad,
is not
is a
honesty of those nsHion or
more who work in toe British
Financial sector and who quietly
get on wish the job of earning
£1,600m a year for Britain. -

Yours faithfttHy,

-. TUSSlW®

text-book.

It is true that because of
'the immense diversity of its

markets and of toe types of
institution handling private
savings, toe “City” has never
yet seen how any PR agency
could act collectively for aH
those' who have their offices in
the Square Mile. What k has
done is to. establish tbe City
Communications Centre, whose ' ERIC FAULKNER,
duties include directing Chairman,
inquiries from toe media' (and
Parliament) on request, to toe
appropriate sources of informa-

nrm in the various sectors—ie»

to identify authoritative spokes-

iock of incentive, eo^ invest.

I wonder' how many pepj>L’._;

'appreciate, however, that under :

;
-

current fiscal arrangements
large part of corporation £&
can be deformed by ksvestang-b -

' .

plant and .machinery which, p
'

; .-

most .cases, is allowable agafas ...

corporation tax up to 100 pe?
cent in tbe year of easpendhnrt^ \ .7 -

;

bemoan toe high level, of 00^ ::
-

pany taxation- and, on tbe otbe'

hand, those who bemoan tl* ,

.lack of industrial investment 1'.

United Kingdom manufacturing
companies. • V;.'^

Yours faithfully, '-1-V

R. P. L. MdtfURTRBE, .

' -
.

St Ibbs Bash,. ': -- -

nr fitcchiii, J.. ;
!2- *•

Hertfordshire SG4 7NL. - - hV_.- :

October 19- _ ».

r;«5?

S

*

- ..v-ristid

>>**r»‘
• r;i:ra

City Coainmznicatious Centre,
Seventh Floor,
The Smck' Exchange,
London EC2N 1HP. • —
October 17, .

Cutting down on waste
at Companies House

Teaching of -

engineering

at universities
1’rom Mr K. N. Busfield

Sir, Gn September 28 you pub-

Iisned a letter from Mr D. ,B.

Nonage, HM Registrar of .Com-
panies for England and Wales,

answering some criticisms of

Companies House made in an
article in The Times on S^t-
eraber 27. . .

Mr Nonage says that 100

per cent perfection cannot be
expecred in toe new microfiche

system when there are over 50

million pages in toe original

records held in respect of

670,000 companies on * the

register.

The object of this letter 1$

six feet deep and, instead of .

haring, toe 24 foMers brought
to me in tfte 'Search - Room, I
v/9s allowed mitp.toe basement
to inspect . toe register on its

From Professor A. C. Rose-

Innes
Sir, What an odd letter
Mr Littkwood (Octnbor.- 19) :̂

am sure be wouffdId be .angered

rack.. Thera ibo were Ac . 5? **

annual share registers of other

asnpaoBes prepared in toe
samefann. •.

T3ie pages themselves con-

sisted of ]ride-sheets with green
lines .; naming horizontally

across ' them on . which ; the
record of each toarebqlderis
name, address mid holding,

occupied toe first qne-thirrf of
each fine, leaving toe other

toat a hindrance
industrial performance was toi

poor quafity <rf toe product
of -Ms company .and its 'ia
r^dtie de&ery 'record, with
out givmg any erideooe at af
fartols assertDod. He^ would, or-
course, • demand., to know r
what- evidence I. hatsed these- - r
asaertioos. .

•••. "'
-M'

L befieve Mr’ Xtettewood c'
::

wron^.ao-'Saer ibat- Bitestoi’sorir r

veraMdes are imaoveated aw: -'

very conservative, and ;
tow; "•

thear. toakuag is ntieriw to
"

•r*

•inf.'i

uifjiu w _ twtHhirds^ of the .Krc a Wank.
_

to aiggert”

1

toar^CnmpmiiS ^ »vedJ*ro^'Nev«iSriesj,
- therefore wasted. may be rigM ; "<& w hit

-No doitot te m now too tate portam^.end'-be toould seto- ..
for . Companies Bouse to . in- ..toe- evidence winch has ted In

augurate changes in toe scan- to these eandasidos. 'Aftg'afcr
dard conqwiter - paper : for ' Students are seotfrom aH eve^

;
-

annual lists of sbaneholdens,: *:tbe^ world -to study «igineermZ.'„
'

but toe prospect tha*'—in theory and, tectauotogy , ax. ;BcitiitT.V.

at. least—-a lafge public ami- • umveratiesu .
. .

: '

pmif by saving -two-totetfa o£~ touri Mfa&Jy,~
" '

each page of its asnuaft reteyn- A. C. ROSE-iNNES, ‘ ii: .

could reduce the mze of itt- .Pro ofPfcyacsand ‘ : ,

list of members by twn-tinrds. Electrical Eo^ieeriiMK A.-:"-.,
seemed to me to.be a project Depattinent^rf Electric^

Engineering and Electronics^

House is itself responsible for

toe size of its original records

in toat all our largest compa-

nies who prepare their annual

list of* members by computer
are required to use toe stan-

dard computer paper, toe size

and width of which is outside

their control. . .

On a visit I made to Com-
panies House to look at tbe

annual share register of one of

our leading public companies,

I found that it consisted of 24
separate, folders, each one
roughly three inches thick. The
register i° ratal was therefore

•:=nf'E

worth ventilating:

Yours truly, .

K. N. BUSFIELD,
5 New Square,
Lincoln’s Inn,
London WC2A 3RJ-
October 19.

The University af.Mancbester C V
-Institute of Saence and' -'

.TechnoA
PO Box .

Manchester
October

of Science mid -fC- 3
"
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A national programme for sea resourc^f

^
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From Mr D. Laurent Giles meats and public bodies: . Over academic disciplines. FlnaJlT

-

-
Sir We are told toat Nocto Sea matters of policy—even at times our youth remains uninformed - --

' 1 ‘ *

oil
’ has reversed our economic of emergency—it -. & difficult , and unmoved v/hen

plight—almpst overnight. There- aod time-consuming to isolate . fired with -interest

fore, before toe nation throws 'the responsible. authority within ing

its millions into the orgy of a bureaucratic wilderness ing
bounded by the Foreign Secre- reward.property speculation which

usually accompanies
_
such

moments of optimism, might f

make a plea For a better field

of investment and opportunity ?

It is no exaggeration to say
that our surrounding seas and
tbeir resources could benefit
our national wealth over .the
ext hundred years as much as
did our land-hascd resources of

rary, the Mimstet of Defence,
the

'

Chief.

resolution r . ... --{«- =

Judge by recent, party confer- space programme and appoiff*,

ences and utterances, “ Sir Jack fog the National AeronainSf^.SG'ja;

ScaUa^U” (or -^whatever • ecto-. -. “ha Snace Administration bv -

plasmic presence' directs our. the official authority, to m ret— — destiny) is more concerned with -it, he . at once gate vmooi
coal and' other minerals during political dogma and . personal

! appeal tod focus to a compu
the pact century. Consider the survival than with . any policy project which has opened, o

possibilities which lie within for exploiting these new-found great new fields of rechno&S
resources. Wldiout ' -direction and industry. Would it be'.iy

our fishermen hsngrish for want much to invite our leaders f

of knowing what fish they may follow tins example of Tresk
catch

.
and where (and when) Kennedy-r-bot over toe' ma 1

,

our financial institutions demur df -our offshore resources ; V' .-

over investment in offshore enablfth • a national programs "j - :r.

technology our navy (or who- for the exploitation of miq ,-T'

ever is responsible, depending resources anda sdUgleautbocM.^.:; .

on various “ variables ”> cannot -to direct it ? . \ v \
plan sensibly for the security Yours faithfully.

'

and policing of these interests ; : . DAVID LAURJENT GILES,
'

i -

cirisinig

ill
our 200-mile Economic Zone or
Continental Shelf: oil, pas,
coal, fisheries, wave/wind/ radaJ
energy seabed mining or dredg-
ing—to say nothing of the possi-

bilities
.

for siting .offshore
nuclear power, chemical or
other potentially dangerous in-
stallations: all ot which could
result iri a wealth of allied in-

dustries with ivordwide applica-
tion to support the old country
when the oil runs out.
Despite this, the responsibility

for our offshore interests is dis-

sipated among a baffling, multi-
tude of government depart-

ard-

our shipbuilders know not what . Thornycroft, Giles &
ships to buUd, nor for whom ; Associates Ltd, .

our companies hesitate to pay
for essential research and our
universities ere starved of funds
to develop toe necessary

The Embankment.:
;

Bembridge,
Isle of Wight, P035 ,5NSr;

October 38. . - - . : .
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First-time buyers and the

fall in mortgage rates

Polyglot

polyester:
_

. V ^ .

From Mr C. G. Yapp

Sir, I wish to add a little dis-

cord to the news of the cut in

mortgage rate. This news
according to some comaicnta-'

tors is supposed to help the
first-time buyer. May 1 suggest
that the building societies’ net
inflow reflects the level of
house prices rather than tbe
rate of interest. The saving prfr.

duced by a cut. of l per cent
in the interest rate is lost by an
increase in price of £500. Given
the depleted housing stock ’and

The ^people who benefit from
falling rates are those - who

From Mr Alan Hershmim
Sir, Some years -

remember seeing £n a

already have mortgages or who ' £3?°^ * pictura ofwa

ktim 111 wen«" theirihomes:'They will «e
the ealue of the.r mvesta«t-' -

e
»f

t-this OtHriSlr. n-s.

large scale unemploymenr
inside toe construction industry,. cosmetic.

I can see toat increased demand Yours faithfully,-

will push up prices and toe -•£L5\YAPP’

rise, hut how does that help »

d0 notM *** to f^rof
.a mao-nKide'‘ ,flbfe fiibnc/wbi^' -‘ia .,

What Is needed to help toe haTon!?? sSvedge in
construction industry and the lettering . the
home buying population is a ”M-T«t

.

'620' FrSA ,

shift in Government policy and
,
American, Georgettev'ifarfa^\

a rethink of toe structure of Japan. ’ >’; r

housing finance. For far too Tfe».rp niay ’kp ah gxpjto

fe sconr .has
ft, r j»l^fir

:been given too low a pnonty by suggestionT -OiTis H ani
Government. Sadly, for many afte

...
would-be house buyers toe
in interest, rates Will, prove

effect on the house-building pro- * jW^ber^ansionv

•ZT* £ "^IWbfcfa, 'USIK.^ ,

mAUW :BEBSBWQl;2~K. yi

?

least in the short term. September 23.
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

At the heart of the

Venice:
a sausage

to the.

rescue?

Mr Boy Hatters!ey, Secretary of
State for Prices and Consumer
Protection. would <k> /well to

examine the recent changes in
the pattern of beer distribution
duoing post-Price Conumassiqn
report talks with the brewing
industry.
For the changes could mean

v^ ~ 1 1 AA By 1976, stockbrokers Wood

Beer shakes- off gj&ssss
^ ^

outlets amounted to more than

A R TlAC Club proprietors are equally

1.3 IfIU aware of their bargaining
powers. Increasingly, manriy

Undoubtedly the most visBjle with those charged by public might be^cufoff
in foe change is in the houses either herein* .they

Ir«.hmnA Larve nnm- made on a non-nrafSr ha? ls or a . 'v. *1

/h The- concept of published monetary targets
*». has".not been working at all badly over the
•i
i

past-year and should be regarded as an
c
5' essential foundation-, to finandal- stability

n fatheiuw*~,>- :

The Goyefnor of the Bank of England
did not go Quite the.whole hog in his speech
at the Lord Mayor's dinner last night.
Indeed, he said that he himself would;not
necessarily look for any short-terra relation-

rescile '
SSL-*

8*. tied
-
ia^ Sa^tw

^. undoubtedly the most visible with those digged bv public mSht ^ cufm
|

1WtUg , element in the change is in the houses either because they bTLSdff SSL^or otiS
The future of Venice depends ^°™“nssr?- *S? take-home trade. Large man-, made on a non-profit basis or SLSJJKl diffieultv thev ar
not merely on preserving the b« of non-brewery owned off- because they sribsidrze bar sales

bets Sd tookin
buildings and monronems, on Sf licences have sprung up within from odwr activities.

.
£f? JK£J?J wf%S£al «S

which international attention ,
interest;- may not be the —nee™ shops, chain stores and Club takings, notably finomS

“nance

taken, below: the line for the four months
before vesting day.

ntLj _ • .i « 1 • _ jfseif- fm. *i_ .

has focused, but in the less

spectacular task of combating
pollution and regulating . the

,

SSsSsSS9 ' 1^' Burt *5^*“ SeTCraJ S0Ut’

35Sl55ShA mrswfiE i . «»*. *. *
“L.®* Commission * ^ & brewery owned where the use of such mariaties free trade endorses the Prrce

off-licences has dropped. is more restricted- As a result. Commassions cntnpsm that the

S& • Overall, the number of .off- many chibs cun 'afford to ned erode system is rneffioenr.
sfanwa a striking shift ux beer i- i_,s Axoarwfed from ebarae lower bar prices. For the demand, particularly in
sates towards the “free » trade. {"*£• 2S ^ELSSL ZEL catring for take-home sale.

unuog topic it <moe was-
Infconation contained in

.
This » clearly going.to- be difficult, but SSSTrfC ripSTS5as£ the Brerer? Soggy 3SSi™“ k=^»£d"£7£

UKlfrft half, the four J^onth aerospace COD- claims it is doing its bit, and JSSi Overall, die number of .off- many chibs can 'afford
- fribunon only added a fifth to -earnings, and that it is time for die Govern- licences feas expanded from cbmge lower bar prices,

if -earnings from die remaining activities meat to act. 5S.2*2;iSt 32,000 to 35,000 since 1970, with Technically, the chrts are
wbt» Tin mn»& than nnintainiiA in +V10 cnrnnrl. . tmnno Wal fivmc Uim. .

_*U5t IV, years lu— , r u. «... .11 Vhu
Tedmicsily, the cfabs are not catl??SL

tor taKe-tiome sales,

^wunr could have mote easily beenwere no more than maintained in the second- Among, local firms, Mon- w LT non- the free trade accounting for completely Tree of all brewery - V ^ave mwe easuy oeen

B^they iT.oJd.dU be 21p Per share for -£
X' -« ***.

. . . Jt-
the full year. -

’’"j

That in itself provides a modest p/e £ttsnn& from 34 percent to 44 per cent. However, despite its impres- to be waanced from tow hi-

The value of the tree trade’s sive groivrfi (sales of beer terest loans from brewers m
share is likely to be higher than through off-iiceoMs expanding recuro for vndemkings to sell

imHcawM w the wvhnne snlit at about wieft the rate of tbe that answers3
beer end possibib:

omiiL-ientl rnstlVH- • ll-JCXl piunuca a uuu«ii if! v. - p "A - - l,ms WWC US LUC UCC 1A-41UC * £» V.I...

ship between changes in the money supply of 9, at 190p for -a group with £60ar already SE55SS*£
' »S2S?- *» *• TO ^ higher than throu^i off4jceu«s expandmg

and changes in prices. But he did argue ' under its belt in cash, with a continuing deSeS and TOssiMv dktiS iadtaned by the volume split at about twice the m^of tbe

that .over time monetary, targets should- be positive cash flow and an underlying growth o^Straiion of the cSS ^an increasingly pervasive influence in ' rate- of 20 per cent. But there are signs that industry, a £52Qm complex ? of
..
1”e apMB1Te

erisong public houses and off-

licences. There have longer
opeurug hours and an estab-

lished clientele than supermar-
uiut oqowers^ dobt enu ,

. - j
its soft drinks, spirits stud and chain stores, and erti-

_ ^rS1

, iv_ s:.. cient ooeranon would not have
f:«s>, .

' L -V an increasingly pervasive influence in
‘ -rate: of 20 per cent. But there are- signs that industiy, a .£520ni co

' a moderating inflatian—seemingly because of growth could quicken in the 'second half, which employs 12,500 m
. * a* — * -m* • • « ;

• nrAJ„nVs.f»ril<W

. i-Vj-
• iiciLi nuients iv* -

::.
;
'<^jotnerpiirpdses.-

That; however, takes us to the heart of
the .'matter.' "What the Governor presumably

, . . hy. afl this was that the scope for
1

.'.v. ^ ^ government to resort to the printing presses
' r . y • [l for Teasons of political expediency would be

reduced and,- equally importantly in tiie

: -l
: innioediate contest,' that the scope for tarn-

.
.! \ :

perhig with the cost of money when a quas-
. '."-“WS? tative" target had been set would also be

- . •_

‘^ reduced;
• ;?

'

4 $: Just po, just sp, one can hear the financial
- i

!.J

r markets saying. But, they will add, the
• - : ^ Governor gave precious little indication as

:
:^cr>3£ t0-

Precisely wh^: implications this has for
,
the immediate future at a time when market

.

'

Ht forces appear to be rapidly driving the
authdrities* towards having to make new

:
-3* choice?: in Idoldiig at the quantity and price

producing •fertilizers, petroche-
ndcals end synthetic fibres.
Unfortunately there 'can be

no immediace question of das-

tme beer It maracet ovenau; . ou-iuxsiGes * ^.nf __Arm-inn u.tviiI/1 nnr hsvp^ S. “ff £ o^TLS6 “StS L“ ^
padeaged variety. per cent of total beer sales by

Even more significant, as a volume. ’

pointer to rt1 ** future, is rhm Of much nxae imponaoce in

the cate of growth in the free sales volume terms are dubs,
trade is accelerating both in . Working men’s - dubs are

was prepared to drop out rather than pay wishes to leave the work-

ttstisrshisMSy® sMsa I,-53t-» >sa & esssa ss
out. of the battle for Herbert Moms. 14 m-r rm- free rnade^ on- dnindies and ooMtfcai oat

per ^ffof total be» sales by CommissroQ found in I960 that £ ^ —
volume. the roost usual tie covered 100 &

Of much more importance in pec
,

draught beer sold Publicans wijl argue with

safes rohane termare dobs, and 75 to SO per cent of bottied much jusnficancn that rbeir

WorioiaiE men’s - dubs are and.canned beer and wines and brewery ne prevented them

accepted as an inuegraa part sponte. „ from offering. sufficiently keen

of the North of England, Wales Howwfer, developments since for wnes and spirits,

and MaHaads way of life. But ti*« report was written have cornerstone of the off-

eJsewtere, too, there ere large tended to weaken the exclusivity, -licence s trade. Brewers will say

numbers of chibs linked to of die bond between chibs and insufficient number* ot

Gardner is probably a pointer to future TgS ’Lnifr
acquisitions—shares with a cash alternative vice-chairman. Between 1972 cem and numbers of trade conBoerriaHy:
for a company with, a goad product but 1 and 1976, he said, the company |

rtstricoed licence premises such . The. numbers are for larger Pf* :

needine financial TmisrlH fnr dAvptnTwnent I reduced discharge* inm thX^ir I as restaurants have, nearly than 'is gen-eraJay recognized. pe«i

comparatively short penoos or 1,u,u " ‘uv 'ri M

five or ten* years have been historical pncing
?

structure.
_ cj-

"

* i !. • _i i iFTi thie TWirhnimr cram

needing financial muscle for development.
The- £60m in the balance sheet coupled

reduced discharges iron the air
of sulphuric add from its

aid off.' In addition there has &is particular score the

een' intense competition argument- has been settled with

doubled.
™**iT u

’u“ 1£rw thr«^wTrr nn7 rfirrmri ntnr In contrast, the number of on that there are now some 30,000 realize the importance of

dilution remains an intriguing prospect. But- ,.
power

the 32. per cent yield is a restraining factor iT£e

cover for the dividend.

owned by the brewere has Kingdioin, or approximately one
dropped by 17 per cent during for eveay two public houses.

The Society between foe brewers Stiio folly the free, completely unaffiha-

that there are now some 30,000 realize foe importance of clubs trade giuning by tar the

registered okibs in foe United as outlets for their beer. bulk of take home beer as well

rinAfmi AT *T*r»«riirrB*Afcr nrw. T.pH Kir .Umch ami W^ur. »S wane and Spmt Sales. If the

lcu[ yieiu is a. restraining racror i
iTllc s3me j.. i chopped by 17 percent during tor every two public bouses, castle, one of the tirst mg f"”'” j"on the price dMpite the potential sir- times [ industrial dusts^ while the^ |

the. same period. While foe Collectively, foe various dubs, brewers to give dubs financial cMtin?^ argSmSt^SboSTfoc-v. i . _*» .«•«
statistic may be misfeadihg if now account for over. 21 per support, very large sums are "f

1

u

“V“lt

tx» much is read iota. & is cent of toed beer sales, up now being pumped imp foe, ™“* .«
worth noting that the mimber from about 19 per.cent in 1970. . free' trade by most of foe big

Led by Scottish and New- as ™ *FmS *r

castle, one of the first hie Ptosenth rise in club and other
J?!- free trade on-licence outlets

' r For -the .present, iii fact, .the authorities
seetn to be suggesting that the mtmient of

^ • decision has not yet. quite arrived and that
one month's money supply figures should

. . .
not be read in isolation. But that will not

" ."' stop market’s speculating that this is mere
playing for time ahead o£ the Chancellor's
speech to Parliament next week.

-r , .- - «»« uctJix live years ago. xvion-

International Opmonstion . . techson, moreover, was .engaged
• on a 70,000m lire (£46m) pro-

XFTTT inAC fn gramme to reduce effluent dis-*'*ICS l" charge into foe lagoon,

fiilv nn .TTas is only a smaU part of
J'ltlj' .“P what needs to be done for foe

Northern Engineering Industries—formed fi^^nso^a
18

^?
11

*Firms
by the merger of Clarke Chapman and ponded to a call from foe "pub-
Reyrolle Parsons only a month ago—hasn’t lie works ministry for tenders

charge of hydrochloric acid statistic may be misleading if now account for over. 21 per support, very large sums are

was only 1 per cent of what it
to° nrach fc read into it, xt is cent .of total beer .sales, up now being pumped imp foe

had been five yeans ago Mon- w«fo noting that the number from about 19 per.cent in 1970.. free' trade by most of foe big „ nclirT1_n- rtu,M wnn'Wnme
tedison, moreovrt-, was .engaged ot free trade outlets now ex- One of t^am^ons of foe. brewws.fo 1967 foe Monopolies gS3^Predund^t.
on a 70,000m lire (£46m) pro- reeds foe number of brewery- dubs for beer drinkers as that. Cpnwnissum estimated- that ^ y

gramme to reduce effluent dis- ovrae^ outlets by almost two to they sell their beer at price's some £14m was on loan to dubs Tiorlalf
• nnp ui4vir4i sn-p ha'dMir r/urmpfiriop fmm itwi cpw>ti Tamptr hrpwws. I ointla 1 ISUall

on-foe-premises

whooh are haghfly competitive from foe seven largest brewers. Iain*.*

More power to the battery on wheels

•
5*

"I*• ‘* ;

*r Ol

r - '-w j ]rjp

That said, the Governor did appear to be
saying Iast,mghf that any significant relaxa-
tion of outward controls -'on direct- invest-

“ Electric vehicles are unfairly
associated with poor road per-
formance from the image of the
milk float”, a speaker com*

:
- 1 :V w T 'llU ^on outward controls on direct- invest-

_
“> ment might-be rather farther off than

-if;i ^r;;rjj; expected. The continuing firmness erf the
'Ww. dollar premium,' however, continues to

' reflect.market .confidence that foe abolition
pf foe 25 per cent surrender for portfolio

^ investors is still dose at: hand.
•

•

’

;
' * '

rllawker Siddeley

' ;-V-^Cash •'*"."
y.V"

. _ m

rich

'

."Jfawker Siddeley’s potential for growth
following thie'natiionalization of its aerospace .

“ictivities in April is becoming- clearer.
•

1
- -- Remaining . activities could not have been

since Clarke Chapman originally took over mented at a conference earlier
foe United Kingdom operations of Inter- ministry “STloeea reSfewin? ^ year-

" But^ is because
national Combustion (Holdings) leaving a foese proposals

g foe milk float is deliberately—t_ -- ' - *- « designed to provide just thecash shell at home combined with an
unwanted overseas trading rump.

The Agiitec consortium, 1 'Z***ZTi
LU JuaL ““

headed by PireHi-Furlanis, Ss I
door-to-door performance of

at*™

I

the horse that xt replaced."
electric horseBut foe nature of the deal also carries Sf £e is^ ^4 ^1emS faster andfoore^y, but still

ties. NEI came out with the bid after
agreeing the terms with Combustion

dykes like enormous black sau-
tires easily. Battery-powered
vehicles in general sufferagreeing me terms wirn Lomousnon sages across foe three months YfIucl«» “ Benarai sou suner

Engmeering, foe United States company of the lagoon for protection in
from a short operating range,

that holds a 45 per cent stake in ICH. In tiroes of danger ' But the technolo®; is approach-that holds a 45 per cent stake in ICH. In times of danger. /
exchange for that holding CE will increase Pirelli-Fimanis ‘ has success-
es stake in NEf from 6.5 per cent to 10 per fully carried out pilot experf-

cent. .
meats with a 63 metre sausage

to addition worldwide licensing and ^^’Sii^.^taded
technology agreements will bring foe com- by Cogefar, Torno, Grandi
TianiM PVAtI rlrtcpr trtUAfliAr a iiniAit tliaf r ——* . i* vkpanics even closer together, a union that Laron and* Vlamni-Dra^
opens long-term possibilities in view of CE's Pirelli officials also decline
nuclear reactor capabilities. to discuss their project, so as

PiieUi-Furfenii be, nieces* "V for

gP-JgP SSri?tS^ric^hidSSSd
“S.Spi4®X‘p.

SK “ ”ke

:

e S “ «t tl« Greeter Lon.BniS don Council and the Depart-

Pirelli offic^Ss^dS
discuss their nrnrert so ns

a ttire&year assessment ot elec-

^^ I l«te delwery vehides operating
shareholders may well be dis- 1 prejudice foe Govron-

] ^ ^ London area. Over 60
appointed that -its major shareholder has
made this' move when foe company just

mentis decision. It is under-
stood in well informed circles

vehides powered by Chloride
Lucas and Crompton electricstuuve WUH1 uue company jusl m «_ _j.ii hevnnd th<> nmw> nf cicwuivu

have fully recovered after foe Three sausages - across^foe ?
ySl

j
ms bt °Per|

ted Jv
Profits this vear Inok ns thonph Toomw Ixmdon boroughs and Other

:"v“ ucpectatipirs an 3 should be at least equalled
— .or foe fuU.12 months. ---

Pre-taxr .profirs f are 30 per cent higher
• • -,t . £45.3m but that-improvement overstates

be trend 'because of foe distorting effect

—/f adding in interest receipts from, repay-— - rrent fof most of foe £53m of loans
i

from
he parent to the aerospace subsidiaries on

.
esting day. This has had foeleffect of tuni-

.
ig an interest charge debit of £2JLm in

ae corresponding half into a £1.43m credit,

idicating total cash Balances currently of

T: between £60m and£70m^ ..

.

'

-7-S-. It is- this figure, and foe trend at foe
amings level which is much more important
>. Hawker at foe, moment,, than any
leoretical calculations about foe eventual
>tal receipts from nationalization.

Hawker has in fact done its utmost to

,et its nationalization money out as fast as

Ail possible, by arranging for foe parent to owe
.

,e aerospace subsidiaries money, rather
:.ian the other way about, and by sharply
releasing the aerospace companies divi-

mds to foe parent to around £55m in 1974.

.-.-.Ithough this will have no effect, on total
'

• be received it may mean that Hawker has
- - ready got most of what Is coming. Even

< there should be at least another £30m.
;.To make foe same' earnings on the
Itionalization money as was produced from

Aerospace, Hawker -needs, to produce profits

a rate 'sufficient to equal foe £4.5m' after
: •

. S profit contributed by foe division and

sale to CC. Profits tins year look as though lagoon nmutfas, and to com-
-they are heading for foe £2-5m mark from prise an overall, integrated
£1.8m last time following some limited use plan for regulating foe waters
of the cash left in ICH, which is still around and reducing pollution.

£3m. With 45 per. cent of foe equity com- ^ !»»«» ???*
initted to NEI, other shareholders are not co

J|
er
f

ab??t

organizations.

of a^comparalde^con-rerttional A Battery powered bus developed by Chloride in 1974 to operate in Lancashire and
vehicle, with the Department of Cheshire.

coJS —no £££ 25 Sfa^JJSrSgM mgSLu£S^mKU7krmetres wifo a population of WiAST
scheme is the “ Sflent Karrier ”, While their technology is

a 35cwt delivery van already similar, the two battery corn-
developed as a joint venture panies are aiming at different

good enough. Despite efforts of firms like
machines.
The department's total con-

with Chrysler and the National sizes of vehicle. Lucas has
Freight Corporation. ' linked with Vauxfaall in a

A batch of 16 of these is now smaHor (one tope payload)

coining off foe Cteysler produc- velucle based on the

tion line at Dunstable for Bedford OF range of vans. This
Montedison, foe Ixaxm if ua- I tribution will be about £340,000. awning <rff foe Cteysler produc-

m The extent to which Peachey Property raise fears of an Performance of the vehicles iii ^on hue at Dunstable for ^geindmdS^Sdbiulreraions*
Corporation <vp<*rs <0>U to^use a sledge- merely Hoci- & GLC*”™

1 ^^“c^r^S'NFC iB gS^T^SHSTShamnwr to crack a nutm its defence against jng Venice from the sea’s Main purpose of lie scheme subsidiary), W. H. Smith, Rank Lucas outlined his compands
£1H?m hldJr™.Allv!

f
London Proper- fioodrwatms is not

i

enough. If |s w ofiS ralfaMe Hbvis^.Wafl and Unigate. a
ties comes as something, of a surprise.

Assets of around lOOp per share have
long been thought to be the order of the
dap and Peachey shares have been consist-
ently ahead of the 55p bid price. But

anything, this would tend to I runningnmhTem I
*—*—*“*» performance. For the London- scheme, Mr

Michael Edward es. Chlorideby limiting me free movement
ol currents. Whdt is needed is

Lucas - outlined his company^;
philosophy at a recent Electric
Vehicle Development Group
conference as fallows.- First,

the Jead-acid system will pro-„ “ J — _
— —- 1 ” - - 1 i— | HI pjJf r.i

con, and so on, and to note chairman, said at an openday at vide tbe only viable battery
drivers3

impressions. Tlie CMoride TpdiniCflPu tectllMllACnr crctnm for- at- loaer tfiA npyfday and Peachey shares have been consist- drivers" impressions. The Chloride Technical's teSmlogy
endy ahead of the 55p bid price. But SSS Sw v?¥des B|- centre at Swinton, Manche^er,
revaluation shows asset backing of 131p per tioS^t? taS SS^n payloa?LSora 2 this week, 25 Silent Karriers
share before any capital gains tax liability sewage^and indSmial wSte had been ordered. The Govern-
which. on a 25 per cent discount, would sim- ™ 2L™es “ urban traff,c con‘ ment comrihutioir to their costwhich, on a 25 per cent discoimt, would sup-
port a price of 98p per share, against a
market price of 78p. v ;

*

_
The group, of course, still faces investiga-

tions from both the Fraud Squad and the

away from Venice and from
the industrial area, and if pos-

itions.
This category

wmdd be £150,000.

rible away from foe lagoon *^ operating in heavy
together.

AgHcec
. project

Department of
_
Trek, although chair.

fi! KSiTSUZT
traffic such as that in London,
is bettered to offer the best

A
<

lightweight, high-energy, lar. period,

otive-oower batterv delevooed Thirdly,

system for at least the next
seven years.

s
Secondly, it will not be pos-

sible to build a viable private
passenger car for the United
Kingdom market within a simi.

motive-power battery delevoped
for the Silent Karrier should
give a range of about 65 miles

present and the future are now far more lagoon
important than the chequered past As for water
foe bid, •Allied London has another six days speed
to decide whether to forge ahead or to take rerits.

a handsome dealing profit, and the odds are
that it wdl take the latter course.

lagoon to create differences in
water levels and to change the
speed and direction - of cur-

John Earle

Business Diary : CBI’s Sir Donald • High society

tazds. In these immediate projects

Both Chloride and Lucas have Chloride and Lucas are

concentrated on modifying employing improved versions of

existing designs of vehicle, conventional lead-acid traction

rather than developing special ¥nene
i>

as used xn foe many
electric designs from scratch. ^Tsands

. 17
°.
f vehicles which

Chlbride’s candidate in foe GLC debver milk m towns and cities,

lift and move assorted loads via
fork-lift tracks in industry, and

. . . place innocent members of the
[farT/ travelling public at hazard on
LvlJ foe concourse and platforms of

Waterloo Station, London.

Thirdly, electrical vehicles
can be sold only to markets
where they will operate. in an
ordered and predictable
environment such as on the
regular ^duties of fleet opera-
tors.

*

Fourthly, * electric vehicles
will sell in quantity only if they
are cheaper to own and: operate
than their .internal-combustion
engine counterparts.
For the London scheme, 30

Bedford-electric vehicles will
be supplied by Lucas to opera-
tors such as government
utilities, local authorities and
private fleet operators.

rfogy is Meanwhile the company's
iry com- main development programme
different continues, with about two more
cas has years to run. By 1980, Lucas
1 in a expect to be able to offer a
payload) vehicle which might have a
on the selling price only 50 per cent

ins. This higher than a petrol-engined

versions, equivalent,

jing Qf Both Lucas and Chloride
impany’s claim that the battery-powered
Electric vehicles will have a longer
Group operating life than foe equiva-

t.- First, Jent conventional ones, and that

vill pro- IDIa.l costs over foe life of tbe
battery vehicle will be less for foe

he next * electric versions.
At present foe selling price

be nos- °-f 311 e5ectr5c van might be 2.5

nrirate times that of a conventional

United vehicle. Dr Brian Edwards of

i a simi-
Chloride believes that, for his
company's size of electric

vehicles
vehicle, whole-life costs will be

markets comparable (to those of a

e in an Diesel vehicle) when the ratio

dictable of capital costs comes down to

on the
2:1‘

t opera- The third main supplier in-
volved in foe London scheme,

vehicles Crompton, will provide a

j if they smaller number of lower-speed
operate vehicles. These will be in effect
ibiistion a new generation of foe well-

proven, long-life milk-floats.

Kenneth Owen
Technology

Correspondent
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status as mrotagfag secretary of voices missing if you are tele-

foe South West Wales Building phoning business offices around
Society is, heweevr, no bar to

Sir Donald, 65, was close to her career.
' archill during foe war, when The £8

i
250,000 South West

pnomng business offices around
Europe today: they' are all to
be heard in London.
Executive secretaries who in

served as chief adviser to Wates society, is to merge, sub- this country work for the likes

: Prime Minister’s statistical members’ ' approval, of Peter Parker, chairman of

moh. He went to work on fas ^ jjrfsto! & West Build- British, Rail, meet this morning
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Be became involved with
JWrs British Market Research
Bureau in the 19506 to supporn
himself while he read for his
doctorate at Cambridge. His
subject—foe problems of foe
British export trade—is by no
means exhausted as a research
topic.

Subsequently Treasure
joined foe JWT staff and
within five years was managing
director of the bureau. He
joined foe board of JWT London,
as director of research in 1960
and became chairman of JWT
London and BMRB seven years
later. He was vice-chairman of
JWT in New York for a while.

- becoming chairman of the JWT
‘n London in 1975.

M P KENT LIMITEO
HOUSING + PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT
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wgiams’S swansong—she is pean Association of Professional English management training
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one of the principal reasons Mrs Gwen Cowan, who is EAPS headquarters in Pans,

for' the meraer—wll, as . a Parker’s secretary, is the It was simple to organize a

: CBI, expanding the econo- under its belt Miss
cs department. There are now swansong—she fa

professional econoopsts- nearing retirement, which fa

Dtfaer backroom boys con-
on^ of ^ prfnc^aj reasons

ued in the preparation or ^ foe merger—will, as .a

tbe United Kingdom national

nod' in the preparation oi ^ the jnerger—will, as .a Parker’s secretary, is the It was simple to organize a
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foe CBPs director-
staee/
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the United Kingdom national banquet at Tbe Guildhall It
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Treasure has wanted to
spread his wings for some time.
He will not, however, be flying
foe coop altogether. He will
-jut V- -.Tl: t-

Year ended 30th June 1977 1978

£000 £000

Sales 3.038 14.862

Trading Profit 1.526 3,223

Interest Paid 708 1.422

Profit before Tax 818 1,801

Profit after Taic 410 639

Cost ol Dividends 221 197

Profit before Tax as% of Sales S.B 12.1

Earnings par Share After Tax 3.7p 4. Bp

NetTangible Assets per Share 56.8p 31.9p

It was simple to organize a b* seUmB people things

—

speaker for tonight's conference •
• political.policies to be precise

banquet at The GuildhalL It ê,
eSajrma?,

oE tbe Conserva-
overall communications

of looldne after a secretary. She told Business will be Sir Alexander Glen, who 52L__<

22JJi
. instead Of lOOkmg_ arter a _ _ ,

* _Jaltr thftt theme recently retired from foe chair- ****£? committee .

pkity, fadtiding Cardiff, New-

port and Carmarthen, as well as

Swansea.

igjl™ sg^LSSS wS, Wbesto STrSnd: f^onal Secreory-. just happened i, be EAPS TSnSfformer Snemee™* M
TOr. nhe.emd.. m«nt not » Umted wd?s, for he ^ 6e ^ „nlS

much making it easier for member Pauline Walford.

secretaries to move out into

„ management as persuading man- Dr John Treasure, group
•Her fluent /Welsh mH ha agH^ ^ bring

-m secretaries as chairman of J. Walter pomp-
welcome and so win he* part of the management team, son and a spokesman for the

humanity. In Swansea she is
ralhei. than treating them as advertising industry, is return-

noted for foe personal mreerst * amedrine stuck on foe out- “g to academic life as dean of

she takes in her borrowers, .par- ^ only half-briefed on what’s foe City University Business

nude among the 70 or SO deZe-
gtftes who are expected here

Dr John Treasure, group
f0r the executive secretaries’

chairman of J. W alter pomp- conference. There are two

tknlariy wfcea, as sometime* going bn",
happens, they run mco difn* Parker,', she say

odtzes over forfr.mortgages. vellous" at seeing
is mar-

er as part

For the Bristol & West - foe of foe management team, which

meiser proposal revives old will explain why she has' stuck,

memories, fo foe old days th*» with him for 20 years in his

' society, used.n> *• bK!“2

mg to acanamc we u dean 01 so numbers but they are stay-
foe City University Buriness ot home. Perhaps thrir
School m London. ioiues wouldn't let them ouL

Treasure, 53, sajjl last April Weilemann isn't ewm an execu-
that he would be leaving the fire secretory. Association
agency before foe end of the members also include per-
year. Twenty-five years wifo sotmel officers, consultants and

was long enc even some col Be is an

fhT BnstoL West o£ Ffrgffpnd Delegates are coming _ . ..

~! j wajes Permanenr about 12 countries for foe con- College, Cardiff, and then lec- A number of other men will

Sodetv With Celtic ferenee, which is being held tured in- Britain and tbe United also be sitting in at the con

-

Sit k actnally began here for foe first time since foe States. ference. As observers.

A'Welshman, Treasure took a affiliate member from the Swiss
from- - first in economics at University Institute of Office Organisation.
con- College, Cardiff, and then lec- A number of other men wilt

Donald MariDougall

* Group Profit is £81 8,329 on a turnover of £9,038,41 9 which is lower
than the previous year, but shareholders will recall that there were
substantial commercial property sales included in thatperiod. r

41 The Directors are proposing an increased final dividend of 1 .46p per

share making a total forthe year of 2.06p per share (1 976 1 .85p per

share).This equate9-to a gross dividend for the year of31 .21%
(1976-28.46%).

* Cash Flow remains strong and wrth our current borawing
arrangements provides adequate facilities forthe acquisition of

selective sites for both housing and industrial developments sncf

increasing the level of development on our existing land bank.

$ An amount of £2.5m has been transferred from deferred tax account
‘

to reserves still leaving £857,000 provided for deferred tax in the

Balance Sheet

$ Shareholders' Funds of £6,091 ,358 equivalent to 56.8p per share.

M.P. KENT Chairman
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THE BANKERS’ DINNER

Room for action

to stimulate

Mr Healey said : We are

meeting tonight, in a very

different atmosphere from a
year ago. The strength of ster-

ling and the rise izi our reserves

is clear evidence of continuing

international confidence in the

United Kingdom economy.

Public expenditure will be

within the planned level we
announced for 1977-7S. Public

sector borrowing this year is

running significantly below the

agreed ceiling of £8.7 billion.

So far this year domestic
credit lias been expanding at

only about one-third of the rate

permitted in the ceiling. And
despite the effect of exception-

ally large inflows of foreign

currency, the growth of the

money supply on the broader
definition has kept within the

range of 9 to 13 per cent a

year set out in my Budget
speech—with inevitable fluctu-

ations from month to month.
All this has helped to rein-

force the progress we have
made in reducing inflation. The
second round of voluntary pay
policy was an impressive suc-

cess. In consequence, with a

strong pound and stable com-
modity prices, our year-on-year
inflation rate is now falling fast

after the setbacks earlier this

year.
In the current round, the

Government's guidelines and
the September vote of the
Trades Union Congress in
favour of maintaining the 12-

month rule have bad a power-
ful influence on the outcome of

pay negotiations.

Tax cuts this year have
checked the fall in real take-

home pay while interest rates

have fallen dramatically. These
developments have significantly

improved the climate for pay
bargaining and industrial in-

vestment.
The third major improvement

is in the balance of payments.

OF course, tins improvement
owes much to the steadily in-

creasing output of our North

Sea oil fields. But there has

also been a very satisfactory

growth in the volume of our
exports, which was 13.7 per cent

up in, the third quarter on a

year ago. The United Kingdom
has increased its share of world
trade.

Mr Witteveen, the Managing
Director of the IMF, like me
views the improvement in our
financial position as a basis for

achieving a more satisfactory

development of the real

economy in the near future.

In Britain as in nearly all

other countries the recovery in
real economic activity has been
less than hoped for and ex-

pected, though improved retail

sales figures suggest that de-

mand may have begun to pick
up -<in the third quarter as con-

sumer price rises slowed down
and as the summer tax cuts in

the Budget began to take effect.

The growth m export volume
has made an important contri-

bution to demand. But we need
more growth hi Britain 'and
throughout the world—above
edl because unemployment^
after declining between Janu-
ary and May this year, has
since risen substantially.

Unemployment involves an
intolerable waste of human and
material resources. It -.creates

a climate in which it is' diffi-

cult to get agreement on the
changes in work practices
which are needed to raise pro-
ductivity and to make new in-

vestment profitable : in the
lone run that damages employ-
ment prospects further.

Import restrictions have been
mulriipdyrng in many countries
in the last twelve months, and
could soon produce an escalat-

ing chain reaction. They are the
direct and inevitable conse-.

queues of the imemployment,
which accompanies low growth.
The stronger economies must

expand their domestic demand,
as they can without increasing
inflation—and they most accept
that dies- balance of payments
may go into deficit in conse-
quence.

The United States is now in
substantial deficit on current
account, but half of its deficit

results from higher imports of
manufactured goods from which
Britain, like many other coun-
tries, has derived real benefit.

Germany has accepted a signi-

ficant reduction in its surplus
—a reduction reflected in the
very impressive increase in

British exports to Germany
over the last twelve months.
Japan, however, looks like hav-
ing a current account surplus
of some $10,000m this year.

All such surpluses must have
their counterpart in deficits

elsewhere in the world. .

Growth in one country’s
economy contributes nothing to

solving the current international
economic problem if it is based
to that extent on exports, In-
deed it only aggravates the
problem m many ways. It is

through the kasraadsmai ex-
pansion of domestic demand
that the world must look for
tite sort of growth from which
all can benefit.

The question is then, how

Mr Denis Healey

Chancellor of

the Exchequer

far we an Britain can contri-
bute to the necessary inter-

national expansion of amnestic
demand.

Partly because of disappoint-
ing investment levels and
partly because of the low in-

crease . In world tirade our
growth this year seems likely

to faffl short of our objectives.
Of course I cannot now anti-

cipate the decisions .1 shall take
in my Spring Budget to ^fect
the next financial year. Never-
theless, the situation bs one in
which it is right to consider
some further corrective action
in the current year. And fore-
casts of the 'Public Sector
Borrowing Reqirirement for this

year and next year show that
there is room for some further
action within the limits an-
nounced last December.
Indeed mtiess we do take

early action we shall be off
track ; and we shall fall to
make the British contribution
to world recovery which- other
countries can reasonably expect
from us.

First; investment- North Sea
oil will continue to strengthen
the balance of payments for
some years to come. It wiU en-
able us to run the economy at

a higher and more sustained
level of demand than would
otherwise be posable. But past
experience has shown how
quickly bar trade balance ran
deteriorate and inflation rise
when the economy is expanded
beyond its capacity for growth.
On this occasion our objec-

tive is sustained expansion. We
must therefore use benefits of
North Sea ofl to strengthen our
industrial base, so. that the
growth in demand is matched
by a growth of domestic pro-
duction mid employment—not
just by a growth in imports.
You will know as well as I

that very time in the past when
demand has turned up, British
industry has been caught short
by supply amstralncs due at
least an part to insufficent or
too late investment.

I look to the promised in-

crease in manufacturing invest-
ment in. 1978 only as a be-

gSnrang. As the revenues flow
in from North Sea oil, the
.British economy mil have the
funds available to continue year
after year with investment
increases of that order. And
we shall need those increases

if we are not to find -ourselves

with an inadequate industrial

base when the flow of North
Sea oil comes to its inevitable

end.

Secondly, our rate -of infla-

tion is now fatting steadily to

wards single figures. Bat it is

still far too high—much higher

than that of our competitors.

Here also experience from the
not so distant past has shown
how an over-rapid expansion of

demand can generate inflation.

One - essential element in

striking the' right balance be-

tween our twin objectives of

expansion and low inflation

must therefore be e monetary
policy which avoids fuelling in-

flation but allows sufficient

room for growth.

The Government is committed
to controlling tire monetary
aggregates in general and m

for monetary
Mr Richardson said : The

period Since October, 1973, has
seen us and much of the world
at grips with a malignant and
unparalleled combination of in-

flation, financial disequili-

brium and recession. The con-

sequences for the world
economy are likely to be long-

lasting, and may, X fear, prove
inhospitable to tire optimistic

expectations of earlier years.

Perhaps more interesting is

why it has happened. The
causes include such important

particular to respecting the

levels sec for DOE and startinglevels set for DCE and starting

M3 this year.

I know some people argue
that the monetary constraint:

allow no scope for an ycorxec-

tive action at aU; that any
fiscal expansion will feed
through to higher prices rather
than to higher output. 1 do
not accept this, nor do my col-

leagues .in the IMF. A poficy of
economic stagnation offers noeconomic stagnation oners no
answer to any of our present
problems.

Victory in the battle against
inflation now lies in our hands.
But the future course of infla-

tion in the United Kingdom will

depend crucially on the level
of our pay settlements.
“ For yeans'now we have seen

other countries moving ahead
of us, enjoying bigger improve-
ments in their Irving standards,
bigger increases in their manu-
facturing stren^h. I think
there is now at last a real
chance of reversing the long
decline in our performance
relative to theirs.

“ In the decade from 1974
world growth seems likely to
be much slower. The biggest
check to growth is falling on
those who grew fastest in the
previous -decade. There is a

good chance that with the help
of North Sea oil we shall suc-

ceed in raising our post-war
growth rate over the next 10
years while others grow more
slowly than in the past.

“We ca nget lower inflation,
higher growth, a better balance
of payments, more investment,
lower taxes, less stop and more
go. Of course there are all too
many ways in which we could
throw this opportunity away.
But I think I can detect a new
realism and coznmonsense on
economic matters amongst the
British people. If we can build
on that realism and common-
sense we can hope to see no
less an improvement in the
coming years than the improve-
ment over the past 12 months
which we celebrate tonight.”

causes include siiich important
factors as the strengthening

current account position due to

reducing dependence on im-
ported oil and lower commod-
ity prices and the outstanding
success of Stage II of incomes
policy.
But the. essential

.
catalyst

was the credibility at last of
the efforts made, to put the
national finances on to a more
prudent and stable basis.

Bankers are sometimes disbe-

lieved when they speak of the
effects of confidence. Let me
simply record that our finan-

cial tumround is a spectacular
demonstration of wtuait confi-

dence can do.

The reel economy has not
been transformed in the. same
way. Output has continued to

stagnate, and unemployment to

grow. Here too, however,
though progress can only be
gradual we can begin to see.

Better things.
Having taken a cut in living

standards, we can now expect
the economy to show some
growth over the next year and
indeed, provided -we manage;
things properly, we can look
forward to « longer period in
which growth is sustained at

more normal levels.

None I am sure will dispute

my proviso about good
management. If a fiscal stim-

ulus is needed to support the
process it must dearly be
modest—and, I would add, con-
sistent with prudence in the

monetary sphere. The. need. for.

such prudence
.
is indeed, the

first theme 1 inteikL'tb develop
ronight-

F inuncial stability requires
monetary stability: aid I.

regard the adoption of pub-
lished monetary targets; -first

formally enunciated at this

dinner last year, as an essen-
tial foundation.

Probably the most immediate
benefit from •

. publicly

announced monetary targets,

derives from the assurance

.

tnat money will not itself be a

sauce of instability.

- Beyond, this, monetary - tar-

gets give a dear indication to
’

those responsible for economic
decisions—including '

- those
affecting the course of future
costs and prices-r-of- the timit

to which, the authorities are; in

effect, prepared to see infla-

tion financed in the months
ahead : (he implication .being

that inflation at a faster rate

will inevitably put output and
employment increasingly : at

risk.
' '

I would not myself look for
any short-term relationship be-
tween changes in the money
supply and changes in prices-;

but, over time and as they are
persevered with, I woidd
expect monetary targets to be
an increasingly pervasive in-

fluence in moderating infla-

tion.
Such perseverance with

monetary targets in the longer-
run would .require a changed
perception of- monetary policy.
Monetary instruments have
hitherto tended to be seen as
providing essentially flexible

support for other toojs of
economic . management.
But if monetary targets are

to provide, as I believe they
should, a continuing and long-
term constraint on the infla-

tionary bias which. our
economy, along with others,

has been shown- to possess, it

would follow that the availabi-

Mr Gord/in

Richardson, Governor

of the
‘

:

Bank of England

fity of monetary instruments
for otiher purposes would, over

time; be, significantly reduced.
This seems to me to he a logi-

cal and desirable extension of

the course we are now on-
Our use of debt management

techniques such as the partly-

paid issue and the variable

rate stock has helped us to

match the Government’s fund-
ing- programme more closely to

the needs of monetmy control.

I should, however,, .remind
yon how difficult it is to fore-

cast -month by month whet
these needs may be, for the
behaviour of -.the money stock
reflects a wide 'array of finan-

cial flows winch may vary con?
srderably in the short-run.

Not only do external capital

flows defy prediction. The cen-

tral government borrowing
requirement itself fluctuates
widely, as also does the scale

of bank lending to the .private

sector. Fluctuations bn the

domestic side frequently lead
to offset variations in exremal
factors.
None the less, it is inesca-

pable- that there win be erriV

. .tic vsriateas in' tbe 'figures, ;

;tbe-stitti^cs=for,tiie latest Vn ,.
- •tewlring

.Amidst all.. this, we in tt-*.-.

United Kingdom have in Non
Sea oiT an advantage not ara •

.aWe fo.-mcuiy other counric
Bur we must see straight ju/ :•*

what North Sea .oil can, ar
what It cannot, da far us. Ff
say pan; as I said at the begi -

1 mug of this year, I- am de:

. -that the first daiim on- the a
of North Seaoit should be.

"

strengthening of oat extent
. balance sheet. ,

*

The great increase so •

'

then in our official - reserve •

does not cause me to cfaanj \
that view.

1 turn now to domestic, i

vestment. Investment in ti

. energy sector will make an ii

portent' claim on oar resoutr
and responsibility for this rr

no. doubt lie. principal] -

"

though .by no means wfeafly, 1:

the padiic sector. •- -

I should also want to stre
'

the Importance of conservatu
-and I should be happier if :

saw greater determination
.

[this respect in, ail indostri
;

'

countries.

- We aU agree, I think, on t]

desirability of using the -ben
- -fits of North -Sea oil -to assvr
in ®be reequipment aud revii

liaarinn of British mamtiaou -

ing' industry. The question i
how?

.
.

What we badly need is be.

ter productivity. Let me gr
you an illustration of what th

could mean.,A 1-per cent-i-

crease in our annual rate
productivity growth

. would* •'

sustained, oe worth more to i

in output, even, by the ear
-

1980s, than the animal conn
button to GDP of North & -

oil.

You will not be surpria

therefore that I stress produ .

tivity as
.
a key aspect of tl

.
improved efficiency we. nee

..
•
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Need for investment in people and equipment

* l

.

-

-.-tret

Mr Goodison said: Several
tilings have changed for the
better since this time last year.

Then the Chancellor stood
bravely here, delivering his

apology for the year, at a time
when a sinking pound and a 15
per -cent minimum lending rate

had signalled the collapse of his

earlier forecasts. Now. sterling

is. in demand, we have a 5 per
cent minimum lending rate and
the Chancellor looks happier.

Then, too, Sir Harold Wilson’s
Committee had just been
appointed to deal with the poli-

tically motivated ideas that the
financial institutions were starv-

ing industry of finance, and that
taking many of them into State
ownership would help us all:

Mr Nicholas Goodison,

of the Stock Exchange

chairman
ing on. from- t±ris^

.

is an b -'

theme of mine, the treasure - .

of personal savings. Last ye..

I discoursed on the motivatit

v. v 1
. c-=2.
“t .rwsftc

Now it is generally accepted
rat the sluggishness of

industrial investment has noth-

ing to do with the supply of

funds: and it is patently dear
that the people of this country
want less state control, not
more.

But it worries me that the two
major economic indicators are'

sourly stuck where they, were
last year. Inflation is still at

a ruinous -level, and the mdex
of industrial production, shows
littie "scope for sustaining
greater exports. These two
problems must be solved.

*

We mast convince the
managers in industry and
commerce, and the entre-

preneurs and risk-takers, on
whomthe/future success of this

country so largely depends,
that new investment in people
and equipment will be. .worth-

while.

Let me move now to three
particular symptoms of our

- economic illness winch also cal]

for urgent core.

The first is our attitude to
business. We need, first and
foremost, an

.

energetic
,

educa-
tional programme' " to” ~tea£h:

people' how respectable1 - and
how necessary to our -country
industry and. trade are.

"

The second symptom, lead*

inherent in capitalism and bsi

a phrase—peoples’ capitalism-
.

wblcb, judging from my subs.-
quenc correspondence, create

something of a stir. ;
,

I was suggesting, because nfj

.
believe in real partitipatiajju

that we should do all weca
to equate workers in busines

]

that is most of us. . watfr.ifa

ownership of business. - ^{1 J

I do not mean state orotic

ship. I mean ownership ts

individuals.

My third and -last point cm
.
corns exchange control- I hop

' Our Government’s alms hklud/.
the modest one of ensuring thf. J
London becomes . the .finandr

'

centre of Europe.
' -

growl

•rook

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

MINISTRY FOR ENERGY AND THE
PETROCHEMICAL INDUSTRY

ENTERPRISE NATIONALE SONATRACH

International Invitation

to Tender
International tenders are invited for the construction,

testing and putting into service of a 30in. pipeline

connecting IN AMENSA and HAOUD EL HAMRA.
Tender specifications may be obtained from

SONATRACH. Direction Engineering Central, 10

Rue du Sahara, Hydra, Algiers (Algeria)

Tel. 60.62.86 or 60.60.14. Telex’SONED 52.375.

as from the date of publication of this notice.

B/cfs should be sent to the above address to arrive

not later than 75 November 1977 and shall be bind-

ing tor a period ot six (6) months from the dale ot

submission.

LEGAL NOTICES EDUCATIONAL

No. 003051 of 1RTT
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE
Chancery Division Mr. Registrar
DeartjorSh In the Matter of BRITISH
ELECTRONIC CONTROLS Limited

A FREE Urs: -class secretarial
training and fall board for one
year.—Seo Non-Sccrotarlal.

G.C.E. DEGREE ant Professional
exams. Tuition by post. Free
orospectus. w. Milligan. M.A..
Dew. AJ-l. Wolsey Hall. Oxford
0X2 6PR. Tel. OStiS 5MG31 , 3a
hrs.

and In (he Matter of the Companies
Act 1948

Notice Is hereby given thai by an
order dated the 1-Uh October
1977 made to the above matters the
Court has directed a raaeUnn or the
holders i other than F. R. Semark.
A. C. Emeraon. J: H. Rutherford.
Notional and Commercial Develop-
ment Capital Limited and SHE Elec-
tronics Limited i of the Ordinary

SCHOLARSK1PS AND
FELLOWSHIPS

Shares of Uio above named Company
(hereinafter called tho Com-
pany "

i to be convened for the
purpose of considering and If
thought fit approving twilit or with-
out modification} a SCHEME of
ARRANGEMENT proposed to be
made between the Company and the
holders of Ks Ordinary Shores

The University of
Manchester

(othar Ulan as aforesaid) and that
'such meeting will bo held at Win-
chester House. 77 London Wall.Chester House. 77 London Wall.
London EC2N 1BU on Monday, tho
14th day or November 19T7 at 11
o'clock In the forenoon, at which
place and Ume a 8 the aforesaid
shareholders are requested to
attend.

Any person endued to attend the

Re: LONDON ROAD MAIDSTONE
PROPERTIES Limited tin Voluntary

i

Liquidation j and the Companies
Act. 19JB.
„ No'lr<- Is hireby given that tho
CREDITORS of the above named
Company aro required on or before 1

Friday. 28th October. 1977. to send
their names and addresses and porU-

,

culars of their debts or claims to the
undersigned IAN PETER PHILLIPS.
F.C.A.. at 76 New Cavendish
Street. London. W1.M 8AH. tho

SIMON FELLOWSHIPS
AppUcaixoos arc Invited for

research FeUawshnn in anv
of Um Social Sciences, inclnd-
tnn Law and Education, lea-
otto during •the academic ses-
sion 1978-79. Values nor-
nutJy tvttfttn tho ramie of
S.>.*3T5 to E6.SA5 o.n. ' Stolon.
Research Fet lon-stilns) or
£6.-ta3 <m £7.9f»l p.a. (Simon
Sorter Research FeHo-wsh hrs r

according to quoHO cations and
experience.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS -

DOMESTIC AND .*
CATERING SITUATIONS

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

CHAUFFEUR/
CHAUFFEUSE

Rolls- Royca trained to -work for
Senior Partner ot firm of Arctil-

tecta in Westminster. 5-day week
8.30-5.30. plenty of overtime.
Occasional weekend work. Pre-
ferably iivtnfl near Dulwich
village.

Salary £3,500

Apply In writing to Mr. Elno,
Eteom Pack and Roberts,
21 Douglas Si.. SW1P 4PE

CHICKENS,: GOATS .

.

• AND DOGS '

.

Coupio required for - ..large

house in.-
1 NorthofttbeTtenfl

Uet&ekecpbia. ganfcmhWJi cobfc-
Inp-and carvof tdUck^vi,. goata
and dogs- OOHiMcU MerfLay and
some .manual yaMaiiot, Wn
could consider a sJngKf parent
with child. BOX 2168 J. The
Tbnca, ’ .

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED CORDON BLEU COOK
MARBLE ARCH

Uio said Schcmo of Arnmoemcnt,
forms of Proiy and copies of the
Statement required Va be tumleh^d
pursuant to section 307 of the

tcred orilce of the Company sltuaia
at Hearh Works. Baldacls Road.
Royslone. Hr-rtfardshlrr.-. and a* the
offices of the nnccrraon uoned
Sand tars at the address mentioned
below during usual business hours
on any day other than a Saturday
or Sunday! prior to the day

LIQUIDATOR of the said Company
and IX so required by notice In
writing from Uio sold Liquidator are

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

SPACIOUS SHOP FOR
SALE

In txm market loim

LOCAL AUTHORITY BILLS
Issued 19lh October. XR77. dua

18th January. 1978: fU.SM To
B C. Placed at 4-15/aO*f. S3

C

bills outstanding. £3M Oldham Met.
B.C. issued at 4-7/16re
Jons totalled £24*1.
oiitstandlxui.

to come In and prove their said
debts or claims at such time or place
as shall be specified in such notice
or In default thcroor thev will bo
excluded from .the benefit of any
distribution made beioro such debts
ore proved.^ Dated tnu. ldlh day of October.
1977

I. P. PHILLIPS, F.C.A..
Chartered Accountant.

Thta notice la rarely formal and
SSrSiFt.8 , '? uyailablo figures all
creditors claims have been or will be
paid In full.

•

apnotn Led for Ute said Meeting.
THE SAID SHAREHOLDERS MAY

VOTE IN PERSON AT THE SAID
MEETING OR THEY MAY APPOLNT
ANOTHER PERSON WHETHER A
MEMBER OF THE COMPANY OR
not as . treir proxy to
ATTEND AND VOTE IN THEIR
STEAD.

In the case of lotnt holders the

,

vole of the senior who lenders a
void whether in person or by proxy
will bo accepted to the exclusion ol
tno voio s or the other Joint holders
and for this purpose seniority win
be determined bv the ord«T In which
tho names stand in tho Register of
Members in respect of the joint
holding.

Suit many trades or pro-
fessions.

Excellent condition.

LEGAL NOTICES

rrccliold £28.000 o.n.o„

Write JO Gorsly Lone.

Hurelord

STRAPEX Sinno rvtnu Machine for
sale. Tynp lmt 070 002. Fur
marc infnrm.ftlon phone John
Ha toman or Tony Raylnn an Chel-
ti-nham 21641 Viewing by
appalnnticnl. Indatcv Lid.

780 SQ. FT. G.traac storage space.
Golden Oreon. l-rei.-holil. £8.2o0.
ul -405 fa.m.l.

?
• •( oiniiicrt'iiil

- .-i -St-rviti^

TELEX SPEEDS on business. I'm
.
our fa^l. economical and conn-
di-ntui jenlcr.'. —5 u.a —Beency
Rapid TLX Service. 01-464 7653.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1US In
lWi7 DIAMOND COMMODITIESAND GENERAL INDUSTRIALHOLDINGS ion unlimited com pony i

Notice la hereby given, pnnusnt
to section 2W5 Of the Companies

.meeting or theCREDITORS of the above-named
Company wW be hold at the offices
Of Leonard Curtis * Company*, sit-
uated d oM BcnUnck Street. Lon-
don W1A ZBA on Wednesday, the

HALLSWORTH
FELLOWSHIPS

AnplicaUons are Invited fur
artvanoed wurtt In the Iteld of
PoHiicat Economy I'lncludtnq
Industry and PnbUc Admliu-
scrc>Mon>. Value within Cite
rouge 2-T..-VW »o £9.489 p.a.
according to rvpcrlcncc and
uaaUflea Dons.

Further particulars and
npohc-Hjon rorms i returnable
bv December 1st > are obtain-
able from tho Regislrar. 77t«»

linlYeralLv, Manchester Mlo
9PL. and enquiries «*WiUt the
scooe of the FeUowshlos ar*-
wiitcomml. Please a note.- nrf.
lo7.'77 t and stite tor wiilch
FeUowslAos details arc roantral.

for arthritic, but extremely
active, lady who drives her
own cur. Own bedsllllng room
available, with colour tetovi-

Jlofl. In the Chelsea area.

Is required for Dtroctorsi of
arm of Cat^jtirg^Eitginoers In,

'

Two dining rooms serving max-
imum ol 18 . Oood salary plus
luncheon vouchers. 18 days

Telephone D1-352 5701 I

• Not mornings

»

holiday a year. Contact Mrs.

Amedcan tody nqnlras Rfl-
dent . domestic. AL least two
references required. - £50 p.w.

Please reply m vieUns to:

BOX 3846 J. THE TRIES

DOMESTIC AND ..

CATERING -SITUATION

01-686- 5041

COUPLE. Gardener.- Housefcneper.
w.iniea to look after well-known
house and garden near Romney'
fur busy young couple. Own mod-
ern house ncorbr. First-class

ENGLISH GIRL to look after two
benrs. agod two and five, in Lis-
bon. Portugal.. Kind, responsible.

references essential.—Write Lady
Sheffield. K Lonsdowne Road.
London. Vtfll 2LS. or ring 01-957
1011.

bon. Portugal. Kind, responsible,
educated family person; refs,
required.—King. Mrs. TnucoiL

COMPANIONSHIP * practical help
needed while movtng house.

—

PUBLIC NOTICES
Telephone: -Hadiow £19. after 5
pm.

2nd day or November 1977. at 12
o'clock mlddday. for the duwpi
mentioned In sectlmu 294 and 25*6
of the said An.

Dated this 17th day of October
1977.
By Order of the Surd.

L- HEJLPERN
Director

Ing mrrdes bn" lodged at the Regis-
tered Office of Uio Company situate
at Heath Works. Baldoct Road.
Royslop. HcxtXorashiro. not less
than 48 hours he Tore the Lime^1011-0 for the said Meeting, but

rms aro not so lodaed they may
be handed to Uic Chairman at the
said Meeting.

SOUTHERN WATER AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF

AUDIT
The Audit or Accounts of ihe

Southern Water Authority for 1970/
77 has born completed.
Tho Auditors' Report 1* available

tor m>peclton bv anv local govern-
ment elector in the area at:—

f.UILDItOUMNE HOUSE.
CHATSU'ORTH ROAD.
WORTHINC.

brnween the hours of 10 a.m. to 1
u.m. and 2 pm. to 4 p.m. on
Mondays 1g Fridays each weefc dur-

THE COMPANIES ACTS to
196T BRITISH DIAMOND EXPOR-
TERS Limited

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant
to seeflun 2W5 of th* Companies
Act 19^8. that a MEETING or the
CREDITORS or the aboie-tumod
Company will be held at the offices

appointed Poler Stewart Lane, or
railing him Frederick Reuben
Semark or failing him. John Henry
Rulherford to act as Chairman of
the sold Meeting and has directed
the Ctialrman 10 report the result
thereof to the Court.
.The said Scheme or Arrangement

will be sublet! to the subsequent
approval of Uie Court.
Da ted Iho Cl si day of October

LINK-EATERS A PAINES
A.RObt, Barrington House,

nq the period 7ih November to 2nd
December. 1977. An elector mnv
in-.kc a copy ot the r-'DOn or an
estruct therefrom. Copies are avail-
able from the Dlrvcmr ot Finance at
the addrofs shown above,
jfh October. 1977.

B. It. THORPE.
Chief EXOCUIIYO.

S'.'-bT Gresham birrot. Lon
don. EC2V 7JA. SDUdtors
lor SRE Electronics Limited.

or Leonard Curtin A Campaiiv. sit-
uated at S.-4 Ben Unci: Street.
London WT1A ->BA on Wednesday,
tho 2nd day or November 1977. at
3.50 o'clock In the aJtemotm. for
the purposes men Uone d in see Lions

Hu>inK'

Ro: CREWE SHOPS Limned tin
Voluntary Liquidation i and the
Gompanlt-a Acl. 194H.

NoUc* Is herobv given that tbo
CREDITORS of the above named
Company are required on or before
Friday. 28lh October. 1977. to send

the purposes mentioned in sections
2W and cos of the said Act.

Dated this 17th day of October
1077.

By Order of the Board.
.L. HE1LPERN

Director

Uiotr names and addrcasOs and parti-
culars of their debts or culms to the
undersigned IAN PETER PHILLIPS.
F.C.A.. al 76 New Cavendish
Sirecr. London. ifl*l 8AH Lho
UOUIDATOR of Ihr said Company

FOR SALE, modern lirlvk'.'.aria.
rully equipped and functioning, ot
1 10 kin from Romo, value
5^.700.000. Hijmcnl on eatv
Terms.—Enquiries. Fornact Tyiex
dnlSl—Italy.

COMPANY NOTICES

CHILEAN C.VTT.Ki'ml lox,; TERM
DEBT—LAW NO liVbti

CHILEAN S'r LOAN
'2ND SERIES.

rCV.\L REDEMPTION
Notice Is hereby niven that all

the nuLstandlno BONDS ui ihc
above loan will be redeemed at par
«n LM November l“«i. irnm which
date all Interest Uteroon Will ceabv

Theso ‘BONDS when presenter! at
Uie office or N. M. ROTHSCHILD
« SONS Umilcd for REDtvtPTIGN
mild have coupon dated lot May
J978. otW aU subsequent coupons.

^The^MMial Jnterrat of four clear
itavs will bo required ror esamtaa-
l

^°N"ew Court. Si. Swlthhi's Lone.
London liCdP 4DLI.
21st October IC«77

LIOUIDATDR or tnr uiu company
and if required by natico In
writing from the sold Liquidator are
to coma In and prove their said
debts or rlaUn1

; at such time or
Place as shall be specified In such
notice OT in default thereof they will
tin excluded from the benefit of any
distribution mode before such debts
aro proved.

. „
.Dated this 14th day of October.

lSn7
|. P. PHTLLIPS. F.C.A..

Chanored AcnoneanL
This notice is purely formal and

according to avaiUMc nflurtrt., qu
creditors claims have been or ‘will be
paid In full.

THE COMPANIES ACTS 19«S to
1967 DIAMOND CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY LJBilled

Notice Is hereby glvat. pursuant
lo section 29S of the Companies
Act 1943. that a MEETING of the
CREDITORS Ot Ihc above-named
Comoony will be held .it l he ©mere
of Leonard Curtis Sc Company,
situated at 3-‘* BMiunct SirreL
London WlA OBA on wednreday
Ihc 2nd dav ol November 1977. al
2.30 o'clock In. tho afternoon, for
the purposes niunuoncd In sections
2W and 295 of Iho said Act.

Dated this 17th day of October
1977

By Order of the Board.
L. HEO-PERN

Director.

Li the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE
Chancery Division Companies Court
lit the Matters of: No. 005249 or
1977 CHAIN LIBRARIES LImHcd
NO. OM520J nf 1977 HILLOALE
SERVICE &TAHON fl^TOi Limited
No. 0032ja or 1977 HCERISE
Limited No. D»1i'24c, of l‘.*77 PEK-
BROOK PROPERTIES Limited NO.
003257 of 1M77 HOGKSTAH U ml ted
No. 005262 or 1977 SILVERTOWN
GARAGE Limited and lit the Matter
Of the Gompamey Act. i'fW.
NnUce la horrbv nlven that PETI-

TIONS lor the WINDING UP ol Uio
above named Companies by the Hloh
Court of Justice were on the llih
day Of October. 1977. presented to
tno said Court by The Corunl!"
tlonem of inland Revenue, of
SoMf-rset Hoiue, strand. London.
WC3R TLD. nnd that the said pra-
lior.s are directed W be hrrrd befare
the Court ststinn nt the Howl Gourts
of Justice. Slran'l. Lender, on the
14th dav ot November. 1977. and
any creditor Or contributory of any
ol the said Companies desirous Id
support nr oppose the. making of an
(inter an any of the said Petitions

Notice ii hereby Uroikg A
J?'

5i
•nnis NicnLts rDR'fo^JR nJ s
Andcrton Cln*’. Lem Hon SE^ l»

appU’inq to th" Homo Rrcremry for

NATURA1 (SATION and U»al anv

nervon who 3»n>Tw-* anv reason wbv
natural i3ati on ..liouljt tin bo or.irrt ro

Should J-end .» vT’tlffl and «|on«i
Slalom rtil or Uio f ifb JJi

tho Dr *o-

Secretary of Stnln. Home fMTHe
rNallpnalUv nuK-oni. _MB wuimicy Rwd.' Croydon
CR9 2BY.

mav appear at the limn of hearinq In
person ar bv his Counsel, for that
nureftte. and a ropy at the PeUlion
will bo fumuhrei to any creditor or
cnnbiblito.l' of any or the- »ld
Companies requiring the some by
the unrierslBned on naymem of Ihe

|]v; RAYPLAN Limited and The
Companies Act. 1948.,
Nadco Is hereby given, pursuant

SO Section 29S of the Companies
Act. 19(W. that a MEETING ot the
CREDITORS Of the above’ named
Company urtll bo held at Jfi,Ncw
Cavendish St««. Londan, W.l. on
Wednesday. tho 2nd day or
November. 1977. al 11.30 d-ctocK
in the furemwin. far tie ouroojs?
irtendtmcd In Sections 294 and 295
Of the said Act. . _ _

Dated this 12 th day or October,
19
'iiAXNY UCHTENEfTETN,

Director.

In the Matter of WHITE HOUSE
HOTELS i LONDON » Limited.

Bv order or Ihe HIGH COURT
of JUSTICE dated the 25th day of
Marc h 1077 Mr PETER WILLIAM
r.ROSTETE DUBULSSON of 8 St
Bride Street, London EC4A JDA
has been spaa lined lJql'IOATOR
of the above-named Company with
a Committee of Inspection.

Daled this 19th day of October.

regulated charge Fur ttie same.
ERIC MOSES. Solicitor of In-

land Revenue. Somerset
llotite Strand. Londm
WC2R ILB.

NtTTE.'—Anv parson who intends
to apear on Uie hearing of any of
tho said Pefliions must serve on
or send hv post to the abqvr-
TlEined nolkf in writing of hi® In-
tention so lo do. The notice mast
state the mime and address of the
person, or. if a firm, the name and
address »of Urn firm, und must bo
signed by the person or fHw. or his
or their solicitor uf anvi and must
be seyvod. or. IT posted, njrni be
sent by post In sufficient Bne W
read i Uio above-named not IdlvT

than rour o'cioci: In Uie a Rent nan
or mo nut day of November.
1*777.

NOTICE
All adverusqmeuxs are subject
to the conditions of acceptance
of Times Newspapers Limit**,1.
copies of which aro available
on requost.

.CHARITY COMMISSION
rejrlilr?— i. Thomas Pitrei-verso*
Fo«ote Charrli v 2. John wand lor

Annulilre for Poor Waiijcn
The Charity Commw*lnnrtj pro-

pose To niafcp a SCHEME for P”
ctS'itv. Conics of th" 4h*lt Schcrnc

wav he ii.-*j'ned rrom in**m frer.
"10725-A7-L1 > .n u Ryder
P(w»l. London SW1Y 6iUl. OW«-
Hons and sunoeMlona may bo sent

sa them w2Mn one month from
today.

The trick is finding people interested in your
kind ofproperty. And tfakfs where The Times can *

help you.

The Times runs a daily classified property

.

page, with properties ranging from bungalows"to :.

country houses.
:

\

So ifyou’re selling, give us a ring on 01-837 3311
(or Manchester 061-834 1234) and let your house -

do the.work. •

MMES

5 \
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t FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock ifiarlcets'
’

T
• •'

.

:

:

.

•
^Poise recovered op Budget;

Ilie-incrcwe.iB money supply , were. Becc&dn at tt«p a^i': vious day’s figures brought
- j- ^ '•! iH Rllianocc '•Uai«h« KKAftc af ^0An kntU -l/u - . it! ^ - i

news

••
.. V-: .^&

fl
Snerv(WS selling in early trading l*

3 sU
- whose shares’- 'railied l

Jre widec view. feeling that the
.narket had done well to hold

i min?
‘*rtw -

coroe °“0 i3re market, at 229p. Peters Stores firmed a
the parent sells off it^ hold- peony to 3Zp after figures, but

Lttd not log,..returned to elose. at ,55p.» / there was.a lively trade in both
above a*e -suspension price.-

. Sears, up 2p to 68p, and Com-
te take

: In the i^trearing Soiith Afei-/*«*•! IngUsh
.
Stores which

chat the c^a sector OK. Bazaars in
i
spite of talk

:!rLii .lldlMH itnu uvuc
.
WCU to hold .QOued to stand out as a v^jak

‘ D* a vie
1

.

stoc* on ofter 10

s^uiro the scrou# gains of the spot, losing another 2Sp to ea“y aeaanps. ..

^orevrous rwt» sessions limiting 427p, while in gold shares there Sueculative and bad interest

, ''he fair in the" FT Index tn insr were some heftv losses frmn centred on. Bishop _s Stores
- 'jJisinwua Mvu .'CAjjiiui UlUIUUg • K> Ail gum Ulqg
.r i. 'he faff in the "F7’ Index to jnsr some hefty losses from CfPK

. -I;' .f«*J a dose of 516.9. . .. soda as Vaal Reefs, down H-?S

S' i Emphasis was once again on ££l"5 to
" - -w ts'vbe second' liners, fit particular ' ro

1, ‘^?!de? ’ w
39%.

’ W^ii^SL%:iHnid&g£.iiudi-‘it hS?h°;
A*ne

1f
ail
i,S?

,d ™
:

Wi« reapthe greater part . Mim
6,50, 50 h lcnver by faalf a

log.'
^yf the benefit from die Chancel- .

mt
' in

il.r. ‘or’S‘ measure^. .
Two narrirnlarlv writ cunnnK. A _

.

r avute ncicy losses trom TVV" y-~—
.; such as Vaal Reefs, down £U5 r0SB 1SP IQ,-19^ a

,

to £15^5, West Dries £L75 to n^Hion here on die possibiliry

‘ - £21. President Brand 87p - to «£» W' from ^ 2I-
t0

: £9, and Boffeisfontdo at 392P- fpternabonal Combusfion
'

; £9.50 and Anglo-American Gold X£P -.«6*r

J
at £16.50, both lower by half a J^5 froin Northern Engineer-

c -.point. . .
ins,, ...

;
'Two particiilarlvOTU supppr-
ted issues _in bufidmes were crwv.rtnMvrftrJ>.^ SouJ African* industry and ’ g^StSLSSSS!\, T?* “ ^^“spSSJuveS

~
. • ;• ^-Vold shares condhued to retreat Z, «

n
»
r
I^P°*’^p

llp favoured Bibby which closed
.

^.ftcr the Jamst news from that SfcsSk^-wLftSSf
Anderson 3p up to 179p Tate & LyIe^

I , -C ountry whJe in gilts there was at 19SP in reaction m
mixed shoxvin^ On ^ recent gains,
enumd . longer maturities ^ri

5^ vk Y*a *
R°gby In electricals consur

i firmed in a range between one-
10 8+p orientated issues like > I

1 - v 1 . . alter fisnres. r?t o_ -ir, , »>

3p up to 179p. Tate & Lyle was
6u off at 19Sp in reaction to

” !^i,inned in a range between one- SI
;V“-:.ts'-’?hth &>d diree«shdis but the

fiSures,

.. - Fn ikwrrtf ' llot'an Fn.1 1 L.. flUlT
ana mreMishdis but the

^(,'horter dates fell by similar
mounts.

‘

-:r Sfef - "•••

. v .
'-'he neitw the chairman of

'. -: r iripperrods.' the carpet gripper
U-

" onrem, uti'D ftoue at the annual
V'V 'rri.r-Mrting soon is likely to be
-

--
; .^vrly grun. The profits slide

...- r'«*r loeru on the first half of its

'

:r<.^-*:ar.to last April continued m
.r ZJt-ie second and no noturn in-- Zryodc -is in sight. The bitter

iRattle- toirh the American cotm-
!'j> Xofierts, is taking a

•

.
• toll of Griptferrods’

._ v <ariiet share and profits. We
_ , ;• j ^amea investors against the
- < '-5

fuirfis ort 44p last February and
36p, dentm Ip. they still look

""•*?
*r’0 high. A oart from the Cowan
amly Kepser VUman is

^ fought to speak for a. slice of
agiaPjp«g«w

;

: ~ The* initial response of'
“••:• -J/Jowker Sidddey to interim

- tL’
was a tuppenny decline

• - •: C7,r 4s dealers pondered the
-

• ;* 1^,-^ult the shares gained
- > .t

- -rengrh to close 4p ahead at
-- i-

-
;/,

•• Two leaders heavily down

In electncals consumer
orientated

.

issues like - MK
Clectric 8p to 204p mid Pifco

Some doubts over- the pre- *A* 3p to 106p continued to

. Latest results

find favour. Another well ahead
was Electrocomponents by 6p
to 27Gp.

jubilee pear should prove a
happy time for Tope & Co,
makers .of uniforms and, more
significantly, souvenirs. Tn-

. terim profits, just reported, rose
60 per cent and for the full

year a figure of £160,000,
against £104,000, is looked for.

At 2Sp the shares stand at a
big discount to the asset indue
of 61£p which docs not in-

clude a property revaluation

surplus of £450,000-

Equitr turnover on October 19
was £90A7m 16395 bargains)..

Active stocks yesterday, accord-

ing to Exchange Telegraph,

. ere 1CI. Consolidated Gold
Fields, BP. GEC, BAT Dfd,
British Home Stores. Marks &
Spencer, Barclays Bank, BAT
Ind, Shell, Commercial Union,
RTZ, De Beers. International,

L industries, TML, Bishops
Stores, W. Driefontem, Rugby
Portland and Ladbroke.

Lerose up
|

lourist lnllux put!

9pc despite sheen on De Vere
currency an^ m0re to come

Company ' Sales Profits Earnings Dir Pay Year's
lot or Fin . £m tm per share pence date . total
Alginate Ind fF) 8.46(6.SS) - 1.76(1.19) 15.1(10.1) 4.46(4.0) .

31/12 —(12.5)
Amcr Ass ll I 0.81(0.721 0.20(0.14) ' 5J(4.0) — (

— I
— —l—

)

Assam Trail (F> 033(11.96 ) 2.03(2.42) 90.2(82.91 2.29(2.05 ) 7.12 2.29(2.05)
Brook St Bnr (I) 6.4(4.7) 0.35(0.11) —(— j 1.17(1.17) 3,1 —(4.1)
Cen & Sheer (1) 313(263) 2.0(1.4) 2.78(1.99) 1,12(1.0) 9/12 —)2.1)
Charter Fin (F) 0.87(0.54)- 0.10(0.04) 039(NiI) NU(Nil) — —(Nil)
De Vere Htl-t (I)a 1133(9.36) 0.77(0.6) —(— ) 1.99(1.78) 6.1 —(43)
Ex-lands (!) —<— ) 0.10(0.05) — (— I —(— )

— —(—

)

Gnfldhall Prop <F)— t— 4 .. 0.54(0.47) 4.4(3.71 1.9(1.6) 8/13 2.4(2.16)
Hawker Sid (I) 494(480 ) 45.32(34.67)- 133(11.8) - L91(1.68b> 30/12 —(3.65b)
Use of Lerose ti) 7.56(5.9) 0.6(0.55) 5.1(6.02) 1.82(1.8) 12/12 —(3.51)
Ind & Gen Tsr (I) —(— ) 2.6(23) —(—» O.B(O.S) 7/12 —(1.4)
F.J.C. Lflley (I) 23.8(14.1) ' 137(1.07) 4.41(4.2) 1.0(0.52) 29A1 —(13)
Ldn & Lennox (I) —(—) —(—) —(— ) 0-6(03) 9/12 —(—

)

Ldn & Alont (F) —(—> 0.51(0.44 1 5.38(4.63) 43(3.5) 25/11 53(4.5)
Ldn & Scot F (F) 2.6(231 0.32(0.28) 5.0(3.9> l.O(l.O) 9/12 1.7(1.7)
P & W JHacIln (I) 2.6(2.7) 0.04(0.05) —(— ) 03(0.05) — —(0.5)
Peters Stores (F) —f—

)

0.14(0.33) 1.6{4.7> 0.7(0.47) - 16.1 1.0(2.41
Sand’son Mry (F) 434(2.91) 03(0.09) , 93(3.9)* 3.1(23) S/12 3.1(23)
Smspore Para (F) —(— )

' 0.07(0.06) 1.67(1X9) 03(0.4) 30-11 0.7(0.4> .

Jefferson Smu (I) 83-3(61.7 ) 6.8(4.6) 7.9(53) 3.75(2.8 ) 30/12 —(—

)

Spencer Gears (F) 3.91(2.61)- 0.36(0.17) 3.91(1.88) 0.7(0.69) 4/1 1.08(0.97)
P* W. Thorpe 3.0(2.4) 0,48(0.31) —(—) 0.86(0.75) — 1.46(13)
W. A. Tyzack (F) —(— ) 0.43(0.58) —[—) 0.91C—) — 1.2(—

)

VOong Res (I) —(— ) 0.16(0.17) ' 1.01(1.02) —(—)
— —(0-9)

Witwatersrand —(— ) 036c(0.29c) —(— )
' —(— )

— —(—

)

Dividends in this table arc sbown net of tax on pence per sbare. Elsewhere in Business News dividends
are &huwn on a gross, basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1-515. Profits are shown
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Figures are ter nine months, b Adjusted for sab-division of shares, c Loss.

Profits Earnings Div Pay Year's
tm per share pence date total

1.76(1.19)
. 15.1(10.1) 4.46(4.0) . 31/12 — (12.5)

0.20(0.14)
'

53(4.0) —(—

»

—t—

>

2.0S(2.42j 90.2(82.9) 2.29(2.05) . 7/12 2.29(2.05)

0.35(0.11) ( J 1.17(1.17) . 3/1 —(4.1)
2. 0(1.4) 2.78(1-00) 1.12(1.0) 9/12 —12.1)
0.10(0.04) 039(Nil) Nil (Nil) — —(Nil)
0.77(0.6) 1.99(1.78) 6.1 —(43)
0.10(0.05) —I—) —(—

)

"— “(-)
- 0.54(0.47) 4.4(3.7) 1 .9(1.6) 8-12 2.4(2.16)

45.32(34.67) • 133(11.8) - 1.91 (1.68b.) 30/12 —(3.65b)
0.6(0.55) 5.1(6.02] 1.82(1.8) 12/12 —(3.51)
2.6(23) —(—

J

0.6(0.51 7/12 —d.4)
137(1.07) 4.41(4.2) 1.0(0.52) 29/11 —(1.3)
—(—

)

—(—

)

0^(03) 9/12 —(—

)

0.51(0.44) 5.38(4.63) 43(3.5) '25/11 53(4.5)
0.32(0.28) 5.0(3.91 1.011.0) 9/12 1-7(1.71

0.04(0.05) —(—1 0.2(0.051 — —(0.5)
0.14(0.33) 1.6(4. 7

)

0.7(0.47) -
16.

1

1.0(2.4

»

0.2(0.09) 93(3.9 )> 3.1(2.3). 5/12 3.1(23)
0.07(0.06) 1.67(1169) 0.7C0.4) 30-11 0.7(0.41 .

currency

rate loss
By Ashley Druker

Rising 4&JJ per cent last year

10 a record £139m pre-tax,

helped substantially by gains on
foreign exchange rates. House
of Lerose in the background of

a stronger pound, is tack to

harder tack in the opening six;

months to June 30. This manu-
facturer of ladies' knitted out-

wear turns in pre-tax profit

about 9 per cent higher at

£605.000 on turnover raised 26

per cent to £7.57m. But after

higher tax, up from £212,000 to

£314,000, earnings a share in-

cluding exchange rate adjust-

ments declined from 6.02p to

5.1p. Excluding the adjustments,

earnings were lifted from 4.33p

to 5.49p. The interioivdividend

of 1.8Gp net (2.77p gross) in-

cludes some 0-0263p as an

additional final dividend for

1976. The comparable payment
was l.Sp net (2-77p gross). Mr
M. K. Rose', chairman, and his

wife made waivers on the in-

terim for their
a
total holdings.

Meanwhile it is intended to pay
a final of 2.121p net, making a
total of 3.921p against 2.51p,

the maximum permitted.

For the latest half, pre-rax

profit includes losses of £16,000
compared with the exchange :

gains oF £58,000 for the corres-

ponding period in 1976.

Meantime, says Mr Rose,
!

the sales for irs spring' 1978
;

collection are going well. In
Holland Elvi reports an en-

couraging start to the season
with a good level of orders
taken. At home indications for

the Match. Set collection of
coordinated garments are that
all previous seasons’ orders will

be substantially exceeded. The
plans for a further increase in

United Kingdom, garment pro-
duction are shaping up well and
an additional 10 per cent capa-
city should be in train by year-

end.

Excluding exchange .gains,

full-time profits are expected to
top the previous best-ever in
1976.

By Alison Mitchell

With more tourists pouring
into Britain this year than ever,

before^ most hotel groups are
turning in sparkling results.

And ' De Vere Hotel and
Restaurants is proving 00
exception.

.

In the nine months to Septem-
ber 30, the group made a pre-
tax profit of £772,000 compared
with a previous £604,000, an
increase of 28 per cent in the
period. Turnover spurted up
by a fifth to £112m leaving pre-

tax margins a half point wider
at 5.8 per cent.

However the results were not
enough for markets where, in
quietly firm trading, the shares
were marked down 2p to close

at 175p.

The polish on the figures
raim» from an across the board
improvement in both restaur-

ants and hotels.

Although the group has had
its full share of the tourist

boom Mr Leslie Jackson, deputy
chairman, points out that the
provincial hotels' chipped in

with an increased contribution
this rim/n round.

A general resurgence of con-
fidence in the commercial sec-
tor has meant more business
conferences and this has given
a fillip to. De Vere hotels,

mainly situated in.the Midlands
and the south coast Occupancy
is up by around 10 _per cent
as more European visitors spill

out of London into the pro-

vinces.

And Mr Jackson anticipates

that the trend will
t

continue.

Underlining this confidmce, he
reveals that the group are, to

spend almost £lm expanding
certain of the group’s hotels.

Additional rooms should put a
further 7i to 10 per cent on
to the total number of beds.

De Vere also runs a clutch of

top London restaurants which,
despite the high prices, bene-

fited from the tourist trade.

With the last, and historic-

‘allv the strongest, quarter's

trading still to come, Mr Jack-

sou is forecasting a better
increase at the end of the year

which could see De Vere turn-

ing in a record £1.5m pre-tax

profit.

Utd Biscuits pays £4.3m

for frozen food group
The latest acquisition by

United. Biscuits (Holdings), the
KP, McVities and Wimpy group,
is in the “ expanding field of

catering ”.

The group has agreed to buy
for £43m the unquoted TFC
Holdings frozen food maker
and wholesaler. It supplies the

United Kingdom catering uyde
on a national basis and repre-

sents a natural extension of the

group’s activities.

Last week United Biscuits

announced a one-for-five rights

issue at 148p a share to raise

£29.8m. The group aimed to

raise capital expenditure to

£45m this rear, having spem

£26m during 1976 on the pur-
chase of fixed assets.

Mr Hector Laiog, the chair-

man, said that about half of the
new capital would be spent in

the United States, where the
company's Koehler subsidiary
has been working at 98 per cent
of uMpacitv. and there seems
to' be potential for volume
growth.
The United States accounted

for about £200.6m of the
group's £521m world-wide sales

last year.
Toe balance of the issue pro-

ceeds will be spent in the
United Kingdom, which made
141 £302.6m of sale;

Alginate

47pc higher

still stays

cautious
! By Michael Clark

In spite of a cautious com-
ment on the final half. Alginate
Industries, the world's largest

maker of alginate products and
accounting for about a third of

the world ouput, indicates that

the group should still exceed
last year’s record of £2ihn.

Meantime Alginate reports a
rise in pre-tax profits of 47
per cent to £1.7m for the six

months to July 2.

Turnover of the group
climbed from £6.8m to £8.4m,
of which exports amounted to

£6.6m compared with £5.2m.
Earnings a share are 15.17p

against 10.19p and the directors
have pushed up the interim
dividend from 6.06p to 6.75p
gross.

Results of the group for 1976
saw profits and sales reach new
high levels in value and volume.
Home sales rose by 2S per cent
to £3.5m and exports leapt 62

per cent to £12.17m. Group
profit before tax went up from
£1.6m to £2.9m.

Back in May Mr W. Merton,
chairman of Alginate, said the
company had benefited addition-
ally last year from the deterior-
ation of sterling against other
currencies of major overseas
customers. But while sterling
was expected to remain reason-
ably stable in the current year,
the fall in interest rates would
reduce the cost of borrowing,
which was expected to increase
during the year.

Id the meantime orders con-
tinue to suffer from the depres-
sed state of world trade,
particularly in the textile mar-
kets. Production was again cur-
tailed to some small extent in
July by shortage of water at
Barcaldane, which should be
relieved by the new <fam due
for completion next autumn.
Present indications however are
that profits for the second stage
will not significantly exceed
those for the half years.

.
The group provides much of

its own material by harvesting
seaweed

Demand growth gives

An upturn in demand for
: - filled industrial and clerical

•

~

;7--:*rkers helped, boost profits
:r ' ~s>rp than three fedd -at Brook
• ; ' :~*eec Bureau of Mayfair.

•
: — • -iAVkh the improvement'.show- -

i on both the temporary and ;

rmanent - employment rides,
group turned id a pre-tax

;

. ,
J efit of- £3S5,O0O in the six

-
'to. Jnae- 30, - agaiast

ra
siaiUEaa^vioue .£114,900. Turnover in-

eased from £4.7m co £6.4m
C-.-iiiich more than doubles pre-

1

-r•.>•«« margins to 5.6 per cent.
•-“ -In the six months currency

... ..... change losses relating to the
' assets of overseas subsi-

“-“.jiries ' amounted to some
•' • •• 000. . •

#
.

•
'

.
.’.''X-^Srook Street is now back on

*. road to recovery: in the’.

.
States and director Mr

.. - - =ward Hurst reveals that it is

• iding well In Australia the
, . •

=’-i\'s is not so good. Last year's
'

i'-_ v'.ses of £50,000 hare been
_:Y:' 7? owned but this division.. is

y« back in-the black.
ai.iBaiaiWWjj

tjje united Kingdom the
;

’i-: - ;:itup, which has a staff of!
•
:v".'-•dnd 800, is' continuing

.

10 .

est heavily in staff training

Mr Eric Hurst, joint chairman,
of Brook Street Bureau of May-
fair.

'

and. the creation of additional

specialist divisions. - This may.
marguiaHy erode second' half-

profits bait the benefits should
show through during 3978,

according do joint chairman Mr
Eric Hurst.

Itrike hits Amax quarter
'u the third quarter of this

’

,r, net earnings of Amax.
' United States mining giant.

- from S37.6m to S30m

•out 117m). . Earnings per

re were down from S1.08 to

cents.

,T3 e decline resulted from

;er profits from operations,

crier interest expense, and

smaller investment tax ere(fits.

Sales fell from $303.7m to

S293.5m:
For the first nine months , of

this year, net earnings slipped
from SllO.lm ($339 a share) to

590.2m ($2.44), in spite of sales'

rising from SSS6.2m to

S 1,007.5m. For the whole of last

year, net earmags were a

record 5150:1m on sales of
51,171m..

'ecord first half for

efferson Smurfit

1 *,.>?• >

v better first half both m
United Kingdom and

(and have given prior and
kajjiug group Jefferson
urfit its best ever six

ufas.

a the half year to July
-tax profit rose almost 50

cent from £4.6m to £6.Sm
turnover up £21-5m at

-2m. Specialist irrrnt cofltin-

m be a problem ared in

Nand while in the United

adorn there are signsof .

a

v down, says die chairman
AL Smurfit. But in most of

other divisjons
i

the results

more encouraginfi and the

innan is confident fhar the

kaging industry will remain

yam. . ... -

It Smurfit forecasts metier

tings for the group in the

md half.

icks
5
variable

e loan
he list of applications has

ed for the variable rote

k of Buckinghamshire

n'ty Coundi dated 1982 at-

J per cent. Pember & Boyle

that applications *or

000 of the stock and atave

2. been allotted up to 57--»

cent of the amount applied

Small applications have

1 allotted in fulL

fe^on buys Notts

Eg stake in WocB .

he £32m agreed bid made
wr this week by Celesnon

ostries for anotiier_Marks &
ncer clothing supplier, Wood
tew; -.-Holdings,- has* -been .

,chect by- the acceptance of

Nottingham Manufacturing and
its. chairman, Mr H. DjanogJy.

Nottingham and the Djaoogly
family have sold a near-29 per
cent stake in Wood Bastow to

Celestion at the cash bid price

of H5p a share. Together with

the irrevocable undertakings to

accept givM by the Wood.
Basrow board on a 43.7 per cent

stake, Celestkm is home and
dry, with 73 per cent of the

equity committed.

htco Metals cuts

nickel production
- Inco Metals, a subridiarv of

International Nickel, is to cut

back its nickel production

worldwide next year and will,

also 'make substantial reductions

In Capital and other expendi-

tures. Inco has reduced its

dividend payment from 35 cents

to 20 cents and there will be no

extra year-end payment this

year. The group has found me
action essential for the health

of the company and its primary

metals business and long-term

interests of shareholders and

employees1
.

Peters Stores moves

out nf recession
Although Peters Stores, the

leisurewear retailer, is now

moving out of the recession it

has come »o late. to' have.- any

effect, on the group's results.

In die twelve manihs to June

25. mre-tax profit* fell -from

£333,000 to £149,000.^ The board
p

states that while this vear has

been very difficult, as forecast

at half-way the group is now

moving sharply out of the reces-

sion.
1

•

Costs swell

atAngloAm
gold mines
By Ray Maugham
The introduction of the

11-shift fortnight last April has
led to an increase in working-
costs in Anglo American Cor-
poration's gold mines in the
Orange Free State and Trans*
vaal. ,

In the three months to end-
September last. Free State
Getkiid milled

:

898,000 tons
against 845,000 tons in the pre-
vious quarter ' while costs
Climbed from RIS.56m to

R19.7m. The profit a ton milled
feH from. R33.07 to R31.25
although costs were-, barely
changed at R2154 a ton.
*- Tons milled ar Presideat
Brand Gold Mining climbed
from 764,000 to 78JLOOO while,

costs rose - from R22.95 to"

R2336. Operating profits from
gold amounted R12.08m against
R14.72m.
The substantial rise in profit-

ability from R5.72'to R3Z24 a
.
ten at President Steyn Gold
Mitring led .10 an increased
woriang profit of R9.9m for
gold against R429m. Costs,
however, advanced from R192m
te R 19.83m. MiBed-oqtmit rose
from 764,000 tons to 788,000.

Western Holdings, on the
other Band, ' saw a steep fall

in- profits a '/ton and although
nntjput milled went ahead from
764,000 to, .815,000 tons sold
working -profits - slipped from
R2037m tn R18.51m.
In the Transvaal. Vaal R?e£s

Exploration & Mining miHed
1:84m .against 1.78m tens in the

j

September Quarter and ouerat-
I

,
ing profits from gold cTimbed
from R15.58m to R17.9+m al-,

thouvh' costs were swollen from
R4639m to R50J24m. 1

CharterhaD

5ti]l awaits

N Sea oil
The' importance of North Sea

oil to Charterhall Finance Hold-
ings is emphasized in its latest

preliminary figures.
•With turnover up from

£543.000- to £876,000, a pre-tax

profit of £1101)00 was achieved
in the 12 months to June . 30,

compared with a £49,000 loss

last year. Once again there is

no tax- charge. -Earnings a share
reached. 039p, but -there is ro
dividend for shareholders. The
last dividend was for the period,

to March 31, 1967. •-

During the year there' was a

further advancement in- the
development of the group’s
North Sea offshore oil.interests,

which represent the major part

of irs assets and of its future

earning
.
potential. Mr Derek

Williams, chairman, reports that
the' financial companies ac-

ouired ia the Previous year con-

tributed a full year’s earnings

and. as envisaged, provided suf-

ficient profits to cover the

group's operating expenses and
leave a surplus.

The current year has also

«een development of the United
States subsidiary, which is_ now
producing income from its nat-

ural gas operations and, hi Aus-
tralia,’ exploration work has

been resumed on the Mount
Keith: veutur£
The . development of the oil

and gas interests has received
u much attention

"

The gronp now has- a- direct

working interest of one third of

1 per cent in the whole of

the area covered bv licence
PJ241* comprising Block Nos
2\‘r\- and "2176, North Sea.

Cen & Sheerw’d looking to £4m
By Tony May
The current year should bring

in a record profit of over £4m
at Central & Sheer-wood, the
engineering, ^publishing, print
ing and financial-services group
which is currently making an
agreed £2.5m bid for Photopia
International.
On turnover 16 per cent up

at £31.2m, pre-tax profits of
Central for the six months to
June 30 have jumped 38 per
cent to £2m. This gives margins
of 6.4 per cent against 5.4 per
cent.

After deducting minorities
and pre-acquisition profits
amounting, to £55,000 compared
with £10,000. and extraordinary
items of £11,000, against a
credit of £14,000. attributable
profits are 35 per cent ahead
at £880,000. Earnings a share are
np from 1.99p to 2.78p.

Shareholders are to receive

an interim dividend raised from
1.54p to L69p gross, and the
board says .that if dividend
restraints are eased or abol-

ished, it intends to increase the
distribution to shareholders.
Dr Frauds Singer, the poop's

chairman, savs that while the
group's engineering interests

pnmde the balk of profits, he
ts encouraged by the way the
other group activities have also

managed to improve their
result.
The present level of group

trading indicates that the
second half of the year should
bring in a bigger profit than
the first, so an out-turn of more
than £4m is likely, compared
with the 1976 peak of £33m.
The interim results include
about £74,000 net .from the
resuks of Robert R. Stockfis
(Manchester) for the six

months to February 28. The

Spencer Gears rides

high over forecast
By Richard Allen

Spencer Gears, the London-
based beer pump specialists

surprised even itself with more
than doubled pre-tax profits for
the year to June 30.

The full-year outcome of
E36SJXN) compares with a
figure of £176,000 last time and
is way ahead of the board’s own
interim forecast of £300,000.

Sales were 50 per cent ahead
at £3.9m with most of - the
growth ‘ coming from increased
demand, for beer raising equip-
ment and cooling machinery by
the leading brewers.
However, the group’s general

engineering interests—mainly
in the supply of spedalized
gears for industry—have starred
showing signs of improvement
after two years in the doldrums.
Mr F. W. Forbes. Spencer’s

chairman, says that turnover
and profits hare increased and
the trend ' is accelerating. Mr
Forbes adds that the current
year has started welL

After an interim dividend of

0.

58p gross paid in July a final

payment of 1.07p takes the total

up to 1.65p—the maximum per-
mitted increase.

Earnings a share go up from

1.

£8p to 3.91p.

group has since sold its 60 per

cent interest in Stockfis.

However, this contribution is

likely to be more than matched
by the benefits of the proposed
Photopia: acquisition. The board
of Photcfyia, which imports and
distributes photographic, opti-

cal, audio and electronic equip-

ment, has irrevocably accepted
Central’s offer on its 52.75 per
cent equity stake.
Back In Augnsr Photopia

brought in record profits of
£778,000 for the year to April
30. Tills was a jump of 24
per cent, and reflected a rise

of 45 per cent in second-half
profits to £376,0000.
Mr Charles Strasser, the

chairman of Photopia, could see
no sign of growth slackening,
and in, fact the first three
months of the current year
showed a 27.5 per cent 'rise in
sales.

Battle for control

of BEC takes

new twist
A strongly-worded counter-

attack by rhe three directors of
British Electronic Controls who
are trying to take the company
back into the private sector,

.

spurred due other side into the
!

promise of a higher offer last
night.

Derruron, headed by stock-
broker Mr Tony Rudd, has
already bid 30p in cash with an
alternative of 35p in cash and
shares compared to a 30p a
share cash offer from BEC trio
Mr Fred Seraark, Mr Andrew
Emerson and Mr John Ruther-
ford who moke up 5RE Elec"
rronics. Derritron now says it

« seriously considering step-
ping .up. rhe bid

Lflley margins lower,

but still go ahead
By Victor Feistead

Giasgowtased F. J. C. Lilley,
.the dnl engineering and con-
struction group, made further
progress- in the half-year to
July 31— but margins have
suffered.
Turnover jumped by 68 per

cent to £23.83m, whfie trading
profits were almost 43 per cent
ahead at £2.07m. However, with
heavier depreciation and a fall
in interest received, pre-tax pro-
fits are only 27 per cent up at
£1.37m. But this is still a sound
achievement, coming on top of
last gear’s record £2.52m before
taxation.

Mr _James Aitken, chairman,
explains that margins were
affected by the pressure on
prices due to the downturn in
demand in the United Kingdom
and “ conservative policies

”

have been adopted in assessing
the position of overseas con-
tracts at ritis stage.
Overseas work is expected to

account for 40 per cent of the
group’s turnover in the current

Briefly

iking asset

Swire Props approaches Consolidated
Hongkong.—Swire Properties

and Consolidated Properties and
Stores say that negotiations are
taking place which mey - remit
in Swire Props making an offer
.for Consolidated Props.

The Hongkong stock exchange
suspended trading in Con-
solidated Props pending the
outcome of the talks. The last

traded price was- HK55.75
against S5.50 buyer.
Consolidated Props has an

issued capital of HK513.97m
2nd reported o Consolidated net
profit of HKS6.6m lRKS5.73m)
for the year to March 31.
Swire Properties comprises

the property, interests of the
Swire Pacific Group and was
publicly quoted for the first
time in June after a share offer-

ing which reduced Swire
Pacific’s stake in the company
to 67.6 per cent from 92.67 per
cent The issue price was
5KS2.7 a share, where there
was a small discount to net
assets.

All serene at Sperry
New. York, Sperry Rand Cor-

poration has reported higher
second quarter earnings. It also

expects continued revenue and
profit improvement for the rest

of the year as planned.
In the fiscal year ended March

31, it earned SI56,8m or $4 53 a

stare oh sales of £3.27 billion.

Tn the second quarter of this

year it had a net income of
539.88m against S37.52m,

Sperry said that its forecast

was based on continued strength

in computers and expectations

of_a good winter selling seasdh
for Sperry New Holland farm
equipment.
New orders for irs first half

year were' strong in computer.

International

fhrid power and guidance and
control businesses. The total

backlog at September 30 was
52.16 billion, a 17 per cent rise

on a year earlier.—Reuter.

Union Carbide plans
New York.—Union Carbide

Corporation expects capital
spending this year to be about
S950m and spending next year
ra fall to 5750m. Last year the
group spent 5964.5m. It re-
ported third quarter earnings of

S93.4m, down from 5117.1m,
and sales of S1.75 billion, up
From 51.63 billion.—Reuter.

Alcan margins wider
Montreal.—Alcan Ahuninium

says that the trend to better
margins, which contributed to

improved profitability in the
second quarter of this year,
was sustained in the third
quarter. The group resported

consolidated net • profits of
US$53.6ui or 51.32 a share for

thi third quarter against S1D.4
or ?7 cents the year before,
when operations were seriously

affected by strikes. Alcan added
that shipments of a’uminium in

.

alj forms were 333,300 ro»s
.during the third quarter against

350,000 tons in the sane quarter

rile year before.—Reuter.

Swedish Match slip

Swedish Match Group h still

in retreat despite a continued
growth in ' sales. In the eight

months to last August sales

rose- by 5 per cent to Kr3.1m

bur operating results before
depreciation slipped from
Kr200m to- Krl91m. After de-
predation based on replace-
ment cost the operating result
was KrlSm against Kr44m. How-
ever, interest charges meant a
deficit before transfers to
special reserves, and taxes of
Kr33m against only Kr4m.
The ’ group says that . die

months saw a lot more re-
' organization. The business
climate was bad and the
machinery division had idle

capacity. Cutbacks in the West
German Kuebel furniture enter-
prise meant heavy once for cJJ

costs.
I

Mitsui strikes gold
Tokyo.—Mitsui Mining and

Smelting reports that its

wholly-owned subsidiary Mitsui
Kushikmo Mining has dis-

covered gold deposits in Kushi-
ldno. K«go$hima Prefecture, in

Southern Japan. The average
gold content is 10 grammes a
tonne. Total ore reserves of the
deposits are estimated at about
100.000 -tonnes. The ore also

contains about 100 grammes of
silver a tonne. Kusirikino is the

largest Japanese gold mine. Ii

tum$ out about 840 grammes of

gold a year.—Reuter.

Caterpillar Tractor
Caterpillar Tractor announces

that profit for the third quar-

ter was $1.34 a share of com-
mon stock, 11 cents higher than
for tbe same period last year.
Sales of Sl.SiOui were a record
high for any quarter and 153
per cent greater than third-

quarter sales in 1976. The
higher sales were due to greater
physical relume • •

backing up
by 34pc
In the half-year to September,

the net asset value 01 Viking
Resources Trust rose by 34 per
cent to 138p per share. At
September 30, assets totalled
£15.84m, compared with £12.0Stn
a rear earlier, including invest-
ments of £15m against £30.61m.
Pre-tax revenue slipped from
£172,000 to £163,000. Earnings-
per share were virtually un-
changed at l.Olp, against 1.02p.
Viking Resources was formed in
March, 1972.. as an investment
trust to provide an opportunity
for private shareholders to in-
vest in a managed portfolio of
companies mainly involved in
exploration for—and develop-
ment of—North Sea oil and gas.

NEEPSEND
Mr Stanley Speight, chairman

told annual meeting that group
bad done better in first half of
tin's year than last year- " We
should be presenting a substan-
tiallv better interim report in due
course.”

PENTOS
Company reports formation of

;new bolding company for garden
and' leisure product- interests.
Under it will be two opera tine
snbs t Halls Homes ard Gardens
and Pen ens Garden Store.

NEW HIBERNIA JNV TRUST
At extraordinary meeting reso-

lution passed to place companv
in voluntary liquidation. Mr A.
K. Burns of Messrs Peat Marwick
Mitchell (Dublin) appointed liqui-

dator.

CHAMBERS AND FARGUS
Chairman savs in annual report

that crushing and refinlnc divi-

sions still running urnfitnblv
though below budget. Soya plant
short of orders in summer- But
bank borrowings cut and raw
material prices lower.

BARNAGORE JUTE FACTORY
Board says that accounts for

year to March 31. 1977. will be

delayed due to late receipt of figs

from India. But audited
accounts should be before share-

holders at AG if diis December.

T. C. HARRISON
Offer tor Peterborough Motor

extended until further notice. Ord-
inary balance to be acquired com-
ptriswOy.

‘ ....

year. Tbe rise in depredation
from £444,000 to £714,000
reflects a quicker write-down of
plant engaged on overseas
work.
On prospects, Mr Aitken

reports that although pressures
resulting from the dearth of

:

work available to the industry
in the United Kingdom have
necessarily affected margins,
Liuey has continued to trade at
an “ acceptable level of profit-
ability’*. Its involvements
abroad, as in other fields, hare
increased appreciably and the
order book is again at “ record

• proportions”. For the inunedi-
d*e til® rate of progress
should be

. maintained.
The interim payment, gross,

rises from 0.8p to l-51p and the
hoard intends to pav a final of
£27p, making a total of 3.7Sp.
This is in line with the indica-
tion given to shareholders at
the tame of the two-for-fivc
rights issue in June. A total of
2p gross was paid on the " old “
capital for the previous year.

Hamersley Iron
jumps 84pc
Haimnersley Holdings, the

major iron-ore interest of Rio
Tinto-Zinc, has hoisted its net
earnings for the nine months
to September. 30 by 84 per cent
to $A46.2itl This was achieved
on sales up from $253.3m to
$300.5m, and reflects a leap of
112 per cent to S17m in profits'

for the third quarter.
The board savs that the rise

in sales was mainly attributable
to the lower average exchange

'

rate of the Australian dollar
against the US dollar and
higher prices cm some sales con-
tracts. The full impact of this
has been offset by a 3 per cent
decline in shipments.

Business appointments

Additions to

board of

Robert Fleming
Mr R. H. Cooper aod Mr C. R.

Page have become director* . of
Robert Fleming, a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Robert. Fleming

-

Holdings.
Afr Brian Hazard Joins the board

of Lawco.
Mr Curl Mueller has been elected

i vice-chairman, director and mem-
ber of the executive committee of
Bankers Trust Company and its

parent. Bankers Trust New York
Corporation.

Mr H. McOircjuodale becomes a

director ot Energy, Finance and
General Trust.

Mr Richard Wright; commarcwl
director of Carton Sons, has been
elected chairman of the British
.Maize Refiners Association.

Mr D. F. Jackson bas been made
a director of Concentric.

Mr Robin Parr becomes a
director of ITW.
Mrs D. Rcow (Federation of

Insurance Brokers) has been
elected chairman of a rccentiv-
furmed liaison committee to co-
ordinate and represent the
interests of the Association of
Insurance Brokers, the Corpora-
tion of Insurance Brokers and the
Federation in talks with tbe British
Insurance Brokers’ Association

.

Mr G. N. Puinton (Association of
Insurance Brokers) is vice-chair-
man and Mr H. W. Russell (Cor-
pontrion of Insurance Brokers)
secretarv.

Mr Michel Bailt-H been
roiucd financial anti admicritrjKire
director of the Jacques Corel
International Group.
Mr David Llewellyn has joined

the board of Delta Metal Electrical
(Holdings),



market reports

Foreign

Exchange
Sterling and other major Euro- '

pean omeocies cased further, in
nervous am • erratic currency
trading yesterday. The dollars Im-
provement continued to reflect
United States Treasury Secretary
Mr Michael Blumentfaai's remarks
about there being no need for a'
depredation even with the big
trade deficit

The pound feQ 32 points on the
day to 1.7705, having been down
to about 1.7665 against the dollar
at one stage in line with the over-
night close on New York.
Some support was given to the

pound by the Bank of England,
although one or two dealers also
thought the authorities might have
taken in a few dollars in an effort
to steady die rate.

The effective exchange rate
index stayed at 62s throughout.
German marks rose slightly from

2.2730 to 2.2715. Swiss francs
'dipped from 2.2560 to 2.2590, and
French francs softened from
4.8450 to 4.8650.

Gold fell SI .5 an ounce in
London to close. at 5159.875.

Spot Position

of Sterling

October»
Itew York SLT683-T73
Montreal S1.95TMSH
Amsterdam 4.30*1-3411

Bnirali
CnpenhMen
Frankfurt -i.OUi-OFiniFrankfurt
Lisbon
Madrid
Milan
Olio
Paris
Stockholm
Tokjb
Vienna
Zurich

71.TO-T2UOe
148.40-7DP
i.sS7-mir
S.Tft-Tftk
Sje>r49s(

Octabsraa
*1.7700-7710
X1.H0O4MO
-l.&feOftn
SL80-6W
IQ.BZV«3LK
4.02-03*9
?1.85-aae
146.48-590

0.74-751

8.80V61V
8.4BW*ft*
449*3ly
28.70-fcQsctl

3.Pft-4.£W*fZurich 3.99-1 /Of U.MJV-Lilft

EhMlIw excfaucc rmle ca«r»r*d «•

December 31. l*il. was aachmytd atBA

Forward Levels
1 month

.few York JO-.42C disc
MpnimJ .40--50c«ilSC
Ajnmerdns Vptam-V diic
Brussels 5-13c disc
rapmJiiZM 8-lOnrcdtse
KranWun tipfprem-

Upf disc
Lisbon 33-14BcdlsC
Madrid 140-Xincdl«
Milan 11-171rdUc
Gain 3-Sore disc

Paris 2W»icdUje

3 month*
J2-L03c disc
7.05-LlBcdlse
Vcprem-

Srcdlsc -

M-ttcdisc
26-28ora dlie
liripfpretn

„ SB0-940cdlac
Madrid 140-220C disc 320420c disc
MILao ll-l<lrdlK 33-381rdJ*c
Gala 3-Borc dine tfi-U^oredlie
Paris 2W»icdl*e SVftcdlsc
StocMtolm 4V®tore disc lft-ISior* disc
Vienna 25-40 grodlsc 82-irEfcradUc
Zurich IWcpran 3-3cprem

Canadian doner rate (against U6 dollar!,

*0 gqjue.
Enrodallar degodu W calls. ft-ft: aeven

days. CYA: one month. 7-TL: three
- months.

TVTH:axmoothe. 7V7>z-

Gold
Sold Hard: am. SIMAS (an otmcel; pm,

SI 00.10.
KruremBd (per nlnk mm-resldent. OWr

Utfi i£0-Mi.‘ resfdrbl, Sflft-lEft 033441.
Sorerelaai inewR non-rcMdanb MTVHft'XSTr-

28 c resident. S47V49*! 037-381.

Date Electric

Year end profits at Date Elec-
tric International— currently
the subject of an agreed £4.4ra
bid from Houchin—should be
greater than last- times £2.1m
according to chairman Mr L. H.
Hale.
In the first six months to

July 2 last the group made a
pre-tax profit of £l.lm, against
h previous £1.07m on turnover
no from £62m to E7m- The out-
randing order book at the half-
'vav stood at £12ihn against
£8.1m.
However first half produc-

tion, and the group manufac-
tures generating sets, fell short
of expectations as a result of
problems with one of the
group’s major sub-contractors.

This has now been resolved by
the addition of another supplier

and the problem should not
affect Bale in the second half.

BankBase
Rates

ABN 6%
Barclays Back 6%
Corrsotudaaed Credits 7%
First London Secs 6%
C. Hoane & Co ....>6%
Lloyds Bank* 6%
Lon Mercantile Corp 6%
Midland Bank .... 6%
Nat Westminster 6%
Rossminster Ace’s.. 6%
ShenJey Trust 9}%
TSB 6%
WUfiams and Qyu’s 6%
*i 7 dav deposits OR sums or
£10,000 and under S'*-, up
lo £25.000. 3*« ri. ovo-
£35.000. .

m
Oce-Tan der Srioicn HUP;

formerly named Van der Grinten N.V.

¥effilo (Holland)
6i!o Convertible Subordinated Debentures due 1954

Today drawn for redemption at par per December la, 1977.

713 debentures of US$1,000,—.

Lists containing the drawn debentures will be available at die

©:3ces cf the Trustee and the Paying Agents from October 20th,.

1977.
The right of conversion for the above mentioned drawn deben-
tures expires on November 30th, 1977. •

The outstanding amount of the torn after the above mentioned
drawing is U5S6.476.000.—

.

The paying and conversion agents ace the head offices of

Amsterdam-Rcaerdam Bank N.V., Amsterdam, Pierson, Headring

& Pierson N.V., Amsterdam, Basque Generate du Luxembourg
SJL, Luxembourg, N.M. Rothschild & Sons, London, and
European-American Bank & Trust Company, New York.

The Trustee ;

NEDERLAJiDSCBE TRU5T-MAATSCHAEP2J B.V.

Amsterdam, October 10th, 1977.
Nieuwe Zijds Voorburgwal 326-328.

V„
f! y.
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ini Harvester

lft 14*t
14«» 74*

4ff>« 464
3£h 4(Pi
3ft 4DU

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore

1S75,77
Wrt LOW
aid fflhrOW BU OfferVWd bS Q&Oru*- BM Ofttr.VWrf

•vt-i.

Commodities
Discount market

ICCO prices: dal

C

f. 163.15c: 16-day
mrage, 169.62c: 23-day qvnrage.
171.49c (US cans par no *

SUGAR nnaraa ware stood?.—Tho
London dally prtcc of- m»" was
unchanged at £96-00: the “ wTiltoa
price was £1 higher at £104.00.

—

fiac. £105.25-03.50 par metric tan:

March, £13635-36.45. Sales: 2.796
tow. ISA prices: 6.85c: 17-dW avenge;
7.06c.
SOYABEAN MEAL was «ndet.—Oct.
£126.00-47.00 per metric ton: Dec,
£103.00-02.30: F^b. £103.20-02.40;
AkU. £104. 00-04.80: Jane, £106.00-

Sia8 ba-osiSd
Q06.5o-07.ao-. on,

WOOL: Griiaw futures wo* steady
(pence per kuo).—Oct, 256-43; Dec.(pence per kuo).—Oct, 256-43: Dec,
243-47: March. 243-45: May. 244-47:
July- 245-49: Oct, 246-52: Dec. 248-
63: March. 349-54,
JUTS was steady.-—Bangladesh white
• C ’ .wade. Ocfj4pr, S435 per lung
ton. 'D grade: Oct-Now. 3416. Cal-
cutta was-dowd dua to holiday,
GRAIN (Tha Baltic).—WHEAT. Canad-
ian western red spring number oua
15*s par cant. OCt. NOV. Dec, £84.00
TUbary. United Scales dark northern
spring number two 14 per cent. Oct,
erTEo. Nov. £77.50. Doc. £78.50
east coast.

The Bank of England took
advantage at &ort money condt-

dons yestentoy to reinforce the

signal that it made an Wednesday,
indfcBting the wish of the authori-

ties that there should be mo further

€dU to short-terra market interest

rates.

The Bank lent a moderate sum
for seven days at MLR (S per
cent) and a large sum overnight,
to each case to sis or seven
booses. The Bank aftso bought a
moderate anant of Treasury
Bills directly from the houses.

The total of this assistance was
exceptionally large, and appeared
to have been very much overdone.
After this, hooks wae being ruled
off for the <tey in the band of

3 per cent to 4 per cent.

Factcre worktog against the-
market included slight net Trea-
sury Bill take up, a substantial

excess of revenue receipts ova-
Exchequer disbursements, the re-

payment of two moderate sized
loans to the Bank of England and
settlement for some gilts sold by
the Govetanent Broker on Wed-

PrvrlMcUlUfeli
fmprni fp EC?,

Loudon Crain Future* Market iGalbi.
EEC ortpto.—BAKtXY was slightly
raster.—Nov. £69.65: Jbp, £72.35;
March. £74.45: M»y. £76. Sale*. 17S
vita. . WHEAT was - frrggtmr —Nov.
£72.65: Jan. £75.50: Match. £77.70:
MV. £79.90. Sales: 151 tow.

Hoom-Growu Cargo I Authority. Loca-
tton ex-fain spot mice*.

Other
ntUUM Feed Feed
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

Sooth
Lincoln £86.20 £59.00 £64^0
Wiltshire no pWca £67.20 £64-50

Money Market
Rates
Bank of toigland tOnlnum Lcndhifi Bale 5Ti

Last chanced 14.10771
Clearlnx BanksBut RateWt

P lica—I MM La larib
OTarnlrti:aiBtiS La» 3 _

MEAT COMMISSION Average totstock
ntra at ^eeimwenmUvo .m^rkots on
Oclober 30.—GB, CaHJo,

.markots 00
. 56:2Lp par

^gtw (+0.33). UldMd Klngaaui,
ah rep. 122 .3p per kgasUcw <—0.21 .

GB, Pigs, blp par Itglw i—061

Treasury Bills iDiyr

)

BbjIto 5*lllns, m
2 mncUn 4>u 3 mnntbs 4><a
3 manUis ft 3 months 4>u

England and Wnlgs: Cattle numbers up
1.8 per cent, aoeragg price 5E.99q
<40.13). Shoop numbers down 17.9
par cmH. average price 125.4o (nopar cent, average price 123.4p (no
change 1 Fig numbers down 5.9 per

Prime BankBUls(DlsO tTrtflrsTDWc)
2mooih3 40,^41% . 3 months ft
3 months 4°t*-USi 4 months ft
4 moaUK 6 Booths ft
Smooths ftirfta

Friends Pivrfdnt Uali TVoal MansmtUl
Pisham End. Da-Bg, Surrey. Q306-5CK
45.6 Z1J Frionds Pro* 45.1 482 3.M
57.0 ».6 WAcaUB 58.4 80S 354

POads In Court.
Public Trustor. KicRavnr. WC2. 01-405 <300
700.0 TT.O Capital* 100.0 103 4JI
90.0 55.0 Crow Income- 80.0 ’ 83.0 7J3
ffl.O SLfl BJehTlsto* 88.9 «M 7JS

G sadAPnltTrailManaren Ltd.
.

B Bavlrbth R<J. HoUon. Essac. 0377 227300
33.4 IBS C 6 A 33.4 352 4.40

cenl. average prUe 63 p i-o.Si. Scot-
land: Cattle ntnnbrrs np 8.4 per cent,
average price 56.7Up (+0.B7). Sheep
numbers down 41 P per cent, average
price 119.3p lM.«|,

Local Authority Bonds
1 raooUi 5>rft 7 months ftft
5 moothi BrS 8 reofitha ft-ft
3 months 5V5 9 mnnlhs Or*
4 months ftft 10 raomhs 6tr«

8 Booths ftft U nnuillH
emontlts 5Vft l?mnndis

26 FlnJHUT Clrrua. ECM
K4.T 51.2 GT Cap 03 80J 3.00

THOMAS BORmiVICK
Group now owns over 90 pc of
ord and 91 pc plus of pref in
Mattbews Holdings. Offer went
unconditional on September 9
and remains open.

Setundsp-jm rcn BairsiJ.-

1 month 5-46 § mcmlhi
3 months 3-i9 is nuinilu

IKS OL.t Do Income 1M.3 ITo^ 7.40
14? 5 124.3 DoUSGcnFod 126.8 134.T 2-70M l 18Z7 Do Japan Geft 231.3 Z15.4o ISO

S4.7 382 AD cuts Tar
SLS 362 New Cl Es/O

Local Authority Markoli r
t>

2 diTi ft 3 munths ft
7 dA)5 ft 8 mnnlhs .-4

1 amoth ft 1 year ft

57.4 4AT Four Yards PbQ 57.4 «2 6 6D
308 7 95 1 International 108.6 1I5.B 320

1976/77
Hlgn Low Company

Last
Price Ch'SC

dross
Dlvtp)

rid
*!<f PrE

43 27 Airsprung Ord 43xd _ 42. 9.8 8.0

149 100 Airsprung 181 «£ CULS 149 18.4 12.4 —
39 25 Annirage & Rhodes 36 3.3 9.1 153

142 105 Bardon Hill 139 — 12.0 8.6 9.5

171 95 Deborah Ord 171 + 2 103 6.0 6.8

187 104 Deborah 17}% CULS 187 — 17.5 93 —
141 120 Frederick Parker 141 + 1 11.5 8.1 6.8

118 45 Henry Sykes 110 -2 2.4 2.1 10.5

58 36 Jackson Group 56 -1 5.0 8.9 6.5

111 55 James Burrough 111 + 1 6.0 5.4 10.1

315 188 Robert Jenkins 315 +5 27JO 8.5 53
24 8 Twinlock Ord 16 — — — —
77 57 Twinlock 12% ULS 74sd+ l 12.0 162 —
65 51 Unilock Holdings 64 + 1 7.0 10.9 7.9

86 65 Walter Alexander 86 — 6.4 7.4 63

CAMREX (HOLDINGS)
Of the 1,921,399 ord shares offered
as rights 95.54 per cent taken up.
Rest sold at premium on issue
price. Proceeds going to share-
holders entitled.

lntrrbaafc Market i \<
Orvmllhl Open ft L‘l«*e4

lwrel 4-Vft Bm-inths ft^i
l Mill 4:»-ft 9 months ftt+’u
3 tn-uuhi fti-Cbv 12 month' ftft

Pirn Claw Finance HausenWa .HatrCi

»

3 ipoolhs ft 6 muniBs ft

Finance Bouse Bast- RaloGi'r

Eurobond prices ( midday indicators)

US S STRAIGHTS
Australia 8*. 1985 .

.

Avtro A 1985 .

.

Beil Cana.u 7*. ^ 1187HC Hydro 7«, lyB6 ..
Bowatcr 9«, 1992
British Gas 9 1981 . .

CECA Tm 1981
CNA 8S 1986 ..
Dctwruiric S’., 1984 .

.

DSM B‘« 1987 ..

US S CONVERTIBLES Bid Giles-
American. Express 4’,

1937 - . . . . . 7'* »l
Beatrice Foods 4*. 1VC 94', . 90‘-
Dm'nrn VmJ. M 1 LU1 111 SIT.

EMI 9L IM89 . .

ETB 8 Jf«4 ..
EEC 7»a 1979 ..
EEC 7*i* 1984 . - ..
Eaeo (Morchi 8*1986 . i

Coir A «4'esl-UT. 8‘. 2 984
Hammcrslrv HS 1*>R4 . .

ia 8\ 1987
Macmillan Bloedel 9 2993
Midland Ini Fin a*, 1986
Nordic Invest Bonk 73a

1904
Nat We* 9 1986
New Zealand DFC 7s.
19&1

New Zealand 0‘. 1986
Nippon Fndosin 8 1981
NorrUpc 8*= 1989
Norges Kotnm 8'- 19ra
Ofruipntol 8S> 19BT
Occidental 9s, 1981
OFT&honr Mining 8‘. 198s
Oiuarto Hydro R 1987
Oaoboc Hydro 8 aa 1906
Rood 9 1987
Saab « l

a 1989 _
Bmtdvik 9«. 1986
SKF 8 1987
S of Scotland 8’. 1981
SttttCoretaq T3. 1982 .

.

Sundurand 8-, 1987 . .

raaentaurobahn fl*. 1987
Tanneco 7% J987
VaneznoLi 8 1 984
Volvo i htardu a 1987

row, - J w, . T—J ,
Bealrlco Foods 6’« 11191 113 Ilf.
Bootham 6*, 1992 . . W. 99",
Borden 6% 1991 .. 1U5 107
Cainution 4 19ft8 .. 80
Chevron 5 1-J8B . . ICO'a 122',-
Eastman Kodak 4>a 19flB 85'* 87'4
Fairchild camera 5',

19*J1 R2 94
Fort 6 1988 .. -- 84 86',
Ford 6 1986 . . . •

,"J4 '16

General Elrcirlc 4’a 19B7 81 .
F3

GUIellc -4\ 1987 . . 76 7H
Gould 5 1987 . . 116 'ij 11H'4
r.uir « Western 5 1988 77 79
HonorweQ 6 1986 . • B? VO
ICT fr\ 1997 .. ..
1NA 6 1997 .. .. 92'< '"S',
Inchcnoe 6'. 1992 . . 99'. »
ITT 4". 1MB7 .. .. BO'.- R2‘,
J. Ray McDmoott ....

1987 .. ... W. IS;'*
Mlltul H«1 Estate 6 l'MG 104'^ lOi 1

,
J. P Morgan 4*. 1987 or jrj<j

Nahlrco Va 19BR .. 9*' 101
J C. Pefuiov a 1
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Appointments Vacant

Country

property

Nr. Colchester

(h'rerpool Street 55 nfnalu)
'Porlod Country HOQM. 3UT-
round/Jd by farmland- 3
rocwpllon. a bnlroujna. ~
bubroama rJndudlnjf an-
nptct , Garage ana ont-
tKdUlngfl.

ll.ACTES
By Auction {unlaw previ-
ously Hid) 11th Novombar

Howells
ctanoedanBVDrc

TnnpingumRaad Camhhdg«CB22LD

Tricphotci Tnmpingiai (022-C?Tl3331

MID DEVON
Lovely period house. Bamp Ionv

; £
Northlow Lighthouse Cottage, Swath KoUingholme, on the banks of the Humber. |f*J|'tes

®0,
J
jg‘

. There is always a market for a -h maln nvuna a l ,lon> 6 doob,« bedrooms, a bath.
the residential oddity, even iItSZ'O \7iC^ O ra

SJ’h«n ,
rooms |) en suite to mam bad-

- ’• when it may oot be Id the best a yy A V\ A farmhouse-style JHahen, a room) downstairs cloakroom.
' af locations Then IwnnS T

T

**«/ ^ 14 main suite of bedroom and large modern tertian. utility

.matter Sf , , „ shower loom, three further room. office, lull c.h. Completely
*••*. ^

* ,

VHDt* mi7 bedrooms and tvw> Jflic rooms. mcdefnised. hoaidcf swimmlofl

:
•

s

& to“e

aees' ,a’1"5 market for ^ rsA-aiaara
'• jss oSS^i. ,

pr%myf s'.v» ,s
,m
<sss\js

wBicb oners quite a lot of fhH /Yfl'fwITV about a quarter of an acre. and outbuildings.
1 < >-pace at Jpw cost is an old IIIC vIIIUIt Due to come to auction next

.
;* converted lighthouse, known as . _ *> month (November) through ess,ooo o.n.o. Freehold

fi Northlow U&hfhouse Cottage, 'V„„„
acr

?? °* ^dera In- Betteaworths, of Torquay, the -
.- at South Killingholme on the. elude a well wooded island property is expected to make Phone Bampton (039 83)

• banks of the Humber, which *°r°,5? &y main stream of somethhu in the region of 507 or 654
„ consists of a circular tower “e River Colne and a mill £35,000.

. : with . a keeper's cottage stream-. Both stretches of water The Abbev. at Sutton
. attached. Jl was buflr as a navi- “eluded in the sale, as are Courtenay, Oxfordshire, a

gctional mark in 1851 and con- fishing rights, part single building which dates back to
: .' dimed in this use imdl 1920. a™ P°Tt double bank. The the fourteenth century, is .
. c. Although -it is situated close E™* £49,000 through being sold by Mr and Mrs "Af WhftefreadS
• to an industrial area, it is only ^yjadds an<* Co, of Ciren- David Astor. The bunding,

a short distance from the cester- which bos a grade two listing „ _ _ . ,

'•V estuary, over which it has wide A good deal of potential is as being of special architects- ,k2
- views. groped by a property called ral or iWi^interest, is built ViXlVom

As might be expected, rooms Punpnurst, at Bethersden, near around an inner courtyard. Winchester Large reception
vary rrom the practically cir- Ashford, Kent, a small country It has mulhonod windows in .room, kitchen,, utility, suite of
culmr to the normal, and the house possibly maiidv seven- the gothic style, with castel " bedroom, dressing room and
accommodation consists of a teenth century in origin, bat latioa between the gable ends. bathroom. 3 further bedrooms. 2

- sitting room and dining room with a weather-boarded front Such original features remain bai hrowns. Separate Granny Cca-

:.=
- f on the ground floor, two bed- added in the eighteenth cert- as the screens around the west |2S£,™J

- moms on the first floor and tury. - entrance, the- high fourteenth- S^TouWe
' a further bedroom on the sec- It has two reception rooms. cenrury oak roof and a solar. 5nd store.

and. On the too floor is a two further rooms downstairs. Accommodation includes three £57.000
hobbies room with access to a combined kitchen and break- reception rooms, five main and WHITEHEADS,

.- a circular balcony running fast room and three bedrooms, five secondary bedrooms, a 34 High street. Peterafield.
;7'- around the rower. The garden. Gardens and grounds run to dressing room and four bath- Tel. zest,

extensively walled, is just over about 5J acres, including an roonB - Abbey Cottage, also for -

a third of an acre. Offers in unconverted two-roundel oast two reception rooms r*um;DT(-v
^ tee region of £10.950 are being bullding. At present there. Is

afll* bedrooms. Grounds CAMBERLEY
' asked through Henry Spencer no planning permission for ex*®nd “5.67 acres.

_ viemHan haiu>
- and Sons, of Sheffield. conversion, though this was ,

The whole property, loclud- 4 bcdioonts. 2 baihrooma*
More orthodox Is a property granted in 1963 and has now the cottage, is for sale at uichm. launae. dining room,

with the unusual name of Okie lapsed. A price of £49.500 is ^5^5^ °7el. „ ’5?°' °r
,,

over pi»» greand noor iraiwy uai
Pitcher Mill, at Malswick. near being asked for the whole pro- sj0,000 excluding me cottage. pf .lounge, bodroom. idicucn.

Newent. Gloucestershire, which perty, although a sale in two -^S
“e Knight

iiT'
c
cmirai hcaung.

'stands in 30 acres of grounds lots might be considered. The a^Koaiey. Caragr for a nig* wrung.
. -'.irrtsrsected by the Ell Brook, agents are Strutt and Parker, .

T?e .

sam ^

*,
of
Tn5

60,
SS2jr The mill is an ancient holding, of Canterbury. K bang asked tor l^he Old Telmiiumc: oavs 32024 nowi

aptiy^med?
r
isa^;caSS mVS^mv

BS2Bt ItiBt&S

‘
- Sfta*ck

tvBSu^^St
oE*S

. ;
d™*s - . Surrey. It hacks on to Worples- 0p“ vlewa. 4 good b«-d3. one
There is a large reception don calf course- to wMrh it ,*5® cxpectca, the accoav hath. 2 benuniui rocvoi. tone

~nall two min rwmiinn rnrant modatioD IS Vaned aad indudeS ZOit

.

lounge, halt, Kll. brUI.

i study and nine bedrooms! over
P
j‘t. Accommodation in- 2Sjv™^

n
iiJirafv

ti

^L
1 sgi^Fi-oehcSd

- renovation and modern- eludes three living rooms, fire iSSna^SSt
SSo“ 4 c^ 1

zanou is required, and a pnee bedrooms and a nursery or if?! beautiful cunntrj. couwmu man-
-,{ SS.-S00 b MBg asted for dressio- room, piuTTgoS ESoS^ ^
- .'he whole property, although Of Staff fiat With a steins YnaiSirlnn rheiw iK * small 2.VWU- comfanrd SBir coniaini-d

. .
_- • 'ffws woald be considered with room, two bedrooms and its

flat ^rSr’te?t fl^»r M-*. .‘educed acreage. The agents own kitchen and
.
bathroom- nrisHw two bedrooms and a hiiurv pounon aoe or^writo

re Lear and Lear, of Chelten- Gardens and grounds run to bShSbm^hirtTSLlSl b?
Eo* 2a3.s i. Tb0 T!me>.

Vjam, in conjunction with about 14 acres and have flood- . . i!nS - - -

.• Brutoni Knowles, of Gloucester.. lighting. The property is -for' Doittoftfie^wis that the
’

I mdAn
- •• . 1? Another property associated sale- at £82,500 through Mono Sd cellar has been lined and

‘

.• river is Btoxham Bouse, and Co. of Wokliig. SLfSt aTtS 3 'dSl dC-^uKnrhan
. ,j--.t Fossebridge, in the Colne • Several mature vines prodne- shower room. Another unusual

^UDUrDan
-::/aUey near Cheltenham, lngbothblack and white grapes iTtSi aafiig nmnerfv

• Modernized within the last few are a feature of a property Menhnn? m»n! taTSim ^ .JH-^3 properi)-
-. : cars, the house is an old Cots- called Weston House, at Kings-- eSer^finK

'

.
- -'Old stone building with two kerswefl, near Torquay, Devon. ^ H) extensions- Gardens and -•
••ood-nzed reception rooms. The house itself, built about elands Rjjaj about 2S acres HEMEL HEMPSTEAD

- Viur bedrooms and a dressing 1840, erf stone and brick under agents are Asheridens of
J MEU. A separate block, also slate roof, has a small square Acfrford ’

J Modem fow bedroom semi-

wit of Coavrold stone, pro- newer wticn forms tt« east
ASm°™'

SB^ttaPHl, llSS”SBK
;des a double garage with a wing. flpmU pi--. robe#, uauiroom.'w.c. Ground

..

"
df-contained studio flat above Accommodation includes two \Jw4lu I-‘1j EWT 5?5

raii^1J3Mi

14 miles, MS 8 miles. 4 recap-
tion. 6 double bedrooms. 3 bath-
rooms {) on suite to main bed-
room) downstairs cloakroom,
large modern Utehui. utility

room, office, lull c.n. Completely
modernised, heated swimming
pool. 10 acres In all, 2 oaddocka.
3 ponds, woodland. Stone bam
with planning permission lor
Granny or Staff flat. Other bams
and outbuilding*.

£55,000 o.n.o. Freehold

Phone Bampton (039 83)

507 or 654

AT Whiteheads

OeDghifui Modem Residence In
Its own grounds of 1 acre in the
village ol Ovington, B Killed from
winchester. Large reception

. room, kitchen,, utility, suite of
bedroom, dressing room and
bathroom. 3 further bedrooms. 2
bathrooms. Separata Granny Cot-
tage of living roam, kitchen and
bathroom. Oil heating. Swimming
pool. Double garage. Workshop
and store.

£57.000

WHITEHEADS,
34 High Street. PetersffeU.

Tel. 2691.

CAMBERLEY
Motor port Victorian house,

4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms.
Uichcn. lounge, dining room.

Pins gronnd floor granny Hal
of lounge, bedroom, kitchen,
bathroom, ni.c.

_ Full oil central heating.
Garage for 2 njas narking.

£39,900

Telephone: 0276 32024 now I

We have a unique opportunityfor a

BUSINESS
PERSONALITY

who is about 45 and who has. been a
successful chairman or managing director

and can deal with top management.

if your present activity no longer makes full

use of your drive and ambition we may have
the right challenge for you.

We are a performance oriented company.
Social climbers and title-worshippers, please
do not waste our time.

It interested, write to us in English, enclosing
a C.V.. salary requirements

, photo, together
with a letter about how your personal
qualifications might be of value to us.

BOX 2962J, THE TIMES

EXPERIENCED

RECRUITING OFFICER
Required for expanding technical manpower company.
S ratable applicants preferably with civil engineering
background and residing in the London area should
apply in writing under confidential cover to

Mr. Tudor. Morris,

Director,

CHURCHILL
INTERNATIONAL,

Romney Works,

Amyand Park Road,

Twickenham, Middx.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

SCOTTISH SOCIETY FOR RESEARCH
IN PLANT BREEDING

SCIENTIFIC OFFICER/
HIGHER SCIENTIFIC OFFICER
Tho Potato Division of Um Scottish Plant Breeding Station hu

vacancy for n Nemjiologlii.
JnutoHv. the person appointed *mi bo required ip ualst with

tho dcveiopnioor or notv and Improved screening methods for hu on
breeding fttauxtnl in connection with ihr tvtreeni research work on
or.lv.-nrm resistance for the potato breeding programme. There will
be an opponmULy Laser to uiig with the taking up ol new topics
of related research.

. QUAUncATlONS:: Honour* degree In a biological sobloci
preferable wire seme training ip nemBiology, or a pass degree or

The University of Leeds
SCKDOt- oF ECONOMIC STUDIES
Applications an invited forappointment lo a new

CHAIR OF BUSINESS
’

FINANCE AND
ACCOUNTING

*®"i 1 October. 1978. The
mtorr win be not less than
flip minimum of the* ppofes-
sortol range <2.S.miC per
guinumt. The Uruvei-dly
reserves the right to consider
for apnontment persons other
than those who submit formal
appuaniaiu.

Appucadons two copies'
Siattnn age. aiiallilcatlons and
crnenonce. and nambm three
refm-ewi should reach ihe
Reglstrw'. Tho Uni vers Itr.
Leeds LS2 9JT i rrom whom
further particulars may be
ohnJnMl oupting reference
number 31 '12 A. not la'er
than SO Noi-ember. 1977.
Anollcaius from onnus may
aoniy In the flrsi Instance by
cable naming three referees
who should Preferably be In
the United Kingdom.

cwusiy planned with rharm/clo-
gence. Full gas C.H.. cHrm.

,

open rlows. J good bods, one
hath. 2 beautiful noevpt. fone
20ft. lounge, hall, Kll. brldt.
nr. Large garage 'or port. Large
secluded wafted gdn. Freehold
ESa.coo. Rodney Scott . 2 Go.
Banes. 7ds 2641.

newly convened self contained
flatlets to let. Suitable for retired
parsons. For further details phono

^•2gkn^xsp6orwrt,°

j£feh London
& Suburban

l
a B aa property

HEMEL HEMPSTEAD

Gerald Ely

Properties under £25,000

VANDGN COURT 1
WESTMINSTER

|
S-jparb pled a terra in -this p
sounhi after manstop block w
studio room : sap. lined kh- .g
chert and tmlhroom. 3 Dins, n
Si. James’oPark Underground gj

. station. Central heating. 58 yr

,
Irate

Price Cl 1,930 .
lor quick S

KENN'NGTONS m
489 8984

JBBBBBicaRnBHMaRaaBaB?

BLAtKHEATli S.L3
Span House (City 2S minutes)
wtlh 4 bedrooms (2 with titled

wardrobes) . bathroom. w_c., well

titled kitchen, good living area,

looking on lo traaacape beyond
smell secluded garden, garage.

-

easy walk, to village, shops,
school and station. Irom attrac-

tive Cetor Estate location.

Heated parquet ground floor.

E24fi50
for 85 year lease .In Include

carpets. -

MID wales KENSINGTONW8
. charming old character A bed- '

.jom cottage on the ooiskirls Close to tile High Street
I & lime town In excellent state purpose built flat with 2

repair. All ou oak timbers, r^L
recent kitchen

rge kn.. sitting room, lounge. “SCffi, recepi., mowi.
iad ylo move into. £12,000. battlTOOrn 8110 W.G.

parrt Powell ico. ' £1 7,950. 99 year (ease.

New RADNOR (0S4 421) 587 WilimOttS.—

—

~ —
65 Goidhawk Road,

aSCaB—mE—a—HM London W12 8EH

FULHAM SW6 |
oi-7«

ST DIONIS ROAD
. S , , i

. A char min gfiat-fronted cot- Kf — -
tage, 2 beds, dble lecaoL B ’2

need ol certain imsdai'nlza- S * LONDON W4 FIAT *
ll0,1

'

Freehold 523,950 B ® ,tleal Pi®*1**'1,8"6 • S
ANDREW MILTON B 5 Chiswick luxury block near 9

01-7S7 COTS B q -Underground, buses, and M4. •
Mwiii?a*JBWigBlBllHPH1^B « Private parking and easy •

•
' —

a

access contrail LofKJon and O

Land
for Sale

By Direction of. the Secre-
tary of State for Transport

I 5TENERS PAfiX
.

j

HUTRaD, SURREY

FOR SALE BY
AUCTION

30th November, 1977

42 Acres
with Planning Consent for

One Detached Dwelling

Auctioneer? ; .

BATCHELAR S . SON
68, H^h Street. Godstone.

Tel. 2210

Overseas

Property

{ LONDON W4 FLAT
w Idea! Pied-a-Terre .

S Chiswick luxury block near

O .Underground, buses, and M4.

FULHAM SW6
exlremgly well modernized

aimd floor flai. with attrac-.

a garden, 2 beds, largo dble.

Mpt, kit., bam. gas c.h. 96
. ai tease.

518,450

ANDREW MILTON
01-767 0075

ouat terraced houw?, D Ivision
1 area. Crown commission

until Octahor 19B4. •

thecas. 2 bathrooms. 2
eoi.'em. ruily PJird kitchtm,
•ensfm. we. gas c.h.. esem-
j. d-.taraiwc ordw incluamfl
it tiaa ittlod carpets.

- Offers over £13,000

Tel: 01-828 5081

B1RNAM. PERTHSHIRE
FREEHOLD „limed ItmePd cm Lapp. »

L. s'.rJnn. dJCna. kitchen a?'-

hwxMi atl mo'n servers
tA.ns j, AvelHnn? of,
i-.«s awaiting modenrixa^on.
o aJIote'm plot w -h ulSR-

' g prnn!sal<in for one house;
>ai hu*. s;.van s mmiiW'
jr.'crs aroo-.d d2.00o. Pl

«’j*I£
wpultl pxtUHiiuw for London

01-584. 8325 .

or Oxied 415A

8
AlrporL Hall, reception, bal- #
cony. 1 bedroom, k and b. •

0 eh, chw. Ground rant and •

8
service charge tincl heating. •
porter, garden) E350 pa. ®

a Lease 93 years. £14,500 ono "
9 'Phone Windsor 66353 0

HALESWORTH
SUFFOLK

4 bntroomed cot tear wUh
bathroom ahd kitchen. JFur-

iher modprnhAdon
bleat Tor Broads and Suffolk
coast. E5.000-

Phone 032-878 828

CORNWALL
(Ljdkeard)

Imposing sJ* bedroomed
Gentlemen's Residence, oul-

buiichngs with eonwnt for old

persons home. Ideal small

hotel. To auction end October.

Oilers in ihe' region ot £25,000.
/nr»lv -

COLUNGS a HICKS
79I. UBkeard 43327

ALMOND ORCHARD

HORTHERH CAliFOBKIA. USA
1.795 acmes fuHy Imnroied
productnu almond orchard
PlpnO' of water. Class 1 sons.
Modern spacious borne, guest

'House. modem. BT>-lo-riaie
hidler . Includes machinery end
equipment. Goroeous river bank

locaiion. Mpe. available.
Tout pine*.- 56,950,000 (U.5.1

B. coodwfn, H 1mop Realty,

Modern four bedroom semi-
detached .-house; 2 bedrooms
with Custom bull! fitted ward-
robes. Bathroom.' w.c. Ground
floor comprises: Entrance hall
wire cloahroorn and soparaie
w.c. and wash basin. Lounge,
dining room, rally fitted kt
eMn Lncl. spill level cooker
Integral garage. Full qos C.H.
The properly Is double glazed
throughout and In etxoUent
condition. Pleasant and easily
maintained roar garden set lo
lawn, rockers- and fruit lro«.
Convenlem to all amenities,
shops, schools, bus and rail-
way - star Ion 5. 1 Elision.. --O
mins. ) . Thu property Is offered
at the realistic price Of £25.250
tor quick sale. Tal. . Hemel
Hempstead 63469 after 5 -3D
p.m. r

LARGE KENSINGTON
FAMILY HOUSE

3 reception rooms, 5 bedroom-*,
2 bathrooms. American
kitchen. C.H.. mature garden,
balconies, basement flat 2
rooms. It. & b. Outgoings £700
p.a. Lease 26 years, for sate
completely famished, available
Immediately,

£55.000 for quick sale.
Phono 235 4770.

PUTNEY
aiarming period cottage In
conservation area. 2 bads
with on suilo bam,- shower
room, 2 reception rooms:
kitchen diner; C.H.: newly
m adorn Lzcd. Freehold £29.950.

A. A. DICKSON £ CO-
081 3061

FACING HAM COMMON
£58.950

Unique douched cotuge

property wire 4 rooms, k- &
b.. and gas c.h.. patio, garden

and car parking apace.

Fhan-e
MERVYN SMITH -& GO..

01-540 5099.

GENERAL VACANCIES

SILARY: SdenUTic afOcer In the range £2.593 'to £4.052
per annum.

Higher Scientific orncer in the range £2.745 to £4.976 perannum. Both salary ranges include current pay- supplements.
Non-Contributory superannuation achemeT

0'S«.0'’i“St?n£r
^dS DECEMKR?l9T7!- ““ 9RF ‘ ** n01 lalpr

GENERAL VACANCIES

CHARTERED SURVEYOR
Required to assist Senior Partner, preferably aged
between 25 and 50 and with good all-round experience.
GenerjJus salary and holidays, car provided, axtrerrive
pen-tern and membership of private hospital plan.
Excellent working facilities. Pleasant personality, an
abiitty to n>ix well mid a wifiingness va work hard,
essential. Excellent prospects.

Replies in writing please to

:

M. E. Taylor,

GRIMLEY & SON,
2 St Philip's Place, Birmingham B3 2QQ

Financial Magazine
Needs a person who likes
working with figures end who
alther understands or wants
lo learn about investments.
The lob will involve collection
and analysis of information on
most types ol hiWBtmiHit.
Salary will be according to
ago and experience out will
attract graduates with several
years' experience.

For further Information
plena writs to Janes
Wooden. Wootteo Publica-
tion. 150-152 Cafadonhut Rd.
London Ml 3RD.

THE BRITISH
CRAFTS CENTRE

An Independent organisation
promoting the crafts, la looking

for a

RETAIL MANAGER/
MANAGERESS

to run Us craft atiopa In Covent
Garden and at the Victoria sod
Albert Museum. This la 4 now

The University of Leeds
DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL

ENGINEERING
AnnMcaMoms are Invited for a
port of up to three years'
duration Id take affect as soon
as oossfblc- as

TEMPORARY
LABORATORY
INSTRUCTOR

In Civil Engkicarln<i. Candi-
da im should nrefarab'y hav*
experience In the d-lalticne and
drsirm of structures and be
capable of assisting m labora-
tory work.

Applicants should have a
degree or HNH tn Civil

EnglnotMlmj.
SWUM* on the ra Sratr fur

Ollier Related SlafT t£2.904-U.R11

1

.

_ Aopllcatlon romts and fur-
trw nartlcutara may he
nh-slned from the Reqtstrar.
The University. Leeds 152
4JT. nuotlnn reference number
6J -7 A. Closing date for
"^Icattona 9 November.
1977.

University of Oxford

DEPUTY DIRECTORSHIP

OF THE DEPARTMENT
FOR EXTERNAL STUDIES

The Deputy Directorship of
the Department for Lxicttmi
Ptndiee win fan vacant on "1st
July. 1978. Thr l >ii|vcrhliy In-
tend* to proceed to an aneotnt-
ment and i"-.ites am'IcaUons
bp xth Noveonbor, 1977.

.
Application forms end fur-

ther details may be obtained
front tho Director. nemrt-
monf for., External Studies.
Rewlep House. Well Inn Ion
Square. Oxford. Tho r.ppnini-
ment wfil bo made on O10 t.bil-
rer»irv Road nr scale 1 culrorl'v
Efi.Jta-ET.'JSl .. A fellowship
at Unacre Collette may he
aasodated with Ute appolnl-
ment.

ASSISTANT REQUIRED forJapanese newspaper offte- ; 5-
dav wook. 1 la 6 p.ni.—Tol.

,
*«« 1J.W mm.SPAIN.—

3

male nr female courlen
required. temporary or oer-

2405 HUL
ca. geo P.KSS.9 -

MAJORCAN
FARMHOUSE

Views of maunla Ins and s«a.
5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, din-

ing May. 78. tor our summer
season. Intercailng work as

I

Bsum between Spanish owners

,

and maids and British cilenti.—-Wrho to Costa Brava Lid..

I
Hentm S*.. London. W.l.

1 VfME BAR—Young waiter. M/P.
experienced, required to work

.wlh young team In exclusive vvlnr-

many area*. Klngstaff. 637 3559. I
,S22*K..toTbR-ACTION, a comm unity arts rUr' B4° clpar -

trnsi bzs-cd in Kentbli Town needs
J eAMMiiunv wnoaEB „.. .

S5a W
S£Z

F r
^,^iBn

0
-'P
n,U
^lh °pn ^ ^

SSU. !
Co-ordlngtor ot icUyllles. at The

^L
ss

,

o
N

:

IM
?P--«

COH!ful-Ta,iT -

the Scanish language. Commonc-

ALANaATE Legal Staff, the apocmi-
Ist consultants 10 the profession,
offer a conrtdinUal service Id
employers and staff at nil level*.
Telephone fur aruotsuneni 01
write to Mrs. Rotnick Mrs. Mark-
net; or. Mr. Cates. t>l-4Co 7201,
at 6 L-reat Oneen St.. London.
1».C.2 ir.ff Kingswas1 '

TAX PLANNING CONSULTANT.
6ee £6. 000 -:- aopts.

ACCOUNTS SUPERVISOR/Mona-
gers. Clerics to £5.000: im. f.i.
many area*, iringstaff. 637 3559.

INTbR-ACTION. a community arts

Tiied'a Loam. Experience vrith
video group work desirable:
driving licence and ability 10
work on own Initiative essential.
Lire in. Further Information :

Gtnne Kershaw tOli aas 0881..

orchards: . guest house: double
garage.

For sale: a million oeseias
f £441.000 .

.

Telephone: 01-2S7 1421

icrraces. ,
OPENINGS at oil levels m The Pro

fesslon.-—Cahriei Duff t consul-
tancy'. Kensington, 01-581 0895.

TOIacre rijmflv Social Club. Ener-
getic and enthusiastic person rc-
ouired for administration »nd
halting with the local cornmnnlty.
Prefer Kontlsh Tcnrn. Camden
ror.ldenc aged 2o + . For further
Information phone Chine KershawOH 483 0681.

wm
OPPORTUNITY PLUS

Altractlvp oppornmhy artsos
fiw outdoor re presenta Uvc la
represent a wnll-known Wear
End Travel Agency In the
expansion Pf tnelr business.
Baric salary ffi.OOO plus oopor-
runRias for tittle cponrairsion.
No previous incperience 1 pes-
sary as pemmaHty main rc-
cptslie of Uie lob and trebling
would be given. Please apply
hi yoijr own handwriting 10
Bps OjM J. The Times.

London !

Flats

!

DARWIN COURT
Gloucester Avonuc. 7i.1i . I.

Modoro luxury 2WI floor

flat in almost new block- -OH.
through lounge. 2 bedroerm..
klichcn and bathroom, aaraqc.

HR. parlor. S2jt. Ifia9«.

£42.505.

ROBERT IRVING & BURNS,

25.'24 Margaret SL. W.l,

657 DB21.

EALING,W.13 ;
mad floor rut In munsloh S
ft. 4 bedroom a. uvutoj
at. kitchen . bath., sep.- w.c. •

*. & . C.H.W. Cowntuiul J
" i’A1

!
V

•-1B.W0. LCA5C 95 VEARS 3
UCSfAEL RICHARDS * CO„ •

401 Chiswick High .Rooti. ;
tendonJM. *

.
Oi-aSd SS12/3 5mwwfiMwmtMuww*

CLAPHAM COMMON
S.W.4

Spacious l twdraam fiat on

ihe 1st floor of lMs Imposing

Victorian progeny 1° **11*01

comriTlini. off eaaphmn Com-

mon Northfildo. LIvUtR mom.
Ml. * bath.. B»a c.h.

_

£14.000 leasehold. carpets.

JOHN MARCUS -

BS Rectory Crow. S.w.4
- 01-7fl0 55N»2

VANDON COURT. WESTMINSTER.
|

Superb pied-a-iem! lit this

,

iouBhi-afur "W“>
J?
nH„Jr 0.S'

Studio room, separate Hoed kit-

chen and bathroom, two minute*
at. James's Pstrk Lndcty round
sbiUon. Centra! hearing. 5B-Tcar
iesro. Price S3 l.ltoO lor qu'ck

sale.—Keningtons. 01-4V9 BU91.

NOTICE
AH jdiPWNMiwnts are subircl

|o the coadltlons .of

or Times Newspapers Llml.cd.
copies of which arc avaiwnie
on request.

TEACH
YOURSELF
EUROPEAN

Leam about European affairs

.
by reading Europa, published every

first Tuesday ofthe month with

The Times.

tM'Europa^
The first truly European newspaper;

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

Merchant Taylors’ School

Northwood
reinnorary appointment.

Required from January or April
until September. 1978. Grad-
uate to teach Biology at all
levels. Substantial, share of
beth-form teaching. Accommo-
dation available U required.
Own talar? ucaia. Wffilngnn*
in a will with games and extra
curricular aruviutm an advan-
tage. AppHcailons wllh curric-
nlum vitae and names of Two
reran** to ihe Headmaster,
Merchant Taylors* School.
Sandy Lodga. Nanhwood, HAS
3HT. as aogn as possible.

BWJERIBICSD TEACHER of
BHCL4SH 10 Foreign students
wijtilTMl for Jarnuiy by ureu*
known College to Hampafud.
Dtwd

,
Honour* degree essential

Experience should include the
teaching of adtuncod students for
the Cambridge Proficiency twaml-
nailon, Please ttdephona or wrltn
5? *5**. Dtf«*or or Training. St.
Godtic’s CoUegr. 2 Arirwrlght
Road. _ London, NWS 6AD. Tol.:
01-43a 9S51,-

Tbe University of Sheffield
DEP.VRTMENT OF PSYCHOLOC

V

LECTURESHIP IN
PSYCHOLOGY

utpMKnn and Interest s In
animal behaviour and ethology.
Candida le* with a *p>'clal W-
lereM. In neuro -ethology are
encouraged to apphr. Thu
Dopartmenl has recently occu-
pied a ourpore- built new build-
ing which U well equipped ana
has excErlleot laboratory add
com poling facUlues. inlhoi
nalareln the ran or LS.oOi lo
£4.40-3 on scale rising lu
£6.655. Particulars from ihe
Registrar and Secrotars. ihe
University. Sh offield 51U 2TN-
10 whom appUcatioDS <5
copies' should he sent by 12
December 1977. Quote r**r.

R.46 A.

The University of Sheffield

CHAIR OF TOWN AND
REGIONAL PLANNING
A ppl Ire 1Ion* are invited rrom
men and women for thr Chair
of Town and Regional Planning
which will become vaunt in
October. 197b, on the retire-
ment of Processor J. R.
Juntos. Salary m thr ramsc
approved . for professorial
appomtmonis. .with aunrr-
annuallon pro vision. Furihrr
particulars from Ihe Registrar
and Socrotary. th" LnlvorMiy.
Shofflc'd BID 2TV to ’'.'ho*n

nppUcaQong ' one conj-i should
he aenl by 5 December. 1977.
Phase quote ref: Rdo.-A,

The University of Hull

CHAIR OF
ELECTRONIC

. ENGINEERING
Applications arc invited far
appointment to the Chap- of
Eloctrowc Engineering, trnablp
from 1 October. 1«78. on ihe
retirement of Professor D. A.
Bell.
Initial salary wni be not less
than K8.106 per annum (under
review 1 nltu FSSU. USS bene-
fits.
Applications t twelve copies t

naming three referees ihoniri
be Toni by .5.1 December 1*t77
to Oti* Rf-fliafrar. itir Univer-
sity or Han. HLifi TR\. fromwhom funhor particulars may
be obtained.

Middle East Appointments

eobeoetfoeoBOOooeoooeooeoeoooeeeoeoeeeooos

§ 8

§ Required for Saudi Arabia §
e 0
0 o

1 / i
Personnel Manager/

Administrator

8 Minimum 5 years' experience in 8

§ Middle or Near East, managing Euro- 8

g pean and local staff. g

8 Salary £12,500 tax free, plus accom- g

8 modation. 8
o «

j> Write with" full 'details to :— S
o o

f
SHOBOKSHI & KAMEL LTD. |

§ 45 Marlborough Place 8

8 London NW8 OPS g
o o
»©©©ooo©6o0&oooooooooooooooao©©o©ooooocsca

British Project Manager(ess)

in Chief

Wanted immediately by Japanese mechanical and
electrical services company for large com truedon pro-

ject DUBAI. First 6 months London, subsequently on

site. First-class references and previous experience

Middle East essential. Excellent salary for right candi-

date. Telephone marniDgs, 930-2 p.m., 602 3412/1196.

UNIVERSITY APPOLMTABENTS

University of
Nottingham

Applications arc Invited for a

RESEARCH ASSISTANT

(PROGRAMMER)
tn tho Department of Produo
Hon BaglivMtrtaig and Produc-
tion Management, to loin a

University College,

Cardiff

Applications are Invited for Ota
posi of

TUTORIAL FELLOW
>n Geophysics In Uiv

DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY
The person appointed will
assist with teaching and prac-
tical dentanstraUou tn undo*-
graduate geophysics courses
wading uj toe honours degree
or B.Sc. tn Geophysics. Salary
range. Research and Analogous
Starf range IB: £2.wr-E4.190.
Duties to commence 1st April-

Applicants should have a good
honours degree In Geophysics,
Geology or Physic* and past-
graduate experience In Geo-
physlca. Th.. department I*
woU equipped for research In
Deophystal snrvcylng and
pa lacoma gnat Ism. Good data
nroresslng and computing faci-
lities arc available.
Applications i2 copies), to-
peInor with Uie names and
addresses of two referees,
should be forwarded to tba
Vlco-PrlndpSI Admtolsiratloni

J
nd Registrar. Unlrer‘irjr
o'lege. p.O. Box 78. CardJIf.

CTI lxl. irom whom lunhor
particulars mav be obtained.
Closing dale 30lh November.
I°7t. Pleas, quic rcfcrenc*
1255.

The University of Leeds

DEPARTMENT OF
GERMAN LANGUAGE
AND UTERATLRL

AppHcailons are bulled for tn«

CHAIR OF GERMAN
that will become

.
vacant on

uie resignation of Proressor
J. R. ill lido on his appolni-
meni lo the Chair of Gorman
a I ine Unlvrrsli vof Aberdeen
from 1 January 197B. The
salary will bo not Iras than
Hi r- mintmum _ or _lhe prolcs-
sortal range i £8 .106

,
p.a. > and

the appointment will be from
a date to be arranged wlih
the successful candidate. The
Unlverstir reserves the right
to co rudder Tor appointment
persons other than those who
submit formal applications.
Application* i iwo copies)
stating age. qualifications and
cx'Dcrlcnce and naming three
referee*, should reach tho
! • tr --n who-- iurther
Nillcuhn may be obtained .
The Univorslly. Leeds _LS2
9JT. not later than oU Nov-
rmhar. l l>77. Applicants from
overseas may apply in Uie first
InMance by cable, naming three
-referees.

University of Essex

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
Applications are invited tram
graduaics with professional
ouotlrlca lions or experience in
a university of other learned
library, for a post of Assistant
Librarian In the L?nlvwnlly
Library. The post will be pri-
marily concerned with ihe
iiorarv's La Un-American Col-
lections.

Salary will be at an appropriate
point on Uie Scale U5.,*3.>
£6.6o5 p.a. In accordance with
age. qualifications and experi-
ence.

Application* 1

6

copies i . includ-
ing a currirplam vttau and Ihe
names and addrossofi of 3
roferees. ihonlti reach ihe
Reqlsirar iAG..”T». Univer-
B)I'- of Essex, lilvenhoe Purl.
Colchester CO 4 550. from
whom further particulars may
be^btalnod. by II th November

University of Bristol

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS

RESEARCH .ASSISTANT
Applications are in riled irom

ISIS ror a posl snpnortcd by Ihe
Science Research t'otmcll to

"

veytaate the wcaihering ol __
hc5lve Joints In hot wot en
vtrnnmenis.

Thr apnainlment I* lor one
rear only and the saiare will
bo within the range £3.153-
£3. ,61 per annum .

Applications to be Mibmiretl
bv 28th October. 1977 to Dr.
h. H. G. Ashhco. UnlverMiy of
Bristol. H. H. Wills Phislc*
Liboraionr. Roral Fnrr. Tvn-
dal| Avenue. Bristol BS8 1TL.

Wye College

( UNIYTRSITY OF LONDON)

APPETITE PREDICTION

IN DAIRY COWS
Applications are Invited for a
prelect on die prediction of
appetite to dairy cows. Appli-
cants should be graduates in
Agriculture and hold a Ph.D.
di-qree In nunsnant nuirltlon.
with experience or statistical
analysis and ronran. Salary
£4.1W lor 1 year. Applications
bv 31 October to hverctary.
ll've College. Ashford. Kent,
from whom further particulars
can be obtained.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT, £2G.0iJ0.
net. S. Arabia, wiu suit uuaiuied
Arc on n l ant S'M lor maior en-
gineering group. J years renew-
able contra ci . M. ban experience
a musr. Ring: 628 371a. Do Boo
Exncuilvr.

UNIVERSITY AI*POINTMENTS

National Universicy of

Lesotho

Application* are Invited for tho
following pools in tba Depart-
ment ol Economic*.

PROFESSOR IN
ECONOMICS

Appointee will be rs-pecicd to
a islime duly as head of depart-
ment ai beginning ot 1978 >•*

academic year. Appointee will
be responsible for and partici-
pate in the leaching or 350
undergraduates ror research
and publications concerned
wllh economic mailers of
national significance and
lolnily wllh other heads or
departments lor successful
functioning of tho Senate.

LECTURER IN
ECONOMICS

Applicants should be graduates
vruh e.ipcrience of uniwraity
teaching particularly in
economic development or
mathematical economic* ana
economic theory.

Sslar.v. Stale: Proicssui,
FH'Shp-RM.uyy p.a. U-clurei,
R5.SU5-RT..>37 p.a. i El s|r r-
llna»Rl..4s. The British Gov-
ernnu-m maj si>.<ti('<meiil s.ia-
rira ,n the range '-l.bM-
kti.SCia p.a. 'Slrrlin3* (or mar-
ried appolntoes and £8n t-
•a; nor pa. i Sterling- lor
single appointer, -nortnrl'v
fro-? or alt lax i These
rate* are at prr^eiil pi.d>r
'be annual rerinv. Also
provided childrens educ-
tion allowances and holi-
day visit passages. Super-
annuation—-non contributory
for appointee cn permanent
terms ol service. Appolnioo*
on contract terms receive 3b
per com gratuliy tit Ueu or
snporannaation fur

.
firsi twofur

.
firsi two

year* oi contract rising to 37 •„
per cent and 30 per ceni ror
eoch subsequent and similar
period or sen-.ee. 15 per cenl
lmiuccmeni allowance Jor m-
palrlates not qualifying ror anv
bu pplomen is n on schetnr.
AccominDdatian available ai
reasonable rentals. family
passages and bagqagc cmlilc-
ment. Education allowances for
RXpotrlaiFsvacation and studr
lea\^>. Dcialled applications -3
copies . including o fall curri-
cuiun’ vine naming 3 referees
Y’?ULodareaSea 1>V 30 November
?

.

.
,0 Assistant Reqlsirar

(Appolntmonis - . Notional L-nt-
of.Losoiho. P.O. Roma.

Leroiho. Applicants res.deni m
ijk snonld send one ccn 1 re

Itoer-Unlvoratiy
nounctl no 91 Touonhain
Coun Rd. London ti'lP OUT.^nbnr particulars mav be
obiaJncd from rlihcr address.

University of Western
Australia
Penh

HISTORY
Applications are invited for
snpoinononr to three positions

SENIOR TUTOR •

in the Department of Hlston-.
'^bn^rarj' positions

for 1978 and two of tin,
anuolnieea will be rspreted loassume duty OOI later than

iS*a"SKiSi
r*- 711 e

.
‘hl

.
rU nwi

is araiiable irom isi January.The appointees will be required
io teach In one or more of the
following fields: modern Erl-
Ufb hlsiory: later modern
European history; J9tii and

century Australian hls-
tiuy: Renaissance and Reformn.
non Euraoc: colonial snelctics
si,.™* Americas. Tha nurenlsawiy range for a SeniorTutor is: 6A12.59o-8A1j3 ?3

An aopolmee will be en-
P_UpS.'“*n allowance of uu
»o 5A7 .900 rewards appoint-
men! expenses.
fthP 1 lotions m dupiicair siat-

f Oil personal particulars.

?hi.
l

,
l

fi
caaon»w,,nd. mepertence.

S™S!iL ,*23ch .
,hc . staffing

SH4?11 !?- Nedlnnds. li'piimi
Australia uOn^. by 1C Noveni'

Candidates should
ISSSJSLPy*® .referens in w-rim

Sfflcor*
,rlV l° 1110 SlaUlng

The Queen’s University
of Belfast

LECTURESHIP IN
SPANISH AND
PORTUGUESE

Applications are Invited for a

University of Liverpool

Application* .re milled tor *
noci or

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN

MUki' Education Libr..rv ji -n

£5
,

7S.3.e-
r
V».f
W ,h|n

Per .inniim on asraio rising in £5 un m*r
Mnnnn^ ApnllcanU shrtUid h«

Up dual*a wnn quail*

!T.
jprrirnco .md must

•5PIE
*1

f*
“fbUTf a hnoi .

*fcni?°
°* ,hp Hl'raturc oi cduca-

AnnllcaUona should ne
recpfrmi nm later H*in ihi.i
Novrmhrr, i->77 bv ihe Rem-,-

7]
,fl l •nlvertll v. P.O. Bui

1 Llvcrnool. wc TEN. Irani
i'jom further particulars may
b^nhtaincd. Quote Ref.' RV
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A shipyard in Singapore engaged in shipbuildinQ/repairing operations and
marine-related fabrication invites applications lor the following senior manage-
ment appointments :

—

NORWICH

GENERAL MANAGER-S1NGAPORE
SAJNSBURY CENTRE
FOR THE VISUAL ARTS

Applicants . should possess qualifications in either naval architecture, ship-

building and construction, or other related fields such as marine or mechanical

engineering.

Applicants should be over 30 years of age with personal qualities of drive,

initiative and enthusiasm. Single status preferable but not compulsory. Some
experience in marketing/sales activities essential, plus a practical knowledge

of marine repairs and construction.
A Senior Manager with experience in general management or marketing in a
shipyard in the U.K. and who is about to retire may apply for this challenging

positron.

The successful candidate will be responsible for the overall profitability of

. the shipyard and responsible to the Board of Directors.

Remuneration is envisaged at a basic £11,250 per annum, plus accommodation,
medical benefits and transport allowance. Home leave arrangements and other

benefits to be discussed at interview.

Please apply in writing to the address below, giving details of current employ-
ment and past experience, plus dates and times available for interview in

London.

Applications are invited lor the
post of MUSEUM EXHIBITION
DESIGNER. Applicants must
ham had experience In museum
display, in the exhibiting and
handling ot two* and three-

dimensional works of art. Train-
ing and experience in design
is required and candidates
should ham a working know-
ledge of the technical aspects
of museum lighting and
experience in the design and
display of exhibition graphics.
Initial salary according to
qualifications and experience
within an incremental salary
scale with a maximum of £6,655
I at present under review).

E
ATOP LEVELCORPORATE
An academically well qualified engineer of and fabrication. A career fn this field\a.

high professional standing is sought for this research environment or possibly in con-,

appointment to head the group's newly sutenefc wouldbe appropriate,

formed corporate engineering design and
developmentteam. - The preferred age range is forThe preferred age range Is forties oreaify

fifties.
' '

gum

Applications (one copy) with
full curriculum vitae and the
names and addresses of three
referees should be submitted to
the Establishment Officer.
University t* Ea&t AngNa.
Norwich NR4 7TJ as soon as
possible, it is hoped to fill

this post at an early date.

Repotting to a main board director at M's . . t >

corporate headquarters in Birmingham,"ihe Remuneratranvnlfbeappropnatefotnis Kay.-
a— _ i _ _ 'll l • r* IV. aL. Dalfunbi'iAn'’

prime taskwill be to influencethe expansion
of the group's exceptionally wide range of

manufacturing techrrcldgie&Asmaltbutwell

qualified staff, to advise on major capital

projects and product and process problems,

is envisaged.

portion in the organisation. Relocation;

assistance is available.

UnitedNations

ENGLISH TRANSLATORS

Middle East

Appointments

see opposite page

W expert®

8L T process

with anV
Experiencemusthaveembracedengineering
process equipment design and development
with an emphasis oh metal forming, cutting

Applicantsareinvited to write to; -

P.G.Northcott-

-IMI PersonnelDepartment
Imperial MetalIndustries Limited'
Kynoch Works,
Witton,
BirminghamB67BA.

Thisappointmentrsopan tomen?n<Jwomen.

PRECIS WRITERS

AUTOMOTIVE—
THE GULF

General

A qii.ilUvinfi examination rqr the rqcruUmom ot English Tran*lalorsPrccl3 Writers will be-
h*-ld *j * anrf jfi January IV78 in order to rill uautidos tn die Translation Division 01 me J
NJUona Srvri-wui vi Nr>w York. As recruitment may loud to cares' appointments, Ihc Untied
Nations Is looking lor candidates who can oiler a stunclonlly long career span.

e©©©©©©©@©©®®@®o®®®o®@®€«@®0©®©

GENERAL SECRETARY
THE EDUCATIONAL INTERCHANGE COUNCIL

(Incorporated)

43 Russell Square, London WC1B 5DG
The National Voluntary Organisation promoting and assisting study

visits to and from countries in West and East Europe, North and
South America and Asia, requires a General Secretary to plan

and organise programmes and direct the office (present staff 20).

The job offers a sphere of rewarding service and some opportunity

for foreign travel. Starting salary in the region of £6,000-£8,000

depending on qualifications and experience.

Details and application forms from ihe General Secretary at the

above address.

;

A large reputable Gulf State Company, with* multi

I
motor vehicle franchise and branches throughout the

|

Guff, wish to employ the following Management Staff

:

SERVICE MANAGER
WARRANTY/ADMINISTRATION

MANAGER /ft.
CAR SALES MANAGER .%/
TRUCK SALES MANAGER
SPARE PARTS MANAGER

Only high calibre of people with a proven record,

minimum of three years' expereince at management
level and within the ages of 28 and 45 years need
apply.

We offer £7,000 per annum tax free salary, free

accommodation, car, medical benefits and 4 weeks'
annual leave.

i
It you qualify please send your c.v. with a recent

photograph to:

Box 2781 J, The Times

Public Relations Co-ordinator

Major publishing company needs PR specialist who knows
the field of business publishing, has excellent European
Press contacts and is a good writer.

Should have journalism/public relations background, and
speak English plus at least one other language. Submit
written applications only to

:

mu
Dora Bell,

McGraw-Hill Publications Company,
34 Dover Street, London W1X 3RA.

SULTANATE OF OMAN

H. M. PROPERTIES DEPARTMENT

CHIEF ENGINEER
Required to take charge of a Zonal Office and tie

responsible solely to the Director.

The appoioKtnent wifl he on contract for a period of

one year initially but renewable by mutual agreement.
The post vrib curry a salary of £1.080 per mooch (tax

free! plus free furnwhed house, free transport and free

medical facilities as available vticbln the Stdranatc. The
incumbent and his family shall be allowed first class

Air Passages between U.K. and Oman at the time of
jarring. >50 termination ot contract and while on anooal
leave cf 48 days per annum.

The candidate should be around rbe age of 45 and muse
be a Graduate Building Engineer with at least 15 years’
experience of which 5 years must be in an analogous
position.

Pleas* send full personal and Career details together
with copies of appropriate Certificates to the Sultanate’s
U.K. Agents :

Charles Kendall & Partners Limited,
7 .Albert Court,

Prince Consort Road,
London SW7 2BJ.

Envelopes and letters must be marked RA/77/5.

THE SUTTON HOUSING TRUST

GENERAL MANAGER
A vacancy will arise early in 197S for this appointment
with one of the largest of the old established housing
trusts following the promotion of the present Deputy
to be General Manager and Secretary.

A man or woman of outstanding ability is sought,
preferably with a professional qualification and manage-
ment experience at a senior level, in chat tbe person
will be deputy to the Chief Executive and required to
support him managing the Trust.

The Trust has a portfolio of 12,000 properties and an
extensive development programme.

Commencing salary negotiable between £8.500-£9.500
per annum, plus a staff car and a non- contributory
pension.

For farther details or the post and an application form
(which ha» to be returned by 8th November, 1977)
please send stamped addressed foolscap envelope to

The Sutton Housing Trust, Sutton Court, Tring,
Hertfordshire, HP23 5GB.

NOTTINGHAM PLAYHOUSE
invites applications for Ihe post of

ARTISTIC DIRECTOR
Appointments from 1st March, 1978, or as soon as

possible thereafter.

Apply In confidence enclosing details of previous
experience to: The Secretory, Nottingham Theatre

]

Trust Ltd., Hazlemount House, Gregory Boulevard,
[

'. Nottingham NG7 6LE, no later than October 31st, 1977. •

Concessionaires
fora prestigemotorcar

require a
professional sales person
WE OFFER :

• Excellent remuneration In excess of £7,000 p.a.

High basic and commission
• Complete emitting • New car • Security
9 Pension and Medical Insurance Scheme
• Incentives • Management Position

QUALIFICATIONS :

• Age 25-40 • Educated to “ A ” level standard
• No motor trade experience necessary
• Drive and desire to succeed
We wUi review applications on October 25th and

October 26th between the hours of 1.00 p.m. and 8.00

p.m.
See Miss A. Sexton for application and Interview at Ute

Royal Carden H««. Kenslnjjum High Sired. London. W.8.
RxpariOKd automobile rtpntwutiiiu KW not apply.

£12,000 Basic+ Substantial Bonus
+ Usual benefits

A British company with European operations seeks a
General Manager/ess to be totally responsible fo the
Board for the profitable management and develop-
ment of its U.K. operation, located in London.
The company markets consumer goods, frequently

backed with major T.V. promotions.
The person sought will be in the age range early

thirties to early forties and possess a strong back-
ground in consumer goods sales and marketing
management Additionally the candidate will possess
a proven track record In- product development
through to successful market exploitation and should
be able to demonstrate the strength ot character
necessary to take over and develop an existing

operation.

Please write with career details in confidence to the
consultants handling the - appointment to

.

~ >

-

Box No 2960 J, The Times
.

INTERNATIONAL ORGANISATION
la Geneva, active* in humanitarian assistance to rcVogew .and
aid to developing conntries has immediate openings for j

TWO ACCOUNTANTS
based In Tanzania and Btntndoih. wtin major rasponsttiiUiy Xor
maintenance or accounts and preparation of monthly financial
statements for tniemaUanal imdqiancri Geneva.

ADMIN SECRETARY . . =

based tn VhnamUqw. qualified and tsjierlefmd. fluent ln vrttlen
and spoken Portuguese and EnpUsti with organltbid -talent la .

Mtbt field roprcsantaftlTO in country orftce gdminismdton. .
- .

Employment on Initial 2-pear contract- Previous overseas
experience urouM bo of advantage. Persons- Interested -In Wotting
In die fhrtd of development assistance should address their
application to :

•

Christians Abroad, 15 Tnfton Street, London SW1

General Merchandise

Manager
(Mate or Female)

Selective Marketplace' is a new company which runs
special offers for The Sunday Times and The Times. We
require a high calibre Merchandise Manager (male or
female) to complete our team.
Ideally you will be a graduate with several years'
successful experience dealing with fast moving consumer
goods and a knowledge of the market of consumer
durables. Possession of a marketing advertising direct
mafl qualification will be helpful.
We offer a salary In excess of £4,000 p.a. t generous
holidays and the benefits associated with a large
company-
Please ring or write to :

Bruce Howell, Selective Marketplace Ltd.,
18 Ogle Street, London W1P 7LG.

01-637 7951

ASSOCIATION OF COMMUNITY HEALTH COUNCILS

FOR ENGLAND AHD WALES

EDITOR OF CHC NEWS
Applications (or this pest are invited from people with consider-

able knowledge ot the National Health Service, proven ability to

communicate verbally and in writing, and some administrative

experience.

The post involves leading a Ihine-OArson learn to edit and write

lor CHC News in nMMf inlotmancn and news maqozlne (or

community health councils with a circulation ol 7.500) and to

contribute to a busy information service.

Salary : NHS Scale 17. R4.920-t8.126 + £520 pay supplements
and £354 London weighting Participation in the NHS Superannua-

tion Scheme is raqulrea

Applications accompanied by examples of recent written work,
and the names end addresses ot two referees should be sub-

mitted ml later than « November 1B77 to : Mike Garrard, See-

raiirs. Association of Community Health Councils tor England
and Wain. 12C Albert street, London NW1, 01-267 8111 oxL 266.

bom whom further details stay be obtained.

Chartered
Accountants

Practising in Mayfair, require Personal Assistant for

Senior Partner. Successful applicant will be qualified,
intelligent, hard-working, ambitious and with a sense
of humour. In return we otfer a commencing salary of
around £6,000 p.a. (according to experience).

First-dais working conditions in elegant offices,
rapid promotion and early Partnership prospects.

Please telephone : Miss Nathan on

01-491 3966

Remember

£6,000

plus

Appointments

appear every
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TAX PLANNING CONSULTANT
£1 0,000 negotiable
according to ability and experience

Established multi-disciplinary firm of Ta» Planning Consultant
tequues a suitably qualified pot3on {Solicitor. Barrister or
Accountant) to join a small team advising on all aspects of
U.K. and overseas (Orem. taxation for a wide range of corporate,
individual and prorossionai clients
Applicants should have at watt 3 years' specialised tax

experience, must present a positive approach lo the sohiiion ol
problems and will tie able lo communicate cloariy and affectively
with businessmen both on Ihe personal level and through written
malarial.
This Is an exceptional opportunity to develop further expertise

in planning and oilers considerable scorn lor oarly adwuwmont
In a very last growing compspy.

PLEASE APPLY W V/RHINC TO ; M. Z. HEPKER,
.1 HANOVER SQUARE. LONDON W1R 3RD.

For details or to

book your space
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the aHlity to communicate effectively.

:
Art-attractive salary.yriiidiwijT depend

liencf, WiU-beT>egotia1;^'Ac^itior

mclutte a mortgage subsidy sebiemc.

. Applicatjons. teoated.in

brief corriculma vitae for.
.
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Specialist packaging company require an experienced
01-278 9161

SALES MANAGER/ESS

TheTimes is theperfect vehicle

forbuyingand selling.

The Times cfovufied motorcolumns appear Jail*;

So. whether you're buying or selling, advertise in
•

The Times 1 ring 0l-S.i7 35 1 1.1 (or Munchcsicr061-834 1234)

and find your buyec Or the curyouVe always wauled.

interested in long-term career, for the South East, prefer-
ably living in an area easily accessible to Central London
and tile Home Counties.

Salary negotiable. Car and business expenses provided.

Minimum age JO.

Please apply by telephone or letter to

!

MAPAC PACKAGING LTD.
Clive -Way. Watford, Herts. WD2 4XZ

Tel.: Watford 22241

Manchester

061-834 1234

I*I*I* i»^i *1=3

M 1 .1 i7T*W5?5T7TTTn7H
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XJlX AOyiSBK
U.S. Ccrparallon with -U.K. North 'Sea -and othet eastorrf

sphere ' ail lniwe*ta ’ requires individual with a U.K. a
euailficaaon

-
and U.K. tax knowteidpg:MJ expetini

American Tar Attorney. Prior .axperierice'rwrtrr U» ih
Revenue Tox.ls ihm required. • .

-

A. legal
. Qualification, .fluent Fortigh languages and/or, E«Qg

tax exparlonw would -be Egvourable tectars suppdning an appn^

tion. -a : - : .. -

Hup a a newly ..rrbaled posuion :

ia comroancaJ.JaniJ.iiyjV T9

in the company offices .located m .LOndoh,. .W-'i ; s .

Compensation trill he attractors for ihe' right caiklidaSd;
’

The oofTfWetuiality of bH responSes -Wlir .be' reSpeOtad.
;

' ' v

Box 2961 J, the

* t».

T3oTy«il
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MOTOR CARS

Stepping Stones—-Non-Secretarial—Secretarial —Temporary & Part Time Vacancies

—

XA CREME JJE J*A CREME

^ SECRETARY

PPERSONAL ASSISTANT

£3,500+
.DjiractPC International. Distributor of pipes, valves
and- -fittings to the oil and petroleum industry requires
av. .Secretary/Personal Assistant The successful
2ppUcarit will be based at the local Hertfordshire
Oppraffons This position requires a mature person
aped 2&/M who can work under pressure in a dyna-

mdustry.- She/he will have the necessary seers- .

it&rel- skills and- experience and have Ihe 'personality
anct .ability to assist ' the Director in liaison with
.suppliers and^ customers. This is an executive posi-

[ ficffi and' only those who are able to devote the nsces-
* sary ume and energy to succeed should apply. A first
.OUWS-.salary and fringe benents are available to the
nflW person. Any removal expenses will be met.

*"

wr"6 giving comprehensive record ol career
,
details to: »

Secretary. Tritube Limited. 42 Coldharbour Lane
Hspenden, Herts. Harpenden 6»70i.

NON-SECRETARIAL

*
Willey Harfrare and Co;

SOLICITORS—LONDON
require

OFFICE
MANAGER

Applications -"ah: ‘invited
from. : alt who thick they
could do nbJs job wen* male
or female.

Apply Chris Blytbe
405 0945

SECRETARIAL

... V. L

SALES TRAINEE
Ap^uon^ t«lh iiwIm undfemates for the

• — port W LurooMil A uiftrlKent ent Solps Tvpinp* pmHfnilu.

adrmJsemcat sales ckjxalence i» d<-;2rab?e itot other Voicv^nf

^ ,

r

4_ Q SSSly'aMWteNef
admtotsirauon. export etcT couJd bc

"-'1~ J-i, [iff Sonia Umc spent Working | n Europe would ji*a tell to the-'L MwtsWentttoi l» mSoIuio nueneywuh fl 80011 ****&• "t

+ n d Fe'S? W8SSK

Vvlpl
Av. L, xive

_ Europe. Whilst .

London. Ihr- re*ponsti>fli
travel abroad with a final rommltmcni to sound up to is Weeks
Pgr annum away from home. Tho B^WtaSii ei'MMtS
of advertisement uilps at the highest level.
V vou combine real fluency In language with selling potential
please send full personal and career details to

'

EMPLOYMENT MANAGES (Ref EA/2)
THE TIMES NEWSPAPER LIMITED
P.O. BOX NO. 7

NEW PRINTING BOUSE SQUARE,
200 GRAY’S INN ROAD
LONDON WCLY 8EZ

COOK
required lor

. CITY DIRECTORS 1

- LUNCHEON ROOM.
Cordon Bleu trained.

Salary and bonus negotiable.

Apply ta

MR. D. CLARKE
SMITH BROS LTD

01-625 2080

POSITION IN
STOCKBROKERS
DEALING ROOM

Congenial environment.
Common sense an asset.

Age 20-25.

Phone 01-628 9688.

FULHAM S.W.6 •

Buss Medical Adoncv n,- •
qntros helpful and Irtniiigent "9
person. profernbly with Mime #
background of medtcmc. to m
cape with Bookings and £
placement at locum (tartars. ?
Good salary to right a ppll- *
cant. •

/•lease ring 3S1 ISat 5

RECEPTIONIST, clerically t-soetu
enced. fhr long lonn vacancy with
Mayfair Beauty . House. - shop
hours. oxcoUtmt salary, For U-tcr-
vJbw. telephone Ol-Jl'3 3568.

CITY WINE BAR socks cordon bleu.—See Dom. Site.
LEADING INT’L PUBLISHERS

requires R cccpllonUJ
,—SCo See-

tutorial Cal.

mm. party
HEADQUARTERS

PiVSECRETARY
Mary General. Key job i

with 'wide range of

for -SocreJar
stealing
people. •

j

- EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
;

to atom Chief . Agent and
'

Candidates Corn mines in >

selection of Parllantenlary i

Candidates and oteciion organ-
'

Izatlon. Interesting work, wide
contacts.

' -
Both appointments reaulre
secretarial and oamioistrativa
skills, mitiilivi. interest anti
dlsereuon. Salaries negotiate.
Baiatls.

Ring or write: Secretary
General. Liberal Parly H.Q.,
1 Whitehall Piece. London
SWIA ZHE (Ol-cnrs «32).

SECRETARY
required for small, friendly

Architect's office in S.W.I.
No shorthand. Responsible

position for person with

initiative. £3,000- + .

Telephone : 930 8926.

FROM DRAWING BOARD
TO REALITY

SECRETARY
£2,750 + bonus

/twice yearly > to help loom of
*rchltecis In South Kensington.

Perhaps a College Leaver.
For further details call

Chrlstlair' Room on 584 3751

SECRETARIAL
{••mimiNiHHHMniMniMj

\ THE PERFORMING s

S RIGHT SOCIETY s

: LTD. 5

; (An association of . f
• Composers, Authors and ;
S Publishers of ttuac) :

• Wishoft. to make a Senior- 2. Secretarial Appointment wtlti a 2
• legal bias. Duties will involve '*

typing correspondence, reports

2 and legal dsctiRieido. dealing 2
• whh business calls, making 2
• appotntmenia. arranging meet- ;
• ings. general secretanal dories, Z
; Shorthand and audio experience 2
• essential. Salary negotiable 2
• with excellent fringe benefits. •
• Plaaoo lelephona Personnel •

;
01-580 5544. j

TEMPTING TIMES

MORE EXCLUSIVE THAN
A ROLLS'!

Tatelly unlaue.. .-white FT
Rover uraiowuo. 1965. MOT.
good cabdittod for Ihe ftf.
tuml. reputedly cost fi7(Lpoo
to Mild. 6 cylinder, single
-ovestiead cun. and nitty 2 re-

-

maimno engines In naeunce.
Also 19U IMrtnte lNo Bi. X •

of $ baHt. Re) octant fitta.

Tdonhon?:
DccsUe (0344/ 0IS6P8.

SITUATIONS WANTED

EARN FROM
£6O-£1O0 P.W.

'* Our lop seavCsdes. 100/50
w.o.m.. can WP raapy ttn>
rat« sdzii come of the best-
known comsantea $n ttw west
End and Victoria areas: vre
hsvre on oueJfanX repnbson
for beeno able to wovttlo fb»
tight lempcesxy waurbl and
typins aMtonBMUMS a suit pour
needs.

Cefi Debbie an 222 1594

DRAKE OVERLOAD
25 victoria Street/ SWT,

t DIAMOND MERCHANTS I
.J.

In Ifai tan Garden are looking
.t. for a Person Friday to sortA oat thetr harassed oxpea-
7- “>*». Duties Inr I ada typing. /
A wonhaitd. tclcohona. twoi tX work arid general aubunce 1.X to.ihe Sales forct. 3 wceta X
X holiday, LV’a and non-coup ^

mbutory pension scheme. V
Ajt1 you capable of earning
around £7>.Sxi p.a. ncaoti- ?
able and worUng hardTroin Y
WCDfc

a,J° flVC X
MR. MEEKUMS ‘ Y
01-242 2791 X

SECRETARIAL

ACCOUNTS $
MANAGER ?

£4,000 negotiable

rst claes person, 27-37. to Y
tlect the complicated lees
r this well known College A
Holbotn—durable- adapt- {

le. numeral 0 . lactlul. Flex- V
e hours, 5 weeks holiday. - V.
rn office. A
:uc phone Jil! Gandy on y
•4D5 2933 for a Jot* X
scrip U on. X

"4^

PERSONNEL
SECRETARY

TO £3,800

American Engineers Offshore
Oil - Corporation VTJC.2, require
IntolUgont Sccrotnrr. aoed 2l-2fi
In loin busy personnel team and
contrthato towards tho running
and opera Lion or recruitment
and seloclion policies.

SUSAN HAMILTON PERSONNEL
. 33 Si. Ooargn’s St., W.l.

'499 5406/4236

ORGANISE & ATTEND
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS
AT UP TO £4.130

LrccU/r. responsible for Per-
sonnel activities at a malar
-ClLy firm noedfc an experi-
enced. top level Secretory able
to Qalie with branches A
agonrics throughout the world
A organise A auend social,
functions to London. Fin
hmebes ere port of ihn
generous benefits included.
Miss Craig. CHALLONERS.
116 Newgate Street. EC1. 606
5924.

GREEN PARK
£3,600

Vicc-Prestdont of small London
H.Q. or U.s. oil Co. nwds
personable, wpu slotted P.A./
Sec. <24-30 1 for interesting
end involving position.

JAYCAP. CAREERS
750 6148

Worksop CoiUege
— -<M:M.C. INTMEPENDEHT

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
- SOYS/

HEADMASTER’S
. . SECRETARY

Tins Is a senior post offer-
ing responsible work In which
tact, initiative and canumn
iitue arc reouiivil as well n
quad secreianal skills. Po&st-
nlWy of rom-fre* accammo-
datton in school arounds suit-
able for applicant with
dependants.

Applications with curriculum
vtrac. telephone number and
names, addresses and telephono
numbers of two -referees to:
The Headmaster. U'srksap Col-
lege. Worksop. NoU£. SBO
SAP.

SOLICITOR’S -

SECRETARY
required lor two-partner [uni.
Regent Street ; shorthand ur
audio hoars and salary negoti-
able. Legal experience osarn-
tial.—-rclCDhono Lucy Phillips.

01-43? 6003

INVEST
IN BELGRAVIA

Smalt friendly firm of Invest-ment brokers require capable.
rntfiusbMlr and accurate short-
hand tv olw secretary > under
7.0•. WiHingncM lo accept
responsibility essential. Salary
£5.000 neg.

Phono Charles Coke
235 3525,

WALT DISNEY
PRODUCTIONS

require a socreiary to work for
ypung Head of Foreign Sate9
Division at diotr office at 68
Pali Mali. SW1. This is an
absorbing and minillng jSh for
iomoum- who is seeking an
"ttiterestlnB position with - the
lop company In Its arid. Hours
j.ao-5.-^rt. Good salary plus
LA’s. Please trie phono S3V
8010.

[RIGHT, YOUHG AUDIO Typist/
Setxetaiy required by Properly
.Management department in Kon-
slngton. W.8. Friendly, informal
atmosohaiv. Salary. circa.
E3.00O+LVS. Ring: Miss While.
MT 9622.

DO NOT APPLY
For mis positron

UNLESS
you have had 5 years experi-
ence al Director level as A
P.A. "Secrotary. Deisini war*,
needed for the Managing
Director or a Swiss Recruit-
ment Company tn Central Lon-
don. £4.000 minimum with
carets- prospects.

,

For further details phone
Barbara Fblrlight. 01-493 1231

ALFRED MARKS STAFF BUREAU
115 New Bond St.. W.l

WE SPECIALIZE IN THE ARTS
TV. Publishing and cdh&r excit-
ing Held-, wo need top Socre-
Lirkss. Audkn and Copy Typists
U fill our various, as^lgnmnnis,
and we pay hfoh ratea for a high
standard of won.—stnfiddte of
Rond Street . Rtuuluitont Con-
AuUanL*. No. SS (next door to
Fenwicks

'

1 .
01-4(29 5669. 01-629

7365.

IF YOU ARE CAPABLE, adapt-
able and competent. Join our
Tompgroiy Temp Team and en-
joy Top Rases with good book-
mgs. Shorthand or aodlo. stot
today or MimtUy .—COVENT
CARDEN BUREAU. 65 Fleet St..
E.C.4. 555 7696.

£2.30 P.H. If you are a Temporary
Secretary with flood speeds
• 100/60

1

and wont to continue
earning top summer rates daring
the winter months phono Croon
Catkin 1 Consultants/. 628 4556.

R HOUR. .Tho, chqlcp
wrt

ls-£2.20
yours ! Ml
City 1 spai
Plan Consultants.

SETbfr&j:
isultants. 754

West
Career

43B4.

SPAIN.—2 nUlt/Eniuh courtBIT
required.—See Cm- Vacs.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY
LTD.

ESTABLISHED 193a

ROLLS-ROYCE AND
BENTLEY

wide choice or Bentley Si. &l
and So jkIh. RotlE-Royco
Cloud 1 and Cloud . Phantom
V T-peucngo- Unmintnoi.
Silver Wraltli. Park Ward 7-
pauengor Umousute. Stiver
wraith pJ-5. . auto. James
Young towing limousine.

Send for full list to:

36-98 Upper Richmond Road
Putney. London SW16 3SK
Telephone: 01-788 781

(24-how answering oantcaj
Tgll»v

Chairham Df leadmg publishing
group requires top rhqht sontor
Secretary . Must have Impeccable
skills and similar eynorlcnce: >5-
45 to Ej.OOO. COVENT GAR-^ 31

COURTAULD llHUtUte Df Art.
Sraretary required lor a respon-
sible position In directorate. 1n-
tcrroUnq and varied woikLi Appli-
cants should be over 20 .with a
good general education and secre-
larijU tratolno. Salary wttltin the
Male £2.30v-£2.861 + £450
'-4. : 4 weeks' annual holiday
»'“» 10 <teys at Christmas- and

^I'SfsglrS SSSSSi

roadcasting
'

) pm
*’ 0

n

Whether the daily jottiiigs of'a Radnorshire cujrate in the 1870s are enough to

sustain 18 quarter hours of 1970s air time remains to be proved. Certainly

Peter Hammond's filming of Kilvert’s Diaries on location should be enough

to make the whole exercise worthwhile.

Which, sadly, is more than can be said for the mostly silent Love for Lydia.

This most beautifully photographed series continues to send many a

viewer, I am sure,'into the.arms of Morpheus long before the LatePilm is
'

scheduled to do so.—I.R.R.
'

;i BBC 2 Thames ATV
55 am. Open University: 7.05-7.30 am. Open Univer- 12.00. Tile Leacalng Tree. 12.10 11.55 am. Dodo. 12.00,
iking Mission. 10.45-U.0S si,y. Open Fonuu. 31.00-11.25. P“- Rainbow (r). 1230, Roger Thames. 1J0 pm, ATV News.

Rcr. *-

¥ 3f
’iw..

8.25

Blue Peter: Darwin at

. House.
: News. 5.55, ‘Nationwide.

Film: Good Times, with

Sonny and Cher. George
• Sanders.

. Tbe Liver Birds.

.
News.
Target.

Tonight.
Film: The Projected
Man, with Mflrry Peach,

Bryant Haliday, Noraxau
Wooiand. Ronald Allen.

Derek Farr, Tracey
Crisp.

m. Weather.

»

. I variation* (SBC 1r.

- WALES.—1.45-2-00 pm.
tt. 3.20-3:55. Trammltlnrs
vn. 5.55-S^O. Waios
r.oo, Tom and Jerry- 7.os,
7.30 . CjwI a Chan. 8.00- 11.IP

/arid E^sox. 10 J.S-10.45, J]J5w Friday. SCOTLAN •

-S pm, ITamunltiera Clasre
5. 55-6.20. Heponlng Scot-
30-9.00, .Curroni Arcoupi.
>.45, Spfamai. urtth EUiot
i NORTHERN- IRELAND.—
3 pm. TrcnBriillldra

,
f-io^-j"

-53-3^5. Nonbana tiTiand

ftBftaS-'nS^ai WSf Southern
ISLAND. lO-ISt?0-^.?,?

6.35, The Housing Question.

7-00 News Headlines.

7.05 Roadworthy.
7 JO- Newsday.
8.10 Ki I vert’s Diary, dram-

atised by James Andrew
Hail. " An Angel Satyr

Walks These HiHs
Money Programme.
Merchants not Makers.

Small
plants, with Sir Richard 5l,30 Upstairs,

;

Marsh, Peter Walker, (r).

The New
London. 1030-

_ _ . . _ . The Power,
Magpie. 5.15, EmmerdaJe Farm, with George "Hamilton, Suzanne
5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6. Pleshetce, Richard Carlson,
6.35 Crossroads. Yvonne de Carlo.
(r) repeat. -

London Weekend Granada
7.00 Muppet Show with John 12.00 am, Thames. 120 pm,

PB."S?M.
NIEl

;
manager s.w.i tn-

icrnailonal org needs to nil
5nl>orwnt_ ajiBotnrramt of PA/

*lus* l¥xv* nood for-
nuu * be abln ^ oroaal&b

ttfpi. on Oiled whoels-
toetton anernn pofisev altPjwoMaval ^ppaimmonu so

•SMntioj lor discrx-Hon. cavotr
E4.O0O p.a.,

Itoclous fret itrtdi and superb
JOYCE CUINESS

Staff Bureau. 589 8807.

IF YOU WANT TO WORK ABROAD
consulI ihe esparto Ml lob wrtec-
uon. Brook street Overseas lutvo i

vattublc Up-to-date Information
on posts available. Mule or female
Swrpurles with languages please 1

ring 01-930 0821. Brook Street •

Overseas.

BENTLEY CONTINENTAL
Collectors 1

car. good cr ndldon.

S.S.l James Young tody. Ub-
lolxdnfl petrol copsumpdoito
20 n.p.g.

APPLY 5^9" 0054,

1074 JAGUAR, Mk. H. black
tarigtnali, chrome wheels, cen-
tral lock, air coiutittontaq. stereo
radio - cassette, electric aerial;
goutline 57,000+: Immaculate
condition:
owner must
country for this
£5.550.—Telreiephone LHc. 20728
office, or 708056 evenings.

BENTLEY * R " type Automatic.
Mechanics and Interior good.

FrtB
2027

W*worti. SX.TMS-r-DZ-

YERY VERSATILE And active,
recently retired Butter .Valet seeks
responsible post in the sphere
Caretaker,'Handyman. Widower
with impeccable references,—Bon
21X7 J, Hie Times. „OXFORD B.LTTT seeks literary or
fttcademlc work. Special field Ella,

or mod. drama.—Bna 2842 J,
The Times.

WIDELY TRAVELLED fflri grad.
<B-A- Art. History i . 6 languages
Vnc. Spanish, seeks tunploytannl
pref. In 8. America.—OX-937
U508 w/daps.

MOROGCah STUDENT, 21. wants
to improve EngQSh by Uvbtq tn
England, is looking for a lob In
a family or anyttrina else. Fluent
tn French end AtsMxa,—Write
to Haseon sas’Pd. 20 Av. de
Frirdunfl. 760U8 Parts.

WORK WANTED ABROAD.—Busi-
nesswoman. 24 years old. at
prosant wortting partner/ pro-
prietor of holiday rompto*. 7
years." lamn mcperlanc*: all

letters win be answered.—Bos
2847 J. Tho Times. _HOTEL MANAGEMENT. 2 young
American* desire reepOUMMc. ocr-
maneot post. Expartenco Inc.
malnlnmm. Details Kingstaff.
636 0539.

HIGHLY EDUCATED WOMAN.
accountancy backgrtfuiid, skilled
and experienced al orauniting
and adutatttratlOn, scats, chal-
lenging Job where onierprisB and
Initiative are rewnitiad. French
smarter. Free to travel. 01-318

RENTALS SERVICES

WANTED
_ English EncculltT returning
from North Aimriu for two
years requires a 5/6 bedroom
house .-flat, ftirnfeitod or un-
furnished la KenstngMa, Chet*
sea. Holland Pare areas, as
{rent January 1978. Must hare
apea seen in uaroens or part.
RoeUitic pri« peld.

Please telephone

J. Town ley

01-628 4266

RURAL SURREY
Guildford 2 miles. Godsiming
£ mlln, It’alcrloo 45 rums.
Delightful I7ih rpitiury cot-

uae in hamlrt. lovri views,
fully modernized. Z and a half
beds., bath, drawing and din-
ing rooms, separate w.c..
garage, garden, oil C.H..
naniy furnished.
Available Novwnber_ror 1 year
£60 p.\v. excl. References

TAfiiilrud.

Cross ajOOS

MANE WRITING YOUR
HOBBY THIS WINTER
Earn money by writteg asu-

tito or stories. 'Jor.-vsjw-jdc.itv

coaching of tbe highest qvshly-
Free bool: Londjn Sdr.-vl or
Jonrnaltont *Tv. 19 liretfaN
ST.. London. W.l. ax-499 6260.

IBM TYPING, type 'sotting, oifsrt
printing, art wort. dcsiSsi. word
processing —Red Taoe scrvteex.

find frieWdship, igve end arr«-
ttoit.—Dateline Computer Daiinq.
Dept, T.l. 2c Abingdon Hoad.
London. »' B. 01>9o7 6506.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

CHARLES
oxford.

—

'required.
Phone: QgwAb

ELAT SHARING

S.E.9.—Woman to share flat. Own
room. Garden -864 4001.

S.W.I F.—Large double room for 1« a people; £24 p.w.—.573
_ _ uWOa
FLATMATES. Specialist*. — 513

Brcanprau Rd. . S.W.3. 689 5491.
FLATSHARe. Piccadilly. Y-M

0618, Professional neapia shar-
ma.

S.W.S^—Prof. man. over 05. Own
room tat ltixaiy riverside flat. £80
?
.cjn. — 01-731 1013 after
pjn.

K.B^-Cld. own double room aod
kitchen. opposUe pax*. £16 p.w.
341 1309.

HIGHGATE.—Girl wanted to share
ground tloor not. own room. £60
D.m. 548 3654.

HOLLAND PARK—1 male to share
room In trendy flat. £58 p c.ni.
737 3189 after 4.

S.W.7—Balcony bedsitter for atu-
drot/jroiing^jtrof. person, gift

KUR asisr SQ.——1 male, own
room, short let. £T3 p.c.m. 750
£036.

LARGE HAMPSTEAD ROOM for
ladr : £15 p.w.—01-634 ooos.

2 girls seek a-bedroom fur.
SJK\6* £40 max p.w.—01-928

SJW.7^—Prof. «M, large room,
share luxury flat. £20 p.w.—589
5669. after 5.50 p.m.

4 CAMBRIDGE GRADUATES imlri-
20’*i. seek London Hal /house,
rent/bay. Ted. 236 7709 eve*.

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOLIDAY letting off
Kbigs Rd.. S.W.6. Hew garden
flat. 1 rocept.. 1 double bed.,
ktichcn Sc bathroom. £60 p.w..
also a 1 room »/c flat at £33
p.w.—Triophone 756 8615.

RENT
50 MINUTES LONDON

near Oxtcd. Tonbridge and
Sevefitefcs. Attractive secluded
house in »

3 acre cardcn. Well
furnished. C.H 5 bedroom*,
bathroom. 3 rrerpUous. double
garage. le/mts court. Urgi
modem fined kitchen and
breakfast roam, all labour sav-
ing devices. Short or long
let. £100 p.w. o.Ti.o. Company
ucncutire or Embassy official
preferred.

T«.: 01-670 0847

CAVAUER KING
Spaniels. Hlenhaims

I c-U78 evens,
|
GREAT DANE BITCH, blue, petli-

grec. K.C. registered. 1 year
old. EuO.—Td. “W 4719.

ENGLISH SETTER qinJIly puds
K.C. reg. cxc. pedigree. £60.

—

Tel. 020583-407 » Lines, l

YORKSHIRE TERRIERS Super
home-bred pupplc*.. K.C. reg.
Reedy now. Hacting itvosi
Susses i 380.

FRIENDLY Havana and Siamese
ttttms. lnnoculated, framinghapi
Karl -4.540.

PERSIAN PEDIGREE Wilms, deli-
very amnned. TeL Ahbow Rlp-

j Ion.—-(O40'hi> 400,
I SIAMESE KITTENS.. Perfect.

House-trained. Guildford 222U1J
CORCEOUS ST. BERNARD

PUPPIES. Ming GDbSfiy 7*12
< Uncs

i

.

WANTED

MEWS HOUSE
S.W.7. Beautifully ftmUihod.

TU-0 double bodrooma. two
bathrooms, two /three reception
rooms, roof irrrece. garage.
Long Id, 9/i eight menus.
References required.

£300 p.w. negotiable

Phone 570 3125 today

LUXURY HOUSE
WALTON ON THAMES.

SURREY
Available. December 1 . fully
furnished. American appliances,
5 bodrooms, 3 baths, swim-
ming pool, changing rc-om. i’»
acres. Close lo Amortcan
School. Main lino station.
Phone Mr Wltite after b pm<

COBHAM 5347

REGENTS PARK TER.—Quid,
luxurious, traditional house in
private road, suit bank.'tnplomallc
tunlly, 4 recepl-- 5 bedrooms.
4 bate, streamline Ulchen, Ac.,
c.h.. colour TV, roof terrace,
quiet garden, paridnfl and maid
service avail now for .Iona lei.
£250 p.w.—K.A.L.. 723 3616.

DULWICH WOODS. Luxurr fur-
nished town house. 5 beds,
lounge, dinar, study, bathroom
and cloakroom. very well-
equipped fcltrhon. gas C.H..
garage. telephone, garden- 2
mins, station. Year's lei. £75
9.W. 01-670 0674.

KENSINGTON. W.IL—Fully fur-
nished rial la purpose-built bjorL-.
Minimum 1 year. 1 doubto bed-
room. sitting room, kitchen, bath-
room and w.c. £45 p.w.—Phone
01-957 7087.

CHELSEA.-—Large furnished house.
Pour double bedrooms, 2
rneeptt., 2 bathrooms, large
kitchen, r'ardon. CS., Colour
T.V. one month to 13 months
let.—Tel. 01-552 3557.

SUPERIOR FIATS AND HOUSES
available and also required for
diplomats and executives. Long or
short leu. tn on areas.—Unfriend
A Co.. IT. Stratton street, w.l.
01-499 5334,

ROLLS-ROYCE phantom V. 1960.
Left hand drive. Director's Ownm-
3tuu. Serviced rogularty.
£12.9oO.—01-549 7006 CofHceJ .

MOTOR CARS

.

MERCEDES BENZ 280 manual. M
registrsrthm. '72. White tody,
bine Interior. Mercedes Bon*
maintained. Blaupimkt stereo/
radio. £2.000. Tel. 575 0835.

RENAULT 14. 1977.— Showroom
condition : 4.500 mrim. comer.
tilaupunJrt radio - private,, sale.

Pfmne rMr. Wotwy'i :

253 8400 or after 6, 373 3326.

SECRETARY P.A, required by lead-
ing textile transfer urtutijin house
noar Osford Circus ; shorthand
ana previous exparleace In lextfir
Hiduxtry essential.—Please write
aemitt to eonJUanm .to Box 264T
J._ The Ttmo*. or phone 01-580
'->32. nef. DUT.

9S9 JAGUAR 2.4 Mk. J B.ft.G.
Excellent condition. regutariy
maintained Gatlectors/Investor's
car. £1.350 or paasOle exchange.
01-370 6175.

AUDIO SECRETARY, 20+ . for nr-
??

c
£ru-

OrBmtea?0n/ Waterloo. To
S-?.0°01 P.a. + free lunchM.—
Stella Flshm- Burms. HO Strand
W.C.2. 836 6d4S lalso mS
Sau. 10 a.m.-is 30 pjn.).

Cleese.
7-30 The World

Ayres.
8.00 Dog. aod Cat.
9.00 Love for Lydia.

Bussell Harty.

This. Is Your Right. fJO.
of Pam rhames. 5.10, This Is Your
. . RighL 5.15, Crossroads. 5.45,

News. 6.00, Granada Reports.
6JO, Kick-off. 7.00. Backs -to
the Land. 7.30, London. 10JO,
.Film : Susan Hampshire, Frank

Downstairs Flnlav in Neither ihe Sea nor
the 'Sand. 1U0-12.55 am,

9.00

9.40

10.20

Sflems Please, Orphans of the
Sronn.'
* Black and white.

MP 1230 am, Oct of Town.

^ Evening with G5en l-«» RpBogue.

Campbell and. RPO.; fiOTOeT
Horizon. The Rhine’s 12 .00 . Thames, 1 .20-um, Qomcr >-<, »

Now*. 1.30. Ibamoj. 5.1S, Happy f jhanfielRevenge. nov*. 5 .05. New*, g oo. aurdnr ^uruiigi
intia EsrcnlUSi Nw#. G.35* ATV. 7.0O» 'London. 1-iB pm* Channel. 1.30. rnvncs,

! rhVFVT (‘artifn HUBFitl" n*Anna u-artuuiw.
8.00. ATV .. 9.00. London. 10.30. 6.00. Report at SU; 6.^5, ATI. PSJ?"?, E C 4 7666

S5
News.

. „ Border Parltamratniry Eeport. 7.00. London. 1Q41E, Late with ! icmiir st'printfacupjt
Book Programme. Tea Ti.oo, McCloud. 13.40 am. Border Danlun. 10.50. Film: lVIlciifiiufcv

sechet»hies tor

with Miss Pym. N£m*- General. ia-is am. News.

SECRETARY S/T early 20*. a UOJn
usrTul. for Importors”7. To 5.400 p.a.—Stella Flshor

Bureau. 110 Strand. WC2. 836
6o44 ratso open Sais. 10 a.m.-
12.30 p.m..

MERCEDES 280SC. Auto. P.4.S
Red wlBi Marie hard tap. Two
owners only. 45.000 mlloa.
43enulni». A trutir

Tetophone Mr. Thomas.
501.

SELF DRIVE.—Mustang
U»e. £50 per wee*,
ml leap e. Tel. 657 5882.

G<mvon-
Ununiwd

MERCEDES and other cars repaired
Uv speeta lists. £5 nor hour. Tol.
TO7 TS6u. Prestige Motors.

N.W.3 -—Architects in Perrins
Court, seek shorthand typist for
pleasant offlco Good salary and
OOUdltlons.—794 4425.

DOCUMENTARY FILM PRODUCER
working from Primrose HU] homo
requires Seavfcuy 'Assistant.
Shorthanif urn essential: driving
a/t advantage- — Armstrong.
01-722 0276.

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL
Director requires efficient. Inter-
ested Sec. S h. typist. Also
general office duties. Salary
negotiable. Harold Holt Ltd. 935

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS,
pnrmanpnr/lcmponiry ooeiuona.
AMSA Apencv. 01-754 11532.

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES
lis always the widest choice at

11.55—12.00 Martin Jarvis

reads Old Man, by
EtJyyard Tiibmas. Radio

Ycmr Own Time. 7.00, The
Deceptive Car.
730, Music from Pebble Mill,

a nn nro r*ntfn *4rTv *. Pw J - b7 Haydn, Bartok.f S.05,

f'SS w™rJ?q The State of Depth Psychology,
7.02, _Noel Edmonds. 9-00._ Tony . ,,k h- rw Charlitv Ttvcr^ft

era ub.'

S

aJW I-* 1”
i=5- T"A -

"- “™"‘ 12.30 ^ W«^,
J-ro i. 7^10, To^,. Up' B

,

Wogao-t (8<27 Racing bidJedn). the Hour. 8.00, News. 8.10, • managing dimctor in may-

^Mit/lBru. 4-2S. ,‘nomra. Cnnwct ]

nbad Junior. 54W. SoulA- aranwyes. j

». Repot i ww. ys- .Epilogue.
tl'afn. 6.30. Emiuortalo
\00, London. 8.00. ATV. - , ,

3Sf
n

- EF-AF' Yorkshire
9.02. Pete Murray.+ (10.30 Wag. Today. S.45. Joyce GrenfeU.

.
zooers" Walt). 1130, Jimmy 9.00, News. 9.05, Voice of the

iSV:o5. %ri«bu«- S'S: ^^hTsaxX ^iol-lO.^ 1LS0, Letters from Erery-
ST—aV htv“ except: j™ - 11.02, Leu Jwkson. 12-00-12.05 where. 12.00, News. 12.02 pm,
Fort'S

HMdUno*-
. -am. News. You and Your Good health.

.with Vincent Prices tan

Ruuort DdVln. 12-15 9m *

Llfo.

a ;
a -

EMI
hJ/TiCS 1.25 ptn. A/lHlto MMX.'
30. Ttuunes. 5.15. Happy era
45. Nawi. 8.00. About g.OC
^S, ATV. 7.00, Lxqttop-
rebo Special. n.oa. FGm. Hon Risen
df Rape, with BllrabeUi ^iftsiQPhW lore.

e>T. 13.45 am. Christians io0ue-

Word 1 12.55,
|

The Archers,
j

Hour. 2.45, I

Mother. . 3.00,

: Fll 'Find my.... .the Park. 4.0, j

Alicia de LdrrOCha (piano): Neil'S. 4.0S, Birds of a Feather,

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES lor the
widest choice H'a always Cerent
Garden Bureau. 53 Fleet SL.
E.C.4. 555 76P6.

EXPERIENCED AUDIO TYPIST/
SEC. required bp Writers* Agents.
Pleasant ottices In W.C.2. Coad
salary and conditions. Excellent

•• iinun.—Flume Mrs. Grace. 839
2556.

GERMAN OFFICE. KnJgbtsbrMge.
We require efficient German
shorthand / typist Immediately,
excellent salary. Telephone 255

- 0630 Tor Interview.
BILtNOUAL SECRETARY required

tv French Company Dlrocior.
SKI. noad salary- Pleasr pFono
SB oftJl.

£4.000 with oxcollenl porks to PA '

Sec. to rounder or solicitors- Firm.
W.l.—Ri'gencj Personnel. 01-
djQ 9X35- 6.

KENSINCTON ESTATE AGENTS
are sccUnn -i capable Audio Soc-
reiarv. Client canine r. lob In-
inlvement anal a salary around
r,*,.Ono to E3.SOO neg.—For marc
details roll Cnntacom Sfatf. i“
iif.25 ' KcTiilnalon i or 856 2875
iSirand).

FAIR oftipe seeks 1st class dicta-
phone shorthand aoe. working
only for him. The nature of llw
work is varied, demanding and
therefore needs a person with
agile mind and coalman sense,
ablo to rake romp responsibility
in his absence. For Immediate
rfpnolnnrent tel. 430 5800.

SMALL beautifully baud City office
of large Estate Acenu needs
person 221sh lo make loriul oil-
round conlributton to yonnn team
of Partners and NrqoUaiare.
Clients luncheons and an relative
activities. Most also bo capable
vell-Pdoeated audio lyrist. Around
53.000 p.a. JOYCE. CUINESS
STAFF BUREAU. 589 B807.

ROVER 3JI Count Saloon. 1973,
dtreclor's car, 56.000m.. escet-
lcnt condition; lux. radio,
Miras: £1.950.—TeL : 455 1650.

ARE YOU A HUNTER 7—Furrier A
Davies, one of London's least
pompous agents, will get yon a
furnished flat or house jh 2-t

lira, almost. If you ore a Grade
A > perfect i tenant-—584 5332.

MARBLE ARCH, W.2. snperb 12th
Door flax U modem block. 4
beds. 2 baths, sop. cloak., large
double recent., rime £7.500 pa.
exot. New 3 year lease complete
contents tor sale. Aanhr Lamdway
Securities. 01-235 0026.

BARBICAN TOWER BLOCK FLAT,
—four beds., lounge /dining roam,
two baths, kitchen. £1.650 p.a.
cu:l. rates, services: lease renew-
able July. 1978. i- i t. neg.

—

628 7412. eve. 638

FIRST EDITIONS
of all detective navels, but
rapedally Vlrturtm lllusuaied
ones and all Shirlock Holmes.
ParticuLirl}' high prices paid
for flue condition with du.l
wrapper*., also In tine tond]-
tion. Henre Jamas' Portrait or
A Lady. The Europeans, and
The Tragic Max.
_ Mr*. Woolf. Grey House
Books. 12a - Lawrence Street.
London. S.H.3. 01-352 7725.

CLOCKS. WATCHES, Chlnew

K
arcalodn. Genuine colktcku-U dayin g In South West for one

month from Oct. 24 ts Iran tu
boy, prim ten- grandfather and
i.arrtagoi clocks, or movemenis.
also sUver and quid watches In
•mv condition. U'sfe fntoresled la
bus' Chinese porcelain and lade
Gin usually exceed dealers'
oners. Please Tetpohone 027-581
JKS96 or write to Box 3327 J.
The Times.

ALL MAKES PIANOS. Excellent
priwa. teunediate attention.—Tel.

_ 01-808 772o.
OLD DESKS. Digs bookcases, anu-

<raog bought. Mr Fenton. 538
HEAVILY CARVED FURNITURE or
am* date cl 9th c20th century
oS patmingf. wanted within 50
miles of Guildford or Chelmsford.™- : BrneM

OLD LETTERS wanted 1650-1850.
Any quantity. Tel. 0405 4032
after o p.m.

PHRENOLOGY HEAD urgently
required by collector Good price
Apply Agents. Box 2947 J. Tbe
Timoa.

FOR SALE

MULBERRY TREES. Mortis Nigra,
gft to^n_£4- Collect Wimbledon.

Ring day 628 7
4375 iMr. Moore i

WANTED.—Seir-contzlned rurntohed
flat/ studio for Professional
Bachelor -Id djeUeaf Hampstead.
Max. £50 n.w., l to 2 yrs.—
Telephone 606 6050. Mtes Ruth-
erford. 10-1 p.m.

s.w.io. Luxury garden fiat, nmv
furnished, new& modernised. 3
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, xm
largo reception /dining room, fully
fitted kitchen. AvjdjaMe imme-
diately £150 p.W. Tel. 552 2864
day.

WANTED URGENTLY.—Central/
jsuburban boosto/flais for owe- i

saw firms. £3O/£30O p.w.— I

Birch A Co., 01-955 0117 '.any-
tune to i

G“!?TE.H.
cJlcm!' S-W.IO. Ground

end 1st floor maisonette. 2 dWo.
tods., open pun recap t.. k. £
b.. patio. C.H., £70 p.w. neg..

gi5TOsa+—

"

,FWClt 41 Co -

WE DO NOT CLAIM 10 to mapl-
c-ians. We do try harder lo find
nood tenants tor good properties.
Telephone us to discuss sour
requirements. Lona/ short leL-
Cuiltos A Co.. S89 5247.

PROPERTY TO LET 7 We urgently
reonira for latenuSimal com-
oanles flats.^houses from £55 To
£550 P.W. til London. Short'
long lets.—Scott Gilroy. 01-584
7881.

CNSUJEA, s.WJ.—

A

ttractive 1-
tod flat In. smart mansion block,
sutt cukila. . l year. £55.

—

Around Town Flats. 229 0033.

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. Yon
nave the home—we have the
W«tt.tenant, so phone Cabtan A
Gasotac. 01-589 5481.

w-11-_ S mins. Marble Arch. 1st
sgtitiotts two bedroom fur-

nished fiat, loungo, k. A b.. cJi..
. £65 p.w. 6 mantes lot. 727 7184.

ONE WEEK TO 98 YEARS PJeasc
nog Living tn London, 629 020t>.

KHNT1SH TOWN Fully film.. 3
* H- Garden.

Gas CJI. Lot l year. £73 tnc._ rales.—267 0896.
TWICKENHAM.—StyUbU 3 bod-

roomad bouse, modern luxury.
flUTtiahed. .c.h. £65 p.w. Tele-
phone 898 0760.

1970 long, wheelbase Silver Sha-
dow, chauffeur

..
driven. well

maintained, excellent _ condition.
58.000 lllfiet. £10. 000.*—01-859

_ 6611. Ext. 8a.
FIAT 134 SPORT' '72 yellow, v.

low mUeago. 2 owners, superb
condlllon VO-T. £B75 O.SuO^-
01-339 7907.

MOTOR FAIR. NORMANS aro on
tho Cl ltd On and Flat stands. Ask
tortus ai^Earis Court. Normans.

K.IBs AND SOV.. T3- , T7. Intel ed,
cash, travel anywhere.—Hamm er-

- Ions. Day: 01-554 5232 : 0277
21X745 evot.

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Mk. ^IV.
Due. '73. beloo. tan interior, fully
loaded, taxed. MOT. eve. condi-
tion. £4.200. TeL: 01-722 5348.

TR7. rod. G-speed. Jan. '77, 10.000
hiHm now enptoe to be run In..
£2.850 Tel.: 0235 679B0 be-
tween 9 p.m . -10 p.m.

ROVER SD1. Jan. 77, Auto.—dec.
windows, tumeric. 16.000 mfs.
Showroom condition, £5,950.
Tel.: Bus. hrs.. Mr. Talrhural.
Borsrnugh itoWi 8M287T*.

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN '71. 4.2
aulo.. epceptioruit condition.

.
£1.550—TCI. Oxford 730000.

VOLVO IS*. 1971: automatic, air-
con riltlofted. loft-hand drive.
British registration.' For sale
£600.—TaC 01-267 1421.

WANTED
PORSCHC5 urgently wanted. To
arpnoe Immediaic poi-monl and
collection. please leleohono
Huqbes Motor Comuany. ftiltlon
\cny 1 096 o4 / 666 or 501.

PART-TIME VACANOES

Marble Arch. W.l'.' 2 beds..
rewpL, . lotchon and, shower
room, c.h., c.h.w.. £90 p.w.—

,
Woa^TTOnd.^ 262 6204.

LEJHAM GARDENS. Antra clivc.
testefully lUrntsinri ud. 'base.
giaa.j wJtii gdn.- 3 '3 beds., u
recopL; 2 bottia., £135 p.w. 1

Ay*e*ford A Co.. Ol-»1 S.^83.W house. 2 tods..
frcepL. L a b.. garage, a. JO
months £100 p.w. Lurot Brand
ft Co. 581 0265.LUXURY SERVICE

,
APARTMENTS

IN S.W.l area, close to Pimlico
lube station, to rent for short
lettings from £70 u.w. Tel. 821

REGENTS PAfUC/BAKER STREET.
Aval), now for 3/13 months
renewable—a selection of newly
converted famished apartments,
situated dose to shops and trans-
port. 2 db, Z recept. Ultra mod.
Lltch.cn and bathroom. Rente Is
from £100 p.w. ID Include colour.
T.V.. C.H.. C.H.V., and serried.
Hampton * Sons. 01-493 8222.

W.1.—5 beds., 1 recept.. K. and b„
colour TV. c.h.. LUO p.w. Mart
Wauwn * CO. 9^5 0871.,.

KHIGHTSORIDGE, 2 3rd Tloor. .flat
for 2. £1 3-560 d.w. Short/ loog
let. sarriced. 589 7636.

, ,REGENTS PARK. Small s.'C flatlet.
C.H. ti’.. C.H.. phone. T.V.. park-
ing. £23 p.w. 955 8090. .LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can K.A.L.
Fulham help. In letting your
property ? Our areas are Ful-
ham. Putney. Barters?*. Ctapham.
Wandsworth.—551 5631-

KNIGHTSBRIDGE APARTMENTS
LTD. have a large selection of
furnish Bd houses and

.
flaw In

Central London _ tor ahcrt/loru
lota from 550.—01-581 3337.

BAKER STREGT-—Brainlfully deco-
rated fiat: 2 beds., dlnlnq room,
lounge, fitted IdTchen. balh w.c..
cloakroom: £150 n.w. -—Phone
01-959 7991 or 01-959 2J23.

MARBLE ARCH.—Lurora’ flat In
mod. block: 2 dbl. beds., recent,
k. A b. : c.h.. lift, poru-tiioe.
3160 p.w.—Chcval Eiiaies. 5bi
399b.

GLEBE PLACE. S.W.3.—Charming,
small Chelsea house: bed*..

.

recept.. .It, A h.: long let! £120 ;

P-w.—John31on A Pycraft. 01-370
|

SHORT LET ? centrally located
uxurv fiat hi the best .areas.
£40-£400 p.w. Ftatland. . 79Buckingham Palace Rd . London.
S.W.I. Tel.: 01-828 82^1.

AROUND TOWN FLATS, Central
London's specialists In short and
long term luxury furnished let-
tings. Ring us tor immvdhrte
sympalhettc help. 22° 04m,

HAMPSTEAD. N.W-3—-Ultra spa-
cious 1 bed. 2 recept-. 2 bath
flat. Phone for 1/nmedtile view-
ing.—Anmar Estates. 229 5407.
231 7634.

QUEENSBERRY MEWS WEST.
S.W.7. Newly converted modern
mewrs house. 3 beds., recept/
dining room. Ut. 2 bath, oarage.
PI423 Estates. 01-384 4372.

HYDE PARK. W.2 luxury 1-
beti.. recept-. k. * b. serviced
flats In same house : suit n>.
let.—Anmor Estates. 321 7634

.

-5407.

BECHSTEIN, STEINWAY, Blulhncr.
Finest selection reconditioned andnew piano*, part rachange. H P..
mre.—Samuel Pianos. 01-733
8818. 142 Bdgware Rd.. Marblo

„ Arch. WJ.
H. LANE & SON PIANOS. Now end

reconditioned. 286 Brighton Rd..
Sib. Croydon. Surrey. 01-688

_ 631a.
BECHSTEIN GRAND, 6ft. Fully

reconditioned, restrong, polished.
Model A. One out of million for

..tone.—Artttzzon. 01-286 7006.MUS/C CENTRES: Bigger range,
tetter prices at Bcnsanin—over
25 models stocked.—Phone: 749QaW,

BECHSTEIN. BLUTHNER Or Similar
Piano required.—01-725 4533.

jsmz
SSJy’iKls'iVamt-

QUALITY PIANO SERVICES
Derek Cadde Pianos iChisie-
hur«>. Lid.—467 8403.

bikes «> off micros l New, twed:
service. Blaring Pedals, 01-727

easteV

victoria. S.W.7.—Spacious 4-bed. :

f1. KvifFi (atnfhr fl.ii tn nundnn 1

— _RN . RUGS.—-Over 400 to
,
f
ni" *n U10 *>'9 new stotk

range at onr new premises.—

7TTbaJSP*- a Snow am-

ALL BRANDED BEDS. Furtttlurr.
elf. sare up lo oO**. Can
0I-

l^7“6BS.
ChWDM

MAHOGANY KA1M GRAND PIANO
remuarly tuned. G300.—736

MAGNIFICENT Sllfc-hung tour-pos-
tor bod. formerly Ihr properly of

n»j-altr. £1.200.—01-48b
DBmKSKSfte®*231 nonr.“RUE LEITH S own compleio set

toJacL rappar saucepans for sale
_ G9p- Phone 01-229 O&SJ.genuin e Chinese hojrdinJntrd

*05rtis on sUk and anpaSn?
17th. IRUr and 19th ceniury.

_£M>ttieon. Dealers

cSS OtlTe 7
t^CWra ™1COmc

?OAT, natural wild, lull
coUar . cocktailMreves. C7D0 o.n.o.— 10405.

Large' Vlctonan wardrobe, brass
“““tiUnflfc. £75 o.n.o.—01-4*5

AT WARDROBE lots of exciting fcni-
Italy, fabulous tweed

ro?...
C0Pd CrPm Fnanct>. 17

Sr-1 - 01-935 4086.
*UTUMN sALE—U rea 1

iuMHESS®* ai»6 rccon-
uprights and grande and

miniatures. Leading mates—all
puaraniecd. After serricerlrao
S?uK«nr. ,

Continent wcekh .Fifbors of Streatham. Plano
Specialists. OJ -o71 8

4

02 .YAMAHA. Mahoqanr Upright, a
years old under guarantee. Vers
30ad .order, £700 • new HI .250
IPdflVi. Tol. 730 9574 ar 2B18.

BECHSTEIN large unriobt. vi-alnut.
twrieci playing condition: EuouO.R.o^—Phone 01-885 1159 now :

b,?*.gq CRDSHY. Old Columbia 78
Brother Can You Spare hDime and." Home on th-

itatoe *. £170. Tol.: PtterHoway 1 day 1 61-643 8040.
block a vari. .shorl 'long tet ClOO

|

OL
^Jn,X^cre SJorJ 67^6"nog. Around Town Ffcns 229 0033

WANTED.—Prof, gent seeks 2 bed-
room nat cJow-cc rural London.
EiO p.w. TM.. r*-5. Ol-P.7.4 6890.

1 BEDROOM FLAT required. S.W.I.
S.W.5. W.l Melbourne couple
arriving December 21st tor
aDoroe. 2 months. Ring 405
0336-7 (day

I ; 353 1198 levcsi.
CNURCH ROW, N.W. bods..

recepi.. Lll. diner, bath, and
w. c.. c.h.. £120 p.w. A.l-W.l.
499 7971.

MARBLE ARCH.—Quiet mews nar." om. k. and
£100 p.w.

REGEHT,s!>K.—2 furnished suites
or 2 nf&ios. kitePen* lie. .shared
bnthnotn. available .far hoIIdnj>
leln. £3d p.w. 435 luS5 '459
sj:^.

RUCK A RUCK 584 3721. Quality
lure, rials houses for lonq leis
needed urgently and available.
Ideal tenants tool-tog.

SHHR RIFF A CO. tv .rated and to lei
luxury rials 'houses tor short'
long lci«. rtverseas vimiotb zm
p.w. to £2.000 p.w. 329 2889>
6527 6363 '.3804 .3307 '6000.

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. K. and T.
purchased .—602 4671. Dixon £
Co.

HARLEY ST.—LuMiTv furnished
an.inmcnl. 3 bedrms.. etc. 01-
H2H R1S5.

AMERICAN Evecutlve needs luxury
furnished flat or Image, un to
£2fifi p.w. l auai feea required.
Phillips Kay * Louis. 6?9 «R11

Hampsi EAD .—Mod. "irmshea
flats, cotoor T.V.. central heal-
ing 3-4 rooms, k. and i-2b. MOT-
£70.—79-1 2089.

ELPcant Kensington lurntshed
ruil. Mllublf company or dlplo-
matlc lot. .•cc«“.v prirotr. over-
looklng 'Harden. Ring V37 5196 qr

NOW AVAILABLE. Luxury flats. Up
to one year tn cimiraJ London.
723 6u56. James Donglos.

12.40 am, Epi-

Scottish
harnca. 14M3 pm
30. Thames.

ovost - •- T&e King’s Singers. 8.30, Any

1.00* News. 1JB, PlayDiH.t L20, Questions? 9.15, Letter from:

Haydn String Qnartets.t 2.10. America. S.30, Kaleidoscope.]

Votes of Today, concert; 939, Weather. 10.00, News.

.

ijb. .pa, ..Road
'
ForbeSr 3,00. In Short 3.10, 10.30^ Week Ending. ... 10^5,

;

ndinent sulf huIWaps'davs off
i somrUmw. al short notice i.

Gould this to you : If bo 1 am
willing id pay £3.50 per hour.
Telephone 01-831 60aa during
offlco hours.

« p£t3.

Ui
ct£; nuHTreeitds Bartok, Liszt My Delight: Elizabeth North.

4s, ncwsTs.qo. uStcr TTtamg. s.is^ ^SniSST" tmim
.'

Wefaer.t 4-05, The Austrian 13.00, A Book at Bcdctne:
Nows. 0.05. crossroads. Soninorn. »-w*. __ „ *_ j. a •• ini »» it ic tj,«EBunerdalo Mass- Mi<*ael Haydn.f 4J5, “ Jill 11.15, The Fioandal

l_ * "« ” world tonight. 1L50, Findings.

11.45, -News. ,12.03-12.05 am, !

Inshore forecast.

F

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 'Antal,
not required, by West End Lan-
guage School on a premnn^nt
part-time basis i Tuesday. Wed-
nesday. Thursday i . Good speeds
and InlUoilvc needed. 830 B.tv
plus iripge bcTicfils. Call John
Carmichael on ayyimat.

Armchair
seiling^

"Whatevcryouvcgoiio -

sell, be it Victorian bric-a-brac

or a Pirelli calendar advertise

in The Times ‘For Sale' and
’

i ‘Warned’ columns by ringing

01-837 3311 (or Manchester

061-S34 1234).

It’s where whatever s lor

sale sells and wants are 1'ouad.

432*).
MARSH A PARSONS otter uell

furnished lists 'booses on short ’

lonn lease* with prompt and eirl-

cton: service.—RInq oi-is.7 ftD'.'l.

KINGSTON. 1 dblo. bedroom. 1
ul. bedroom, recept.. Is. A J’..
c!h.. lift. £45 pV—K.K.S.,
370 2057

MEWS PLAT. S.W.IO. 2 bedrooms.

I
etc.. E60 p.w.. garage as p.w.

1 —OBO 422 357.
HAMPSTEAD. 2 bedrooms. 3 recenl.
£60 p.w. Watson A Co., o.'b
asifii

s.w.3. spacious family house to

qood condition . 4 floors.. 4 dblu.
beds. 3 rcccp. 2 bath. plaiToain.
garden, laundry room, kitchen.
C.H, Avail, now tor ’ o Tnonihs.
£250 P.W. ItHIetl 730 34j-i.

KENSINGTON. W.8.—Partcrapo : R-
bedroomed Dal, 30ft. dray.-lno

room. 3 bath., fu'ly canhmM
tit. ; min. 1 yw*r lease Cl #5
n.w. me, c.ft.._c.h.w.—Church
Bros.- 439 0&87.

Surbiton. — Splendid furniohed
troaertv lit taigc Tudor trouf;
svi In landscaped wounds : 5
todroooio. 2 reew.. oil r.h. ;

naraqb : 16 iwlps. 1*4101400 :

ClliO g.w.—-Oiurch Bros.. 439
G5P3."

S.Uf.7.—Sroctous new dto, u-tog
flat wrfth botaony. araitablo now
10 mttts. : £100 p.w.. c.h. Inc.—Al Homo to London, &BI 2216.

HOLIDAY PLATS. Large selection
immediately available and re-

Sired.. Long/ohert Ids, CmJral
ndop Luxury Flats Ltd.. 937

97f*B.

SERVICES

\ MARKET INT THE
MIDDLE EAST?

• Arabic For business-
m?n < elementary and
advanced;.
Tutor—Nora Mazaar

(University of Cairo).
David Game Tutors

584 9007. 3E1 0330. 383 4146

ADkER BID. -Idler GoTrb.,11'.
Superb. 12 monih auarant«e.
£270 rath + 8‘e V.A.T.

—

F.O.E.. 408 1231 '49J 3072.
> c.-_E4a* rail Execu lup d

IBM Standard £273.
Adler 21 D. ^370. OIJTnpla So Mj
1.170. Supi-rb condiUon. 12 montli

f
uarantoe. C'-- V.A.T. n.-ara.

—

O.E.. 408 1251 491 3072.
SALE^—Eca 111116 J white leaUu-r

Italian sofa unit, t> plocos. cost
new tk> OOO. accopi £i.5uu o.n.o.
Atio n foci UorLingham bed. p-w
condition. £70.—267 JJ77

565® ' home >

.

iEBRA SKINS ;S*. .Rare Guvry,
Oi/urs to 01-539 f8s<u.

ART DECO and modernist coUectorp
pieces bought and sold. Rlnq «.-
oratlie Interiors. 274 Fulham
Rd..B.W.lti. nr Tn|. 1.11-332 fc'-'-O.

VICTORIAN SETTEE, carved nuc-
\rood frame, champagne u-laurc-d
upholstery, boitoned back, pcrfecl
con du ion. UHoa.— rch-uhone
Brenchloy 2321.

BEAUTIFULLY restored Fretti/i
kHdvm range, wood or coal buni-
toq. While enamel, floral design
Original and unique. £jOU.—Oath
516692 roves.

.

TWO old brass bcib,. 5ft. bin. and
mIi.. £45 each.—Bi'Ilcr: 4001
eyp».

PINCH es 1.000 years Britl*h
monarchy. Eel of 5m sii,rr myoi;
mint 2J3T>. No oilers.—Luton
3V.-.389 Fri. after slv. Sal. aJi

STEINBERG Baby Grand. Believe
Berlin nude luoti asking s-m/u.
Twl.. bi LSlol 2V7H64 .tnficc
hour-

1

MINI PIANO—CvoaloH 'Harrodoi
a.x u>ed bv roraliy. 2oUJ. Rctgatc
a ‘7469

.

THE WORLD'S BEST CAMERAS .lm
Ihe most L--.au (site combination :i
electronic. enotoc-t-Tina and toticuJ
le:-innlcinv—-<n,l VuU'll find i>:-

01 them at JJisons. 64 New Bind
Siren. Call In loojy. or ta'L ••itii
Phltlln W.ionex. on 01-n29 1711.

HAMMOND L1t» ORRAIi. Oi-.-w
tars. Qn.iUty ln-.irumeni . LOTc-iv
soiinil. E’.c. cond Only 75 nr.
Leslie 1JH cahlnei. Nonnclt
1-61/7 47'.-lo.

MRS. GORDON'S PIANO SALE. I

h;jr 1 ant accused of telng f.i-.-n-

Uous. U ho. mo 7 Tito :r>ost sober-
s'.-intt pillar at the - -a'.uniun'ly
rv T to reduce her Bech--irln-

.

Srclnwai*^. Bluilmers,. UraiJ-
woods, ole.. 01' up in 27.c c'iIJ
rrcondlDoned rtano spKliiic:
Mrs. Cordon on Ui -128 'uf*n

BLACK CALFSKIN AND LEATHCR
ro»l. worn once, s.-c 1 -1 -16 .

?7.»3U o.n.o. Brown Ponv e>>al.

PRESTIGE PARTNER5 »ll. H1vnd-
snlp and marriaflL- lor pfules-
xonal dpouJd. Branches (hPiugh-
OUI L'.K. Dr-ljlli .34 Itol-vr tl..
London. W.l. tiinn m:-4«t r,797
• 24 hrs. 1 .

|
SCHOLTES /WESTING HQ USE l:nd

: rlt«a~>- an-.’-lter’. w- reliinn dti-
ferencp : **60 1500. Hot t- Com.

Vicuna overcoat, naiuni . o'our
in l—ry nnul cunnuinq. m.iii
dhoui 6 feel -inn 42-inch rh"si:
•IMti.—Uox 264fi J. ‘ftie Tlmns

A AND O LEVELS ’•Xum.N, P.TDridge
-Marsd^n Tuiors. 01*585 6050.

REQUIRED. A LEVEL Bloioui
irachpr lor J_n '77 e\am. *lon-
dnn Board 1— Front now.—Itino
J3‘» 3H5K.

LONDON SCHOOL OF. BRIDGE, m
_ Ktons nood. s w j srm 72UT

.

CORDON BLEU.—-ItUl cglcr in
ypur home.—Bing 602 Olri) for
deniKs.

CHIMNEY SWEEPS. D. H. P. Mar-
ti on & CO. i5B9 3HNil '*5J 3601.

A & O LEVELS. Personal Tuition.
KnlShUbtidgu Tutors. U1-5S4
1619

ASCOT Close to \nndEOr_Grrot ! PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS ppcral-‘
d. Cun-Park. to bo Ik fumjAhed. Ground

floor iiai in a period mantion.
a ‘3 becta,, new bsihriiam. t. 2
ruw.b-

. .
New Idtchon, garano.

Available, now. Rent £43 pin
wBEfc. ChanBctlora L Co,. Sun-

-
jttnadaiB. roi. Auxi 201&.

CHELSEA^—Sbpcf-b luxury not. 3
doumo beds.. X single tails.. 2
recept.. Is. & 2jatthe. £550 p.w.
Hunicrs. 01-857 7565.

too m an lnu-rnational IIdIi.

_

...
tact Peter Houiu. Lcatherhud
74305. Telex BSTTC-2.

C.C.E.. C.E. Succom with Harrfta
rutors. smalt groups. 375 4476.

JOAN REMICK Marrugr Uuruiiu.
155 Knlnhtsbridgr. s.w.i. TrL.
Ol -SRy 7567. No lionw tor.

FRENCH LEStiONE by nailer, rea-
sonable rates,—57U 1773 i7

‘ D.m -8 p.m.t.

Kf

CARPETS MILL
CLEARANCE

1 Uiuoub ni:inui,tLiu.'(r.
luper Wilton. eU'r wool.
20’. nvlvn. ‘<fi. and 12: 1 .

Wide. Repeal ortiur urlrs
would be Cl” pur sU. rd.
Our i-rite ttb.'.'S pur s-q. yd.
Suiijbli- for hi-.nt (IuiumIIc
atul medlttm cor'ract i.car.
Grade 4 quail); Man;- culours
to choose front.
Alr.o 27in. fid.’ Wilton.
Grade 3 qua Illy. 5U-; wool
2U‘— nylon . Repeal .order
pnee SiG.oo per id. Our
Price I5.V& per id. Many
colours iu ihoosr- iroin. Per-
sonal shoppers only.
POSNER CARPET CENTRE
8 WBSTBOURNE GROVE,

LONDON. W.2.
TEL.: 229 430d.

j
(coniniDCd on page 28)
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ADVERTISING
*

, >

To place an
advertisement in any of

categories, tel.

PRIVATE advertisers
ONLY

01-837 3311
APPOINTMENTS

„ 01-278 9161
PROPERTY ESTATE

AGENTS
01-2789231

PERSONAL TRADE
m 01-278 9351.
manchester office

061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, tel,

:

Classified Queries Dept.
• 01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

Anpolnimqnls ES.COO plus SS
'JT'ftoinlmonti Vaunt . . 23
“»nsc!M lo Butlncu . . 23
Contract! and Tendnrs . . 22
OarntHUc and Catering

Sih'OUona .. ..22
Educational 22
EniDrtfllnmants .. 16 and 17
Financial 22
Flat Sttarlns 27
Uioal Nodes* . . .27
Mladic Ea-,t Appointment* 25
Motor Cars . . . . 27
Property 2S
Public Notices . . 22
Bodtal* . . . . 27
Secretarial and Non-

Secratarial Appointments 27
SHiKIdHi Wanted . . 27

Bor No. replies should bn
addressed in:

Tha Timm
P.O. Box 7.

Now Prinking House Square.

alforatlona to copy (except (or
proored tdmUMiimib) Is
“3 CO hre prior to tbs day of
nub! ten don. Par Monday's .

ihe deadline' is 12 noon
Saturday. On all caaceliaUans a
stoj Nwnbor will be issued to
tho advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
“«* cancellation, ibis Stop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. TVc make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and wc ask therefore
that yon check your ad
and, if you spot ' an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if you do not.

BIRTHS
PHILLIPS.—On October 191h. at

U.C.H.. to Sarah men Loach)
and ltmolhy—« daeghter (Kath-
erine Frances}.

ROBINS—On October im at
LetceMcr Royal Hospital. so

,

Vivien OvM Kobwtsi and Lyc-
ton—a son (Stephen James i

.

RUSSELL.—On 18th October 10 i

Nicola i moo da Coiaiey Hughes* I

and Christopher—a (fauslrtcr.
jRUTHERFORD.—On lvth October,

‘at St Teresa’* Hospital, ivanoke-
don. to Angela and Mfchaoi—

&

daughter. i

STRANGER-JOKES.—On. Sunday.
16th October. 1977. In Quean
Chartostes Hospital, to Kazunil
tnre NUuuoj and Anthony—

a

daughter (AaUto Jennifer).
WEBSTER.—On Oct. 13th. at

Irvine, to WMIam and Mary ^neo
Mlli3j—a (faughler ^adeCdna
Alice Margaret*.

BIRTHDAYS
AMY—my friend and my sweet-

heart. I am soars forever ana a
day, Tom.

;

MARRIAGES
PEARL WEDDING

NORMAN : MASON.—On Trafalgar
Day. 1947. at Christ Church.
Malacca. Peter Anthony Garda
to Ann MWlo. Then of Shell Go.
S.S.j. now at Harden RJ*.

Fetchani. Sumy.

DEATHS
ALCOCK.—On Oct. luth, peace-

ful L». at homo In Shorehom.
John Foster AlcocL. O.B.L..
lately of Hicaido's.

ASSINDER.—On Octolny 19, 1977.

- - MEMORIAL. SERVICES
ANTRIM.—A memorial aorvtM Mr

tha Ear! of AnWm will ,JJo hold
at sl Janras'a, Piccadilly. on
Thursday. 10th November, at 3
p.m.

MACLEOD.—A Smjee of ThanlMf-
glvtng tor the ttTe and .work
of Dr. William MatWeson
Madwd. M.B.E..
WU1 be held on Saturday, sth
November at 11.SO a.m. at St.

Marys Church. Southampton.

IN MEMORIAM
WARREN.—in remembrance or my

dear booband. Sianlw Arth^— -— whn fVimaWDri rnuii me

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLU'MNS

ALSO ON PAGE 27 ..

ANNOUNCEMENTS | , . V ANNOUNCEMENTS - HOLIDAYS AND VHIAS

: HOLIDAYS AND YEUAS'

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL
- AT THE -; »

'
•

' •
.

.. SKI SHOW. \

peacefully at the Middlesex Hos-
yltaJ. Man? Slbree Joy. cidetf

. . . 'Christ i. when he was
reviled, reviled not again: when
he suffered. be Uuvaioned not;
hut committed himself lo him that
ludqeih righteously. ”—1 St.
Peter 2: &».

BIRTHS
AIPCHISON On Oct 20Ui 31

John Madeline HojplUI. O'jford.
Ia Sarah dice Falcon and
pirlstoplier—a daughter t Rachel
Imogen Sirah>.

BERRY.—On Od 13tft at Hoiwn-
'to.n \t..-*K>r]jl Huspllil to Susto,
and Da sld— • li.iugltier (.TJicaU
Do-rlnJqu-: .

CARROLL.—On S.'irtoniber aO. In
hingarore. lo Snian >nee Ston-
ier'** and John—a son I Richard
William Sfcmlrv i

.

CLARK.—On October . 20U» tn
Johann**burn la Sarah inde
Norris) and John—a daughter
Usa Kn Ihryn i

.

COCHRANE On Ocl. 18th to
Margaret inw Powell) .mil
James—j daughter. Now at Rda

_ -Sacramon Io j La-.*. 27 Lisbon 3.
COX.—on 2CKh Octcrbor, lo Jenni-

fer i nee Lo Barn and Michael—
_ a son i Bon i

.

DAVISON.—On Oct. 10th at SI
Teresa HospJiai. Wimbledon. lo

S
dthorfne, wife of Andrew
ivbson—a daughter.

GAZE.—On On ly*h at Uio John
RadcLfu- Hospital. Oxford, lo
vaierle meu Turncri and
Michael—a son.

CRAY.—On Ok-Jjber 211th. 1»77,
•il ihf EaJlcm General HosidlaJ.
F.d"nbuiqh. to Merud and Peicr—r. itauahter.

GREEN.—On October 19th. nt
LC.H.. to Diana tnoe Hlrts)
and Michael—a son.

HEATON.—October 14. to Chenl
nee Wood i and James—

a

djuahtpr. At 8 SatsworUiv Road,
ijrahanistawn.

Lane.—

O

n October I*»ih. la saUr
i m-e WtncJdes) and Peter—

a

i la ughter i Catherine i

.

MFRRIMAN.—On Oct lPUl IO
Llndiav 1 nee MsqatTT and
Ni.-hr tas

—

a daughter, sister tix
s«ro*ujii.

PACKHAM.—On October itUi at
Hendovcr lo Vanren mre
Austin and D.iWd—a son
( Jamie

rltal. matt siaree - joy. ciaes
daughter of the UUo Mr and
Mrs H. A. Assindw and dearly
loved idsicr of Shirley and Marie. !

Cremation will Uko place In

'

London today. EHdoy. October

,

21. .Tnd a memorial service will
I

bo held at St. Lukes Church. .

Jersey, at a ialrr dote, details I

of which will be announced. In
I

lien or flora! tributes, those who
j

may Uko to do so are asked to
send donations to ihe Jersey
attorn Groan, c 'o Mr*. A. G.
Sturdy. Lo Tresnr. St. Lawrence.
Jersey.

BELLOC.—Hilary, yuunnret son of
Hsurwc. on the UDi Oct. «
homo In California. Roquiescat
In NO!. _ _BESCOBY.—On lOlh October. - at
his homo. Whit* laird. Wadding

-

Ion. ' Allhad James Bescobr.
dearly loved husband, father and
nnuidlflUipr.

BROWN.—On October 16th. sud-
denly. Leslie Harold Brawn,
iktirly beloved husband at Ivy
and father of. Alan. Eonrtcc at
Christ Church. Albany SllWl.
on 24ih October at 11 a.m..
folloaved by crenuUon at Gmdnrs
Green Cranatarhuu al 11.49 a.n.

CARRINGTON.—On Oct. 18th.
JM77.- peacefully aTter a long
illness. Rosemary Corrtntnon
i formaly Pralherao), of Hloh-
fields. llic-.lMindi Bosworth,
Leicestershire. Mach loved wife
of Arthur. Funeral service al
All aunts Church. Husbands
fbvktnrrUi. Lein,., oh Tnes.. Ocl.
25ih at 12.00 noon. Interment
fallowing at SI. Nicholas Parish
Churchyard. Cottesmore. Rut-
land- All flowery and ' mailVM
lo Ginns tr Gtmer-dau. Fnnontl
Directors. Sr. Nicholas House.
V.auohan Way. Lctc*. Tel. Lotos.
06117.

CAVE-BIGLEY.—On Thursday, 30th
Ocrnbor. In Nelson. New Zea-
land. suddenly. Colonel Jordayno
Cave-Blgley. Royal Artillery
(retired). dear husband of
Frances -Margorle and ol Ihe late
Monica Penrose, much loved by
nil tata family.

CHAPMAN.—On Oct. lath. 1977.
at Ihe Royal Morsden Hospital.
Vivienne, peacefully. Service at
11.00 a.m. at St- Mary Abbots
Church. Kenslnqtoa Church
Street. W.S. No Dowers, ptease.
Donations may be made to the
League of Friends, Royal Ma ra-
don Hospital . Fulham Rd.. Lon-
don. S.W.3. Enquiries to Konyon,
ni-229 3810.

FLEISCHMANN.—On October lSlh
Hons Frederick, of HLgh Wold.
S3Mon Road. Woidlnghom.
Surrey. Fiwool private. No
(lowers or letters by request.

hALMOs.—On 18th October. Pro-
fessor Paul Habnoft' suddenly at
his homo. 53 Lower Wav. Gt.
BricUrUi, Mlllon Keynes. Funeral
service Counties Crematorium

.

Northampton. Monday. 24th
October. 1 p.m. Family flowers
only. donnUons to British Heart
Foundation, would bo appre-
cfaled.

Harris on 18Ui October 1977
Budderdy. Esmf Eyre, of Church
Cirri*. Fanrtmrouolt, Hants,
daughter or the fate Motor am
Mrs St Gcorgo Eyre Karris and

UUCQHra Uj uio mrjwvpu
* far aver m my thoughts '-

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
HARDCASTUL—The family,oftho

,

tttb Mrevyu Hapdcastio of Tythe.
Farm. U'ansfnrd. DrtUlold. wish
to thank relative* and friends for

their kindness and axcipalnv
shown during lheJr recent
bereavement and for nentrous
doflatWB* at the church. AJao
the doctors and staiT of Ui

Riding General HoHbtal, Dtllflold.

Leeds General Inftnataxy and the
Rairarend J. Wain.

FUPfERAL ARRANGEMENTS .]

J. H. KENYON Ltd.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chaool*
49 Ediware Hoad, tt.9

01-723 3377
49 MartDM RMd. W.S

01-957 0797

plaoues and Memorial
Window*.—BoofcWW Cf -Trusts

ssss. *8. safe ffsav.-gsaa.
The Baround Canterbury, kphl

forthcoming events

River Thames Dinner

Dance
Cruise Announcement

PASSENGER VESSEL
SILVER BARRACUDA

Commoncos evening dinner
dance cruised ' on selected eve-
nings In Nov 1977.

6 course dinner with dancing,
tables for 4 * lt> nenuns<
couples may be required 10
shorn. For forth or details con-
tact

Woods River Sendees
P.O. Box 177

London. SEo 9JA
Td: 1)1-480 6851

01-481 2955

Avaifabte fur private charier
for Christmas parfloa M.V,
' SHvor Rarracuda . M.V«
* silver Dotphtn

Imperial War Museum*
Duxford Airfield

- Cambs.
Handover of

' CONCORDE 01

12 NOON. SATURDAY. 22
OCTOBER. AIRFIELD OPEN
11 am-5 pa. CARS £1.

LORD CLARK

LIBERTY’S^LUNCHEON

TIMES READER SERVICES
DIRECTORY I

“Tho vrno'q Who of What's
|

WHwe on November 1st
Hie times win launch a i

weekly readnr service* index
I

(not, ociober 2BUi a* ormln-
|

ally intended) . U will be a
full page directair which will
ptoride our readers with all
the information they require.
Also It 1* an opportunity for
biutnesscs to' reach over a
million potential customers for
»S Uttte OS' £3:95.
TO reserve your entry far
further mfonnatiar please tele-
phone: 278 9851. ' *

CANCER RESEARCH
Fight Back Against

Cancer Now

Our Christmas Cards help our
wart—send to us lor this
year's 52 pp catalogue.

UNITED NATIONS

ENGLISH TRANSLATORS/
PRECIS WRITERS

See £6,000+ Appointments.

S4-3-2-1

The Times Christmas enunr-
town blasts off an 29th
October- Is your passage
booked to the happy land of
Increased Christmas safes 1
Ring our booking agents now
on 01-378 9551 and rind out
ab* ui economic flrst-dass- rates

MR. DAVID HICKS
luis been appointed lo

Fellowship In

MINORITY STUDIES
by the

. MINORITY RIGHTS
GROUP

SHERBORNE ABBEY APPEAL
Committee seek campaion Direc-
tor.—See £6.000+ Appts.

ACCOUNTS MANAGER (£4.000
nog.* for private college.—See
Creme.

step daughter of the fate Moils'
Herrin i nee Bandar*. Funeral
on Monday 34th October at 11.50
a.m. al The Park Crematorium,
Aldershot. All enquiries to E.
Finch & Son. 125 High Street.
Aldershot 22281.

HOLLENDEM, GEOFFREY HOPE.

—

Beloved father of Anno, father
of Joan and Ebooth, at his home
In Stoke Fleming on J9ih Octo-
ber. Funeral service at St. Peiera
Church. Slake Fleming, on Tues-
day. 2Sth October, at TO a.m.
Memorial service iq be announced
later. No letters, no (lowers.

joboANGPiiLO .— Cm ‘-'Tuesday;

after 10 years tailing l** mtuion
unborn, try somethlna different

—

*• A Day Tor Ufc Call LIFE
(0926 2158TJ «>r XhfU.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

CANCER RESEARCH

service at Malboroogh Church, on
Friday, aciober 31. at 2.50 u.m.
annooch.—

O

n October 9U* tn
urban. South Africa. Dorauiv
Betiy, widow of Geoffrey Herbert
Monnoocti. C.I.E.. J.P.. former
Inspector General of MM(.
Senna! .

India.
IcCULLY.—Helen Clayton fure
Beadle i . widow of Edgar Mc-
Culiy. pracrfuliy a* SI. Lconvds-

Bcnaal. India.
McCULLY.—Helen Clavum fnre

Beadle i . widow of Edgar Me-

,

Cully. p«Mcrful(y a* SI. Leonards- .

on-Scj on 19th October. Funeral
Drivatc.

SMITH.—On October 18. 197T. I

peaceful tv. at Horsham Hosultal. .

John Mollis Smith, dearly loved
|

hushand of Loma Dobnr, Father
i

of Susannah and Christopher and i

A pleasure to choose from, a
joy *o receive—and every ICRf
Chrlsimas card yoa buy moans
you’re helping our vital
research into cancer problems.

Send for our fun leaflet to:

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND CARDS

_ LTD.
Soon* CCS
P.O. Box 48

' Burton-ou-Trwil
DE145LO

GRAND PIANO wauled. wlD travel
anywhere.—01-2S6 7006.

husband 01 Lorna poonc. Father n u r.nrnrr r-ukirnn

sufeA]s&£ isarR^ TSSSr
October 24. at 10.50

TAYLOR.—On October 19th. 1977.
DvacefoHy after a long ItLntos. in
her 84Ui year. loabof. of North
Drive. <lnnm ertng- Sussex, widow
of Arthur Staurey Tsylor and
dear mother or Trovur and Joan.
FsncnJ swndre at Tf-orthlns
nreraatortuni. Flndnn. on Monday.
24th October, at 4 p.m. Cut
fiownra or donations tor Medkpi
Research CODJICh tn F. A.
Hot hind and Son. Terminus Road.
Lml champion. Sussex. Tnl.:
Lhtlehamelon 3959.

TUG MAN.—Canon Cecil Charles,
died peacefully tn Jotvanr.vsbura.
li'edncsday J9th October.

Air colour brochure. 5 designs—
pKU. of o—from 25p-4ap. Calen-
dar. elc-. also Carol Recoids .and
Sond-a-friend-a-trec.—6 Sydney.
Street. SWo 6PP.

announcements

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS^ tor
Mayfair required.—See £6.000 + .

ASCOT period mansion flat td be
let run*.—See Rentals.

FULHAM, ST. DIONI5 RD.—Andrew
Miaou. See Property under
£25.000.

LUXURY HOUSE. .Walton cm
Thames-—See Rentals column.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,738

This splendid Speyside Pure

Malt ScotchWhisky has

been used to produce many
of Scotland's finest Blended

Whiskies

ACROSS
1 A letter card ? (SJ-

6 Note word misspelled Oy a

"lot of people 15).

9 Doctors like a port id tile

tropics ? (7).
10 People burning to entertain

us ? 17 ).

.

U Accountant's job-given to the

said Parisian (31.

12 Saved—by the organ trans-

plant peiiple ? (9).

13 Fancied half-back swallowed
a drink iS).

13 Secures the note-holders ?

IA).
19 Suprano loses bead in island

i4L
2D G; r[ writes out-door articles

(SI.

Z3 Young trader in ana-noise
campaign ? (6-3).

24 Anchor by end of dock-side
IS).

26 Refuse to boost of retirement

before time (7).

27 Means the oppnsite — not

many involved (7L
25 Irritable Yorkshire openof

pieon after match (3).

29 Northern town, to many, a

modem sort (9).

DOWN
1 Bell-tower for temporary
home on a river (9).

2 Ready for conflict with cer-

tain members ? (5). 1

3 Man gives a swan-song ? (8).

4 Copperfield’s friend makes
£500 and upwards in deals

(8L

5 Outcome of Ulster riots ?

(6).

6 Famous lover ’as left to be-
come a sculptor (6).

7 Outwit concerning car be
exchanged (9).

8 Patiently receiving “ physi-
cal ’’ treaaneaf ? (51.

14 Garb miser exchanged in

Moby Dick ? (9).
16 Conditions upheld by fellow

politician, perhaps ? (9).
17 Completely sound to settle

in Palestine (4, 4).
18 Prepare to Are at ducks or

another bird (81.
21 Science of growing inter-

est ? (6).

22 End of. a deplorable spec-
tacle? U>).

23 Obstinate supporter of large-

print Holy Writ ? (5).

25 Took things on board (3).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,737

rv n ii -.ffi ..-v. m n 3

3 n ? -p w rsi- m -s
;.

,

ig!iEi0iG«ansTi
!3 ‘ gv'o-. n iTi -zija

^fmssstc^tssnp.
y 'T? |T -n W (3 s El

' !=1 3 ' W r3 y
M!a=3ns5B53!g rjjagajg

^sansran- asiansraiaa
sn ii m ;n m ra n

now
taste it

on itsA
own 1

fm

CANCER RESEARCH’ *

CAMPAIGN- 1

ia the largest sbiiilr suptraner
id ihe U-K- of reseuvh mto ell
forma of cancer.

Help us io conquer cancer
with a legacy, aosxchta or 11 In
Meoiuriam “ douahon to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

ept. TXl. 2 Cariron Honfs-
Terrace. London SWJY a AR

What bo Christians beuevb
about ForglvKics*. PTMer. the
Bible mo Church and Lite Alter
Death ? Write the Ministry of
Christian Information. L.T„ h'CA-
ninaioti. Oven.

I CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

OTHER CLUES PAY
caMMtssravs td
TAXI DRTVTRS,
FOR CUSTOMERS

;

THE GASLIGHT
DOES NOT

SO INSIST THR DRIVER
BRINGS YOU TO

LONDON'S RELIABLE CUIB
i. did U my wav at the

GASLIGHT
and It proved to be a

great success
in -piDM professional
enlartalnors rind our.

It offers
Saner Restaurant facillHa*.

- Cabaret.
friendly, courteous
attentive eervlca.

_ Bars from 6.30 p.m.
R«raurant Irorrt B.oO'p.ou

onto the oarfa hours
.

Monday to Friday.
Salcrday tram 9 p-nu

No Membership required fur
Oul Of Town or
Overseas visitors'

Unique Geuttraian's WTnc Bur
open Mooday-Frlday

12.30 p.m. -3 p.m. Superb
barrel of bat and cold dfieios.

a. Duke of York Strut.
St- Jub&'s.

London. S.W.l.
TH. : 01-439 7242 < day) ..
01-930 1648 (nlghtr

YACHTS AND BOATS

SKI AT ISOLA
THIS CHRISTMAS

51 miles from die

French Riviera

€,600ft hi&i 'm. ihe -fv.

Alpes Mamimes -

Ioduslve hoU^ajjs ;by

soheihifed- Air IVance .

flights to Nice.
'

A few places - left for
f

Christmas and New Year

:

in self-catering apart-

ments and hotels—-hoc .

hurry, as we are nearly

full
;

"
•

ISOLA 2000

Ref. T7

. 32 Berkeley Street,

London, W.l.

Tel: 01-629 9377/8/9

ATOL706B ABTA

TRAVELAIR .

INTERN AT!ONAL LOW-COST
TRAVEL

Fty to E.. W. or South Afrtcn.
Australasia, the Far East—-
Specuusts in fionnd-tire-Viori* •

hires.—Write or rail TRAVEL-,
ADI. 2nd Floor. 40 Gl Marl-',
borough St.. London. W1V
IDA. Tel: 01-439 7505. Tl*Jl
268 532 l ATOL 109HOI.

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO'
MOST DESTINATIONS

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

Visit Friends and RofaHvw in
KENYA. S- AFRICA,
CENTRAL * W, AFRICA,

sSSSIOgfS.
pta 22-30 October-: Wo?«ballW «Mw'te-aft«Kr var'SP—'
flow yra may have afloat oar.
holidays. Bt*c you up-to-date -

UTvritmZ <n Vdkttto- worn-
eUBty, and,, stow wm oar

cMtotstotoa.DOUdays^...'-

JOHN MdRGAN 732AVEL
‘

55 Albeniart* toret. .lajdon.

ATOL OQQBC . .
ASIA

SKI ITALY .1978
' CKWWK,

and.EMC

FoE -concise' tad:

'
:

r

tSAMOEBY '
TEAVEE

'v
;

• 190 (TTCtont Itoutw WA,
AB7tA/ATOL-€S9Bsa^haittisachiir* stalk*

" 'TUDGET -^ARES :

. NsbnbL rmr Balaam.. T»h-

. Australia, (ndfa and,P9Mst*P»
hid EbUtb Junertea.

• j

Tolnx ,886669
.
PERRY , . ;

-•

. SPECIALISTS - IN-:;' -'T‘

ECGNDMY TLTGHTff ;.
:
:

v-w -

J J. . . . Darting . E . win you ?! J.

HARPY CHRISTMAS ? it could be
If yon 080 Die Christmas Gift
Guide to soil your products. To
rind out more about our generous
discount rates for early booking

_ ring 01-278 9361.
CABA PUPO AUTUMN SALE.—See_ (-ur Sale " Column.
MERCHANT TAYLORS- SCHOOL.
,

Northwood. requires Etiology
Teacher. See Pub. A Ed. Appu.

£4.000 for Supcracc. Attractive isn’t
It ? See Creme.

BEXHILL. SUSSEX. acre for bon-
qalow.—See Land lor -tale.

STRAPflX Siring Tying Mach too.—
See 6unolle*. Service & Equip.

WERE YOU A HIGH CALIBRE
Sucre(ary ? Are you now at home
and would like an occastnnai
day's office work ? I need j-.tip
when my secretary has time cff.
£5-60 per hour.—See Part-Uruc
Vacanctas.

INTERESTED IN PUBL1SMINC ?

—

Sec Secretarial vacunciea.
KENT, so minute* London. Seo

rentals.

SKGTYD^N
l

C
Sto
Bi^DappS

PUU1AM. S.W.6. P.A. for Medical
_ Aoency. Seo Non-Sec.
BRITISH CRAFTS CENTRE lift

Retail Manager. oto. Sal. £3,484-
£4.51.1. See Gen. Vacs.

INTERNATIONAL Festival 'Director

AUTUMPf BREAKS

DERWENTWATER HOTEL,
.
Keswick.

3-^ar eomfnrt.—Ring for de-
tails nnd Christmas toiur, OS9G
72538.

16TH C. THATCHED COTTAGE
In Devon. Vacancies Nov.. Dec.
Good rood and wtoe. •• Younns.”
Kton^hfr. Exeter.

WINTER IN - DEVON. Double bed-
room available, car St dlstmaaL
coloured tv.. £35 p.W. inclusive.
Reference required.—Box 2846 J
The Times..

UK HOLIDAYS

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS
IN HISTORIC CAMBRIDGE
5 days 24-88 December. Full
board in enrlkuit hotel with
traditional Christmas - fare,
cocktail party. . dinner dancing,
guided college tours. the
King's College Singers, right-
wing. £lo9. • ex-London.
Bookings: phone Cambridge
Tours 0825 311444.

•NEVER KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD „ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

8-13 Albion Bldgs.. AMeragau

' c Airline Agents*

UNSUNNYLEO?

SUMMED HOLIDAYS.
..465 Fulham Road. S.W.10*m 01-351 3166. -

GREECE AND SPAIN
AUTUMN/WINTER

TLS.A.. sotmi^ AMERICA.

_ tA.T. LfnS; ;
fScol^^oiue}^^n|shtsbridges'

'

London. S.VO.
01-581 2121/2/3.

*TOl jhto. Asmae Agents. -

EstabUslied since T§70 .•

SPECIAL departure"*’
TO LAUNCH OTJR .

WINTER PRQGRAM&E-.
si>4>ctpjjffl*—8 wjra Jn
dtaSbi® at: *- tavenw do tha

- s«a troat.'
'

'
1

• .

Normally 283—seduced to £75
Guaranteed No Surcharge!*..
Limited aviaaMiily. •

Call ns on 01-437 6364 -•
sfetse holidays cm.. .

28 Queens House. LrtcMME
Fface. Luodon. WES. --

(AJWOC. ATOL 70QB*

UP UP AND AWAY

October.
. Sol HOI

i-nne',
.

Sunday.

? kni,

• DEBnTNATIONS. --

Guaranteed echeduiett.

.

IT’S THE BEST\VAY
TO TRAVEL '

.

Ing Evan 13. .

CHAUFFEaR/CHAFFCUSE for
arehllcctn. Seo DomosUc SUs. cal.

COOK -('Cardan Bleu trained') Dlrvc-
tors' Roam. See Non-Sec. Ad:-*.

PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY
requires senior sec. See Secretar-

_ hH col.
BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use -/OUT

car lo help Ihe old and lonely,
one

i
Sunday aliemoon a

moruh.—-Phone Contact. 01-040

FINANCIAL MAGAZINE needs a
iwrson who likes working >rilh—9o« Ccn. Vac*.

OXFORD B.LiTT. Books literary or
aca domic work. Seo SUvoaous

• Waiucd.
SECRETARY for Architect’3 office.

_ S.W.l,—See ’Srcreurial.
QRALON COVERED Cushions for

that touch of fuxucy ,—Seo For
Sales.

HAPPIUR LIVES for • kmoLy old

csnAMsrwuarfis
the Natlanatl Benevolent Fund for
toe Aged. 13 Liverpool Street.
London. KC2.v
1ll

DSkVcgSg!SS5«S^-
SWANSEA/ MUMBLES. Parkhurtl

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

LOWEST RELIABLE
\ AIR FARES

ru ISO urorld-tvWe desu nations
plus ABC flights to N America
a-d the WEXAS Discoverer*
Programme of eso tic holidays
for tiio adventurous of all agos-
For two FREE brochures write

01-584 9917 fBs hoars*

WHEN FLYING contact: Miss Ingrid
Wahr for low cost fares to
Ansmtoa. Far East. Africa. Latin
America, New Yurt:, and selected
European destinations. Also we
soecUtlSG to Middle East ann Gulf
areas. Mayfair Air TWvel * Airline

(5 Unns*. TWeq 266167 Ingria G.

SWANSEA/ MUMBLES. Parkhunl
ft Co. See under £25.000 Props.

NEW- YEAR GREETINGS lO.Glin-
bm-a Family, ReFUnilfai Of Lenin-
grad. Your frlorub Manchester
and elsewhere. Most. _TAX PLANNING CONSULTANT.
Sec £6.000+ ApplA.

THE .SUTTON HOUSING TRUST
seeks a Deputy General
Manager.—See £6.000+ Appu.

|

TAX ADVISER to American Attar-
]ney based in Mayfair.—Sue

£6.000 + Aopti.
I

onrnsH project manager for i

Dutuu.—HSou Middle Eabi Varan-
I

clca.

MADEIRA. — Atariman t or itLvurv
villa required STieraiou dbintt
prcfomKl, 2 3 months from, nud
Jrfnixtry- 1478, mature cuuptc.—
DnSumu. St. Olave*. NorioOr-.
Tel. 0+93 70227 home: 0*03
o7h55 bustoras—or at Sheraton.
Madeira, from November 1st to

S5F.

The American ChiM

—

Is He a Monster ?

CREEK ISLANDS _ 1878—gorfU.

Crete and Syros. Ask for details

of brochure and booking prore
dnre. Corfu villas Lid.. IBS
li'dlinn St., London. fi-W-a- 0L-
SBl 0851 /Ol-SBO 9481

—

241uT.>
ABTA ATOL 3-jTB.

SSSSSSL*‘“-HStaS Mi
RegimtBI.. W.l CA»tA>.

marbElla golf houdays toe.
Hnjthrow fllohts. fff-
oreen tree. t»/b. b/b-.or- I't .

SScc s.'4/5-sttr hotels. Bro-
chtniT Edwards of •

.'01-904 2202. (ABTA. ATOL
8760*

.

SWfTZBRUXND AND GERtjWNY.
You'll lake off at ihe right m1c«
xriten yen ,fly om- W mug
Travel BroKeni. 01-754 5132/A
(Air Agfa.*. .

FLY-THR SPECIALISTS
To NalrobL Jd’boni. Msurlttus,
Soycferties. H, APric*. Middle?

GYPSY CARAVAN
.

Gettutne Readtog- Original Oik
ijh, jtom Tmovutloa. Blue
wtHv rod wbeate . BCUdfT doors*

- Shaft* and ladder.

-•». - Valued at £500 •

Mahogany BtfEard «?*«i

Dmng Table - v...

Hfloy. 70. ato. - tar 6«. Oin.. .

special, carpet <
; . I'l-rej

HardweartnghtoreUiHr'
town. aari.

,

-.'trtSp.- and-
WscttG .8. pfato Shades;

aq_ yd. .
OQter car^ttni

>£1.50 : /
'
'Jy

’

- ‘KESlfej^CASEl

148 HrmSphto Rohd. *4

/ojn>. SoandMiwF»
'•

. Lai*WWKm-
• • 005-297 New KbiBSJl

S.w:6.731 2589

JUsndon’a jaiseat. todepi

:
• .

. ufato speefahstpr.

\g6ea.t
AtL STOCKS ' MDOT-

. . BEGAfiDjXSa'-OP'\CQfl

Don't' foygy you araj^
: tcTItosto twtore you ,tm»

-litBgliimf:
CORRIDA HEP
-CPer case- ia iwt»—

V

»-.
euriaRo-'esM.t-

. Rwhe/WrUtt-for fnir -

- Open Mods to

..tTvT ;

.

.to'ftTwnv^:-'

.Great Warning
.

'’ «FWJtPWN& HKJ&L_
LONDON.

\ TeL:0l-48^3^
OoddA oOdrad .snMwcfct

- -j -. v - - -

avvS?wE?WBI*-:

For antes itto'only Shoo
_. e 041.0.

VALUEIKAT £JW0

TN. - r. ftorearirt (Middx. J 3223.

I fWbuniDih |U| MIIMi PHUUIBf aweys.
! &r East, uuiu,-, Pakbcm." 4:, 197

- EnrOpe- Australia;.. £ Auericaj ; J i'.ag
J -. . Cootaci:- Ir.sota
! iMmuf ntw 'T.~«49united Anr rraroiv .

.
..

5-6 Govrntw St.. VJ.
Nr. Piccadilly dSnms,
^ Telex No. 88330G:

'

'

Tel. qi-439 2386/7/8.
fflMtnp Agettlsl : mSBr

L • strap.

GREECE. -Hottdep uaie. flit x '

w®fk -*oot. SaTjr hotwiro. 230
"

-and ZAO. tf wbote range of bolt-. —
oom redooed to clear. Out your

• trarVHl aguni; -to can mr or do Jl UJ
. youraelf. -oi-727 eoso. bxl 56

. or 063^51- 7611. Olympic Holi-
days,- ATOL' 341B AffTAT7

.

avanabuiiy so
.
hurry. latoreon-

. -murned.tojnai Iriuvw. oi-6so «rw SSacS2116 (Air AgtsS .
• .

CANARY ISLES. —- Many h(ti

fiiohts. flats, hotel* attu aflights, flats, hotels sUU araU-
abio. Malmialr. 6 Vigo ft. Wrl-

• -Tel.- -Ol -43V -6633. (ATOL W»
BGl

.

SINGLES run UPorrubfted p.iriW
lor toe disarming individualist
on toe idyllic isuand or
Crete. Summer weather at low
season prices. It paw to he
choosy. To*. Cosmopolitan Holi-
days. 01-657 3073 i.ABTA l.

Wifi!

fromthe House of

SCOTCH WHISKY

ARTHUR BELL A SONS UTDM ESTABLISHED 1825

AND STILL AN INDEPENDENT COMPANY

ALGARVE AGENCY still have a fevr
super luxury villas available dor-
Inq September and October to ihn
AtoarvL-.—01-384 6211. ABTA
ATOL 344B.

PARIS FROM £28. Amsterdam. Itor-

crlona. Madrid Iron MB. !/;£-
many. Geneva, zurtm tram ys.
rnpenhanen Irom S61. Sum
Travel. 0-202 OlU (ATOL 448B.
ABTA *

.

SUFERSKIGIRLG required lo JOIR
wlxcil jxtny to Dolomites m Feb.
Pitone R. Hicks. 8040 oftlM

SOUTH* AMERICA.—Malur Esp*ril-
don from Colombia Io Rio VU
Andes. Amazon and Tlerra del
Fuenu, 4 monliiS. leaving Decem-
ber in ’U.ian. 4 nneded to
complete our qronn. Full details :

Encounter On-riand, 280 Old
Brampton Road. London. S.ls.a.
tji-STii »mar..

SAUZG D'OULX SKI CLUB.—Come
amt srs’ us at Olympia Ski Show.
Stand E3. 22 '10-30.-10,

,ARCHAEOLOGY to thu Sinai. Major
nrcp..'dJilnn nu>.tb) volunlevrs inis
DncemlKT. Protect 67, 21 LllllO
Russell SI . . W.C.1 . 01-843 MD6.

GENEVA iram LH-* —Villa Flight
i ATOL 401 E, ARTAi. 01-W9
8173.

PALMA Tram C41.—VUla Flight
(.1TOL 401R. ABTA i . 01-449

SKI FLIGHTS from L5B—Ski FliflM
ATOL 401 8 AUTA*. 01-499
8175.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TIMES

READER
SERVICES
DIRECTORY

Unfortunately, due lo

technical problems, it

has been necessary to

postpons the launch of

our " Who’s Who ot

What's Where". So, the

first Issue of The Times
reader services directory

wiQ be published on
Tuesday, November 1st,

1977.

There is still lime to

place your entry in this

weekly reader services

index.

It is your opportunity to

reach qvor one mSIflon

potential clients tor as
little as £2-95 a week.
For further Information
or to reserve your entry

please telephone 91-837

3311.

CHALET -SKIING PARTIES (Tom

ATOL 6398*.

LOWEST PRICES. ^flCSt BCTVlcq to

Europe. Backlmlhain traj™! (WI
Agems 1. 01-B2S 9608/2702.

EUROPEAN SCHEDULED FUCHTC
at tacredlblp prices. Bnrooioa.
01-342 4614,2431. AIT AB«nt».

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 1WJ ESra~-

IH.-an dcsllnaiiqiu. FUslit. hotel,

b'b from S3u tact. S*a. Aira
Travel 01-B2B 6144 (ABTA *

SAHARA Small group gspodm^ to
Timbuctoo. Mall. The Adven-
turers (Dupt AO i, jftn Soiio »g-.
London, Trl. : 01-43 • &BS4.

ATHENS from W: also -KEg.
S
A1rnfflS:

MADRID. "baSctlSnA^THBNS.

most Emvpran OaJiF
ntouts.—Freedom Holidays. OX-
r»37 4480 (ATOL, 430877

CO*”* wrm 1JS to ton row ptoCb—.

as isj®
NlCE

OL-5
3a
viLLEFRANCHE / »4ER

Hotel vrnlcomi. on too ado
front.—'Tel. ? (93* 80 ®® ®i.

Morocco.—A campliM.
El IB. 23 '10: 6 wli..sagot*/
it* si

'

16. Brochure: Waymatej,
lfiA Ken. High St.. Vf A. 01-9a7

CHEAP SCHEDULE.,, FLIGHTS^—
Lain Travel. Di-Jo7 WTl (Air
Agents i

.

rff5n5y'^
,cS^«rs§' ftp.

Ai»trtajB75. Air * re Travel. 23 x°^r> •

Jacejr GaUdries. 803 Oxford. Gl, —
W.l. Tat.: 01-408 1753/1743.
ATOL -8908. HALT—CUMBINC FRAME. Fnfl

ma*.- atnr^f^ houite^Aqpq^Bisy
1 • "' storaae.- E1B.95. Phone -Comb.

PURDKY

-

£9^00.

GRAND
'

mod 8

ATOL 890B.

EUROPE OR ATHENS. _Wg’lPtllD 1 —
Ch to pert wain the Bc«. Euro- I

chcct 54& 4614/8431 Air Agents. ( ROGERS,.

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gfadfatar
Air Ants. 01-734 S01B/S2U.

OOHILA LA I ... Paris 540. Nice
£7D jvUbil SehMuJim flights.
Heatorow. Manchaster Departures

. + ..over 30 otoer _wocWvrm»
desthutioos. BoauMrea Taunt. 46i
£lnuc(Klmv Rd.. S.W.T. 01-684
7123

. ABTA.
AUSTRALIA AND N.Z.—EconOBll-

[

ABTA and ATOL 833B. Bondad <

hlrJIbo Agent.
ISRAEL KIBRUTZ YOLUNTSBRfi.
S^.e.: Protect 67 31 lSSIb
Busunr St.. wCZ. 01-242 35f)6.

atray from Anmig Oct8-22
First-rate Injunction, accommo-
datton and apcw-aid. l-or 2. wka.
rrom say.—TenIrak, SUcnp,
Kont. n 1-302 6J26.

CANARIES. TUNISIA, -MALTA,
Spain. Lovriyp holideya tn imi.
nnd hotalfl- alao flights. Bon
Aronture. 01-937 1640.' (ATOL
87541.1

STUDENTS.—Inlorna eternal Student
Traeener. Wtnier cdlttoa now
OUL—HOSta 8TS. 01-380 7733.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS,
Antwerp. Bruges, The Hague.

w
WIN £500

towards ycur new

THE RIAHO SPECttU.
^

: For, buying, hiring and.setUr
• < aor craftsmen recor^fitioi:;

5-. -u

\

; call;the expert^
} FROM MONDAY;Tb-SAT0»P*

to**!-;"filAllAKTEE. JIFTER^SMJES-,AMD Ty* IB? SOn^R

WESTMINSTER

'
THE TWH.VE DAYS

OF CHRISTMAS ARBTC

. FAR B10U6H AWAY -

so IruTry io book your advnrtlM-
tmenr In The *nmos Ghrtstmaa
[reaturea. This Chrtrimas cpuid
he your mnet nrarmbto yirt. For
kdetafla of Ihe Chriihuas count-

Markson
Pianos

I
f doUfla of the Christmas count-

THE T1MES CHRlSTMAS QpUwfpDWNT lB

1 mHfion pdopte in ai poslflaa^p f#^*^

Umall' house williin
dlvlHinn-lM-ti area, wuii
through living room,
j. A beds. 2 butiu. c-ti,
muy fitted kitchen and
cnunyaril Crown Icaso
6', years-. Hrnl ES20
pa. ‘112.UU0 la Include
Oiirlieu. turtalfts and
(llllnos.

" Fantastic
_

response
and 4. firm offers—now
sold " said this delighted

advertiser after selling

her property ihrough The
Times using our famous,
series plan (4 days+1
free) and was able to
cancel on the 2nd day.

Bing

01 -837-3311

• CALL GAR. WOW X

on 01-837 3311

REMEMBER ONLY A
FEW MORE WEEKS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

HOW TO SELL j

SKi holidays'
!

Hark Wan*r art his "Staff h»g .been
;

«fli basy reemiiy. Ttear've ."tMea
;

rtwritaha In -The Tto», iBrttfc -

!

ATOL
.

|

art -aging with replies Ip exam of
j

I
3S a day. He's tupecUlty plrascd that

\
I many of those calls haw. resulted Is
I Wrty bnekhi^ lb or *we peopiel.

\

Jl Wi'd >Hee to .sell jonr obi >

j

ttti ciaily "
•

j

I

biwiwbset m «-wi na. ’

Wwflw -"Cbetsmaa Adroflsiao’wmi &UWir. "Atmf
lot ee>p«r dfaw-wntg bmi»er->—UP.

ocmramical rates. For luriliar.deiaUft'RiUTcunrteoqs 3m
ftattcB ifleue ring NOW cm .

•.

-

' _-- ••


